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TWELFTH DAY-TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1863.
LEGISLATIV}i~ COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twelve
minutls past four o'clock.
LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
Mr. MITCHELL gave notice that, on the
following day, he would move that leave of
absence for twelve months be granted to Mr.
Strachan.
WHARFS AND PIERS.
Mr. COLE gave notice that, on the following day, he would move for:a retUIn
showilJg the expenditure in connexiou with
the construction, ma.intenance, anti management of wharfs and pier~ from 1850 to 1863,
the amount expended upon each, and the
number of ship3 discharged at each.
PAPERS.
Mr. HERVEY laid upon tbe table copies of
regulations in connection with the gold-fielJs
for 1868; aI·m, a copy of a delEpatch from the
Se(;r, tary of State for the Colonies, acknow·
ledging the receipt of a memorial adopted
at a public meetinj{ in Melbourne on the
subject of transportation to Western Aus·
tralia. Mr. Hel'Vey likewise laid upon the
table a copy of the correspondence between
the Government and the Board of Education,
in connexion with the Common Schools
Act.
Mr. MITCHELL thought it would be adviI' able that the correspondence should be
printed.
The PRESIDENT.-Tliat will be done, as
a matter of course.
ROADS, RAILWAYS, AND BRIDGES.
Mr. PINNOCK gave notice that, on ToesdliY next, he would move for a return of the
gross amount expended on ro1ids, railways,
and bridges, and their various buildings, &c.,
from 1857 to 1863, according to a form specified in the notice.
DRAINING AND IMPROVING THE OUTFALL OF
LAND.
Mr. MITCHELL said he would po8tpone
hid notice for ltlave to introduce a bill on
this subj.:ct, as the measure had not yet been
fra-ned.
INDUSTRIAL SOHOOLS BILL.
Mr. HERVEY thought it would bt3 advisable
to postpone the second reading of tbis bill for
a week, ai copies of it had only been placed in
the hands of hon. members 'bat morning.
The second reading was accordingly postponed until Tuesday.
TRADING COMPANIES BILL.
The House tht-n went into committee on
this bill. The various clauses and schedules
were agreed to, with certain vt'rbal amendments, the marginal notes of a number of the
former ooly having been read. The only
opposition to any portion of the measure pro·

ceeded from Mr. F~wknel'. and at his BllIge8tion, alterations were made in one or two of
the clauses. One of these provided for the
publication ev~ry six months, Imtead of yearly,
of the list of the members of a company;
while hy a second, tbe general meetings were
fixed to take place half yearly.
On tbe House resuming, the CHAIRMAN reported progress' and, on the motion of Mr.
FELLOWS, the third reading of the bill was
made an order of the day for Wednesday.
MESSAGES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.
The PRESIDENT intimated that messages bad been received from the Assembly
accompanying the Customs Duties Bill, and
the various consolidation bills. The concurrence of the Council in all of these measures
was desired.
The whole of tbe bills were read a first time,
ordered to be printed, and the second reading
made an order of the day for Tuesday.
The H"luse adjourned at a ~uarter to six
until the following day at four 0 clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
The SPEAKBR took Ule chair at half· past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
The following papers were laid on the
table :-Gold-fidd Statistics, 1868; copy of a
despatch from tho Colonial Secretary, addressed to His Excellency the Governor, acknowledging the receipt of the address to Her
Majesty the Queen adopted at a public meeting, held in Melbourne on the 29th of Bepkmber last, on the subject of transporta..!ion;
coVY of the correspondence between the J:SOal'Q
of Education and the Government, relatilJg
to the framing of rules under the Common
SJhools Act; abstract of the bank returns
for the quarter ending December 31, 1863 ;
reports of Mr. Brady, C.E., rt:lative to thtl
Coliban water scheme;,.
THlI SUPREME COURT UPORTS.
Mr. CASEY BIlked the Attorney-General
whether he intended to take any steps towards having published the decisions of the
Supreme Court prior to the commencement of
Wyatt and Webb's report?
Mr. HIGINBO CHAM: rejllied that the de·
cisions of the Supreme Court were of two
kinds, namely, written and tJiva,,~ decl.
siom. The publication of the written deci.
~ions would be of great use to the profession,
~nd it was his intention to propose that those
which referred to the coloniaistatutes should
be pub:i~hed as foot-notes in the new volumes
of the statutes. The viva tx>C6 decisions were
repol ted from time to time in the newspapers, but though at some periods, and in
some of the newspapers, those reports had
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been accura.te the jildges had always refused
to recognise them as binding. He. therefore,
did not think that it would be advia&ble to
publish the P&!t viva voc~ decisions (,f the
Slpreme Court. It was to be regretted that
more of the decisions of the Court had Dot
been put in writing by the judges; but he
hoped that the pUblication of Wyatt and
Webb·s reports, which were sanctioned and
corrected by the judaeR, would have a good
effect in gtvino8 certainty and definiten.......
to
...,..
tbe law. Provision WII8 made for continnlng
the publication of thOle reports.
In reply to another question by Mr. CASEY,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM stated that if the
consolidation statutes were published in a
'Volu.me at the end of the session, it was bis
intention to propose that the written deci• ions IiTen by the judges of the Supreme
Court should be published alOllg with ,hem,
as foot noks.

[SESSION

Ill.

Mr. ANDERSON ask€d whether it was the
intention of the Government to introduce a
bill this Be8l!ion to amend the W~ights and
Mea:mres Act? The act had many defects,
one defect being that the oD1y security which
could be taken for the s"fe custody of the
standards WaB merely the inspector's own
bond.
Mr. DUFFY suggested that Arrangements
migh· be mad to 11 the . h"- d
e a owin one
W61g...,
an public
meamrea " to be de1>06ited
of the
. offices in the different districts.
Mr. FRANCIS said that the Government
fntt-nded to introduce a bill to amend the
Wtrlgbts and Measures Act, which would
shortly be laid on the table of the House.
THJIl UfHIGBATION HACmlfEBY •

Mr. ANDEBSON asked the Commissioner
of Trade and CU8toms if the appointments
contemplated by the Immigration Act had
THE STANDARD WEIGHTS .AND MEASURES.
been made by the Government? The hoo.
Mr. EDWARDS asked the hOD. the Com- membE>r remarked that the Immigration Act
mlssioner of Customs how many sets of passed last session provided for the appointstandard weights and measures had been pur- ment of an agent-gmeral in England, and a
cbased; what did each set cost; where were num bar of agents not exceeding fi ve; also
they kept, and who was responsible for their for the establishment of a board in London
safe custody, and wh.et.her &DJ' of them had and a committee in Melbourne, to assist in
been BOld under distraint for rent. The hone promoting the work of immigration. As he
member said he was informed that there had found that £00,000 of the amount available
been great carelessness as to the c08tody of for immigration in 1863. from the land fund r
had not been appropriated, he mpposed that
the wei ghts an d measures'stan dar dEl, and that the
Gc.vernment had not availed themselves
in at 1ea8t one fnstance they had been dis·
trained upon and sold to pay the rent of the of the machinery contemplated ~y the act;
place in which they were kept.
and he desired to know if thIS were the
.
caEe?
Mr•. FRANCIS rephed that twenty·four sets, M FRANCIS t ted th t tb
f .of welchiB and measores'standards had been
r.
.
sa
a
e appo n ....
pnrchased, and thai they COI!It .£124: 4i!. 9tl. per ments aut.honzed by the act bad not been
let. One set was dep08iCed at the Customs lI!ade, and that at present the Government
office, and the rem ainder were distributed dId not contemplate making them. The
8IDoogst the. Tarions districts of the colony. reasons for npt making them were, that the
'i'he a~poiD~ent of the respective inspectors amount obtamed from the ~a~d fund was
&f Weights and meuul'eS was made by the much smaller than. was antlclpated at the
local magistrates, subject to the approval time the Immigration Act w~ p~d, and
&f the Governor in Council. which was umally that the present plan of promotmg Imm!grabut a formal matter; and it was the duty of tioD-nal!lely, under the system of assIsted
the magistrates making the appOintments to immigratIOn and that of the importati()~ of
see that a place was obtaIned for the custody females at the public expense;-waa BUffi~lent
of the standards, subject again to the formal to absorb all the funds WhICh were lIkely
approval of the Government. It was also the to be av~nable for some time. £60.()')() had
duty of the magistrates to require the inspec- been carrted over from the year 1863. and
tor to enter into his own bond for the safe that sum would be expended.
cUlltodyoftbeweights and measures. Astothe
Mr. ANDERSON inquired why a comhon. member'slMt question, he was informed mittee had not bden appointed in Mt:lbourne
that the weights aud measures deposited at for the reception and guidance of the immtKyneton had been BOld under a dllltraint, in grants on their arrival, as proposed by the act
conStlquence of the rent of the place in which of last session.
they wera kept not having been paid.
Mr. ltRANCIS said it was undesirable to
Mr. TUCKER said that he was the pt'rBOD put one portion of the machinery of the act
who bad sold the 'Y'eighta and measures at into operation, and not the rest. Moreover,
Kyneton. He distralDed upon them because it had not been found nece8Bsry to app -.int a
he was unable to get the .amount of a year's committee in Melbourne. The anly immiftnt-.£26- of the place 10 which they were grants who had not. been readily engaged
ltt'pt. He W88 told to apply to the Commis- were the L<mcashire operati ves.
sioner of Customs for payment, and he did
I
1lA"
O'S
so, but the Commissioner f:aid he could not
n reply to ,w.lr.
HANASSY,.
pay the rt-nt. He (Mr. Tucktr) therefore obMr. VERDON intimated that about £30,000
taiBed a distress··warrant. (An hone Membtr. of the amount available for immigration pur-" ~arved him right ft)
poses in the year 1863 would lap::e.
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PORTLAND COURT·HOUSE.

Mr HAINES uked the Ohief Secretary
whether it was propniled to exp~nd anr portion of the 8urn ot £6.000 voted for addItions
and repairs to court· houses. on the enlargement of the court-house at Purtland, and if
so, what portion?
Mr. M'OULLOOH said that it was intendetl
to appropriate a portion of the amount to pro'
vide accommodation for the sheriff and jurors
at Portland, but he w..a not able tJ name the
sum at present.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Dr. MACKAY Jitavenotice that. on Tuesday
next, he would move for leave to britJg iu a
bill to provide for an additional rl pret>entative in the Legislative A!!8ewbly for tile elec·
toral dbtrict {Jf North GilJPS Laud.
Mr. LOADER gave notice that, on the fol·
lowing day, he would move for a return a~ to
the fines inflicted under the Scab Act.
Mr. ORa gave notice th-lt, on the f,)llo"ing
day, he would move that c()pies of all correspondence relating to the dismiRSal of Mr.
Juan F. Larkinq, late teacher of the Roman
Oatholic school at B~nalla., be lliid on the
table of the House.
Mr. TUOKER gave notice that, on the fol·
lowing day, he would move that a return be
laid on the ta.ble of the Houst', showing in
detail how the £13,000 on tbe Estimates for
thi~ year, for ren'., &c., wa.s expended.
Dr. MACKAY gave notice that, on Fdday,
he would move for a return as to the number
of immigrants ir.troducJd into the colony
each year ~ince 1850.
Mr. LEVEY gave not·cd that next day he
would move fur the production of the correspondtnce during the year 1863 relative to
the GOVdrnment advertisements, toget.her
with the circular letter addre88ed by the '1'1easurer to the ht:ads of the various department3.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. HAINES gave notice that, on the folIo wing day, he would aa;k the Minist"r of
L~nd8 why the conditions of the leW1e8
granWd under the 47th section of the Land
Act of 1862, had not been laid before the
House, ill. Mcordance with the provisions of
tb~ act.
Mr. S'MYTH gave notice that, next day. he
would ask the Chief !:iecrt:tliry the present
amoont of the Police :&wMd Fund j also
whether the Government interlded to introduce a bill this session for the bttter management of the police fOTCtl, and to provide pen8ions for old and ditlabled members of the
force.
Mr. M'OANN gave notice that, next day,
he would ask the Oomwi&;ioner of Trade and
Oustoms to lay on the table of the Hou e the
rtlllulations under which it wa~ propode<i to
'Uppropriate the vote for new industries.
THE OONSOLIDATION BILLS.

The following bills were eeverally read a
third time and pa88t.d :-Law of EvidmCd
Consolidation Bill, Plinting Laws COll8Olida·
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tion Bill, Apprentices La.w Oonsolidation Bill,
Masters and Sdrvants Laws Oonsolidation
Bill, Ba.nking and Ourrency Laws Oonsolidation Bill, Immigratio:l Laws OOll'Jolidation
Bill, Justices L'J.w Consolidlltion B,ll,Importa.don of Gunpowder Regulation Bill, Abattoira
and Slaughtering of Oat tie Laws Consolidation Bill, Chinese Immigrants La.'lfs Consolidation Bill. Fisheries and Game Laws Consolidation Bill, Volunteer Force Laws Consolidation Bill. Malkel Law.. Oonsolidation Bill,
Oemeteried Laws Consolidation Bill.
The ordt:r:l of the day for the third readir g
of the L<mdlord and TeD. .. nts Laws O<losolida.tion Bill, Instrument:! and Securities Ovn·
solidation Bill, and Truots and rru~tetls La.w
Consolidation Bill, w~re postponoo till ndxt
day.
The repolt of the cJmmittee on the AuctioRs
and Auctioneers L"w Oonsolid"tion Bill was
brought up and adopted,a./ter which the meatlure was read a third time and passed.
SUPPLY.

o fl

the order of the day for the House resolving itself into Oomrnittee of Supply,
Mr. V ERDON proposed that the order be
postponed until the f<lllolVing day j at the
same time he stated t~a.t he intendtld to ask
the House to grant the rdmiUning votes on
the Estima.teB on Thursday.
The motion was then agreed to.
LA.ND AOT (1862) AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. HEALES then rose to move the
second reading of this bill. The measure, he observed, did not propose to
alter the present tenure of the pastoral
tenants. In this respect the bill was the
same 8S that intlOlllced last session. He
knew that a large section of the Huuse believed that there was a serious objection to
this course. the ohjection being that the rf"Dt
now paid by the pciStoral tenants was too
low. He did not intend to comb-~t that o~
jectlon on this occ18ion. H., would merely
observe that if the bill passed, the in' ome from
the pastoral lands would this year Le £100,000
more than if the old system of assessment
had been in force, because there wt're no facts
to bear out the argument that the number
of assessable stock would have increased.
Probably BOrne persons might say, in r~'ply to
thiB statement, that it was made on the assumption that there would have been no increase in the stock of the country. But facts
would show that there had not boon, and was
not likely to be, an increase of stock in the
country The stock of Victoria in 1854 was
equal to 8,202.494 sheep: in 1862 the stock was
equal to 8.206,429 shoop. These figures were
BO near, although the distance betw,-en the
two period~ was so great, that he felt himself
justified in declariDg that for a year or
two at Ita~t there would ba no increase.
In fact it would appear that, from the
foundation of the colony to the present
time, as the asstssmtnt was iLcreased. in
the same proportion did the - stock of
the colony decre»e. He mentioned these
things simply with the view to show that,
N
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aUhongh the figures were not unfavourable rent anli nurchaseof lan~ under the Nicholqon
to his position, they were not sufficient of and Duffy Land Acts, would realtzd £95.864:;
t"emselves to justify him in allking that the and that the amount to be derived from
Fquatting tenure should remain as it wa~. El-' lections undu chuse 23 of the LlIond Act of
But he bad stronger groundt'!o He considered 1862 would be '£26,000. With regard to the
that, as Parliament had dt::clared thf\t the pasto'al occupation. it waR flI'timated that
tenure should exist f' r nine years from tbe the rent would amount to £202,162; that there
pa'\sing of the act of 1862, the deci~ion should would be a r ~cdpt of £2.000 iu the shape of
h~ arlhert-d to.
He divided the pa-<toral increased rent under the 96th clause; and
tenl1nts of the country into two classes- that the sale of new and forft'ited run"
n'Amely, those who were in PORs6Ssion at the and increase under amending bill wnnld
tim~ of the passing of the act ofl862, ani
produce '£11,750, m"king a total i(Jcome from
those who, on the faith of that IDeasurd, Wtre the pagtoral lands of £216,912. From this
induced subseqnelltly to invest a large would havl'l to be mAde deductions t.o the
amount of cavital in p'l.st(.ra.l pursuits. amount Cif £4,I€6 for 400000 acre!! in the blue,
The latter, he beld, dt-manded much more at M. per acre; and £3,750 for 900,000 acres
consideration at the hands of the Legh;lature in the whitf', at 2d., for six months, which
than the former. He might be told tha.t would leave the estimated revenue from the
clause 121 of the act of 1862 provided that no pa<;toral hnds, in round numbers, at £208,000.
pastora.l ten'l.nt should be t-ntitled to comp n- 1'hen it was expected that the revenue delIation in the event of an alteration ot the rivable from fees, lesRes, a.nd licenCf"s under
la ". But he submitted that this" no com- Sfctions 47, 50, 5:~. 106. 108, aud 109 of the
).leOllation" clause would not justify the Le- Land Act of 1862 would. amount to ~11,700;
gislature in entirdy altering the tenure of and that the rpnts of leases under the nt'w bill
the pastoral tenants, and reducing it from would rfa'ize £65.646. The result of all this was
l1ine to, !;lay, two or thred yeart!. 'l'be object that of the estimatt d revenne of the depArtof the bill now before the House was to keep ment for the currt.'ut year, £316,450 deppnrleri
faith with two classes of politicians-those who U(:1on t.he passing of the bill, and £638 650
helit ved t.hat the pro~p rity of the country was was obtainable under the act of 1862-the
best secured by the giving of fixity c·f tenure two f\mount~ formin~ a total of, say in round
to the pastora.l tenants, and those who had numberl'l, £860,000. He might state tha.t the
fought so nobly for the free selection clames, pstimate h'l.d b ·en made upon the sllpJ'osition
aud thelefore might be con8idt'red to have that only 100 lj-'a~t-s would be gra.nted in one
s;lfcial rights and privilegeR with regard t.o year untler StoctioTI 47 of the Land Act of 1862.
the 10,000,000 acres. The Le~islature WHe it wa., however, r,ropoFled by I he aruenriHfl bill
not justified in bre'l.king faith with eithf'r that the num ~r I5hould be incrt'as.d 00 300.
party. It was their duty, as flir as ltgislation He hopt-d he had stated enough to show
'Would eDahl~ the In, to keep fa;t11 with both that the et;timate of revt'nue had not beAn
cla88es. 'l'bat was the beginniug and end of framerl by "rull'! ofthum b," but that it had
biB desire, and he believed th~ bill before t.he beeu tht-> result of full and careful consideraHe had also prepart d
Hr>UBe accomplished that object. (Hear, heal.) tit n. (Hfltlr, hear.)
He hoped hon. mt-m b"rs would not be in- anl)ther table, showing the extent and posifluenced by the incont.~istencies which hl\d been tion of the lanrl propoRfld to be alienattd
promulgated, no doul,t with tbe ol.ject of eacb year. He had always been of opinion that
s"curing the defeat of the bill, by those whose a Rystem of free selection over the whol\:! terdesire soomed to be adv~~e to any legi~la ritory wonld have been much more acct-pttion whatever on tha Jand qUeRtion. There able to the pastonl tenants and much better
were in the colony a class of persons who for the country than what might be called a
would take either side of a question, if, by so syRtem of concefitrated selection. Had the
doing, they could bl ing about the defeat of the st.'lection been distributed over the whllle
measure. He expected and hoped to receive colony, the squatters would have been-in
the conscientious opposition which was the the matter of inconvenitnce of alienationresult of cOllviction, but he apprehflnded that on pretty t-qual tt-rmf' one with another. But
there would also be a politic OpP( sition, aris- a wrong course had heen pursued .. A raid
ing only from the desire that there 9hould b~ had been made on particular pastoral tenants,
no If'gitllation on the subject. (Hear, hear) to the total annihilation of their rllns, while
Before calling attention to the principles of other plstoral tenants had been saved from
the bill, he might, perhaps, be allowed to alienations altogpther, This he CODsidered not
make a comment on tbe lemarks offeretl by only nnfair to the pastoral tenants wbo had
the member for Kilmore on the financial suffered, hut ob} ctionable in point of public
statement recently submitted by the hon. policy. Now, within thRt which was underthe Treasurer. He was warranted in this stood to be .. the blue," thf'Te WfTe certain
conrse by the fact that the policy of the lands (26,000 acres in extent) which were lehill was thoroughly mixed Ult with the g",rded 88 Ilpecial lands. There were also
detailed esti mate of the revenue of th- 110,000 acres in the same position in" the
L'inds Drpartm· nt. As to this estimate of white;" and all these he proposed to have
revenue for 1864, he would endeavtlur to solrl by auction. 1'hose persotlR who held
.,.fford some information to the House. It was certificates by virtue of formtr purchases of
exppcted that the procepds of land sold by lan,; would probably select in the blue over
auction under the act of 1862 would be 200,000 acres; and those who dt:sired lu,ses
£203,000, and under the bm, '£240,000 j that the under section 4i of the act of 1862 would
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probably select 9,000 acres in the white. For
grazing farms, there woulcl, he calculated,
bid taken up by sale 192,000 acresl and fOl
lease 676,000 acres. Th.re woula also be
4.600 acres of auriferous land taken up on
lta~e. These figules would show tbat he
anticipated the alit-nation within the blue of
892,000 acres, and within the white of 891,600
acres, 01 a per-centa~e in each case of f\.lur and
a half per cent; and in providing for this
allenation, he had taken eare that the pastoral tenants should be on equal terms.
(Hear, hear.) The bill contained five new
principleR. The first was leasing in the blue.
'I'he StCUn i was the leal'ling of auriferous
laud, by which the agticulturist would be
enabled to work the sur(aoo, at the same time
that the miner starchtld the depths of auriferuns land. The third was the providing
fOI those occupation lieeDcOO8 who had
bdt'n unable-in consequence of representations by other plirties to the delJartment that their land WitS auriferous-to
complete their purch&t!es. It was proposed
in this CI18e, until the land WILd a"eertained to be auriferous. that the licensees
sbould be permitte j to rem!J.in on, and use
tbe land, subject to c,mditiolJs tl) be made by
the Governor iu Council; and that if it sub
sequently b.came necessary, for the purpose
of cdoIrying on mining operations, that the
licensee should be removed, he should be
entitled to compematiou from the persons
dhipos:!t'ssing him. 'fhe fourth principle was
that of the gnzing farms, which he would
fully explain here aft r. The filth was the
application of one half of the revenue derived from grazing farms to the extinction
of any loan that might be Fanctioned for the
purpose of water supply: and if Parliament
should not sanction the 10a.n which would btl
proposed by his hon. colleague the Minister
of Mines for this purpose then in the extinction of loa.ns already incu Tred. He would no w
direct the atteution of hon. mt'mberl:! to the
manner in which it was p,roposed to dispose
of the land in the •. blue.' Although it was
not his intention to offer any defence of the
arbitrary division of territory ma!e by the
act of 1862, it was his desire, and the desire of
the Government, in the interests of agticul·
turistd of limited means, to perpetuate the
system set forth in the 12th section of that
measure. But instead of adopting a system
of sale with conditions attached, it was pr:>posed to adopt a system of leasing under which
certain conditions must becompJied with precedent to a lessee being entitled even to make
applicati{)n to become the ownt'r of the feesimple. The firl.)t condition which he proposed was. that the extent of each block
should be 320 acres. instead of 640 aclts. Hrl
believed that by limiting the extent to 320
acres an additional check would be imposed
upOn those who desireJ to obtain la.nd for
purposes other than agricultural settlement.
The second condition was the fencing of the
land. 'I'his he believed to be a certain mode
ot checking evasions like those which took
place after the p&88ing of the act of 1862.
One individual would not dream of purcbas-
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ing 32,000 acres if he knew that he would be
compelled to fance in every 3:10 acres. Another condition was that of residenctl. 'I'bis
was considered by some a great hardship j but
he Inaintained. then, thau no pason real]y
deshing to settle on the land would see any
hardship in the C'}8t1 j while certainly there
could be no hardllhip as regaTded tbe improvements. Nur did he think it could be
fairly said that there was any in the charge
of £1 per acre. But the one great and allimportant condition was the proof on the
paIt of the individual settler to the department of L'l.ndd that he had complied with all
the conditions imposed upon him, hefore his
right to the freehold was admitted. 'I'hat
was the cardinal point of the bill, namely,
that the Government phould ba satisfied that
the settler had complied with the conditions
before he acquired a right to the freehold at
the price of £1 pal acre. But they were
told, and by p(rwus not u8ually open
to the charge of showing a desire to
settle the poor man on the land!!, that
the meru.ure was not one calculated to
induce settlement. That, howevtI, was not
an argumt nt. It was a mere stalking-horse.
It was a good cry, and it was taken bold of
by those who had no real deRire to Rattle the
people on the lands at all. They had no wiSh
to see such legi~lation accomplished as would
promottl th"t o. jtlct, and the same policy had
actuated tbem on previrlUs occasions. Two
yesrs ago, when the member for Villit'rs and
Heytesbury was dealing with the question,
their cry was, that he wa'J giving away the
bnos for nothing-that hewas enabling peol,le
to obtain la.nd at somt"thing like 163. an acre
which was worth from £6 to £lO an acre; and
yet the arllument now was that the present
was a bill whicb WRS not sufficiently liberal. It
was doubtless difficult to please everyone, and
it had been well said on a former occasion by
his colleague the Minister of Justice that
"strike high or low, you cannot please every
J)f'rson." The membtr for Villiers and HeyteFbury had apparently struck too low in the
past yt-ar j and now the charge against the
Government was that of striking too high. He
admitted that a good ;cry waslbetter than a
good argument any day (laugbter), because it
was much Illore easily. got up j but in the
present case the cry ha.ppened to be one that
would nl)t bear even a ca'mal glance. When
people objected to the scheme of the Government they i'hould be able to show where it
was defective, and how it was to be improTed
upon. It was not enough for anyone to tell
him merely that the scheme was better or
worse than the member for Villiers and Heytefobury's, or than the occupation licence
scheme. They required to cOllJpare them,
and see from comparis 'n where the o:erit lay.
He would allude, firFt of all. to the filystem of
occupation lictnces; and he might say at once
that in adopting the system, the then Govemment believed they were resorting to a
legal and proper means of ii!lming orcupatioD.
licencefl. They knew, however, that under
the clause of the Land Act they were only
enabled to iS$ue these licences, and they nt:;ver
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supposed for a moment that the holdeN of lities should be given in the first year-at
these licences had also a right to the freehold the time when the man first set his
of the land selected. It might be recollected foot upon the land. He found, then, that
that in the discassion on the subject, his then under the Land Act of 1862, the cost of 160
colleague, the member t-or West Geelong (Mr. acres at 20:!. an acre, with the rent of
AspiIllilI), said it was the intention of the 2d. 6d. for 160 acres more, in the first year
Uuv~rnment to introduce a bill for the purpose would amount to £180. He next concluded
of securing to these Ih:eusee8 the right to the that it was necefl8ary for a farmer to
freeholds. Tbertupon, the then hOD. member enclose some portion of his property, and
for Ripon and Rampden (Mr. Service), he had estimated that a man who sthled
asked him whether such was the intention on 3~ acres would fence in one-foUlth
of the Government, and th reply had of it. at a co"t of·.£80. He arrived at that
been in the affirma'lve. Interpreted in the conclusion by taking the average Lumber of
BenBe to which he alluded the occupation roods in the 820-acre allotments over the
licence system merely meant & llcence to oc- whole four and a half millions, as laid down
cupy, with tDe right .afterwards to a freehold in the maps of the Department of Lands;
should the Government succeed in carrying a and the Cust per r.xxi he believed would be
measure conferring that advantage upon the about 48. or 6s. The fencing of eighty acres
licensees. The member for West Gedong, who would thus cost at the rate of 2Oi!. an acre.
had from tbe aooidtlnt of his having been the Under the occupation licences, the fencing in
Min~ter of Lftnds at the time, rightly or of eighty acres would cost £40, while the
wrongly, obtained the credit of originatillS rent of the 3~ acres would amount to £24.
the system, had givtn them his defioltion of The fencing of 820 acres would, however, only
the system on the occ~ion of the deftat of cost at the rate of 10s. an acre, £160, because
the resolution of the member for Villit:rs and they could fence in 320 acred at less cost,
H~ytesbury.
That hon. memb"r said they rtlcitively, than thty could fence in eighty
meant 2s. 6d. an acre, until the laL.ds were acr~s. His estimate of the whole cost
s.-ld by pUblic auction, with a value for tm- tor the first year watt, that nuder the Land
provemeuts. (Mr. BlOoke.-" Hear, hear.") Act of 1862 it would 00 £260, and undtr the
He waa gllld to find the hon. m~mber ad· occupation licences £120; while, 88 r~gardd
ht:ring to his dtfinitiou; but his argu- the Land Bill of 1864, the cost would be
ment would only hold good in certain £184, or less than under the one, and greater
cases, and did noG at all apply to than undtr the other. The rel!ult, in fact,
land of exceptional value. In the case was in favour of the occupation license
either of 640 or 320 acres the analogy system for the first year, and the amended
broke down utteIly, and for the reason that Land Act came next, the L'\nd Act of 186~
though valuation might be given to the coming last. At the end of the five years,
miner for his improvements of a ("w perche8, undt:r the ple8tJnt Land Act, he estimated
it could not be given ov"r the larger the settler would bave to pay £140 for the
area. What the Government desired to ob- blllllnC6 of the purchli8e-money. and £120
tain as regards these lands was the develop- for tencing. Under the occupation license
ment of agriculture upun them, and a real system the rent for two years he I!k:t
advlWtage to the sta.t~ ; getting that, they had down at .£80. The purchase-mouey, it would
no right to ask for more; and if that were re- be seen, sUPPoiling, of course, that a person
presented in £1 or £2 per acre, the amount was successful at the anctioo, would be
would not cover the difference between the at the rate of 4Od. an acre, and that,
improvements and the price of the land. As he oontended, was a low price. In short,
in the case of tbe bond. fide settler, these im· the purchaser paid £640 tor his 320 acres,
llrovemente, or the maj"rity of them. should whiltl the balance for fencing was £l~. The
be nearly as valuable to the pUlch&8er as to result of the compariwn of the three schemtlS
the pt:rson who made them; for what. after proved that at the end of the tran~action the
all, were these impravewtntB? Tbke fencing, total cost under the Land Act of 1862 was
for example. That was an improvemellt £620; under the occupation liet-nces £960;
valuable alike to the purchaser as to the and under the proposed Land Act, £052..
person in pot;8t!ssion of the land. 'I'htn, He need hardly say that hon. members
again, the cltaring of the land was an item were at liberty to scrutinise these figures
"ortb all the money judicioul!ly 8pent upon for themselvefl, and he did not think
it. Htl maintained, therefore, that in deal- that any of them would be gainsaid. The
ing with land of exctptional value. neither next great oljt-ction to the meaollure was, thbt
purchaser nor settlel could be protected b1 the- area wai lessened from 640 to 3~ acres,
any reasonable value for improvements. Iu and a great outcry llad been made on that
rooucing the three s, stems to fig ureEl, and point; and that, too, by persons to whom he
placing them in juxtapoaition, they would se~ had looked fur the adoption of a different
w hat would be the relative expenditure under course. The ptrsons who made these comtbem for the fi 1St and last years. I f 'hey desired plaints were Ptlrsons who had preferred
to put the poor man on the land at all, tbe Amtrican system of eelection, and
they mUllt give eome facilitits for a person who were desirous of seeing that system
with small meaDS to settle himself theft', ir..troduced here. But he would Iemind
ar..d to make such improvements as were them that the average extlnt of the farms
becessary out of his means; and if that in this colony was greater than it had been
object WeIe to be -rlalised, the greattst faci- originally in Awelica, or t:vt.n than ill BDg-
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land, Ireland, or Scotland, as hone membera acres should be kept open for selection.
would see for themselves if they only glanced whereas the amendmg bill would bring
back at the hil!tory of agriculture in these this amount down to 1,000,000 acres. The
countries and in the colony. He did not, only reaaon he could give for this
however, desire to defend the decreased red'lction was the same as that he
extent, and, if the House were in favour of had givt:n for the fencing, viz'l that much
640 acres, it was for hon. membtlrs to say so. of the evasion of the Land Act or 1862 ar~
But unlt:ss good reason could be shown tor a from the fact that certain pastoral tenants
change! he would adht:re to a system which alone wtfe mbjooted to the inconvenience of
he beheved would to a great extent cht'Ck selections beiug made from their runs. This
speculation. 'fo the complaint, that a stlector was no reproach to the hone member for Vil·
was not allowed to mortg~ge his la.nd, he lIers and H~ytesbury, for had he (Mr. Heal~)
would simply say that a man had surely no been in office then, he should in all probalight to mortgage what was not his own; and, bility havd done as the hon. member did.
again, the Government mortgaged it for him, The result provtlrl, however, that the pastoral
it the term might be used, on tar bettt:r terms tenants had this presumedly lea.sonable ex·
than he could do for himself. I t was next cuse, that they could not stand tamely by and
argued that the poor man would not take ad· see the whole of their runs submitted to the
vantage of what the bill oft't:red; but that public competition of all sorts of speculators
rt:mained to b~ Slilt'n, and the statement without an endeavour to save their prOikriY.
might be met with the coulitt.r assertioIl, The reduction of 2,000,000 acres to 1,000,000
that the Government believed that the would nec~88aril, roouce this liability on the
poor man would avail himself of the advan· part of pastoral tenants to have tut:ir runs
tages offered in the bill. The hi"tory of the sell cted. Another thing WaR, that at the
colony so far was in favour of such a belief; close of the lliSt Btssiun the hone memand trom the results of the year 1863 alone, it Per for Colli Lg wood , Mr. Bt-rry, moved
would b~ found that in the case of the least's a resol.tion, the object of Which was to
for novt:I industries, there had been 100 of inducd the GovernUlent to promise not to
them issued, although the conditions tm- throw open the agricultural arel's till after
posed were of the most stringent character. frtlllh legislation. The Government cl/uld not
'fhe argumellt to be deduced from that fact make this promise, except so far as to prowOllld apply still more furcibly in the present mise not to do so unlt:ss they could see their
case; and, to show the value of It, he might way to prevent evasion. AlId afttr he and
rdmind hone members that he had foun,j it his colleagues had done their utmost to frame
nt:cessary to insert a notict in the Gazette that regulations that would have that desired
no application made in 1863 could be effect, they failed to conceive any that would
cousidered in 1864; and when that was done, have been legal and satu.factolY. It would
there were 400 on the list. He announced DOW be found that land which had been one
that those who wanted leases under the year open to selection, could be dispost:d of by
47th sectit>n of the act in 1864, must apply on Government as it might StltJm tit. Against
and after the 1st of JanualY. The rasult was, this it was said these lands must g,) to aue·
that on the first day of the present year no tion, but this he denit:d, and maintained that
ItlSS than 287 applications weld ma.de for tho they could bd applied to a system of gfcizing
100 leases, det>pite all the stringent conditions. farms.
He had, therefore, proved teat the public
Mr. DUFFY.-The grazing· farm clause does
were preparoo to make applications for leases, not apply to tha.t.
enn under conditions of a more stringent
Mr. HE ALES believed the hone member
character than those laid down in the bill would see that the cla.use, which provided that
now bdore the Hlluse.
such land might be sold by auction at the
Mr. DU~~FY.- The conditions under which close of the year during which they had
leases were granted, under the 47th section been opeD, all:!o declared that they migh,
of the Land Act of 1862, did not include resi· be leased or othelwi&e disposed of. The
dence.
harm. that might arise on account of the
The House then rose for refreshment. On shortness of this period would be less than
the resumption of busine88,
hon. members would exp'ct; for if pastoral
Mr. HEALES said he hMI, before the ad· tenants could be kept in continued occupajournment, been endeavouring to prove from tioD, if they held a reascmable tenure of the
'he fact that a large number of applicatiom r~maining portion of their run, thtlre would
had bten made under clause 47, that in tend - not rt::main the same induc~ments fOI evasion.
ing settlers would also take uvantage of the Moreover, they would not have the same seoffdrs made ulJder this bill 'rhe number of curity to give the banks as in 1862, for the
persons who bad, undt:r the condition of resi- conditions to becomplied with would be such
denceandimprovement,appliedforoccupation as to make their security nut such as would
licences, Wad 1,718; the number who applied jusLify the banks in advancing the nfcessary
for th~ fee-simple of their land was 1,391; money. When it was discovered in 186~ that
and the rtjected applicants wt:re 327. He the conditions did Dot arp!y to assignees, it
would conclude hili rema.rks O!l this part of was pla.in that the worst would be that the
his bill, viz, the 8gricult.ur~1 clauses, by purch~"er would have to give 25s. per acre
alluding to one or two alteratioDS whicb he for land w(lrth £4 or £5 per acre, but none of
prup8Red to introduce. Hon. members knew tbis could w gained uuder the new bill-a
tha.t Mr. Duffy'tI act provided that 2,000,000 I fact which wuuld go a great way to pre-
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"ent evasion. He would now turn to the
grazing farm system. No doubt the objection would be raised that the Govt'rnment
bad no right to go into this system to the
disturbance of the squatter, but he answered
that he was not Quite sure that it could not
be adopted without any amendment of the
act. It might, too, be said that pastoral
tenants would pnrchase the whole of these
grazing farms. (Hear, hear) Without admitting that, he would point to the fact that
even under the auction system those pastoral
tenants had secured the fee-simple of their
ruus at a low price, and assert that this new
system would place them in competition with
a class who would be ready to pay more th"n
the squatters would be inclined to offer. He
had tois reason for the assertion, viz., that as
land was sold just in that proportion was it
utilized by the squatter himself. The grazing
capabilities of land in fact increa~ed with its
alienation. No ratilcal change of course took
place in the soil, but experience proved that
directly land passed from the Crown to the
same individual who leased it before ttle stock
put on it wa!j increased at the rate of from,
say 50 to son p~r cent.
Mr. LEVEY.-False returns.
Mr. HEALES thought prob~bly tha.t might
be the case, but he would not take the hon.
member's authority. He spoke from a return,
and he doubted if the case could be the
same with every run. If he mentioned the
name of the gentleman whose return he
more particularly alluded to, he donbted
if the hon. member wonld meet him
OB the floor of the House and charge
him with putting in false returns. (Hear.)
What he (Mr. Healts) had stated was only the
natural result of a natural cause. The return
he spoke from showed, in a very interesting
way, that tn farms of from 600 acres to ~.OOO
acres, in proportion to the land alienated was
the increase of stock; anfl this forced him to
the conclusion that, sUPP08iDg the squatwrs
did buy (which he would not admlt they
were likely to do) the state would be in a far
better poaition as to revenue than before. Before he came to this part of his iubject he
would admit that he had failed to oonceive a 8yst~m which would withhold any
class from gaining possession of land submitted to sale by auction. The hon.
members opposite, who had tried to
uphold the principle of prohibitilJg the
pastoral tenant from gaining possession
of these farms, must hear that unless a s'ystem
of leasing with condition8 were adopted such
prohibition was impossible. Had not the
country seen that, under the system of the
hon. member for Villit:rd and Heytesbury,
it was found impossible to do more than to
enforce with difficulty the condition of the
paymeut of 58. per acre? The state would get
the advantages he spoke of simply because
the squatter, who was compelled to pay a
large sum for la.nd, must necet'sarilly mak.e a
better use of it; and the result would be an
immense increase in the exports of wool. In
the fiftl) year of this system-always reckoning on the sale of 300 farms every year-the
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increase would be from 50 to 300 per cent.,
though he had made his own calculations at
an increase of from 50 to 100 per cent. Mo reover, he had alwaYd reckoned on the basis of
natural gr~; and the use of artilicittol
grasses would increase this average by some
four-fold. At this former r<ite of calcul",tivn,
the fifth year ot his system would see the produce ot wool increased in value by ,£226,664 on
a basis which gave two and a half poulJds of
wool at Is. 8d. per lb. ta each shtlep. The
increased rent arising from this SOU1Ctl would
amount during the five years to .£8lO,OOO, and
the deduction to be made for the llilld thus
alienated would amount in the ~ame number
of years to .£96,000. The tot~l increased
rent for the gr"zi~g_ farms would bt', on
the fifth year, .£248,000, per annum, and the
total incr.:ase in the rent of Crown lanes,
taking the pastoral rent as at present, and
the rt1nt coming in from these farms, would
amoullt to £411,834, annually. Now, with the
increase of rent and the increase of wool, ha
thought, supposing the WOlst that could be
imagined on the other side of the House to
take place did really happen, and the pastoral tenauts did purchase their runs, thd
income trllm thi~ source would, at an eventil,
be double what it wad at the present moment.
With this in view. Parltament might considt:f
the subject as dealing with two c)asoes. First,
there was the squatter, who represented large
capital, managing a large run, and as used
tothereceiptoflargeprufits.Infact,hemight
be considered as the lordling of the col01lY
as regarded the occupati'JD of the ttrritory.
But there was another class-the farmers,
who had had nothing to do with the grazilJg
of stock. It was well known that thi~ class
\\-as just as poor as the other was rich. Between these two classes there was a great
margin; and the ob}-ctofintroduciog a system
of graziog farms iuto the Land Bill was to
establish, if possible, a middle clasLi between
these two-a class of yeomanry. He believed
that the e!ltablishment of such a class would
do more to develope the resources of the land
than could be accomplished ulJder any other
system. There was a c1a"'s of mtn po8Bt'ssing
mt:ans to the extent of £2,000 or £3,000, but
under the present system thtre was no outletfortheinvestmentofthtircapital,eitherin
pastoral or agricultural purduittl. But a system
of grazing combined WIth agriculture, such as
the bill llropOBt:d, would provide such an
outlet. He believt d that it would cleate in the
colony a class of persons who would most
materially add to the general prosperity. A
gentleman, who was formerly a member of
that House, and who had ItCtlUtly returned
from New Zealand, had told him that if a
measure were passed offering the facilitit8
which this biil proposed, uuder the leasing
clausts, many of the persons who had left
Victoria and gone to New Zea.land of Jate
years would return to this colony. and avail
themselves of those facilities. He merely
mentioned this on the authority of another
person; because, if he had stated it on his
own authority, it wonld have been considered
one of those landom arguments which an ad-
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vocate of the bill might be inclined to indulge that system the leasing of the land pure and
in. Hd firmly beli~v~d, however, that such simple. Having read the clauses providing
would brl the result, and that if the bill ba- for that re-aIrangement, he expected to have
came la.w a large number filf tne former in- heard some more cogent reasons for making
hd.bitants of this colony wuu.ld rc:;turn from so large a change than had yet been submitted
New Z"aland in a wry short time, becaut>6 to the House. As far as he could follow the
the advantages which the me~ure offered hon. member, the chief reason upon which he
were greater than could be derived in New grounded the proposed cbange was the sucZeala.nd under the must lavourable circum- cess which had attended the occopation
SLancc:;s. Before concluding his remarks, he licences in inducing a number of persons not
would refer to an objection which had been otherwise able to go upon the land to become
made by the hon. mtlmb~r for Maldon (Mr. settlers. Perhaps a b"tter acquaintance than
Runsay). The hon. member imagined that the House generally had with the statistics of
the 30tu clause of the bill was so framed that the occupation licences would tend to a
a maa might attend an auction, be declared different conclusion. Thera were 900 or
tne hign\jst hidJer, pay a deposIt, forfeit his 1,000 of those licenctls issued, and the holders
dtp;>t!it, and afterwa.rds st:led the land at £1 01 600 of them promptly paid the purchasepcr a~r~, by which means he would gain a money when an opportunity offered, and sevemuch grt.'ater advantage than if he ha.d not ral of the remaill'jer were refused an opporfotfeited his deposit III the first instance. tunity of purchasing, either becanse they bad
'l'tJe 35th clause of the act, however, dtclared not fulfilltld. the conditions under which the
t.hat "notking herein contained. shall be liCt'nces were issued, or because the land was
dt:emed to limit or tt.ffect any of the p,-,wers auriferous, and it was not coniidered deand provi~iolls coutained in snbdivision 2 of sirable to part with it. If that were so-and it
palt 2 of the Li:l.nd Act, 1862." The E{ctions was undeniable-it seemed to lead to the conof thtl Land Act, of 1862, to which this clause clusion that the class of persons willing to
referred, p; ovide..1 that if a holder forfeited avaU themselves of a system ot the sort prohis depOSIt and afterwards wished to take up po&.::d by the present bill were able to pay, if not
the land in rerpc'ct of which the dt'posit was tbe whole of the purchal'e-money, at all events
forfeited, he mUdt pay the difference between a moiety, as under ~,he existing law. He conbit; dt puSlt and the amount bid at the auction. tended, also, that by bringing them under a
In hid opinion, thcrt)fort', the 30th clause system by which they paid the state a moiety
would not bear the iuterprctation which the of the purchase-mont-y. there was a better
hon. memb.::r for Maldon put on it j but if it security for their fulfilling the other condicould be shown that :!Uch were the case, the tions-there waa a better security for their
Government would be glad to alter it, so as remaining permanently attached to the land
to make it conform with the general inten- than under a system of mere leasing. Of
tions of the bill. The hon. member con· courile, the system of leasing which the bill
eluded by muving tLat the bill be read a. invited the H')use to accept was opAn to all
the obj ctious which were ordinarily addressed
t;econd time.
Mr. DUFFY said the mea.sure which the to the system of deferred paymt:nt3. The
Minister of Lallds had submitted differed in House W"-S familiar with that class of objec·
one material respect from the meamre of last tions. ~"'or ex aD" pIe, that it was undesirable
year. It was not an a.nendment of the La.nd to create a ll\rge class of persons who would
Act of 1862: it wa.a substantially a new code- be more or lesB under the influence of the
lJew in st:ve, 801 of itd leariing prjncipl~8, as the Government of the da} j and that if such a
hon. member had pointed ont, and new iu the class became a numerous and important secmachinery by which these principles were to tion, they might aim to induce Palliament to
be ctt.rried into operation. Tbe 1088 of the lemit the payment of the whole or a porlast measure in the U "per House] no doubt tion of their debt to the state. That was
justified the Ministt!r of LandS ID making tbe Bubstance of the main objections against
l'lteraLious whicu suould give this bill a deterred paymt'ntB. He was Bure that as
greater probabllLty of a favourable reception, far as it applied to thtt.t systtm, it would
if he could do so without sa..:rificiDg the apply to the Itlasing system. In framing the
}.Iub:ic interests; but, having carefully studied L'i.nd Act of 1862 the Government who
tile measure, and with as great a disposi· iutr<;duced it endeavoured to meet this
tiOll to aid in making it fucb a Ol'Je difficulty, and to make it the interest
as the House ought to accept as any of thd settlers to be punctual in
hon. member had, he (Mr. Duffy) was their paymtnts, by allowing the annual
f reed to the conclnsion that he could inst~lments to be credited to them In the
llot con,cientiously support it until it had purchase-money. He beHeved that even the
undergone serious anrl sweeping alt€rations. system of derer-ed payments would work well,
He had glanced v. ry rapidly at the new and t:na.ble the state to obtain payment, upon
principled which the Minil:ltt!r of Lands pro- that plan; and perhaps that plan alone would
po8t;d t, introduce illto the land code of attain the end. The ~Iinister of Lands had
the c"lony. The firot principle which he Bot shown any sufficient reason to ina~ked tbe House to accept was to set aside duce the Home to give up a system of
tLe existing practice of buying land for agri- that sort, which replenished the coft't rs
ClJltural st:ttl. ment by paying a muiety of the of the state by ket:plng an actUtU inducemtnt
pu rchase· money at once, and havilJg lime for before the tenants of the Crown to fulfil the
the payment of the re~t, and to sublltitute for conditions of their purchase, and accept the
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present system. Again, the House must not
forget that if it accepkd a leasing system, the
land ftVenut', which formed 80 large an
amount of the entire reVtlD'.le of the colony,
mUl!t necessarily suff, r, not only this year,
but aB long aB the system la14ted. Wbenever
tht're was any falling - off. of courtie it
would be made up by selling the specia.l
lands by auction, and these would soan be
t>xhausted. From a document which had been
laid on the tible of the House by the Minister
of L'lnds, it appeared that during his tenure
of office he had been 8\:jlling the choice lands
of the colony, to keep up the revenue. It
'Would be nece:lsary for him to pursue this sy:j·
tem hereafter if t~ere were aBy deficiency in
the rents or any ef the items upon which the
hone member reckoned; and perhaps the
choice lauds of the colony might BOOU all be
disposed of. That there would ba a deficiency
in the revenue mnst be plain to any hone
member who looked at one single item of the
Minister of Lands's financial calculation. It
ccould not be expected that any selections
would be made under the mpasure before June
Dt'Xt., and yet th!3 hone gentleman calculated
that before the close of the year 875,000
acres would be leased under the act.
He (Mr. Duffy) felt persuaded that this
quantity was much greatt:r than the House
could reasonably reckon upon being taken up
in half a year. If that or any other item
in the calculations failed, the Pct-sident of the
B,)ard of Land and Works would fall back
upon the sale of what was formerly c~lled
.. special lands" to make up the revenue; so
thht the adoption of the leasing system
launched the Government into the babitual
fale of the reserved lands. It had
always been sa.id, in relation to the system of deferred paymfnts, that by giving
f!O large a credit for 'he land there W8.8
a ril!k of never getting paid at all. What·
ever truth there wai in this assertion as regarded the system of deferred paymmts applied equally to the leasing system. A'laiDst
that apprehension the Presidel1t of the Boald
of Land and Works had quoted the industtial
licensees under the Land Act of 1862, and
the teDants under the occupation licence lIYL>tem; but it was -doubtful whe
ther tl.e flWts to which he referred clSrried
the hone member as far as he deaired. 'l'he
occupatIon licence fees were, no doubt, paid
very promptly; but it wouJd be rememberad
that to a great extent the land taken up
under that system was not taken up by allli8~
of persons identical with that which the bill
now before the House contemplated servi"lg.
Ag'lin, the leait-s for indul'ltrial purpoFes issued
undtr the Land Act of 1862 had fallen very
largely into the hands of a wealthy class. It was
well tbat this was the case, because the state
had a better SfCUrity that the conditions of
the leases would be fulfilled; but if personal
residence had been one of the conditions, 8.8
the prefent scheme proposed to make it,
surely the President of the Board of Land and
Works did not think that the leases would
have been tslken up by Miniskrs of the
Crown, e:x:-MinLlters, bankers, and other
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wealthy classe8 of the community? He
must know very well that such wo·Ild
n01; have been the case. He (Mr. Duffy)
glanced at these ohjections to the bill because
he was b1und to do so; but. at the same
time, if there were no cnoice in this Parliament between accepting the system which the
Minister of L'lnds proposed and falling back
upon the auction syswm, he for one would
infinikly prefer the hone member's system.
He would do 80 beca.use he thought no greater
calamity could happen to the country
than to alloW' the public h.nds to pass
into the hands of a few persons, thus
checking the progr~88 and p')pulatioll
of the colony. He believed, howevtlr, that
the cour;le propom in the bill which the
hone membt-r introduced la<lt year-which
was in general accord with the La.nd Act of
1862-was a course very much more favourable to the public inttlrests, and liable to few
or Done of the ohjections whkh had JUSt bJen
poiuted out. Bdfore pa.ssing from this part
of the subj 'ct, he would observe that the hone
member proposed tOCODftr very large powers on
the Board of L~nd and Works-powers larger
than bad been conferted npon it before.
LflOking, however, at the difficulty of checking the evasions which ha.d been practised
under every Land Act which had been In
force, he, for one, was prt-pared cheerfully to
accord those poweIP. He knew that there
had, on a former occasion, been an abuse of
the lowers conferred upon the B,)ard of
LaD and Works; bnt he did not see
how the combnt ingenuity by which every
act-the Nicbolson Land Act, the occupation
licences, and the Land Act of 1862-harl been
evaded, could be checked, unless the Board
of Land and Works had power to ~pply new
remedies 8.8 the necessity arose. He understood that a decision had recentJy been given
by certain magistrates that the Government
were unable to enforce the pt'nalties I'rescribed by the NicholBon Laud Act. He
was not aware whether tbe law officers were
of opinion that that deciilion could be upheld
by the Supreme Court on appeal, but if it were
upheld, no 1 rotrction which human ingenuity
could devise could prevent eV8.8ions. That
act originally contained a clause to
enable the Board of Land and Works to prosecute in cases in which penalties had accrued
or were accruing; but, 's the clause was going
through committee. doubts W( re raised as to
whether it gave mfficient power, and. with the
view of preventing any mista.ke, a new clause
was drawn up by the then Attornp.y-General,
assisted by the most eminent real-property
lawYH iu the colony-Mr. Carter. That was
the clause which, if the decision given by the
bench of m8gistrates were finally upbeld,
could not be enforced. It was abwlutely
nECessary, therefore, to arm the Government
of the day with new powerd to meet new
difficulties as they arose. 'I'he President of
the Board of L'lod and Work~, however, bad
f"iled to tell the HODEO 'Why he bad
struck out of bis bill certain precautionliry
mt-asures which w~re C(,n' ained in the Land
Act of 1862. Why had the declaration, the
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bal1ot, and the appeal to a sheriff's jury bem
struck out? The hone member appa.rently
still thought protection was necessary' because he had reduced the maximum quantity
of land to be taken up from 640 to 320 acres.
It had been said tha.t the declaration was
demoralizing, but it was demoralizing to
nobody who did not me In t:> violate
it. (Hear, hear.) He knew it was proposed to substitute for the ba.llot the
simple decision of the land officer that A
applied before B ; but surely the President of
the Board of Land and Works had forgotten
what happened in some of the land-offices, or
he would not be satiEfied with that arrange·
menta At Camp€rdown, the land·offic.e
was occupied the whole day by a small
num ber of permns who designedly and determinedly intended to defeat the bona·
fide settler, aud who effectually did so.
'l'he first comer would in all probability be a local man, and possibly
the agent of Fome person wanting to grMp
as much land as possible i so that it was
most desirable that the DalIot should be
mainta.ined. The President of the Board of
L"nd and Works proposed that the bOR.td
should have a certain power in those cases;
but what sufficitDt reason was there for
striking out the ballot? What sufficient rea·
SODwas there for taking away the appeal to the
jury. Thehon.member might, perhaps, con·
sider that the precautions which he had taken
were so complt.te that these preliminary provisions were unnecessary; but he would point
out that there was a hole in the bill through
which the violator could walk as ea"ily aq
possible. The lease of land to the agricultural settler was to be for five years. He could
not get the fee·simple of it until he had re·
sided three years upon it; but there was no
necessity for his residing upon it at all
during the first two years.
He might
never go near it for two :rears, but trust
that, at the end of that time, by the chapter
of accidents, the land policy, or the state of
politic!l.l parties, might be so changed that
he could obtain the land without obe}ing the
conditions which were originally In force.
This difficulty app€ared to lie a most serious
one; and he should be glad if the hon.
membc-r's colleague, the Attorney-General, or
the Minister of JUbtice, would make a note of
it, and show how it was to be avoided.
There was another less important matter,
but one not to be overlooked. What risk
would a man incur in trying to evade the
law under this bill ?-a risk infinitely less
than that to which he was exposed under the
existing act. The smallness of the purch8d8money made the risk le88. For example,
under the Nicholson Land Act, if a selector
took up 320 acres he paid an instalment of
£168, which was forfeited if he were detected
in an evasion of the law; under the exi~ting
act be paid £ISO, and under the bill intraduced by the President of the Board of
Land and Wvrks last session he would have
paid £SO. Under the present bill, however,
the largest amount which he would have to
p:J.y would be £24. The risk of forfeiting· £24

' was not likely to deter men from attempting
evasioRs. If a man was hard set upon getting
a block of land, he would run the risk of forfeiting that sum and a great deal more.
Passing to the question of g~azing farms, he
thought tha.t idea. was due to the member for
Ripon, who submitwd it last year to the
House. But the proposition then made was
not identical with that now put forward.
It was guarded in a much more effectual
manner. But, supposing the Government
scheme were intended really to create a
yeomanry in the colony, the maximum of the
proposed pastoral farms (2,648 acres) was too
small. Again, there was no provision aga.inst
pastoral tenants becoming the holders of
these farms. He submitted that the bill
should contain clauses which would make
it impossible for a pastoral tenant to
acquire a grazing farm from the CroWD!.
and which would make the transfer to him 01
such a farm illegal. Wanting such clauses,
the effect of the measure would be to enable
each pastoral tenant to have four new proemptive rights, and to make his purcbase at an outlay of no more than
seven and a-half per cent. When the
proposition of the member for Ripon was
first brought forward, it was contended that
the suggestion that the squatters should not
be allowed to compete would be unfair, inasmuch as they might be deprived of the
whole of tbeir land by the operation of the act:~
But the bill before the Honse provided that only
three·fourths of the land should be alienated
within a certain time, and therefore the squatters would not be in such. a strait. If the
Government really desired to create a new
class, let them adopt such measures as those
originally proposed. Let the new class in;
but, so far as the privileges intended for this
new class were concerned. let the door be shut
against the old class. If the Government
could do this-if they could afford such a protection as would prevent the proposed grazing
farms falling into the hands of the present
Crown tenants-much as he d~liked the
proposed mode of agricultural Eettlement, he
would with that change vote for the hill with
all its imperfections on its head. But if the
bill remained as it stood, all the best land
.0 outside the blue" would rapidly pass into
the hands of gentlemtn who were at present
Crown tenants. With regard to the next
great novelty of the bill-the perma.nt nt
tenure of the pastoral tenants, the Minhter
of Lands took credit in the House the other
day (in answer to the question of an hon.
member), that not one of his decisions had
been questioned by the squatters. Not merely
was an appeal on thtl part of the fquatters,
improbable, but absolutely Impossible; becaUEe in a!I the cases of whIch he (Mr.
DuBs) had a knowledge, the Minister of
Lands had fixed the rent at the minimum
of the law. Under these circumstances no
dispute need ba expected. Had he been disposed to take that course, he might still
hava been sitting on the Treasury bench with
the repreoentatives of the pastoral interest as
his sUPpoIters. Indeed a man migM pa:!s
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through lifd without the slighlit'st diepute or Ha did not desire it to be supposed for
llnV1easAontnef\S if he would only allow all one moment that he considt'roo the
hi~ ol'ponents to have their ONn way. 8('ction of the Govf'rllment to whom the
(L1.n ghter.) He tru·ttJd tl1at the House, if it coulltrv 10l/ked for thfl milking of a f$ir
at all concurred with the views which he ha'. anrl iiberal L'\nli Bill were J)arties to
s.uggeeted, insi;(:ad of dellli'Jg in a summary thatprocee(ling He was penmaded that they
manner with the bill, would endeavour were chagrined and disappointed. But there
so 1.0 amend it as that the House and was a rt'aonA.hle prohabilityof something
the cvuntry might fa\rly accept. it the samfl !lort happening again; and he did
fe~red there was b)th in the House not think he was asking too much when he
and tbe country a luge party who wankd nn ir.qnirerl what new pro}-.allility there was of
legislation at all on the land questiou-who8e this bill bec.ming law? The Government
pUfpGtle would b" a!l8wertd by no legiQ)ation. would, prohably, apJ)f'al t'l the countrv but
'j'},erefllTe to throw Olt the bill would be to the country would not s· nei back a Hou~e
play into the handl!l of tbese gentlemen. Hi.s more willillg to pallS a popllhr Lani Bill th"n
d. sire was tlstaL the bill Rhould go into com- t.he pres> nt. At all events there was now in
~ittee, ~nd that the ol.jections h~ had pointed the Assemhlv a thorough working majority,
ont, if well-founded, ehould be l'l"re1ully re- ready to go for BR favourable a settle)JlOVOO from the measure.
(Hear. heBT.) ment of the indastrioni people as anyone
Bt:fore sitti[g down he would remark that could desire. But this proc""6ding of a hill
the bill now before the House furnished passing ond branch of the Leglslatnre to b9
Snme hon. members-!luppor1iers of the Go- rejected by the other, might go on for twenty
vernmt-nt-with a political ltsson which he years. The resoonsibility rested with the
trusted wonld be good for them all their Government. He 'l}ight arid tbat, wht-n the
lives. Whtn, the Land Act of 1862 was before Government of which he was a mem 'ber was
the House he was met with tb.rte or four in @imilar circumstances, lle submitted to his
funda'llental obj.ctions,eacn of which was sl\id collt'agnes, that if they could not amend the
to be fatal to the cbaracter of the measure, and law so as to make it work after what they
~he cbar8.cter of tbe Government. Not one believed to be reasonable principleR. it W9.i
ofthe objectionllble features~ben complained their absolute duty to decliue to admintElter it
of but WaB greatly increased by tbe present any longer. There mhtht bfI other and bntter
bill. He propl)~ed that land in agricultor>lol wavs. 'l'he MinlsteI of JU1'ltic~ snll:((est~d las'
areas not I!l,lected within three years sbould session, that if such a reaRoDlIoble Rnli f"ir cnrobe offt red for saId by auction. Tbe llr, sent promise as that c()ntained in the h.nd Art of
meas\lrt> proposed that the time should OOQDe i 1862 w~re rt·pndiated bJ those who derived
year. Al(ain, it WIW said that t.he price of the hrger-t intHr~ft from it, tbA measure
land under the act of 186:t would be prliC- should be coDllidert'd at an end. If thR 'hon.
ticllll~ only 163. ppr ",.cre. Under the exi",ting membtlr a'ld his colleagues had taken that
law the price of land woulQ be ra~d 9i. m cllurr1e, they wonld have br(,llght thrnle who
lOt!. an ~cre. Thill might be a t~comme~da- stood in the way to rea90n. And if 8()me
tion to certain classes but bow could it be such COUJ'A6 Wdre not taken on this OCCaRiOD,
reconciled to those who were • little hOll. members would be simply w8Bting their
unrcWioI:able in dealing with the Govern- time in a manner not very satisfactory to
mtnt of which he was a me.mbclI:? Then their self-rt'snect.
as to commons, the mtmber for Mal<loD
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM sa.td he conRidered
insisted tbat when a man made settle- thllt the question which the IDPmber for
ment in an agricultural areas be should Villters had put last demanded his first atat once have the sdva nt age of commons. He tention. He had no hesitation in tfol1ing the
(Mr. Duffy) pro~d. that when one-eighth of hon, member, t.llat the Govpmment did
an area was tlAk~n up, thlee thnes &8 much not believe the Houlre was pelforming & purland sh.ould be appropriated as commons. po8ele~s or inefiootnal task in conl'iilerina the
1:bat pr.oport'on was limited and. cut down provi~ions of the present Land Bill. (HeaT,
in the present bill. Therefore. he tl1lste<i that bear) The !ut speaker had hillted that an
hon. members would in future act a littla hon. member who rt'prf'sented the Governmore rt-ason~bly toward.e those hOD. IWmbers ment in the oflher branch of the Legil'llature
with whom they might ~ot happen to be in gave on11 a half· hea.rt.-d 8l1Pport to the bill of
acoo~. (Hear, hear.) In col)cluRion. he r6- lut 8f>P81on. He (Mr. Htginbo'ha.m) did not
.ctfully invited thememh~l'fI ofth~ Govem- thiuk the melllb.-r for Villiers had done jusmant who had yet to addretJ8 the Hou.,-he tioo to tbe gAlItlAman to whom he referred
invited more p4rc;icula:ly the J",.w officeIJI·of ("Yes," from Mr. Ramsal'.) He believed the
the Cruwn-to state what new force thtly pto gentleman referred to, although he did not
POsed to employ to insnre the. bill becoming entirely ",",00 with tbe provisiou8 (ontatm d
law-to ins\lre that the meDlbers of the in that bill-the di88Rl'eement b~ing shared
L· gislative Assembly ~ere not simply play- by his colle~ues. "nd frankly avowed in both
inJra farce. Be QW the last billeubwitted to BOQses-dtd all that lay in his power to put
the other House of Parliament. He should the bill fairly before the other hranch of
~ sorry to do an injustiCf' to the hon. mem- tho Legielature. He was in a pos~tion to il'ber who repreeentt-d the Govdnment on that form tlie member for Villi~rs that t.he gentleocclASion. but the impr6&lion ra.ised in hh man to whom he referred heartily concurred
mind was that the hon. member not merely tn every provision (If the biiI,-indeed no
a .. ticipatttd, but invited a defea~ C' Ob, ob.") melll..b,r of the Govtr,ullent more cordially
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supported the different provisions (ir()hfcal
cht'er8). The Govtrnment had not held meeting&, or in vi~d conferen\!es with gentlemen
who were bound to discharge tbe duties of
legislatvrs in another place. 'l'be, thought it
would not be consietent with the dignity
of the Government~ or the indep. ndence
of leglsla.tors, to ask members of the
other Huose to assent to a bill otherwise
than in the face of Ptilliamenti. The
members of the GOV'tlrnment were cordially
agreed 8S t) the provisiolU! of the bill, but
they h~ not BOug1lt tio t'xtract prolllises of
support from th~ membt'rtJ of the other
Ho~e. (A laugh.) '1'he mtlmber for Villiers
asked what the Government propooed to do
in c~ the bill were rtjected. He (Mr. H:gtn·
botham) thought he JlJ.lght b<l entitled to ask,
in reply, what COU\'8e would the member for
Villlers propose to tbke in snch an event?
Indeed, it would seem that the question was
not olJly pl'tlmature, but not altogether pro'
~rly put. The hon. mellJbt<r appe"red to
think that the Government Lad some
means of control, either directly or indirectly, I.Ver the decision of the uther House.
If the other House thl.ught fit to rtj.·ct thiij
bill, as it did that of la"t yt'lir, whltt uid the
hon. member I1sk the Govt'rumelJt to do?
What would he do il1 such a CBl't?
Mr. DUFFY.-I would rtfuse to adminiBttr
the law under the circuwt-talict's.
Mr. HIGINBO CRAM remarked that when
the bill was rt'j~cted it weuld be proper for
the members of the Governwent to coDsider
whether they should r&ign tht:ir phces or
appeal to tbe coulJtry. At all eveLt~, it
was premature at the present time to call
upon the Government to say what tbey
would do in case the other House chose
to exetcise its power of considering, and,
if It pltased, rej cting the meat;Uft'. '1' be
hon. m4!:mber had referred to different
parts of the bill, Ilnd he would follow him
through the poiuM to which he had alluded,
with the preliminary obilervation, that it.
seemed to him that the hon. mtlmber had
scarot'ly borne in mind the c nsequences resulting ftom the legislation of the past few
years. The hon. Dlem ber h!td rt feued, in the
tin;t instauce, to the agricultural areas, and on
Ih'lt point he had advatwed argo'ments "hieh
had loug ago 'bten cotJllideled and passed
from, and whioh werd btlyond the limits of
the qU&.tion th. y w{'re ditlCussing now. 'l'hey
were bot discussing the polic1 of the occup~·
tlon licences or of the agricultural leases. Tbe
hon. member had shown the fallacy of rer·
tain arguments against the policy of the fir8t
Damed of these two systems, but tbe difficnlty
still rema.ined, that Parllamt'nt would n'lt
have the system, and if pe<Jple Were to be
settled on the lands at a1l, thl'Y must bow in
a great mt:a~ure to the decision of both
Houses on the subject. The hon. memo
ber had stated tbat no good reason
had been shown for doing awa.y with
the system of conditional purchase; but
the Land Act Amendment Bill of last
8I.ssion wa~ rejooted for no other reason
than that it embraced that point. It might
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be rem~mbered that in the debate In another
t>laee, the BpeAkerd I'tudi(ju~ly disclaiwed any
feeling of hostility to the settlers; but thtlY
ba~ theit obj ,et ion to the bil~ on the groulAd
that that systt;m of dealin~ witk the agrictiltutallands Wd8 adopted in it. Well, what
could the Government do? The subject waS
one upCln _hlcb legislation was mnch needed,
and the, found that tbe other House set its
face again .. t the cunditional'l:Iale system last
session. It .as their duty to dieoover, if possible, some plan of doing away with the diffi·
culties of the question, and of tn~bUng settk
ment to take place. It had been said that no
Ieason existed fur dealing with the agricultQral lands at all That had been faid in tbe
country, aud the statement had been acceptOO
and rtlpeated, In ignorance to a gnat
ex~nt, perhaps, by persons outside of the
House. He believed that some J'ersons were
ilJtereste-d in saring so; but be did not think
that the opinion was rounded in fact. Hd
was of opinillD that persons well acquainted
with the agl icultural areas knew that thetd
Were a number of persons who were anxiou'!
to settle Oll the lands, and within the la-t
week a case in point had come undtlr his o\\n
cogniz ,nee in a diijtrict within fifty miles of
Mdboume. He found there that tenants wera
payinl( from 7~. 6d. to 10s. an acre for their
land, and were cltmrlng it themsdves. When
men Wtlre found to do that, he could n,t
Ilee bow it could he said that there were no
persons who would take up land under the
favourable terms Offded by the Government.
There were a cla8s of perilons who waLttd
hnd but could not get it; and the hon. member should remember, that while he had proposed a scheme which proved an utter failure,
the agricultnral ale88 were closed, and had been
so for the hst nine months. How would he
open them up a~llin? His colleagne, the
Minis~er of Lands, had been endeavouring
for some time to find out how that could be
dont', and had not been able to fix upon a
plan. It could only be done by legislation,
and the hon. member said, .. rtturn to lihtl
formet system. 'l'he occupation licence ~y~
tem wae a good one-that of his own lamd bill
was not, pe· baps, a bad one; but the one propo!:!ed In the present bill was c, rtainly the
worst of all !" Bllt the 8) stem in the present
bill was the only one which experience had
not proved to be impracticable. He ventured
to think tha.t the objt::ction to the Bal~ systtlm
would not be urged aga.iust that bill, and the
sy.tem upon which it proceeded was only such
as WaB in practice in priva~.e buslntliS-lhat
of paying on terms. The bill was at all evelJt-s
free from the objectionable systems, as shown
by experience, of pIeViOUS measures. It n)
IJDger sought to tie up the hands of the 00verlJment in dealing with the lands. (Mr.
Brooke.-" It does.") No, it did not, if the
hon. member would permit him to matt his
assertion with a diijtinct contradiction. The
late bill placed restraints in tbe way of t'le
administrativn of the lan18, anrt the Lon.
member found, when in office, that that was
a deft:ct of his measure. He found that he
h"d no means under the act of preventing
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speculators, almost without an attempt at
concealment, taking possession of the lands
of the colony, and depriving the colony of
nearly a million of money. And the hon.
member (Mr. Duffy) had been powerless to
prevent the evil. He was unable to ad·
minister his system of arbitration in such
a way as to lead to the results expected
from it. In fact, the hon. member, to
whom he had always giv~n credi' for sin·
cerity, found himsdfl!topped in every possible
way. It appeared to him that it was a radical
}loiDt in It-gtslation, under a system of re·
sponsible GJvernment, that the Ministry of
tbe day should administer the law,and should
not have their hands so tied up tbat th.ey
could not do so. He believed that there was
no fear that the Governmmt would so adadminister the Land Act as to incur tbe
Ct'nsure of Parliament: and he did not
believe that any Government would be
strong enougb, or would have the desire to
prevent, any per@on who was really entitled
to become a settler from going on the land,
by the powerful means at their dil'posal. It
seemed to him, therefore, that P/iJliament
had every reason to exptct that the Government would fairly administtr the act. The
present bill assumed as one of its fund amental principles, that the Government of
the day should have a large di~cretion to go
upon, and he admitted candidly and plainly
that, in his opinion, it was not an objectionable principle. He bdieved it to be an essentill feature in any wise and well considered
land system. The hon. member stated that
he approved of that principle, but disapproved
of the departure from the protective system.
His reply to the argument was simply that
the system of lease was the only one which
had not as yet been condemned. It was safe
in itself, and he believed that it would be
safely and wiidy administered. But the hon.
member objected that certain safe~uards were
taken away from the declaration required
from selectors; that there wa'l no provision
for arbitration by the sheriff, and for determining by lot who should be entitled to the
land in the case of mor... than one application for one allotment. But th€se arguments,
be thought, were based on the hon. membt'r's
ruisapprt:hension of the prillciple of the bill.
'I'be Land Act of 1862, and the Land Act
Amendment Bill of last session, were framed
on the principle that land wos to be given to
bo1&4 fide st-ttlers at a price lower than it was
worth, and there was a supposed safeguard
that they should get it. Unrler the ('onditions
imposed, the selector was rfquired to do certain thing'1, and in ihe event of his passing
the ordeal in flecurity, he got the land_ ExpeTience proved, however, that t.her:e rcstlictions had boon evaded, and that they had
been broken through successfully. The Government had, therefore, to seek for some
other principle; and they coosidered that
where conditions wt're imposed, they
shculd be sub3(qu<nt, anri not precedtnt. 'l'hat sYRtem "as believed to be
the best, and its adoption rendered neccssary the prdsent condition of the bill.
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It had also been found, as admitted by the
membtr for Warrnambool in a speech at the
close of last session, that the application of
the declaration had the effect of demora.lizing
public feeling and principle, and there could
not be a doubt that there was truth in the
observation; while th~ system haa interfered
with the passage of the bill in the other
House. The Government regarded their sys·
tem as the better of the two. Tht'y said to
the felector, "If you comply with certain
condilions, ~ou will, at the elld of your lease,
secure certaIn adl'autagts, the Board of Land
and Works to be the judge as to whether the
conditjon~ have been complied with."
Mr. DUFFY said that a somewhat similar
condition was embraced in the amended act
of last session.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM believed, on being
reminded, that there had been something of
the kind, but he had not recollected the. fact.
AmolJg,t the conditions imposed under
the previous bill, there was that of
residence, which was a conciliation precedent of the title, ant) it had aJwa~s been
rfgarded as a mo~t otjectionable fedure of
the measure. Let there be no mistake on
that point in connexion with the pres~nt hill.
It was no longer a condition unless a persoll
chose to rtside on his lan1. An agricultural
settler could take up his 320 acre8, occnpy it
for five year3, and then give it up if he pleased.
He would not be obliged to Ieside on his land
for a single day; but if he did not choose to
do eo, and gave up his land at the end of the
five years, his interest in it ceased, and his
lease came b.iCk to the Crown. He might
now cume to another objection, which bad
b,en urged by the hon. member. To prevent
grazitrs and otherR eDgaged in pastoral pursuits taking up these lileaS, a condition was
imposed by which the land was to be fenced
v.ithin one year after selection. Wdl, the
effect of it would be this. He did not thillk
that a grazier would have any inducementto
evade the condition, becaube he would
have in the first place to fence in the
land be obtained. and he did n()t think
that the grazier would take up land on
such tHms. It would nl;t pay bim, and that
was the best security which could be obtained. If the selector failEd to fence his
land within the year, he forfeited his lease;
but if he did fence in his land, he could reside
upon it for the full tfrm of five years if he
pleased, and if there had b~n improvements
made, be obtained the land at the end of that
time. It wonld, tberefore, be eeen that it
would hardly pay anyone to attempt the
violation of thls clause of the act. In
the event of the conditions Dot being ful·
filled by a selector, it would be for t.he Board
of Land and Works to make ptlrsonal inquiry,
and satisfy itself as to the Ilature of tbe oc'
cupation. He might remind bono membtrs
that it would always be in the power of the
Board to step in, and inf'trt conditions
in a lease. These he thought dispo~ed of
all the oPjections to the bill as regarded the Agricultural area'!; and he would
,now Ilfer to the hon. mtlmbcr's objec·.
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tion with reference to the grazing farms.
Ht:! had heard with great IlUrprise the bun.
member's suggestion on that subject, and
with all respect for him, he could not help
thinking that it was in a great measUIe the
Jesuit of the mischievous efttcts Which former
dt.batt's in that House, and controvelsies elseWhtlle, had had upon the minds of even educated and thoughtful men like the hone member. HIl complained of the provision in the
biU, on the ground that squatters were not
prevented from taking up gruing farms. But
the bill provided that laLd lihuuld 00 put up
for auction, and that the highest bidder for
an allotml::nt should be declared the purchaser, while he had ako the privilegtl of
ltlasing tpree other allotmellts at the rate of
seven and a half per cent. of the price of
thtl land for the whole term. 'l'he hone member Bsked that the squatter should be prohibited from purchasmg an allotment, and
boooming the ttlnant of otnt:rs. Wt:1I, he
believed that the hone member could
point to no bill whlcR had ever bt:en before
tbe House, in ~hich it was attempted to exclude any class from purchasing land at auction. No doubt the attempt wal:l made in the
case of the agrkuitural artJaEl, but it was
not neC6Elsary to ditcUSB that pt)licy at
that time. So long, however, as that bill
was law, the pruvitlion mUbt neces~arily
have existence; while the same would be
the case with respect to any bill brought
in to amend it. Tbe hone member actually propoted to exclude a Ct:rtain clatis of
men from buying at auction because they were
holdels of public landd. He had never before
heard of such a proposition.
Mr. DUFFY said the hone member heard
it last session. The hone member (Mr.
MOlton) had a motien on the paper containing a plOposition of a similar character as
that be had suggested, with the exception that
excluded squlltters.
Mr. HIUINBOl'HAM.-Well, the subj€ct
had been mentioned previously it appeardd,
and he was sorry to see that the hone member
had adoptt:d the suggestIOn j but he did nut
think he would find anyone, tlither in that or
tbe other Houst', who would assent to tbe
plOposition. Why should the squatteIs be
exclUded? If they set up land or allY thing
elBe for sale by auction, they simply said they
did not care who was the buyer, their
object being to get the highest plice
}>OlItIible; and that was the only principle
upon which the system of auction was based.
It would be absurd to say that a squatter
should be excluded. (Mr. Duffy.-" No.")
WelJ, he could not conctlive how any other
principl6 could be adopttd.
Mr. DUFFY.-This is a question of leasing
lands.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM -No doubt it was;
but the leMlllg ,\'a~ by auction, because the
leasing of the other bllotments followed on
the purchase of the firs'. He could not see
why they should prevent a squatter getting
land merely becaUt;tl he paid a higher price
for it than was the case with otht lB. When
he looked back Over the history of the House
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for some time, he could not help saying he
found that the course adopwd by the persoJiS
who represented the squatters, or professed to
represent them, had been one devoid of prin.
ciple and of honour. (Hear, hear.) He believed
that the squatteis were as little to be trustt:d
then as at any former time. (Laughttlr and
"Hear.") Indeed, he believed ('bat they
were neither bt.twr nor worse than other
men. All men who had a pt:rsenal or class
interest, when dealing with the public
inkrest, would discard the public in tdovour
of the privatte inteIest, and in that respect
there was no reason for the conclusion that
the squatters ditttrtd from any other cliiss.
He diu not make the remark out of any ftel·
iug tor the squatters, but btcaUStl he could not
~ why they should be excluded, as propostld
by the member fur VillitlrB and He) Wsbury.
The hon. members opposite should bear in
mind the t:xtreme complexity and ditliculty
in which the Land Act 01 186~ placed, no(' only
thh!, but all other Governments. He (Mr.
Hlgmbotham) could not divest his mind of
tbe belief that that act not merely per·
pttuated the squatt.1lJg difficuhy, but actutilly
crelated it. If the squatting cll:lims had bet:n
allowed to die out ill that ytlar, the difficultits
of the questlon would havtl cdased. He
believed that if at any time btltwten tLe
passiIJg of the ()ollstituti(.ln Act, and the
Land Act of 1862, the Government had offered
to grant cOLltinuity of tenure till the fOUl teen
Ytla.rs' Jease wbich expired in 186~, should
cease, no squatter would ever have demanded
more. Certainly in the old time he was not
in the habit of hearing greater demanda than
continuity of tellure till that time. It Wl:lS
heM by some that a claim could be set
up to some reversionary mteIest, but this
doctrine was never advanet.d in public. It
was tbe equatting question tbat had always
embarrassed and impeded the la4d questiun.
Properly speaking, tue l"nd question was an
tlminently civil one. All tnat had. to be
settled WII.8 how much land should be opt'n?
How the state sbould rectlive an adequate
value, and how there should be free selectiolJ ?
But Parliament was prevented from dealing
with tht;se questions (.In tbeir merits by the
squatting quetltioll alone, and that was rt:·
Cleated in 186~, whell it might have been
ended, by the granting of a species 01 knure,
which he would venture to say no lawyer
could explain, except on some political PllUcipie. 'l he Land Act of 1862 rtlquired Go.
vernmtnt to issue ltcenCtB which wt:re not to
last longer than 1867, and thtr~ was to be;, no
compt:n.ation in consequence of any legbl,..
tioLl in the mean time. This provision Cleated
a strange spt:cies of tenurtl. A lic.:nce that
must btJ issued in that way created a tenure
unknown to EJ::glillh law. It could only be
inteIprtted in a politicll.l sense; and all the
politICal expressions used by the advoJates of that act justified the squatter in
believing that it Was dt:signed to give him
greater security. 'l'rue it was qutstioned by
some (hear, hear); but thtre was no doubt
th~t tne eilect ot the act was to raise the
value of this description of property, which
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oould hardly be unless !eCttrlty of tenure was have used tt. He had said thl1t the repre8Cn-

taken for granted.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Yon forget the occupation licences.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remembered tht'm,
bu~ they only formed a small portion of the
act, and it was not that condition that obtained for tl.e hon. member the earnest 8UPport he received. Taen came another difficulty. A large number of persons iuterested
were not to be held responsible for the act15 of
those who represen~ thtm. Many had ~ur
cbased this description of property since the
passing of the act, and then tenure mUit not
be rasbly interfered with.
Mr. JOHNSTON.-You are going to sell a
fourth of those runs.
Mr. HIOINBOTHAM did not condder that
a sufficient interfeIence; but innocent pt-rsons should certainly not be interfered with,
unless circumstances arose that might
compel Parliament to do BO. By the bill introduced lllst aession those political rights
were res~ted, 88 in this bill; but he would
not say, If therepresenta'ivt:8 of the squatters
penlsted, from mott ves of private and per8()Oal intt-rest, In attempting to dtlfeat this
mfMure, that Parliament would not bE! compelled to wipe out the Land Act of 1862 from
the statute-book. For himself, he restrved
that right, should necessity arise to compel
its exercise, and should the squatters be so
blind to their own and the public illterest
as to try and exact au unjust claim on the
srate, Parliament might be driven to say.
I< This is a disgrace to the statute-book, and
we mll8t get rid ofit." The squatters' tenure
..ould then ftill through. For these and similar rea80ns the Government had not felt
justifioo in departing fUt ther from the act of
1862 than to ena~le the correction of unjust
888e88ment, to carry out What the Land Act
of 1862 authorised-viz., the sale by auction
of a quartet of the runs, for by that former
act, as he bad already poiott>d out, Government had the power to sell the whole
of the runs in the white. He believed
he had now an~wered every objection
taken to the bill; and he sincerely hoped
~at Parliament would see that its duty
WAS to pass it without delay. It was now
an expiring P..rliament, and every hon.
memoor knew that, whethtr he had voted
for the Land Act of 1862 or not, he waB to a
certain extent answerllble for it. Were they
g)ins to allow their term of Clffice to f"xpire
without correcting it? Ht! hoped aDd belitived
not; and he had also the reasonable hope that
the House would bring pressure to bear upon
deliberationllnanother place, who, lItleing that
tile bill was founded on an equitable prilJciple,
conserving existing c'aims, and endeavouring
fo promote the real intereet of agricultural
settltrl\ might be illduCtld to allow it to
beoome law.
Aft.er a shoft interval,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM rose to trouble the
Houae with one or two remarks. Hill hl'n. col·
~a.~ue(Mr. VerdoD) ha.d informed him that he
bad made 1188 of an eXl,re&;ion of the full scope
of which he was not oonsciou8, or he would not

tative8 of squatterd in this House had acted
in a manner inconsistent with personal honour.
(" Nu, no. It) He
not aware of having tlaid
so, nor was it his intention to say as much.
He intended to refer to cettain pe160ns ury
distinctly before his mind, none of whom
were members of the House. More thau this
he had no intention of &88erting. (Hear,
hear.)
Some time having elapsed, and no hon.
member having risen, 'be question wtul put,
and the second reading C<lrdtd without a division.
The bill was then committed' and the
preamble having been postponed, tbe CHAIRlIlAN reported progr~s, and obtained ItM&ve to
sit again on the tollowing day.

w"

AUSTRALIAN

MUTUAL PROVIDBNT SOCIETY'S
BILL.

Mr. HEALES moved the scoolld reading
of this b.Il. Its object wa~, he said, to extend
to this colony the working of an institution
already in exilltence io Sydney, the capital
of which amountld to a VdY large sum indeed. The bill c )ntained, he admitted, some
objectillnable clauses, but he was prepared to
ftlite th"t these would btl withdrawn, and substantiallyall that would be asked for would
be pow,r to sue and be sued.
Mr. O'SHANASSY asked if this were a
private bill ?
Mr. HEALES.-Yf's.
Mr. O'SHANASSY would offer no ()bjection to the bill; but would take the oppurtuntty of expressiog a hope that the whoh,
of the Australian colooir-s WOUld, in taking
advantage of the liberality of this oolony in
this re8l*ct, also endeavour to show some
reciprocity of feeling. It had come to his
knowledge, and he lepeated as much to hon.
members, that there was no dt:8ire in o'her
cdonies to reciproc'l.te legisJation of this
kind with the P6OI,le of VictOlia; but he
hoped that before long it ",ould be enough
for companies like these to re~tster them8elvas in the difftllmt coloflit:s wlthout occasion being given for an ex~nslve legislative
enactmf"nt.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM assented to the bill,
understanding that some ol~ection~bld
clauses would be withdrawn.
In aruurer to Mr. ANDERSON,
Mr. HEALES promised to ibtroduce a ntw
clause which would meet the vitws of the
hon. member.
The motion was then agreed to.
DESPATCH TO

ms

BXCELLENCY.

Mr. HAINES moved,. That an address be presented to His Ex...
cellenoy the GovernOl', reqnestillg His EXCtlllenc, to canse to be laid upon the table of

the House a copy of the private def'patch seI1t
to His Excellency the Governor on the subjt-ct of transportation to Wedklrn Australia,
togtlther with a copy of the protest of Hig
ExceU.,ncy's advlll6TS, forWaMtd t{) the Imperial GoveIDment."
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He added tb"t, if there w<:re any objection to
the firtlt pa.rt of the motiun, he would withdraw it.
Mr. M'CULLOOH 19'88 glad to hea.r this,
becanse the despa.tch in question was in fILet
8 private communicatitm from the Duke of
Newca!\tle. Rts Excelleney had, in fact,
f'tated that it gave no a8sorl:&uce of the ab~o
lute cessatirm of transportation, but that he
expected a dt'spatch by the last maiJ, which.
howtlv~r, ~\)U;,;ht nothinll: of th~ kiuo. All
that had been recdved was the reply to the
memorial a.dopted at a public metting, which
he Lad Jaid on the table that day. The Go-

III

vernmeB.t had endeavoured. and would con..
tlllue to endeavour, to promote the object ad..
vacated bs the hon. member; bllt no protest
had been sent home, except that relating to
the del'patch just rtceived from the Duke of
Newcastle.
Mr. HAINES then sald he would withdraw
his motion.
The motion was withdrawn accordingly.
Ths remainder of the business on the paper
baving been postponed, the House adjourned
at ten o'clock, till four o'clock on th~ foUo","
ng day.

THIRTEENTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at
minutes past four o'clock.

t"elv~

PAPERS•.

Mr. FELLOWS laid upon the table a returu
rdative to altt!rations in tbe Ch8Tlle8 for
el~tric telegIams in connexion with shippiLg.
Mr. HERVEY }"id on the table O.dtro; in
CouDcil relativ~ to the holding of a county
court and a court of mines at tho Jamit"son.
TRADING COHPANIES BILL.-CONSIDERATION OF
JtEPORT.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the report

of the COIDOlttwe in reference to this bill
was adopted, and the third reading madtl an
order ot the day for Tuesday.
LEAVE OF ABSENCE TO ilL BTBACHAN.

Mr. MITCHELL movt:d,
.. That leave of absence for twelve months be
gTanted to the Hon. J lUlles Ford Stra.chan."
He might remind hon. mtmbers that MI.
Stral:han w.as one of their oldest colonists,
baviD~ bean in this countJy for a period
of thmy yea18. The boo. membtlr had
itlrved the couutry in the LegislatUle for
a ItlDgth of time, ani had been a 16presentative previous to the introduction of
t:esponsible government. His services began
in 1851, and duting that time he had devoted
hilJlllelf to the public servic~, not only as a
member of the L gi"l~tUt'e, but 8S a member
of committees of all kinds, and his services
had always bt::en given towards the promotion
of the best iutertltlUl of the colony. The hOD
membttr, although ~king for leave, did not
do SO t() the prejudice of his constltuents, and
he had wft hid rll8lgnatioD in the ha.nds of
friends, who would .~ke &Ction upon it, if hi~
constituents s1ow~ any desire to replace the
LOll. member i:n his abtieDce. But he Wll8
quit.e sure that the hon. mt:mbcr's constituents Wt"rd 80 imp1essed Wlth the bendit
they derived f!Om his services, that tht-y
would bxhibit no ",ish to replace him. HI1
WdS ql1ite 8ure thllot the feelioll of the House
would be in favour of the muboD, IU.ld tJleJ:e-

fore it was uunecessary for him to d~ mOle
than submit it.
Mr. FRASER seconded the motion.
lIb. POWER a&id, that. seeing tb.at the hon.
memoor ha.d placed it in the power of hiscoastitutnts to fill the vacancy if they de8i~
thele could be no obj~ction o1fered to tb8
mA,ion. He had been in the h ..bit of oppo3ing motioos for leave of abi!ence, but only
when hon. m(;;mbtrc caIried their seats with
thHm.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. STRACHAN, in returning thank., said
that although the House had granted him
kave fortwdvemonths, he hoped to baable to
return within th"t time. Hd had left his re6ignatiofJ. in the hands of two gefltlemen, on6
of them a lB~mbdr of that House, aDd if hii
collstituents desirad it, b~ hoped thoire gentlemell would at once Jololoo it at their die-posaJ.
HONEYS EXPENDBD ON PIERS AIiD WHAllFS.

Mr. COLI!: moved for retUln,s of all moneys
exp. nded on public piers or wharfs from the
} ear 1860 to 1863, both inclusive. distinguishIng the amoont expended each year on each
pier or wharf; similar returns as to the repairs
thereof; similar retUJna a8 to salaries paid
in r6f..pect th~reof; similar retUl ne of th~
Dumlk,r of ships that ha.ve discharged thereat, alld the tonnage thtreof. His obj~ct was
to show tile immt'nse Bums of money which
had btkn eXPt'nded iD oollDe::don with the
wurks referred to in tbe OOlODY, and to
8~celbin what bad, been done from time to
tlme, 88 the colony progrt:8Sed. AB late as
1861, an act had been passed In England
which enabled money to be borrowed !Tom
commissioDeril fur the parpose of improving
hal bours and piers; and It might ~ worth
while to see whether such an act ~ht not
be made applica.ble to the colony with advaIr
tage.
Mr. A 'BECKETT seconded the motion.
Mr. HERVEY pob. ted out tha.t a great
deal of th~ inlormation 86ught to be obtained
Wt1Cl blrt)/¥.Iy iD print, and quite avaUable to
~OlJ. membtrd. He thought, therefore, that
It was unnece8t'ary to ask for the return in
its presel1t shape. H might only benOC413Ut'
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to afford mcb furtber information as was not TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION IN THE WESTERN

already in existencE'.
Mr. A'BECKET'l' said it w~ desirable that
the whole of the information on the subject
should be put into such a form as would
render it easy of reference to hon. members in
the event of a discussion. It was impossible,
when reference had to be made from book to
book, to go on with auything like connected
reasoning. They had on]y to go a little further b;}hind, and a little further in advance,
of the information in existence, and then
they would have all they required on the
subject.
Mr. POWER saw no great necesRity for tbe
return; and w8.'! Inclined to think that the
information aJready in existence would be
sufficient to answer any hon. member's purpose.
Mr. A'BECKETT replied that the printed
portion did Dot give the information asked
for either fully enough or in the required
shape.
Mr. STRACHAN would be sorry to object
to any return if be saw tbe necessity for it.
But, in the present ca"p, he would like to ask
wbat object the hon. member had in view in
seeking to obtain the information?
Mr. MITCHELL could see that the return
woullll involve a great deal of lab!lur, and he
would ask the hon. member to be satisfied
with a return respecting the first two points
in his motion.
Mr. COLE replied, accepting the suggestion, and stating that his object was such as
he had already explained, namely, to ascertain the amount expended upon the works
mentioned in the motion, and to ascertain
whether or not some sucb act as that passed
in England in 1861 might not be introduced
here with great ad vantage.
Mr. HERVEY suggested tbat the first two
hpads or the motion might be put into a
different and better shape now that the hon.
member had abandoned the latter portion of
the motion.
The suggestiun was not accepted, and the
motion as amenjjed, put and agreed to.
ADJOURlmENT OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. HERVEY moved that tbe House at its
rising adjourn until Tuesday.
The motion was agreed to.
:REPORT OF PRINTING COMMITTEE.
Mr. POWER brought up the report of the
Printinlf Committee.
The report was adopted, and ordered to be
printed.
.
The HOURe arljourned at twenty minutes to
five, until Tuesday, at four o'clock.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
TRANSPORTATION.
Mr. MICHIE laid on the bhle a Governmt-nt minute, which it was proposed to forward to the Imperial Government, on the
8ubject of transportation.

DISTRICT.
Mr. MOLLISON asked, with respect to the
exten"ion of telegraphic communication
from Hamilton to Casterton, promised to be
undertaken duriug the present year, if provision had bet'n made to make the intermediate town of Coleraine a telegraph station?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said, in the ah'lence from
town of the superintendent of electric telegraphs, he was unable to give an answer at
prtsent.
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice of his Intention to move the insertion, in the Land
Act Amendment Bill (after clause 20), of a
clause providing for the forfeitnre of leases
illegally 0 btained.
Mr. EDWARDS intimated that, on the following day, he would move the revival of the
committee appointed laRt session to inquire
into the case of Mr. J. P. Main, and the unadjusted accounts for the erection ofPrince'sbridge.
Mr. B. G. DAVIES notified that, on Tuesday, he would move that the House take into
consideration the petition from inhabitants of
Richmond with reference to the case of Kelly
and Brown, ex-sergeants of police.
Dr. MACKAY gave notice that, on Friday,
he would move for the production of a return
showing the amount of the public revenue
voted for North Gipps Land, and the amount
expended during the three years ending December 31, 1863.
Mr. HEALES vave nGtice tbat, next day,
he would move that the Australian Mutual
Provident Society's Bill be referrtld to a select
commi~tee.

NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Dr. MACKAY gave notice that, on Tuesday, he should ask whether the Government
intended to authorize a survey for a tramway
or railway to connect Port Albert witn Ralfl,
and to have roads and tracks made from Sale
to the gold-fields in Gipps Land.
Mr. ANDERSON intimated that, next day.
he would a~k if the Treasurer proposed to
forward to the Imperial Government by the
outgoing mail a request for a steam-vessel or
block-ship, or both, as a contribution towards
the defence of the colony and the British
shipping resorting thertto.
Mr. EDW ARDS notified that, on the following day, he would ask by whose default it ~a9
that the Feal of the Board of Land and Works
was not affixed to a certain contract, dated
Jnne 9, 1863, between the Board and Mr.
WiIliam !tooortson, for l&nding slIt on the
banks of the Yarra; and whether the Board
intendrd to take advantage of such omission
to resist any cld.im for damages which Mr.
Roberlson might bring for breach of contract.
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THE GOVEBNHEN1' ADVERTISBMENTS.
Mr. LEVEY moved."That the correspondence during the year
1368, relative to tbe Government advertisementa. together with tbe circular letter addressed by the bono the Treasurer to the
various heads of depa.rtments, be laid upon
the table of this House."
Mr. AJ.~DERSON seconded the motion,
which was carried witbout opposition.
MR. J. F. LARKINS.
Mr. ORR moved.. That copies of all correspondenc~ relating
to the dismiss"l of Mr. John F. Larkins. late
tt:lacher of the R·)man Oatholic school at Benalla, be lliid upon the table of the House."
The motion was carried flem_ con.
INSTRUMENTS AND SBOURITIBS CONSOLIDATION
BILL.
On th~ motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAH. the
order of the day for the third reading of this
biil was discharged. in order that the measure might be recommitted.
The House then went into committee on
the bill, when some further amendments
Were made: after which the bill was rt'ported,
the adoption of the report being mlMie an
order for the following day.
TRUSTS AND TRUSTBES LAW CONSOLIDATION
BILL.
This bilI, which sto~:d for its third reading,
was also recommitted for further amendments. . The amendments were made. and
the bill was reported, the consideration of
the report being appointed for the next day.
LAND ACT (1862) AHBNDHBNT BILL.
The House then went iato committee on
this bill
On dause 1. which gives the title of the
bill, and provides that it may be read with
the Land Act of 1862, and be in foroe for the
same time 88 that measurtl.
Mr. M'MAHON called attt-ntlon to what
took place in the House the previous night in
connexion with the passing of the ikcond
reading of the bill. In co 0 sequence of the
~cond reading having passed. without disetlssion, it was supposed that a somewhat
unanimous feeling prevailed among hon.
members with rf'glArd to the principles contained in the measure; but he could aS3nre
the committee that the paseing of the seoond
reading the preflous night was not at all
contemplated by many hon. members. It
had been arranged that as soon as p088ible
after ten o'clock he should rise to move the
adjournmtnt of the debate, in order tbat hon.
members sitting in his part of the House.
migh5 have the opportunity of constd~rlllg
the figures and explanations of the Minit;ter
of Land~, as well as the objections Iaised on
the otber sidt'. When the question was put
he was under the impression that the member
for Kilmore was about to rise to speak in
reply to the Attorney-R neral, and therefore
he did not perform hiB promise to mOVd the
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adjournment. Thus it was that the bill
paSsed with the facility it did. 'fhe circumstance 1Vas purely accidentaJ, because he
knew it was the intention of a large number
of hon. members to discuss the principles of
the measure.
The CHAIRMAN observed that hon. membl rtJ must confine their observatiolls to the
clause under consideration.
The clause was then agreed to.
Mr. HOUSTON a~ked whether it would not
be better for the Government to bring in a
Land Law ConsoHdation Bill? (Laughttr.)
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the member for
Crowlands could not be aware of the d~licate
character of law consolidation_ He did not
think the House would be disposed to accept a Land Law Consolidation Bill as
generously as It had done the measurtlS for
the consolidation of laws about which there
was not much difftlrence of opinion. The
discussion af such a bill would occUllY the
House several months. Evt:ry clause would
probably provoke discu88ion_
On clause 4, which provides that Crown
lands reserved prior to the passing of the act,
as fur •• church purposes," shonld have the
same force and effect as if the lands had been
reserved for the sites of schoolE, places of
public worship, or dwelling-houses for
ministers of religious denomina.tions,
Mr. O'SHANASSY asked what necessity
there was for this clause ?
Mr. HE ALES said he could not refer to any
particular case, but he knew there were a
number of cases In which very serious doubts
had arisen. The object of the clause was to
remove those doubts, and give the parties
concemed undisturbed p 88ession.
Mr. DUFFY remarked that In certain
grants of land for schools or clergymen's
dwellings, the reRervation was stated gt:nerally to be for ecclesiastical purposep.
Mr. LOADER inquired whether the Minister of Lands would have any otddCtion to
introduce a clause eonft:rring on choreh truatees the POWd of selliug land? At the present
time a great quantity of church land was
being used for other than church pUl po8t:8.
He could refer to the case of the church land
at the junction of Elizabeth-street and La
Trobe-street. There some of th~ hwd Wail
built upon.
Mr. HEALES said he W88 not prepared to
answer the question in the affirmative, because the only gr ant Intended bJ the Lt'gialature to be conferred on the various denominations W88 a site upon which to ert:ct a
church. It was not intended to oonterupon
them the right of fee, which would enable
them to sell or lease the land. He knew of
the existence of the abuse mf'ntioned by the
member for West M:~lbourne, but he bdieved.
that special privileges were given to the
Church of England at the time the colouy
was und.. r the Government of New S8utb
Wales. It was a question in dispute '" hether
the trustees of lan.1 granted tor cburch pur~ could lease any p.)rtions of such lands,
but he had alwa}s been met with the reply
that the rent accruillg from the leasing W88
p
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appropriated to church purposes, and that
tUt're was no misappropriation wbatever. He
thoul(ht it would bd unwiile for PttrlilloIDent
to sanction the granting to religious denomiIJati"nil of sites which might 00 used tor
speeulative purposes.
The clause was then agreed to.
A lengthy discu~!ljon took pllice on Clau~e
5, which stood BM follows: -" all OffiOOfS, non·
comrui"8ioned OffiCf'TS, and members of the
volunteer force of Victoria. not being on the
paid staff of or Bt'rving for pay in the s!l.id
force, shall be entitled, suhject to such regulations and conditions as may from time to
time he approved of by the Goverloor in
C(,uncil, to reeei ve a grant of CrowD lands
not exceeding fifty acres; provided that no
volun'~r or per~on aforesaid shall be entitlt:d
to reet'ive such grlmt lmtil he has served in
the v()lunteer forcd of Victoria fllr a lJerio.l of
not less thlln five years ~ubMquently to the
1st day of January, A.D. 1804."
Mr. DUFFY questionoo whet.her the committee wt're disposed to sanction such an immense alit'nation as that contemplated by (he
clause. 'l'he state had power to inert a~e the
v )lunteel' force to 10,000 m~n, and if fifty
8cre8 were to be given to eacb, no less an
extent of country than half a million of
Berell might be appropriated in this manner.
H~ submitted that if tbe committee thought
proper to adopt the clause-though when the
Land Act of 1862 was under coo,.ideratiun
they rt'jt:'cted a I:'imilar cJanile relating to the
police-tbe grant should be as a bounty or
bon'ls for g\;od conduct. Why should every
volQnker b~ elltitled to this privilege? The
volunteers Wt re confined, by le~uhltioDS
01 the pre!lent Treasurer, to the ca.pital anli
et'rtatn neighbouring di~trictP.. The agricultural districts had DO volunteers. The most
important agricu1tural district Of the colony
-the WesttrU Di"trict-bad recently b~en
deprived of its voluIlteers. (Laughter.) L"nd
would be of no va:ue to the Melrourne
volunteen>, unle~ it were given them to
sell ag>\in. It might be reasontlble to c(}nfer
the privilegd UP'ID a Ctrtain nurobt'r of
the volQnteers-say lOO-who might distinguish themselves. But there was no reason
for mahing a grant to everyone. No doubt
the scheme seemed most advisable to the Government at the time Qf the New Zealand recruiting; but that recruiting having boon
properly pnt an end to, he contt"nded that it
WItS Dot necessary to confer on the citizens of
Victoria the inordinate advantagee propoBtd
by the clan se.
Mr. SMYTH submitud that the plivilege
IIbould be conferred only upon those volunteer~ who were declared e1fectives after five
yt't8rs' flervfce.
Mr. HIGINBOTIIAM said it was the iDten~
Uon of the G'JVtnnment to grant the privilege only to those volunteers who could rank
a~ eftl etives. And this could be accomplished
by the rel!ulatio[]s which the Governor in
C!)uncil would bave power to make. If tbe
r.ommitt.ee considtlred t~at land should be
gh en to volunteers, he was of opinion that
t1le pnvllege should be confint:d to tbose who
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bad rendered efftctlve service, namely, those
who had attended 8 certain num btlr ut parades
and were effi. ient at d. ill. That was tile only
ditltinClion which coulft be made. With re~ardto the ob~{'rvation of the member for
Villiers, that ha.lf a million acres mil.{ht be
alienated under this clause, he might observe,
that although there was power to laise 10,000
voluntetrl.i, still only about 3,000 bad ever bt-en
enrolled, and it WIlB n{;t at all likely tLat a
larger number would btl enrolled.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY con~idered that the
clause tlJight very well be withdrawn from
the bill. The volunteu movement was a patrioric one, and he was a/raid thht this prop sal to giVe gr"nts of land w(·uld have the
tffect of conve. ting a patriotic into a mercenary movement. If the volunteer force
could not be sUetainoo without touch aill
'rom the state, would it not be as wdl to
dipcUEs at once the propriety of creating a.
m;Iitia? He also objected to the framing of
the rrgulations and conditions under which
the grants were to be made, being ltlft t-ntirely
to the Government. Why should such large
powers be transferred from the Legislature to
the Executive? He was[afraid, alw, th."t the
clause would open the door to favouritism.
If it wrre thought dtsirdoble to havtl a pa.id
force, instead of a volul1tet"r force, that question might be discussed in a separate meallUl'e
Dfxt sesskn; but he oljected to the proposed
scot-me f(;r bulstering np tbevolullteerllystem.
Ht:: wit!hed it to be undel'tltood, however, that
he had a high lespt-ct fcr the volunteert!, and
he btllieved tbat tht'y w,re actUated by very
pat. iotic motives.
.
Mr. ANDEUSON thought that the pro~al
to ft.c(lglliz~ the St'rvices of the volunteers hy
a grant of land ought properly to be discu~d in connt'xion with the Lanri Bill. The
hon. metlJ b"r for Villiers and Heyiesbury
greatly over-estimated the quantity of land
which would be appropriated under the clause.
Though the Voluntellr Act authorized the
lsising of 10.000 volunteers, it was not contemvlated to laise a larger number than
was at present enrolled; and, therefore, the
quantity of land which would be rrqulred
if the clame were adoptt:d would not 00 more
than abuut 150,000 acreS. The hon. member
for Kilmore had suggested that. instead of recogni"ing the services of the volunteers, a
militia force should be eshblished; but 8UTely
if a numb.'r oftbe inhabitants of the colony
would voluntarily eDrol themselves, and
acquire the ntcessary military profict~ncy to
provide for its pr. tection and defence, they
would be as beneficial to the state 8S any
militia? That being the case, the ques~ion to
be eODsidertd Wl.le, what Were the 8ervices
which the volunteers performed? To judge
of that matter, hon. 1Dembers ought to make
themStlves acquainted with the regulations
tlndtr which tbe volunteels were enrolled.
No doubt a~ long as the volunteer movement
was a novelty many persons might join it
for the slIkeof amuEement, butai IIl.on as the
novt!lty wore off it, the duties wbich tile
voluntetrs llad to perform were of a very irksome character. While thdr fellow-citizens
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devoted themselves to amusement, the voluntet:rcJ were hard at drill, alld had no leisure
for amuSE'ments. Many persons had ceased
to become volunt~er8 because their drill
interfered wi!h their ammements; but
those who considered it a matter of duty
to remain in the force were f!tirly entitled to
Bome r. cClguition at the hands of Parliament.
If the clause were rt'jeckd, the volunteers
would be justified in s~nding a" round robin,"
resigning their services. (A laugh.)
Mr. WOOD remalktd that iftbe volunteers
would act &8 the hoa. memb~r for Emeraldhill seemed to think tht y would, the sooner
the country got rid of them the better. He,
however, did not believe they would be
actuated by any such feeling. He regarded
the volul.l toors &8 a u 'eful b.Jdy of men. They
discharged public dutitls, and so did a grt'at
many other peraons. Merubers of Parlia·
ment dbchalged public duties, but it was not
to te supposed that they undertook them, any
more than volunteers underto(.k their duties.
from pure a!Jd unadulttrated patriotism. No
doubt members of that Bouse desirdd to
benefit their country, bllt it wlJuld bj a fallacy
to Fay that that wa; their sole motive fur
desiring to obtain a ~eat in the B'Juse. The
love of distinction, and perhaps the hope of
bt-comlng members of a MilJi.,try. infhltlllCed
them 88 wt'U 88 a desire to serve their country; and volunkers w..r~ iutlu. need by other
r~&8ons a~ well as patriotic motl ves, such as
the de·ire to obtain military drill, and
perhaps the femInine we~knrl8S of aPPdarmg in a brilliant attire. (Laughter.) If
they were to pay volunteers for their services, they might pay members of Pa.rliament
and justice~ of the peace upon the slime principle. If they were to have a paid force, let
them pay the members of the force in hard
ca~h; but if they were to have a patriotic or
voluntel'r force, it should be kept free from
any miXlute of mercena.lY motives. 1'he
plan proposed was neither to have a volunteer or a paid force, but a hybrid system. If
the fifty aures of land were regarded as a remuneration to a VCllunteer for bis five yeard'
services. it was inadequate; and if it were to be
an honorary distinction, such distinction ought
to be given in some other way. A badge. to be
worn by the volunteer, had been Ruggtsted in
onaofthenewspapers, ann certainly a badge or
a me :al would be a much more suitable honorarium than a Crown grant for fif. y aereR of
land. When a proposition was submitted
to the House on a ft/rmer occw;;ion to confer
grant!') of land upon I-olicemen under
certain circumstances, it was rejected. If
tbe House acted rightly in r..jt:cting that
propo-ition. it would certainly do right
to r~ ject the present one; for, though it
mtgh& be ques&ionable whether the occnpa·
tion of a farmer and a policeman could ~
combined, it was quite clear that the occupation of a farmer and volunteer could not be
carried on by the same person, as a rule, because the majority of the voluntetlrs re~ided
in the large towns. No doubt, the majority
of the volunteers would sell their land, but
if Imch were the intention of t.he framtlrs of
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the clause, it would be better to propose that
a sum of £5() should be paid in Heu of fifty
acres of land. He hoped the committee would
strike ou& the clause.
Mr. VERDON, in reply to the hon. member
for Kilmore, said that there was an i.nportant
difference btltween the position of the volun'
teer force in England aud that of the force in
this col@ny. In ~ngland the volun -t'ers were
sub3idiary and astlit.tl:l.nt to the rtgular army,
but here they were the ma.in dtfence of the
colony. He would remind hon. members
that the Imperial Government had intimated
more than once that the colony mUtlt rely
upon its own resources for deftlnce. A militia
force would Involve a va:5t expenee, and would
not be balfso dncient as the volunteers, who
were subject to far more stringent regulatiotls
than any m.litia force; A number ot Impedl:l.l
troops equw. to the prtsent volunteer force
would c,J8t.£76 per head per annum, or a total
of '£~15,OOO, wlliIe the volunt-::ers only cost
'£20,000 a year. No doubt the volunteers w~re
actuated by the love of millti:l.ry instruction
and exercise, as well as by pitriotic motives;
but thdre W!l.8 no analogy between the POSltion of a volunteer and the position of a.
member of Parliament, as the hOD. member
for Warrnamb"ol had attempted &0 show. He
denied tha.t the proposition wa~ an attempt
to bolster up the vlJlunteer system. It needed
no bolstering up. The volunteeri bad enrolled
themselves without any expectation of a proposition of this klnd b:iog brought forward,
and it was simply intended 8S a recognition
by the state of the value of their services.
l.'he principle of recoguizing the Ilervices of
the volunteer!! had already b~en admitted, by
exempting them from serving as jurors; and
the r~cognition now proposed would be an
additional one, and more highly valued. He
did not believe that anything like 100,000
acr-!s of land would be rtlquired, for a volunteer would have to serve five years before he
would be entitle~ to a grant; and it was not
likely all the members would remain in the
forcd that length of time.
Mr. MOLLISON doubted whether the
Legislature had the constitutional power to
plt,dge the Government to an expenditure of
money-as the clause vittually did- five
years hence. Mureover, the subject involved
what might be called the military question,
and it was undeairable to dillcnss it in connexion with a Laud Bill. He, however, was
not insenEoible to the serviced of the volunteers, and would be quite ready to a.ssi~t in
giving tht-m a rea~oua\,le honorarium if the
questiOn were brought forward at a proper
time.
Mr. LEVEY thooght the intention of the
Government ought to bd carried out in a
different way.
Mr. HAINES believed that the clause would
occasion considerable illconvenience, and tbat
it coulci Dot be impa.ltially administered.
Mr. SNODGRASS opPosld the cla.use.
Mr. HEALES would say that thoEe who
approved of the princi"le of the clause should
so amend it. it that was necC6Fary, 88 to
make it in accordance with their views;
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while those who objected to It, could oppose
it when the question was put. It had been
objl!cted that the resolutions were to be made
by the Governor in C'luncil, and were not to
be submitted to both HouBetl. That was a
reasonable objection, and the clause might be
80 amended as to meet it. In answer to
another argument against the clause, he
would suggest that country lands might be
fixed upon a8 those to be Stlt apart for volunteers. As regards the number of volunteers
who would avail themselves of the privilege,
he did not believe that it would am.ount to
1,000, or a fourth of the whole force, and
thert:fore he bdieved that, at the end of the
five years, all the lan~ taken up under the five
years would not amount to 50,000 acres. The
conditions imposed on the volunteers under
the present regulations were much more stringent than under those formerly in existence,
and theretore the present "as a good time to
advance the proposition of the Government.
It was, in his opinion, highly advisable to
offer some such reward to the volunteers for
fl6lvices rendered; and the result would not
be disadvantageous to the state.
Mr. MORTON asked whether the privilege
wall to extend to volunteers in the empluy of
the Government as well as to others ?
Mr. HEALES had not tpought that any
mem ber would ask such a question. The
privilt-ge did extend to them. and justly; and
it was not the intention of the Government
to confer special privileges upon any clll.8s.
Mr. MORTON, having heard the explanation, was convinced from his own knowledge
of how corps wtre got up, that the proposal
wotJ.1d not work satisfactorily. He was quite
willing to recognize the services of the volunteers, but he objrcted to the proposed mode of
doing so. Let some other proposition be made,
and the Government might then be supported.
Mr. JOHNSTON alsootdected to the manner
of the reward, but at th~ fame time, he was
not prepared to oppose the clause. He thought
that an acknowledgement of service in the
shape of a money grant would be the better
plan 9f the two. Again, be would ask whether
there was to be an ac ual grant of land, or
whether a land ordd was to be iBBued 'I If the
former. the privilege would be useless, while
to the latter it w~ to be objected that it
would be unadvisable to have a number of
land orders cIrculating at one time.
Mr. WRfGHT could say, from his own experience of the changes which took place tn
the volunt~er corps, that far fewer than
even the Ministit-r of Lands supposed would
be in a pm;ition to take advantage of
tile clause. He did not think that onehalf the number mentioned by the
Minister of Lands would be able to do so.
(A laugh from Mr. 0 Sbanas~y.) Well, the
hon. member had joined a corps once, bnt
hall not remainoo long a member of it.
(L~ught r.)
Mr. TUCKER would move, when the proper time came, that all the words after the
word ., year" be l~ft out. His obj, ct was to
ma.ke the clause r~tro~pt:cti ve as well a3 prospective.
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Mr.8MYTH would support the clause, but
sugg... sted that effectives only should be paid.
Mr. COHEN said it should be Iemembered
that some time ago the volunt8erd were called
upon to do garrison duty, and had done it
well. It would only be fair. taking that and
other thingB into consideration, to offer som6
reward for the service rendered; and enn
if not more th~n 250gentlemen availed themselves of the right to select land, and only
fifty of these actually at:ttled npon the larjd
ol>tained, considerable advantage would re·
suIt both to the state and to the volunteerd.
He hoped the clause would not be made r~
tr~pective.

Mr. LOADER regarded the proposition of
the Government as a sham, as had been
shown in the observatioDs of the hon. member (Mr. Wright), and he would ask what was
the use of consuming time in passing a clause
that was perfectly useless? The men who did
garrison duty were those entitled to reward,
and some 'provision might be made for the
aeknowh:dgement of a volunteer's services,
in the evelJt of his proving, by certificate, that
he had been in the force tor a c~rtain length
of tim~, and ha.1l done duty in garrison.
Sir FRANCIS MURPHY, as a volunteerand he was proud of his connexion ",ith a
corps-did Dot like to let the qutltotton pass
without making an observation or two. It
woulii, no doubt, be understood, whattlvtr
might be said about rewards to voluntee~,
that th"ir services had been voluntary, and
would be so under all circumstances, whether
the Government recognized them or not.
(Hear.) There were two objects contemplated
in the clause. First, it was intended to offer
a recognition of services performed; and
next, it was intended to hold out an inducement to volunteers to remain so long in con'
nexion with the force as to render them
ffficient soldiers. U nleBs they were perfect
and efficient soldiers they would be of little
nse to the country. Perhaps a large portion
of the volunteerd might be actuated, not so
much by patriotic motives as by the desire for
show and parade; but he would unhesitatingly declare that the great majority of
them gave their services to the country from
purdly patriotic motives. The duty entaned
upon them, an immense loss of time, andwhat was of greater consequence to manya large sacrifice of money, to sa3' nothing of
placing themselves voluntarily under strict
and stringent regulations whicb, in the event
of war, would be enforced whether the volunteers liked it or not, showed that their ser·
vices were placed at the disposal of their
country from no other than patriotic motives.
If the object of the clause were not to induce
volunt.8t:rs to remain sufficiently long in the
force to become efficient soldiers, it was not
worth anything. At the same time, he was
sure that, whether the clause passed or not,
the volunteels would remain as ardent. volunteers as ever. (Applaus '.)
The amendment providing for the laying of
" the regulations and conditions" before both
Houses of Parliament was tht n &gfood to.
Mr. DUFFY exprt!siJed hiB fear that the
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right of exercising their privileges at any time
within ~ix montns after the passing of the
present; measure. The clause conttrins the
following proviso :-" Provided also that any
person entitled under sections 23 and 24 of
the Land Act, 1862, to select an allotment,
may, with the consent in writing of the
Board of Land and Workil, St:lect land exceeding in extent by not mortS than five acres the
land of which he is seiaed, and whicb is set
forth in tbe certificate, upon payment of a
price, to be fixed by the BoaId, for t e land so
in exC\!ss of the land set forth In the certificate."
Mr. DUFFY asked what was the object of
the provi80'l
Mr. HEALES replled, that in some cases
the quantity of land which a certificat6
holder was entitled to select was a few acres
less than an allotment, or two allotments, as
the case mUcht be; and it was thought desirable that in such casee he should have the
opportunity of purchasivg the extra actes.
Mr. DUFFY doubted whether the proviso
was sufficient to meet the difficulty. He
thought that any certificate holder ought to
be allowed to tak~ up any quantity of land,
not exceeding 3:ID acres.
Mr. HE ALES said that to allow a certificate-holder whose ceItificate only t ntitled
him to select land to the extent of 100 acres,
to ~elect 320 acrtS, would be such a dtlviation
from the intention of the Act 011862 that he
could not consent to it.
Mr. BERRY remarked that the object of
the clause was te p"rpttuate a provision of
the Land Act of 1862 known as Oummins's
clause, which entitled persons who had purchased land prior to the passing of that act
to select a further quantity of la.nd on lease,
equal to the quantity which they had purchased,
provided that it did not exceed 320 acret!.
As, however, under the present bill, the a~ri
cultural lands were all to be leased, he coulJ
see no neCtlssity for perpetuating this pro.
vision.
Mr. HEALES said the clause was introduc.ld
to keep faith witb the certificate holders who
were deplived of the opportunity of availin~
themselves of the privileges of the Act of 1862.
in c0DSettuence of the agricultural areas
having been withdrawn from selection by the
Board of Land and Works.
Majority
17
Mr. MICHIE. tn reference to the suggestion
The following is the division-list:of the hon. member for Villiers and He,)tt.
AYES.
bury, said that the Government woul..! be glad
to increase the five acres mentioned in tbe
Mr. Andenon
Mr. Higinbotbam Mr. Smith, A. J.
proviso of the clause, to seven, ten, or any
- Casey
- Johnston
- Smith, J. T.
- Cohen
- Levey
- Smyth
other limited numbt>r, which the hon. mem- Davies, B. G. - M'Cann
- Strickland
ber's experience in office induced him to be- Davies, J.
- M'Culloch
- Sullivan
lieve was deBiratie i but it would b~ unrea.- M'Lelhm
- Verdon
- Du1fy
sonable to give a certificate-holder, who was
- Francis
- Michie
- Wilson
at present only entitled to select a small num- Oirdlestone
- O'Orady
-.Wright.
ber of acres, the right of selecting 3~.
- Hea.lea
NOES.
Mr. DUFFY thought no injustice would be
done to the state, if each certificate-holder
Hr. Berry
Mr. M'Donald
Mr. O'Shanassy
- Houston
- MOrtoll
- Pope
were allowed to select 320 acres, which waR
- Johnson
- Orkney
- Snodgraaa
the quantity that the Land Act of 1862
Clause 7 gives perdons who are entitled to allowed an original purchaser under the act
8el~ct land under the 23rd, ~4th, 33rd, and to lease.
After some further cJnversatioD, in which
3!ith sections of the L'.md Act of 1862, the

effect of the amendment of the uember for
Kyneton would be to allow a number of
the privileges contemplated by the clause to
accumulatd in the hands of a single individual. He objected not 80 much to the
principle as to the framework of the claUlle,
and would be prepared to accept it if the
Government would sub~titute for the grant
of land a land order to the value of £50.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM subsequently proposed to ~ub:3titute for the words .. a grant of
Crown lands not exceeding filLy acret!," the
words" from the Board of Land and Works a
certificate, which shall be treat~ as equiva·
len t to the sum of £60, towards the purchasemoney or rent of any ClOwn lands to be there·
after purchased or leased by the holder ofsuch
certificate." By this alteration (said M.r.
Higinbotham), a certificate holder would be
enliitlt!d, after five years' service, to a credit
of .£li(), for the purchase or lease of land inside or outside tbe agricultural areas.
The amendment was at once adupted i as
was aLID another amendment, providing that
the volunteer should have served ., as an
effective."
Mr. ANDERSON proposed the omission of
the words .. sub~equentl1 to the It!t of J anuary, 1864." There had been" effdctives," he
said, since October last.
Sir F. MURPHY ob~erved that there were
two classes of eifectives-first, the etfectives
of the old force, who had become efi"ootives
since the 10th of last Outober, and who
formed about one-half of the existing force:
and, st-condly, the effectivts connected. with
the new enJrolment, who did not become
effectives until the 1st of January, 1864. By
the clause all the e1fectives were lJlaced on a
par.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said, to meet the
case pointed out by Sir Francl!! Murphy, he
would propose the instlrtion, after thtl word
.. t1fective," of the words, "under any regulations now or hereafter to be in force."
Both amendmeDls were agreed to.
On the question that the clause, as amended,
stand part of the bill, the committee divided.
The numbers wereAyes
25
Noes
8
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Mr. Duffy, Mr. O'Sbanassy, Mr. Heales, and
Mr. Higinbotham took part,
The motion that the clause stand part of the
bill was agreed to.
Un clause 8, providing that compensation
might be fixed by Board of Land and Works
in certain cases,
Mr. HEALES said he might explain that
the clause applied to those case8 l,n which
persons had obtained poBEession of ~ectiuns
of land under the occupation-licence lIystem,
and was intended to legalize possession on
the part of such persons as had taken up land
under these licences, and had fulfille~ the
conditions required under the 8ystt-m then in
force. If it wer~ found necessary. however,
that mining should be carried on on land 80
held, then the possessors might be remov~,
such compensation as the Board might t\x
btling paid in that case.
Mr. DUFFY would not object to the clause
if it had proposed to do no more than that.
But it went farther, and gave the Board a
dangerous power, namely. that of reviving
cases which had already been adjudicated
upon by the department. There wt:re a great
many cases in which land had been impIaperly obtained, for the purposes of "peculation
and otberwide; and in many of these licences
to occupy had been refused by the department-such refusals being in ail cases based
upon the reports 01 district 8urveyors. In these
cases claims would be r~vived if the claui!6
remained as it stood. He would, therefore,
suggest the init'rtion, after ~e word person,
in the middle of the clause, the words, "unll'ss
Buch consent was withheld on account of the
conditions of the licences not having been
duly fulfilled." That addition would, in his
opinion, shut the door to the reviv ..l of
claims of that nature.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM thought that the
amendment assumed improperly that the
Board would permit persons to remain in pos~88ion of land who had evaded the conditions
under which it was obtained. There was no
necessity for the addition proposed if the
Board simllly did its duty in the matter.
Mr. DUb'FY was afraid the hon. member
forgot that a number of persons, such as
he had alluded to, were in posses!don of the
land, while the Board had never heretofore
practically taken anyone by the shouldt"r8
and dispossessed him of the land. The cases
of these persons would aride aga.in if his suggestion were not accepted.
Mr. HIG INBOTHAM presumed that if the
Board had hitherto acted as the hon. member
said, it would continue to do so; but if the
amendment were accepted, the Board will not
be in a position to exact a licence-fee from
such persons, and practically they would be
the only persons in possession of Crown lands
who paid no rent for them.
Mr. M'MAHON wished to ask the Minis~er
of Landd whether it was the case that there
were persons still in po8~ession of public
landd whose claims had been disallowed ?
Mr. HEALES believed that such was the
case, and for various reasons the BIJard had
declined to proceed ag;iinst them until some
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snch clause as;tbe present was framed. He
hoped the hon. member would not press
him to say moff'.
Mr. M'MAHON had only desired the information to make use of it with reference to
the next clause.
Mr. SNUDGRASS had pointed out the C!l8e
of one panon whose claim had been disallowed through nO fault of his own; and he
thought it was only reasonable that such a
case as that should be reconsidered.
Mr. DUFFY would ask the AttorneyGeneral whether the statt:ment just made by
the member for Dd.lhousie did not at once
show that many claims, such as he had
alluded to, would arise?
Mr. HlGINBOl'HAM admitted that there
was no objection to the words, except that
which he had pointed out, viz., that their insertion would prevent the BtJard from exacting any payment whatever from the pUdons
in pod8ession of land whose claims had b.:!en
disallowed.
Mr. HEALES believed that, whether the
power were contained in the clause or not, the
d,.-partment would not re-invesUgate cases
which had been already adjudicated upon.
But after what had bc:en said oy the Attornt:yGeneral, he would conStnt to the insertion ~f
the words.
The amendment was adopted, and the
clause, as amlilnded, agreed to.
Oil clause 9,-' From and after the passing
of this act lands in agricultural areas shall be
leased in manner following :-The lands
comprising ten millions of acrtlS and upwards,
delineated on the map mentioned in the 12th
section aforesaid of the Land Act, 1862, shall,
if not already proclaimed, be reserved for proclamation in agricultural areas as hereinafter
provided; and there shall constantly be kept
op~n for selection or purchase, as hereinbefore provided for. and for leasing as ht-relnafter m(-ntioned, in all procla.imed areas at
l.,ast 1,000,000 of acres while so much of the
lauds delineated in the aforesaid map remains undisposed of,"
Mr. M'MAHON would like, before the
clause was agreed to, to place on record an
objection to the change which was proposed
in the land system of the colony. It was proposed that the state should become the great
landV>rd often ants holding lands in t he colony•
H~ had int.ndt!d to endeavour to have the
present clause altert!d in accordance with
certain clauses which he had prt'pared, but he
now considered it useless to do 80, and chiefly
in consequence of the accidental termination of
the debate on the previous uening. He would
not, thelefore, offer any amendment upon the
clau,e, especially as it was likely that the discussion which would ha.ve taken place on
the second reading would now be postJ)( n Jd
until the third rea.ding of the bill. The
discussion on the last clause showed that
the Board of Land and Works had not been
able to disp~ssess those who had occupied the
lands of the colony contrary to the dirtlct
orders of the Board. If that were the case
when confined to a limited number of individuals, what would b6 the (lase if the
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10,000,000 acres were to be .ken advantage
of for agriculttlral settlement? How would
it b~ possible for the sttite to ej ct those
lessees who did not comply wit.h the conditions of their leaflts? It would be impossible
for the state to i"ject them. Then it appeared
that after certain conditions were fulfilled-all
of which were dellendent upon the opinion of
the Buard of Land and Works, the tenant was
to be allowed to purchase at the upset price.
But supposing he was not in a position to
purchase? The time for which he had been
allowed to lea~e the land had txpired, and
\\ho was going to com{ld him to pay the upset price? It would be fooli5h to say that it
would be possible to fell the land over the
tenant's head, and plllce another person in the
position of occupier. In those countries whele
it had be~n att~mllted to adopt this system of
selling the g' lod will or lease of a farm to an'
other individual, to the detriment of the existing occupier, the proceeding had always
led to violence and bloodshed. And he
had no doubt that in this country,
with its trit·nuial Parliaments, one question
which would be put to a P~rlia.mtntury candidate on the eve vf an election, would be, how
far he was ready to canCt-1 the conditions imposed by the Bo ...rd of Laud alJd Works. It
would ba difficult for a candidate to resist an
effort of that killd, p':LJticularly if convit.c,d
that the cry was fuunded on poverty. 1.'he
cl~use, taken with the clauses which followed
it, would also have the efft-ct of prohibiting
the sale of all agriculturalla.nd in what was
called the blue. Mr. M'Mahon conduded by
shting, that unle~s the clause wa~ consider
ably molified, he should be compdled to vote
against the bill on the third reading.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM submitted that the
committee wt!rd not in a pO;ition to consider
thtl mprit::l of leasing or sale by auction. Every
oldec~ion which the last speaker had urged
against the bill might be urged against the
measure passed by the Government to which
the hon. member belonged.. The obJections
a~ to tho difficulty of collecting rent and
eviQting tenaht!!. were as applicable to the
L'md Act of 1862 8S to the bill now under
conRlderation. Mr. Higinbotham went on to
contend, that an bono member who did not
enter his prl test 8gainst the artificial provisions of tbe Land Act of 1862, was
not entitled to protest against any of
the provisions of the pretknt bill. He
was not aware that any insuperable difficulty
was experienced in making those tenants of
the Crown who occupied auriferouslllnd fulfil
the conditions of their leases, or in deptiving
them of the lea~s on non-fulfilment of the
conditions; and why should there be great€r
difficulty in dealing with agciculturalland
than was experi. nCtd in dtaling with auriferous land? He ~ut.mitted that the question
should be con~idtred by the light of experi.
{nee. obtaint:d in the colony, and not elsewhere.
Mr. M'MAHON believed that the instances
in which the Mil:Jis"er of Mint'S had fonnd it
necessary to interftre were those of leases
which were considered by the people who
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held them to be worth nothing. He would
ask the Minister of MiLes whether the Government had been able to evict the mining
population from their claims when they refused to pay that "'hich the Government
demanded? The Govtrnment, however, had
managed to get what they wanted by a sidewind. A miner, if he went into conrt without
hid miner's right, had no standing. Again,
he would ask, when it had been proved that
a measure had altogether failt:d, whether they
were to be told that they were to abide by an
artificial system, and not return to a sYitem
ef common sense?
Mr. MICHIE.-Will you repeal the Land
Act of 186i?
Mr. M'MAHO!ir eaid, 80 far as he was individually concerned, he should be prepared to
do so.
MI. MICHIE observed that he was not
preplired to admit that the lessees under the
bill would prove a set of dishonest men, who
would avail themselves of a general election
to practise on the easy virtue of Parliamentary candidates in order to get rid of their
just liabilities The member for West Bourke
talked of eviction. But how were selectors
under the Land Act of 1862 to be evicted? A
person by being required to pay down one
moiety of the purchase money, bt-clUIle possessed of the title paramount-bec4lD.e a fre~
holder. Where was the title to turn him
out?
Mr. M'MAHON said the object of the Government seemed io be to have the whole
p )pulation under their control, so that they
could turn them out whenever they pleased.
Mr. MICHIE went on to observe that the
member for West Bourke appeared to assume
that the agriculturists were to be dishonest,
and that the squatters were to be the essence
of integrity. What was the squa.tting sYEtem
but a leatdng system? The Crown had to do
with some 1,100 squatting lessees. Why did
they pay their relit? BtCa.UI;6 they were
o~ligtd.
(Mr. M'Mahon. - "Because the,
are able.") They were able becau"e they had
the land on very easy terms. (Hear, hear.)
Then why not concede the same sort of
ability to the agriculturists? If the member
for West Bourke would like to perpetuate
such a system as that which eX18led previous to 1862, let him-and those who
voted and spoke with him-declare without any sort of reservation- We, who
are the autbors and supporters of the Land
Act of 1862 are elltirdy satisfied, upon experielJce, that it has utterly broken down
and that we shall be quite willing to lIupport
the present Govtrnment if thty WJll brins in
a bIll to rt peal altogether the Act of 1862."
It was because the mtmbers of the present
Government saw that not merely by the
pasding of the act Wtre certain fjU(]si rights
conferred, but that subsequently allirge and
indtfiLite number of transactions took place
by persons who doubtless made thdr invt:stments on the fa.ith of that act, that
they fdt It would be utterly irrecollcilable
with any course which could be justified be:ore the House and the COuntl,
h
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to seek to utterly set the measure aside.
Iu what otht'r way could those right~ be rel'pected, except by some such mode as the bill
proposed? Would the hon. member for West
Bourke pay that the bill which was rf'jected last
pession ought to have been intToduced again?
Did the hon. member suppose that any Go·
vtrnment who bond fide in 1KndtlCi to carry their
measure would adopt such an assinine course
as that? SomethilJg like new and orIginal
legislation was required; and he had yet to
learn what magical difft:rence there was bdtween the man who possessed thGusands of
I!heep and tt-e man who kept a few sheep and
cultivated the land also, that the Legislature
should perpetuate a system ofleasingfor 1,100
sq1latters, and refuse to extend it to the a~rl
cultural class. The hon. m~mber for West
Bourke had adduced no reason tojustify the
House in adopting this course. The cry was
•. the poor man," but that cry was mere cant.
It was a very easy cry to raise; but he should
like the hon. member for West Bourke, and
those who held his opinions, to show what
difference there was in principle between
leasing the agricultural lands, as the bill PTElposed, and the practice which the hon. memo
ber wished to perpetuate of leasing to 1,100
squattel'8. (Ht'ar, hear.)
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY remarked that the principle of deferred payments was not originated
by the Land Act of 1862, fOI it was contained
in the Nicholson Land Act, and was introduced in a measure prior to that. The Minister of Justice had given no answer to the obJection to the present bill, that it departed
from the system of defetred _payments, 8S
laid down hy the act of 1862. Under that act
a man could become a freeholder at once, by
paying for half the land which he selected,
and the worst that could happen to him was,
that he might lose the other half of the land,
if he failed to pay his rmt. That pOltion of
the act of 1862 had not been provld to be defective in any instance; the defect wa@,
that anum ber of evasions of the provisions of the act had taken place. Why had
the Government not endeavoured to remedy
what W88 the admitted defect of the act, instead of intlOducing a new Iystem? Why
should a man be dt:barred from becoming a
frt:eholder for a period of three yeal'8? There
W48 no reason, but on the contrary, there
were many reasons why the selector would
have the opportunity of becoming the purcha-'er at onoo. Another complaint against
~e Land Act of 1862 was, that the rE'gulatiuns for determiniLg who was the first
applicant for 811 allotment of land were defective ; but this billJ instead of remedying
the defect, proposed tna~ the Board of Land
and Works should be empowered to make regulations. Why should Parliament shirk
that duty? With letlpcct to auction, the Government would practically carry that system
fUIther than it bad pTeviously been carried,
for the Minister of L'lnds fstimated that
.£443 000 would be reaUzed from lands dispc 'sed of by ~ auction during the first year, and
only '£14,000 from the wbole of the leases in
the agriculturcllartl&8. There were two other
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cl8u8(>s of the bin upon which he intended to
offer some observations at the proper timenamely, the clause rt'lating to grazing farms,
and that which related to the extinction of
the so-cal1erl railway debt.
Mr. MICHIE thought the hone member had
been labouring under a mbapprehension as to
what he (Mr. Miehie) had said of the act of
18{)2. He was referring more particularly to
that portion ofit which would have given the
squatters their ttnure up to 1870. Now tht're
had been no such provision as that in the bill
of 1857 when it waq introduceo. It was true
that btfore that bill left the House a series of
amp-ndments had beln made which materially altered its character; but when introduced it proposed merely that the pastonl
tenants should have their leatJes secured only
for one year, the land to be given up at any
time if required for agricultural purposes. Had
the proposition in the bill of the hon. member been carried out, rights would havd been
Cleated which no subsequent Govt:Tnment
could in honour have neglectt'd. The artificial
system which had been created in the past
legislation on the land question affected the
present bill a1.8o; but even in that measure
the proposition as regllrded the squatters
was very rliffertnt from that of the hone member; while even in what was known as Haines's
bill it was provided that the leases of the
squatters should expire in 1861. Had that
act pa8lled at the time, they should not have
been dealing with that difficulty now. As regarded what the hon. member had fatd with
respect to the difference between the leaseholders and freeholders, be maintailled that
there was every reason why the former should
pay his rent and fulfil the conditions; and
the artificial state of things created chiefly
by the action of the pastoral tenants justified the state in giving to the one class
land on easy terms, and exacting 1688
favourable terms from the other. There were
other claupeB in the bill besides the present
which undoubtedly contained a new pnnciple,
to which he would refer at the proper time.
Mr. VERDON thought the questions put by
the member for Kilmc.re should have as full
an answer as possibl..., and therefore he would
give additional reat'ons for the change proposed. The principle upon which legislation
had hitherto been ba.sed as regarded the land
question was to otier to agricultunl settlers
lands upon certain conditions, and at a price
less than they would fetch at auction. It was
at the same time provided that they should do
somethIng in addition to the price for the
land. If that principle was admitted, where
did they find themselvE's? In the late bUIlt
was proposed that settleIs should have land
on conditions which it was found C(Juld not
be enforced. That bein\I the case, the Government were bound to find some other means of
meeting the difficulty. That they had done,
and the result of their plan Wall, that if the
conditions were not fulfilled the land reverted to the state, and 80 it lost nothtng in any case. If the late Government
had b_en able to enforce their conditi! :ns
they need never have C1'OSB(d the floor of the
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Houge; but a fraud upon tlie state was perp"tra.ted, and the late Government was
powerl~88 to prevent it. The only way in
which to secure compliance with the condi·
tions imposed was that adopkd by the preStlnt Government, and they could be enforCt:d.
There lLight be a question as to whether a
freehold er should not become a freeholdtr in
one or two years, but the objt ct of the Government ha.d been to fix such a. time as
to secure bona foU I!ettlers, and for that reaFon they had proposed that a perdOn should
be a leaseholder for a cdltain telm, with thd
power of blcoming a freeholder afterwards if
he pleased. and there was no hardsbip in the
case. Again, persons who really wanted the
land would not be desirouB of mortgaging it
in the first year; and. ther"fore, th" argument on that point was got rid of. The bono
member had not b~en quite right in what
he had said as to the li.mounts to be derived from the proposition of the Government; and, for example. the £12,000 represented interest, and not principiiL Without that expla.lIation the sta.tement of the
hon. member was ha.rdly a fair one to the
House. Again, as to the number of acrefl, he
should be sorry to see the same qu, ntity
alienated in 1864 as had been th" case in
1862, for if such were the case he woUld feal
that there was some loophole thruugh which
the meBSUTe was being evaded.
Mr. ANDER~ON pointed out to the Minister of Justice and the Trtasurer that it
was not on ace. unt of the deficencies of the
Land Act of 1862 that the Ministry went out
of offic~ It was on the ameuded act that
they were defeated. It was because they
found that the agricultural areas were passing
to those for whom they were not intt!nded
that the remedy was prop sed which did not
prove acCtlptable to th" House. The terms of
that bill were somewhat similar to those of the
present measure. It was propost-d that one year
should be the period fixoo, whH" t:qual precautiotl8 were taken, the only differeL Cd being that
th~y were not so striug"nt as those of the
measure before them. A board was to bt} appointed in each agricultural area, and each
board had to give a certificate that certain
conditions had 'betln complied with. Tht're
was in that provision ample precaution taken
that the land should not paiS into improper
hands. The bill proposed that three years
should elapse before a settler could make
applica'ion for his grant, end previously
to that there must have been frequent
communications with the department. The
settler had to continue to pay his rent for
three years, and at the end of that time he
had to obtain a oortilicate to the effect that
the improvementi had b.:en made, ani the
conditions complied with. Iu that respect,
and in otheJ'll, the propositions of the lat~
Government in the amended act were as
favourable as those in the present bill.
Mr. HEALES recommended that the membE:r for West Bourke should propose a resolution declaring that the clause ought to be
rt-jected, and 'hat there should be a return to
the auction SYstem. He a!so urged that hon.
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members opposite who were for perpetuating
the principles of the Land Act of 1862, but
who objected to the machinery proposed by
the Government, should make a motion accordingly. He mailltained that a leasing
system was the only system that gave the
necessary guarar.tle to the state that the
agricultural lands of the colony would pass
into the hands of the individuals for whom
they were intended. No land scheme could
be sufficient proof against evasions like thtJS8
which took place under the Act of 1862, un1~8 th.:y had the conditions precedent, and
they could not have the conditIOns prooedent
if they reeei ved only one half-crown on account of the fet'·~imple.
Mr. M'MAHON replied to the observation
ofthe Minidter of Justice, as to the dittinetion attempted to bd drawn between the
squatters as lessees, aud the agriculturists as
lessees. The squatters, it should be remembered' were subJl ct to intrusion at any moment., by perwns pUl'suing superior or !bore
useful occupations - such as searching
for iold. agriculture. or tim ber felling.
'Ihis intrusion was the only justification
which exL.ted for the squatter being able to
occupy the land by lease, (lr rather by licence.
But ID the proposed leases, there was no provision for any such intrusion. (Ht!ar, hear.)
In the discussion (on lhtl land quelltion, while
the Heales Ministry held office, he objected
most strongly to the auction system, on the
ground of the frauds which had been committed and the extortions which had been
practised under it, Still, after the experience
of the last two years, he was prepared to admit, that if the matter wer~ to commence
ck novo, he would prefeI the auction systemsubject to such regulations as would prevent
the evils of which he formerly complaintdto that contemplated by the present bill.
Mr, MICHIE asked whethtr the hon, member for West Bourke would be in favour of
putting up the squatters' ruLS by auction?
Mr. M'MAHON would appeal to the hon.
member for Kilmore, whether, when he was
first asked to join the late Ministry, he did
not do all in hitl power to have the runs .. ubdivided, and put up to auction? (Mr.O'Sha·
nassy.-"Hear, hear.") He was only obliged to
give in by the force of the rellresentations as to existing interests. The Govc:rnment proftll!sed to be allxious to l8C('gnize
existIng interests, but he would ask whethesr
the proposed system of grazing farma was
not a breach of the agreement entered into
with the squat~rs by the Land Act of
186~ ?
Mr. JOHNSTON had no desire to perpetuate the evils arising from the L<~nd Act
of 186t. He WdS perft:ctly willing that tha
suggt:stion of the hOIl. member for West
Bourke should be accepted, for he believed
that the sooner they went back to the
auction system the better. All the land
legislation of late years had been merely
futile attempts to place people in po88tlS8ion
of the land at a price very much below its
real value; but it was quite impossible to
prevent capital exercising the power which
Q
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it p08f!esRed. In any attempt to sell land
'helow its rt-al value, the clipltali"ts would
find Rnma way of gainiug the advantage. He
&bould be glad to see all tbe artificial systemR
SWfpt away, and a natural mode of dt:aliog
with the lands adopted.
Mr. BRODRIBB suggested that the debate
should be adjourned.
Mr. HEALES said he had no objection to
allow progrtlSS to l'e r.-ported, if Buch wera the
~j8h of the committt:e.
Progress Wa9 then reported, leave beiog obtained to sit agioin the following day.
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Mr. BRODRIBB mggf'Sted that the return
shouH also include the number of scab
licenc· s issued by the inspector!!.
Mr. LOADER would accept the suggestion,
and amend his motion ac,ordingly.
The motion, as amended, was adopted.
THB

HOURS

OF EMPLOYMBNT IN THB OIVIL
SERVICB.

The notice of motion given by Mr. Woods
to incrf'a~ the office hours of th", mt'm bers of
the Civil Service, lapsed, in consequence of
the hOIl. m· mber not being in his place when
it was called OD.
RETURNS UNDBR THB SCAB ACT,
The remaining business having been postMr. LOADER moved.. That there be laid upon the table of the poned, the House rose, at thirteen minutes
House, a return Rhowing the namel'! of all past eleven o'clock.
personR who have bet'n fined under the Scab
PAIR.-ChuRe 5 (grants of land t.o vollln~
Act, with the amount of fluch fioes, and whe·
ther the s'\me have been collected or are un- teers) of Land Act, 1862, Amendment BiUMr. Macgregor, for; Mr. Thomson, against.
collected."

FOURTEENTH DAY-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1863.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
The RPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.

source of Information to be more useful, by
making it more reliable.
THB ST. KILDA-ROAD TOLI.9.

In rtply to Mr. L. L. SMITH,
Mr. GRANT !laid he could not give a deMr. VERDON gave notice that, on Tues- finite
ail to the distribution of thA
'hy. he would move for leave to bring in 80 sUTplusan~w"r
tolls deTivp.d from the St.. KHdll.·road
MU for the creation and maintenance of a until the Goverument received the report of
paid force.
the hoarrt reef-ntly appointed to inq1dre ir. to
Mr.O'GRADY gave notice that, on Tuf's' the bH~t means of caUl iog off the flood watera
day, he wonld move that the petitions from of the Yarra.
t.he mnnicipBl cnuncU and the residents of
THB ROAD TO WOOD'S POINT.
Kew, rt-spt>Cting the proposed erection of a
Mr. SNODGRASS asked the Commi881oner
)llnatlc asylurn at. Kew, presented to the
House on the 24th of March, 1863, be of Rltilways and Roads if he hai any objtction to lay on the tar,le of the Huuse the reprinted.
ports of the road engineer and infpootorNOTICES OF QUBSTIONS.
Mr. CASEY gave notice that, on Wednes- general on thiA suhject?
Mr. GRANT said th&t be would lay the
day next, he wouH call the attention of the
Commissioner of Rail ways and Roads to the documents on the table in a day or two.
proviflions contf\ined in the Local GovernIlB. WM. BOBERTSON'S CONTRAOT.
JIlent Act, requiring each roarl hoard to cause
Mr. EDWARDS asked the Commissioner of
a valuation to be made within three months Roads
and Railways. by whose default it 1'&8
after the pasqing of the act; and ask, what
that the lM'al of the Board was not affixed to a
course the Government proposed those ro~ certain
oontrart, dated 9~h Jane. 1863, betwef>n
hoards ehould follow who boo been uoable to
Board and Mr. William R.·bertliloo, for
get their valuatlonB compltted within that the
landing
silt on the bank .. of the Y.. r'a? al~,
period.
whether the B,mrd of V\nd and Works ioMr. C ~SEY also gave notire that on TU9s- tend..d to anil it8t"lf of (luch omission in
day he would ask the Commissioner of Rail· resi.ltinfJ any claim for damages which Mr.
ways, wmn the exten8iotl of the line to Robfrtson might Utah against the Board for
Echnca wotJld be oomoleted and available for bI'Pftch of Buch contract?
traffic;. and, whet.hf-r the Govemment conMr. G RANT stated that a contrRCt ban
tt-mplated celebrating the completion of the been pntered info betwt'8n Mr. Robertson and
railwaY8 by any 8uitRble demonstration.
the Publio Wurk!! Dl'puiment. bnt it W"!l not
Mr. OASEY libwise gave notice that, on the practice of the department to affix the
ThnNrlay next, he would call the at~ntion seal of the Board (If Lllnd and WOJk!I to any
of the Ministf'r of Mines to the gold-field contract into which they entered, uulpss the
stlLti!Otics jfl8t laid lkfore Palliameut; and contractor desired that it shonld be affixed,
ask, if he would take any stt<ps to cause this or WIUI about to take le~al prooc'tdings against
NOTlOBS OF MOTIONS.
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the department. As Boon as Mr. Robtrtson
allked the department to attach the seal to
the contract it should be done; and the depntment would hke no ob} ction to the contract if the seal were not attached to it.
THE OFFICE HOURS OF THE CIVIL SERVANTS.
Mr. WOODS intimatt:d that his ab:Jence
from the House tbe previous eTetdng, when
bis motion on this pubjrct was call,.d on, was
owing to illness; and that it was his inttjlition to have the motion restort:d to the noticepaper.
PETlnONS.
Mr. MORTON preeented a petition from a
nurub~r of the laudowuHtI aDd Otber Pt:I'bons
re~ident in the Wt:stt:ru District, in favour of
an amendment of the Dog Act.
Mr. LALOR presented a petition from 8
public me- tillg of the inhabitallts of Goolong
in favour of t.he Licensed Victuallers Act
Amt'ndment BIll; but prtAyilJg the House to
fix the f~e for a collt'ectloner'tI liCtlbOO (for the
sale of colonial "in~) at £2, instead at £0.
The Pt;titiuns wt:re received, and o&dered to
lie on the tal>le.
THE DEFENCES OF THE COLONY.
Mr. ANDERSON asked the Treatiurer if he
pruposed to fvr~ard to the Imperial Govewmt:ut by the outgoing mail a request for a
steam v~l and block-ship. tither or both,
as a cOlltributiun towards the detelloo of thit!
colooy and tLe British IlhippiLg rt:sorting
tht:Jeto, in accordance with the tt:rms indIcated in the finaucialstakmt!ut?
Mr. VERDON was preparing the memorandum to which he referred in his finallcilil
statement, and would submit it to his colleagues. If they assented to it, he proposed
to St1nd it to England by the nut D.IalJ, unless the House saw fit to express an opinion
adverse to the proposition which the memorandum would contain.
THE APPLICATIONS UNDER THE 23RD SECTION
OF THE LAND ACT, 1~
:Mr. BEALES took the opportunity of
answering a question asked by the bono membl r for Kilmore on a previoutl 6vening, as to
the quantity of land alienalt:d under tne 23rd
St'ction of the Land Act, 1862. The quantity
alienated was 60,616 acres; and thtl Ctlltlticate8
which had bet:n registered, but in respt:ct of
wLlch no selectioLs had )'et been made, rt!presentt'd a further quantity of ~,OOO ~cr~ ;
making a total of 260,616 acres.
JOHN8TON- STREET BBIOO&'
In reply to Mr. EDWARDS,
Mr. GRANT intimated that he had received
a report from the inspector-gt.'nt'lal of pu blic
wurb, tltatiLg that Jobntlton-street Bridge
WaS uDsafe for traffic. He would Jay a cOVy
of the report on the table of the House next
day.
LANDLORD AND TENANT LAWS CONSOLIDATION
BILL.
On tbe motion of Mr. HIGlNBOTHAH, the
orJlr of the day for the third re"ding of this
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bill was discharged from the paper, Dd the
bill was re-committed.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM proposed the addition
of three or four new clautieP, taken from a
rdCt nt English act relating to landlord:i aDd
tenant~, but which were liot contained in the
cvlolJialstatutes. He explained the objt'ct of
the clau~~, but in consequence of the convt-rsat 'on g,)ing on amongst hon. members on
both sides ot the Hvuse, it was impossible to
hear the explanation.
Mr. L. L. SMITH complained tbat he had
not hellru a wOld of wha.t the AttorneyGeneral had said.
The CLERK-ASSISTANT read the clauses.
which Wde adoVted without discussion.
The bill was then reported to the House,
and the third reading fixed for a future
day.
INSTRUMENTS AND SECURITIES OONSOLIDATION
BILL.
On the motion that this bill be read a third
time
Mr. WOOD offt:red some observations as to
what he conceived would be the hest COUllre
to adopt in dealing with bills wbich proposed
to cont!olidate and amend the statute laW' on
any subject. If hon. members would insillt
upou iht:ir privilege of discu~sing not merely
the new pOltioDS of such bills, but 8110 the
old law incorporated in the bills, it would ba
impossible to carry out a scheme for the
amendment and consolidation of the statutes;
but if they would agree to refrain from dil!cutlSing the old law, the plan would be very
easy to accomplish. As the best mode of
carrying it into I:fft'ct, he would sug~tst that
after abY hill aJtering the existing lliw
had been disposed of by both Huu!es, it
should be placed in the hands of the draft,,man. with in~tructions to embody in the
bill &11 the Ilbtu~ l&w on the subject
to which it referred, and to make allY
t{!ChlllicM alterations which mtght be necessary, but not to make the slightest alteration
in the principles of the measur~. If this
courlle were thought desirable, it might be
very easily adopted by making an alteration
in the standing olders of both Houses, to
the effect tb&t after a bill had been amended,
and had pas~ed throogh both Huu~,
the House baving llosst:ssion of the bill
might make fuitner amtndmt'nta therein
which further amendments should be return~
to the other House in the same manner as
amend mt nta made by one Hoose and agreed
to by the other were rtltufned, provided that
no such further amendmf nta or alttrations in
any way varied any principle, or any material
part of the bill, 8S origioallyagreed to by both
Houses. He had suggested the other day that
such further alterations might be made in
pursuanoo of a meiFage from the Governor;
but he thougbt that the course which be now
8U~gested would ba much simpler.
If the
Attorney-Gent-ral thoulSht thi~ the beat mode
of carrying out his desIgn, ptrhaps he would
propost>, for the consideration of the Home,
some suoh alteration in the standing orders
as he (Mr. Wood) had suggested.
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Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thanked the member
for Warrnambool for his suggestion, and promised to take it into consideration. In considerinll by what means the acts might be
consolidated, a difficulty presented itself
which the suggestion now made might possibly remove. It was at first propo~ed that
after a bill had pa~d through all its stages,
a consolidating bill embracing the measure
should then be allowed to pass through both
House8withoutdiscussion; but this could not
be done. inasmuch as, according to the C"nstitution Act, every blll which passed its
third reading in the Legislative Council and
Legislative AsEembly mu~t be ~resented
to the Governor for assent. 'l'he suggestion now made would probably get
rid of the difficulty. He would sub·
mit it to the Speaker of the House and
the President of the Legislative Council; and
if a practical way of disposing of the difficulty could be di!'covered, he would bring
before the House a propJaition for such an
alteration of the standilJg orders as would
catly out the object.
Mr. LALOR called attention to the difficulty in cO!lnt'xion with the SU/lgtcstion of the
member for Warrnambool. It would leave
to th" House in pos~e8Si/Jn of the bill the
right of jsdging whether a proposed alteration would affect any principld or an1_ material part of a bill. (H,ar, hear.) He c)nceived that would be a dttongerous power.
. Mr. WOOD observed, that any amendments made by the Legiilative Council
would have to be transmitted to that House,
for its assent, and that if the Speaker considered the amendments had the tilect of
altering any principlt~ or any material part of
th" bill, he would say that the ameudments
were not such as came within the wording of
the standing Older.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY remarked that a mere
stal1ding order would be no barrid to prevent tbe whole matter being brought uuder
the pUlview of Parliament. Standing orders, as hon. members were aware, were frequently suspended. Moreover, he tLougl.t it
unwise economy, merely for the object of
saving a small sum in printing, to dispense with the guarantees lor liberty which
necessarily attached to Parliamentary forms.
He also objected to Parliament placing its
powers in the hands of a draftdman. Even
in the case of a mere technical amendment,
the omis~ion of one word mip;ht change the
entire fored and Wlpect of a clause, and the
public would have no opportunity of petitioning, although their ri~ht.s and privileges
might be affected by the mistake.
Mr. WOOD said the obj·d of the proceeding was nfJt to save the co~t of printing, but
to have Rill the law on ond subject brought
within the comp~ of one statute.
Mr. HIGINBO'I'HAM conceived that the
saving of exptnse would be the least valuable
of the resultd which would follow from a consolidation of the law.
The blll was then read a third time and
passed.

[SESSION

III.

TRUSTS AND TRUSTEES LAW OOB80LlDATIOB
BILL.

The Jeport of the committee on thli bill
was brought up and adopted, after which the
bill was lead a third time and passed.
LAND AOT

(1862)

AMENDMENT BILL.

The House went into committee on this
bUl, when the discussion on clause 9 was resumed.
Mr. BRODRIBB observed that, as one of
the 8UpJ)<Irkrs of the Land Act of 1862 in Its
main provisions, he did not beiieve-as he
stated at the time-that the measure embodied correctly what ought to be the land
policy of the country. But looking to the
variou9 interests which had arisen under the
preceding law, and at the political state of
parties, he considtred at the time that it was
the best possible mt:thod of dealing with the
question. Parliament had then to chOOli16
between a continuation of the occop!l.tion
1icence~, and a system nnder which. by paymt-nt of a certain sum, a man might take up
an allotment in an a~ricultural area. Tha.t
bdng the il!8ue, he voted for the freehold er
rather than the occupation lict'nsee. He
frankly admitted that the Land Act of 1862
had failed in its main provisions. If he were
called upon to say which pact of the act he
would willingly retain, he would say it was
that portion which did away with the Orden
in Council altogether, and in lieu of them
gave to the squatter such a reasonable secur;tyof tenure as he was entitled to. Mr.
Brodribb proceeded to show, that under the
Orders in CounciL the fquatter was entitled to
a reasonable security of tenure.
Mr. WEEKES rose to order. He snbmittel
that, in dealing with a p articula.r clause of
the bill, the member for St. Kilda wa~ not
entitled to make a second readiug speech.
Mr. M'LELLAN urged that the member for
St. Kilda should be allowed to proctled, in
order that the wbole leasing question might
be in a proper manller before the House.
Mr. BRODRIBB said he was not responsible for the discussion having already wandered beyond the particular clause before the
commitke. As, however, it had been deemed
convenient by hon. membt-rs sitting on the
GOVt'rnment bf'nchet1, that the di~cu8sion
shoo Id a.s~ume that form, he submitted that
he was not wrong in following the footsteps
of gentlemen who were much more entitled
to direct the proc<!edings of the committee
than he was. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM suggested to the
member for the Ovens not to press his
point of order, for the reason that, the previous night, considerable latitude of discussion was allowed. and this owing to the impre8~ion that, rather by inadverteuce than
intention. the debatd on the second reading
was brought to a hasty conclusion.
Mr. WEEKES insisted upon the Chairman
giving a ruling in the matter. (Cries of
.. Chair," and" Order.") He cared not which
way the ruling might be, so long as there was
a plain undustanding in the matter.
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Mr. M'LELLAN thought It would have been
better if the member for tbe Ovens had submitred to the dictll.tion of hii supeIior officer.
(Laughter.) Certain hone members Stlemed
to regard too much the feelings of those gentlemen to whom they looked up, as to
whether they should declare their opinions
freely on the floor of the House. He hoped
every hon. member would t'xpress his senti·
mt'nts freely and frankly, independent of
that sycophancy of spirit which had recently
manifested itself. There was too much of
the practice of rallying round Minislerd for
the purpose of 8tlfling discussion, and this
by persons who did so from P6rsonal motives.
(Laughter.)
'!'he CHAIRMAN said tbe member for St.
Kilda was clearly not in order, in pursuing
such a line of argument as he was doing.
He had endeavoured already to keep members to the clause properly under discussion;
but, of course, if the committee desired that
latitude should be givtn, and if the Go·
vernmt'nt would not assist him in his decisions, he could do no more. He would ask,
however, whether he was to understand that
the same latitude was to btl givtln a8 regarded thtl other clauses? '!'hat was a questlon which he must have answered.
Mr. SNODGRAl:)S hoped the committee
would abide by the decision of the Chairman.
If they did not do so, he did not see whtlre
the debate was to terminate.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM hoped it would not
be necessary to say that the same latitude
was not to prevail as regarded other
clauses. Bad the objection been taken at
first, there would have been no Othtll c1JUrile
than to have acceded to the decision of the
Chairman at once. But latitude had been
allowed on the previous evening, and it was
almost too late to check it now.
Mr. BRODRIBB then went on to Bay tbat
he would answer 80 fsr as he was concerned
the question put by the Ministtr of Justice to
the member for West Bourke (Mr. M'Mahon)
on the previous evening. The Minister of
Justice said :-" You are in favour of sale by
anction, why then do you object to the squattars'runs being put up to auction?" He had
said that it was the opinion of high 8uthorities here-as it was also of Sir Roundell
Palmer in England-that the I!quatters had
rights which could not honestly be overlooked.
Well, that was the reason why he was not in
favour of putting up the runs to auction.
When the tenure of the squattels expired, it
might be a question whether the lands should
be put up to auction, or whether the
rents should be adjU8ted, and the pastordl tenants allowed to remain in possession of tbeir rum. But until then
the rights of the pastoral tenants could not
be disCtgardtld. Such a large interdst as was
involved in their case could not be lightly
dealt with. Suppuse that; all the aUriftlrOU8
land of the colony was t<Akcn from the miners
and put up to auction, wllat would bd said?
Well, the cases were exactly parallel, and it
was to be remembered that the pastoral interest was of such importance as to have
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brought the colony into close communication
with other part8 ofthe world, even before the
discovery of gold. Again, it was to be recollooted that numbers of persons had purchased
runs on the faith that the p088ession of them
was guaranteed under the Orders in CounciL
He objected altogether to the adoption of the
leasing system in the agricultural areas, and
much preferred the system proposed in the
Land Act of 186"2. If he were flee to vote
agai~t the clause, he would do so. But, as the
result would be that the agricultural areas
would remain closed to the people, he was not
prepared to adopt that course, aDd, therefore,
however reluctantly, he would support the
bill. As regarded the precautions taken to
secure bondjide settlement, he preferred tho~
of the Land Act of 1862 to thoile of the present bill, and there was, in his opinion, far
more likelihood that tbe conditiolJs enfOlced
undtr that act would be fulfilled than those
embraced in the present bill. Under the
formtlr bill, the Government bad a certain
hold upon the freehold; but under the present bill thtrtl wa.~ no hold upon the leasehulder what.evtr. He regretttd that the Government did not rather attempt to reform
the Land Act of 1862 than to introduce this
new tly:!tem of llasing, which. he believed,
would not work at all well.
Mr. BERRY approved of the leasing system,
but his belief was that the means proposed by
the Government for carrying it into effect
would defeat the Vtlry object they had in view.
Thtre was no necessity tor the reduction of the
area of selection to 1,000,000 acrtlB, nor for
restricting the time during which land should
remain open for selection to one year. And
there was as little rtlason why the Government should have heaped condition upon
condition as they had done. As the case
stood they were fighting for a sham, and they
might as well return to thtl system of auction
untettered to-morrow. He would support the
bill if the Government would make 'he agricultural portion of it as liberal as the bill of
1862.
Mr. BROOKE thought some explanation
was required from the Governmtnt, why the
qauntity of 4,000,000 acres, which were to be
kept open formerlf, was reduced under the
bill of last year to 2,000,000 acres, and now to
1,000,000 acres, that last quantity being further limited by the power taken to extend
the principle of dealing with the areu within
the white to that withtn the blue. Moreover,
he would like to know why the Government
wished to continue the vicious principle of
division into white and blue areas wbich was
established in 1862,favouring as it did oneol&88
of squatters to the ruin ot othu8. He advocated that freedom of choice, for which advantages w"rth a few shillings per acre would
IltVtlr be antquivalent. He anticipated that,
in reply to this, the Government would urge
that Parliament having sanctioned the
division, it would be a brtach of faith to
chatJge it.
Mr. HEALES thought the hone member
had answered himself, and he certainly would
have heard the question fully txplained had
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he listened to his (Mr. Heales's) speech on the
second leading. On that oceasion he had
adduced figures to show that the alienatious
under the act of 1864, would not ~ at the
unequlil late of 1862. The preStnt propo:iitiOD of the Government was to operate upon
land within the blue at the rate of four and
a half Ilef cent. on that within the white
in exactly the same proportion. Were the
House going to begin the land question
d~ novo, there would be great reason fqr
the abolition of thd obnoxious distinction,
but it was not 80; or it would ba bett. r to
have free st:ltction over the whole telritory.
He believe.t that most firmly, and alwaytJ did
btlieve it. What he wished to show was, tbat
the plinciple of t.his bill would have the efft:ct
ot conserving frtle selection over a hrger
number of acres than the act of 1862, from
which he did not take his data at all His
object was, to prevtnt the squatter from
having to chool!e bt:tween keeping his
conscience or keeping his run. Reckvning the selection each year as probJobly
amonnting to 192,000 acres, there would be
1,~,OOO to selt-ct from, lea.ving a balance of
800,000 acres unllelt·cted.
Mr. O·SBANASSY.-To be sold by auction.
Mr. HEALES continued to say that it
might be taken up for grazing-farms aB well.
Some hon. membJrs had bla.med the Government because the bill did not propose
free selection over the whole of the colony.
There Wall, however, no section of politicians
strong enough to carry that principle.
Mr. M'LELLAN said there would have been,
had they lemained true to their principles.
Mr. HEALES said that the reason why
the hon. member for Ararat was so violently
opposed to the present Government was because
he had deserted his own principles. To raitle
the question of frf'e selection over the whole
ooloor now was ill-timed and improper. Thd
princJple was discusfed and defe1kd when
the L!J.od Act of ]862 was introduced; and it
was the objtct of the present bill to carry out
the intentiun of that act, which was to give
to agricnltUlists of limited means the op~r
tunity of selt'cting land within the 10,000,000
acres, and at the same time tLe bill endt a
voured to conserve th&t privilt"gp, and to
make it oi the greatt'.st possible advantage to
the colony. If the amendment which had
been sug,ested, to strike out "1, ase" and substitnte . auction," were carried, there would
be no necessity to discuss whether the selections should be liu.ited to 320 or 640 acres.
Let the committee decide whether the principle ofl"uing should be adopted or not, and
they could then discuss the quantity which
should be l~a.'!t'd, and the length of time.
Mr. BROOKE remarked that the I,rindples
which the Prtsident of the Board of Land
and Works now advocated were oppo@ed to
his practice, and to those principles which he
had form~-rly advocated. The hon. mem ber,
as a reformer, ctrtainly tuok up a curions
p'.sition wht:n he talked ai-out cOn8t'rViDg.
He stakd that he limited the power of selection in order to conatrve the agricultural
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lauds, but, to carry out that idea, it would be
bt,tter to propose that the quantity to be open
for selectlOnshonld 00 limikd to 600,000 acres,
or 206.000 acres, instead ofl,OOO,OOO. The hon.
mem ber's doctrine was cerl aiuly a curious illUBtrlltion of the reductio ad ablUrdum argument.
He was still of opinion that there ougbt to be
free @election over the wholeculony, yd the bill
which he had introduced not only carried OlJt
an act which limited free selection to 10.000,000
acres, but it proposed a further limitation.
Unless the hon. gentleman thought the restraining powers (If this bill could be evaded,
there was no ground fur this dip uture from
his old principles. He al:!O could not "00
upon what ground the hon. member jUlltified
the perpetuation of the dlstinctionlJ betw~en
the" blue" and the .. whittl" portions of t.he
territolY.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked that
nothing could be more unprofitable than
tauntilJg hon. membt,rtJ with ilJconsi8tency
in tht-ir opilliuns, especially on the Jand
queslion. '1'here was sC'trcely one member of
the House who could claim entire consistency on that E'ubjec t • alld least of all the
hon. membc"r for WI:'8t Gl'dong. (Hear,
hear.) The hon. membo:r's chit:! oomplaiLt
IIgalnst the Government was, that they
had not propo8t:d to abo1ish the distinction~ created by the Land Act of 1862
bt:tween the "blue" and the" white;" but
five or six months ag.) the hon. member himStllf said that he was not a flee agent in the
matter; which implied tbat if he had introduced an amendt'd Land Bill, he would not
fe,-I himself justified in proposing this change.
The hon. member forCollin~wood (Mr. Berry)
had complained that the bill reduced
the size of the farms to 3~O acres. The
reason for this change was, that by reducing
the quantity the temptatiun to attempt
evasiolJ.s was reduced, and the li~k of eva!iiun
was cons quently lessened. Moreover, a farm
of 320 acrtJ8 was amply large enough for a
small capitalist; and it Wai that class of
IX"rsons whom the agticultural provisions of
the Land .Act of 1862 were intended to benefit.
The avelage size of the farms in Eugland
was about ninety or 100 acres: and a man
who was not able to employ labour to assist
him would require a year to brin~ twenty or
thirty acres into cultiVlition. Why, tben,
should the area bd Iocr a:Mld from 3~ to 64(}
acres? (An hon. Member.-" For grazing.")
This portion of the but was not intended to
meet the requirements of grazieI"-, but of
falmers.
Mr. O'SHANASSY observed that the Attornel·Gtmt-r~l bud said the other evening
that the caUfe of the eva~iol.s of tbe act of
1862 was owing to the fulfilment of the condhions attached to the selection of agdcultural areas being precedent to the ptlrchase in place of lIub8t'quent. How, then, did
he rt c')ncile this 8tatement with the statement just made, thllt the reducti(;n of the
sJze of the aTeM would pr3ver,t evasions?
Mr. HIGlNBOTHAM said the Oovemmf nt
certainJy hopdd that tbe darger of ev~i; n
would be materially diminiahed. by the bill ;
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those cla~ses on very unequal terms. Why
8hould restrictions and difficulties be thrown
in the wliy of the agricultural settler, while
the door was left open for the pastoral t ... nant
to bec..>me possBl'sed of any quantity of land
tha.t he pleased? He was surprised that such
a lIystem of leasing should bave em<l.nat..d
from the Minister of Lan"'", It gave the lie
to the previous conduct ofthat hon. memhfr,
and the principles which he had hitheJto
enuDcia~ed on the floor of the House. And
what excuse did the hon. member CJfi'er for
this change of opInion? The hon. member
had statt'd that evening, that any other system would be impracticable-that it would
not p3~8 the other HOUIl6.
Mr. HEALES dt'nied having faid so. What
he I'tated was, that DO political party would
be ahltl to carry free sdection over the whole
country.
Mr. M'LELLAN went on to observe, tbat
the Minister of Lands h$d admitted that he
had previously held 1001'6 views on the laud
qUI 8tioD, but that his views had 'bef>n licked
ioto flhape r.',c('ntly, through the influtnce of
the U pper HOI1~e.
Mr. HEALES hoped the member for
Ararat would keep RS mar the truth aB
practicable.
Mr. M'LELLAN understood the hon. mambd'S whole argument to hinge on th. fact tha'
the Government would not be able to carry a
mea.sure that would be more favourable to the
agricultural settler than the present bill
He told the hon. memhfr frankly that he
opposed the Government on account of their
policy, and for DO other reason. AR regarded
tha Mmister of Landll, the Minister of MineR,
and the Minister of Fillance, they had obtained their pJaCt's on false pretenCt'8, and the
present bill was the proof of the truth of .ha.
he said. The late Minister of Lands was, he
began to ihink, the only real land reformer
the country had ever set-n (laughter) i and
certainly the present Minibter of Lanas a~
peared to have deselted all the principles heever prof~Bkd. Bnt it seemed to him that;.
the (:t,untry bad been so humbullJltd about
land acta hitherto that it cared little either
for'" land bill or a land P()Jicy.
Mr. VERDON thought he would be able to
convince the friends of the membfr for
Ararat, if not the member himself, that he
had been bf;th wrong and unjust in the
attack which he had made on the three
membeJ1l of the GOTtlrnment named by him. If
the hun. member believed as he had said, that.
the mt-mber for VillieJ1l and HeytesbuJY was
the only true latJd refIJrmer tte country hall
ever Sten, wh} did he not take the advice
whith that h(in. membt-rhad given, and which
was ~imply to do what the bill itself pro·
poSt'd? The memb·r for Villitril and Hertellbury had had his vIews on the 1", d
question tempert:d by the ex'Pt'riencd of 1862,
Bud the members of the Ministry were
stmHarly situated. Acting on that experiefoCt', the hOD. member (}fr. Duffy) warned
3~ &C1f'S.
the committee DOt to do ra~bly what had
Mr. M'LELLAN complained that the biJl 1 een l·rl1posed, but rather toa40"t the course
created two classes of 1t:SSeeS, and dlalt with ft'hich tile GovunmeDt invitOO them to take.

at the same time he frankly admitted that he
did not believe, 80 10Dg as land was offered by
the ClOwn to a partictllar class for a price less
than the market value. that tvasions could
btl entirely aVtlrted. However, he cIJnsidered
tha.t the provisio[Js to which he rdel rt!d the
other evenio~ would mattlrially diminish the
riHk of evaslon, and would oppose the most
st'riou8 barrier to those who attempted to
t:vadtl the act.
Mr. G ILLIES observed that if aD}thing had
been expected from the pl'eient Govtrnment,
it was that they wlluld not act less liberally
thlin the act of 1862. He was not prepared
tn accept from any Government a. Land Bill
1t'88 liooral than the act of 1862. He bclitlvt(l
the majority of the House would prd, r the
leasing !\ystt-m plOpo~ed by the bill to goiog
b ·ck to the auction ~Yl!tem. But why should
the area open to 8t:lt'ction be diminished? He
went in for the incri:ll<;e rathtr than the rednct.fon of the art'a. When the Land Act of
1862 WIlS under discuseion, the present Minis·
ter of L~nds ad'V(Jcated that the whole ef the
lands of the colony should be open t.) selt'C,
ti(jn. The hon. member appeared to think
now that it was IIOt pos~ible to (·btain that.
C' Hear, hear," from Mr. Healtls.) Pro
bably under existing circumstances he
(\lr. Gillies) miglit agree with him; but
he was not prfp,uoo to agree in the propriety
of coming down from the whole 1erritury to
one million of acrep. If the Gu'Vernment de81rt'd to be reasonably liberal, they should
provide that n() Itl8li than 4,000,000 acres
should be open for sdI ction at one time. The
argument of the Miuistt'r of Lands appeared
to be, that the greater the number of acres
open fur selootion, the greater the inducements to the squatter to obtain the lan,j OVf'I
the bead of tee bond fifh agriculturist. He
(Mr. GilIiet') ('ouId Dot agree with this.
Mr. DUFFY protested against hon. memo
bers seeking io sIter the number of acres
to be open for selection at anyone
time, uuless tht'y could do something
mc're; bec'auBe the bill provided that
at thtl end of twelve months the portions
u"sold of an agricultural are" were to be
offered by auction. (lIr. Berry.-" Alter
thllt") Uolese this could be done, the best
of the land would liMS into the hands of the
squattt'fs. If the t>xtent of the land open for
Btllection wtre increased, the limitations
undtr which it could be acquired should be
itcreatzed al@(). He would rewilJd hoo. memOOnt that one million acres was the minimum
quantity which could be open for se}. cUon at
anyone time. This being so, a grebt d.al CJf
dil!crt:ti.:>n might be left to the Miniliter who
had to carry out the meamre. If that genthmlln found that the act worked without ev&~ion, it would be in his power to throw open
an additioual quat.ti'y of land. With rtgard
to what hlVl hetln sl.id as to the relative advanhges of 320 and 640 acre f"rms, he would
r.-mark that the maximum of the Convention
was 160 acrt's, and 01 the Nicholaon Land Act
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It was very easy to Bay that the bUl was

not liberal enough; but if they did what
they proposed to do, they would run into
auction pure and simple. The object of the
Govf'l'nment, and th.e advice of the member
for Villiers aud Heytesbnl'Y, tended to the
flame point. It was to make the law practic tble, whether it might be as liberal as some
members could det!ire or not. A~atn, the
member for Ararat complained that 4.000,000
acres had not been thrown opnn for selection:
but had that conrse been taken by the Government, the result would have been much
more disastrous to the bo"~ fide settlers thau
most hon. membprs might suppose. Ag'lin,
the member for Villiers and Heytesbury ad·
vlsed the committee to leave in the hands of
the Government the power to remedy any
mistakes which might occur with regard to
the leases, and that advice was well worthy
of consirleration. The membpr for Ararat
said that the members of the Ministry whom
he had named had abanrioned all the principles they ever professed; and then he went
on to complain that the))O('r man would be
unable to make a farm of 3~ acres pay. If
that was the case, how would he make one of
640 acres pay? (Mr. M'Lellan.-" E'l8ily.")
It was easy to say so, but the statement was
only a 81lOOimen of the hon. member's usual
logic. Then, again. that hon. member complained that those whom he called the Liberal
members of the Government par excellence
had consented to place ve:utlous restrictions
in the way of the settler. But if these
restrictions were removed, they would simply
return to the existing system: and was that
what the hon. member desired? Did he wish
to see evasions of the act similar to those
which had occurred, take place again? The
proposition contained in the clause the Government regarded as the best which they
could make and Itt those who thollght other·
wise reject it, and take upon themselves the re·
llponsibility. The mambe r for Ararat had another objection tourgf', more especially against
the Liberal members of the Government. He
complained that they made unjust and unwarrantable di~tinctions in leasing between
the blue and the white. But why did they
impose conditions on the blue at all?
Why, because they gave the land at less
than its value, and they said to the
settler, " While you get land at £1 per
acre which is worth.£.'3 or £4, you must
do something tlse b sides pay for it at
that rate." What did they do with the whitet
on the contrary? They did not give the lana
at a fixed price. There was public competition
In that case, and the land was sold by public
auction for the highest price that it would
bring, and that was the distinction betwcp.n
the two cases. He hoped he had said lIuBicient to justify the consiAtency etf the Ministers alluded to, as well as the COUI'Pe which they
and the other mem hers of the Government
bad seen fit to Mopt.
Mr. R!MSAY was of opinion that the
effect of the cJause would be that the squattt'rs would get the fee-simple of the enthe
colony, aLd, taking that view, he coold well
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understand why the late Chief Secretary and
the late Minister of Justice had been silent
on the second reading. He confessed to have
b 'en surprised !Lt the tone adopted by the
member for St. Kilda, and his revival of the
Orders in CouucU. Differing from that
hon. member, he contended that the sqnatters had no claim upon the state at alL
A~ to the leasing clauses, he certainly
agreed that they were worth a trial, and
would prevent the evils created by past
legislation; bllt, at the same time, he
found fault with many of the arrangements. He did not see how a selector
wag to get mOD{'y to fence during the first
year, and improvements worth £1 per acre
were quite euollglt as a condition. No man
h~ advocated the New South Wales land
system more than the hon. Commissioner of
Crown Lands, and he wondered why, at the
pre.seni moment, no attempt whatever was
made to follow it.
After Roml> observations from Mr. LEVBY,
Mr. CASEY said he had heard It said that
hon. members were following after strange
godtl, and cert~lnly it was true iu more calles
than one. He saw combinations on the
other side of the House as astonishing as any
ill the world, when he lIaw the hon. member
for Kilmore and the bono member for West
Geelong in clo~e conversation every evening
in the week, though they had held such different opinions.
Mr.O'SHANASSY interrupted the speaker
to ask the Chairman why his private
conversations 8hould be made the subject
of remark by any hon. member in that
House? (Cries of 11 Chair," from behind the
Treasury benches.) The Chairman had
allowed the offensive remarks to be marie,
and he should certainly be allowed to say
that the hon. member's insinuatim.18 had as
much foundation in fact as most statements
made by him. To comment upon such convert1ations (!laid the hen. member, half aloud,
as he resumed his seat)- the fellow-was an
act of grOFS impertinence and impudence.
The CHAIRMA.N.-" Order, order." The
hon. member is exceeding the bounds of
order.
Mr. CASEY trusted he had better manners
than to notice what had fallen from the hon.
member for Kilm<lre. (Laughter.)
The CHAIRMAN.-"Order. order."
Mr. CASEY.-He would t therefore, pas~ it
by with the silence whicn it merited. He
believed hon. membtrs wonld agree with
hjm that that was chastisement enough
for the hon. member who had interrupted
him. (Loud lau~hter.) As to the clause
under discu88ioD, he interpreted the difference
of opinion to be the desire that tIle colony
should. have either 4,000 000 or 1,000,000 acres
to plav at ducks and drakes with, for he beJieved -the evasion was sure to take place.
Were the House prepared to revert to auction?
for that was what their reru!?al to p\8S this
clause woold amount to. An objection had
also been made to the f.-ncing clause; but, in
his opinion, that was the only protection
against the land being taken up by the squat-
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teriJ. As to the auction principle, he oould
understand that the Legislature ought to
adopt tha~ principle if its sole object were to
obtain revenue; but it was also the aim of
the Legislature to settle the people upon the
lands. That was the reason why the system
of leasing had been proposed, aud he
could not see what better system could be
introduc<'d, unless the principles of the
Convention were adopted pure and simple,
which he would prt!fer to the present bill.
Rather than the Land Act of 1862 should not
be amended, he would accept the present bill ;
but if there were the slightest chance of the
Convention doctrines, pure and simple, being
adopted. he would certainly vote for them.
Mr. WEEKES would not ha.ve taken any
lIaft in the debate had not the members
sitting behind the Government been attacked
for the opinions which they had expressed.
He denied that those hon. members were
actuated by the motives which had been
attributed to them. It had been asked why
they did not follow the doctrines of Mr. WHson Gray; but, in reply to that question, he
would state that the doctrines of Mr. Gray
were embodied in the present bill. (Mr.
M.'Lellan.-" No.") Mr. Gray, ill. the course
of the debates on the Land Bill of 1862,
expressed an opillion that if so large a
quantity of land as 2,000,000 or 3,000,000
acres were open for selection, a greater
inducement would ba offered for speculatoril to rush it than if a smaller area
Were open; in fact, the hon. gentleman was
in favonr of not more than 600,000 acres
being open. It was an nndeniahle fact that
the squatters had got possession of the lauds,
and that, aided by the banks, they possessed
a power which it was difficult to disturb.
The real question, therefore, for the liberal
members of the Legislature to consider was,
how much they could accomplish to settle
the people on the land. It was no use passing resolutions which could not possibly be
carried into effect. 1f, however, a m~amre
could be adopted by which some of the lands
would be placed in the hands of bona fide agriculturists, common - sense libt:ralitiill suggested that such a measure shonld be
adopted. He had no other desire thau to
take a common-sense view of the matter,
and do all that could be done for "the poor
man," of whom so much had been heard. His
endeavour would be to assist in doing something before the present Parliament expired
by wnich agriculturists could obtain a portion of the land. If the bill were thrown out
and the House dissolved, it was doubtful
whethtr the next Parliament would be able
to pass even so liberal a measure. He
thought it was one of the best things which
had happened for the country that some
portion of the democratic element of the
House had joined with the other section, because no section was strong enough to carry
its own peculiar views. These sentiments
might not be very popular, but he certainly
thoaght it would ~ very foolish for the
liberal members of the House to go blindly on,
determined to carry out their own doctrines

to the fullest extent, and ron the risk ofloeing
everything. The experience of the mother
oountry showed that all classes of p'lliticlans
had been 0 bUged to make concessions.
Mr. POPE thought that one <.of the greatest
mistakes in the land legislation of the colony
had been the desire to make a liberal law f.)r
the man who had no money. If a man had no
money. it was impossible that he c mId cultivate the land. All the f(;ur land bills which
had been introduced had beeu framed to encourage a continual fight aga.inst capital and
common sense. He was opposed to the proposed limitation of the agricultural areas to
320 acres, because it was well known that
agriCUlture could only be profitably carried
on in this colony iu conn~xion with sheepfarming.
Mr. COHEN was in favour of the auction
system, and believed that while that system
was in operation more bO'l'U1. fide settlement Oil
the land had been effected than had ever
since taken place. He had no objectioD,
however, to give the leasing system propostd by the present bill a trial, though
he believed that the object aimed atto make farmers by legislation-could
I10t be acccmplished. They might as
well try to make shoemakers by legit;lation.
He considered it impossible to conceive a
more liberal Land Bill than that now before
the committee. He thought, that under any
circumstances, it should be allowed a fair
trial.
Mr. RICHARD SON looked upon many parts
of the bill as very objectionable, but was not
disposed for that reaso.l1 to oppose the passage
of the meamre. He was of opinion that there
had been no better land system than that
which existed some fifteen or sixteen years
ago, when he first landed in the colony. Ha
did not believe that half a dozen members of
the House could agree upon any La.nd Bill.
Mr. MACGREGOR advocattd the throwing
open fOI selection of at least 4,000,000 acres,
and the increase of the maximum extent of
the allotments to 640 acres.
Mr. GILLIES proposed that the words
"four millions" be substituted for "one
million."
Mr. BEALES asked whether the hon.
member was in earnest in the proposition?
The effect of the propositi<Jn would be that,
within four or five years, all the land in the
blue wonld be entirely alienated, and the
greater portion of it would be in the hands of
the pastoral tenants. At all events,not more
than about 200,000 acres per annum would
fi nd their way into the bands of small settlers.
He trusted the member for West Ballarat
would pause before making a proposition
which was so extreme. He could nave understood a motion to restore the 2,000,000 acret'lthe extent provided by the Land Act of 1862--but to increase the quantity from one to four
millions was quite unreasonable.
Mr. BERRY inquired whether the M:nister
of Lands had a foregone conclusion in his
mind, which he wished the HouBtl to believe,
that. in spite of the provisions contained in
the bill, the measure was going to be violated?
R
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If that were the case, It would be unnecessary
to vote e1th~r for four millions or for one.
Mr. HEALES hoped the member for 001·
lingwood would not jump to a conclusion
without sufficient reason. and that he would
give to othu8 credit for that same honesty of
purpose which he claimed for himself. He
(Mr. ReaIes) had the utmost faith in the condition!l, and believed that there could be no
fV&sions under the system proposed by the bill.
What he feared was a plain matter of fact.
The proposition was that 4,000,000 of acres
should be opened up, while the propOFal in
the clause was 1,000,000 acres. Under the
latter system, the number of selectors in 1864
would be 000, and the number of acres
taken up would be 200,000. In three years,
therefore, there would be 600,000 acres taken
up-a comparatively small numbtr of acres
remaining at the end of that time to be
put up to the hammer. Under the pro·
position urged upon the committee, however, the result would be that 600,000
acres would be taken up, leaving at the end
of the three years 3,400,000 acres for the
hammer. ABd if they went on at that rate
for a year or two more, say at the end of five
or six years, there would be 9,000,000 reserved
for the hammer. Under the Government proposition, in fact, there would be rt-served for
auction at the end of the first year 224000
acrell, as compared with 3,400,000 under the
proposition which the committee were urged
to acCtpt.
Mr. GILLIES believed that the question
before the committee was D(lt at all afl't cted
by the explanation of the Minister of Lands.
There rema.ined quite as much reason as
before in favour of the proposition of 4,000.000
acres, and the extension of time during which
land might be selected.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that no doubt
the hon. member was quite consistent
in enforcing his propositIons, if he deBired to make alterations carrying out
his intention in other clauses. But he
would put it to the hon. membt'r and
those who thought with him, whether they
desired to have a bill [.&Ssed during the
session which would enable settlement to take
place on the agriCUltural areas. If that was
the desire, it was not likely to be secured by
the enforcement of his '(Iroposition. He
would ask the hon. member if he thought a
bill containing his plOposition wouM pass
the Legislature at all? That was not likely
to be the case, and his proposition woul,.
simply defeat his own views and render it
certain that the agricultural areas which
were !lOW closed would remain so.
Mr. GILLIES thou~ht it was the duty of
the members of that House to legislate in a
manner embodying their own views, and without refeJence to the views of others ellitlwhere.
He would prefer to have no bill at all than
meet the vit'ws of the j;quattert'l. If the other
House continued to refu~e such billp, it might
become a question with the Governmt-nt"
what steps shonld be taken to alwr the conatitution of that House.
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Mr. THOMSON moved that progress be
reported.
After some discussion, in which Mr. BERRY,
Mr. MORTON, and Mr. HOUSTON took part,
Mr. Ky'rE asked if an:ybody supposed
there were 4,000 pt:rsons willing to take up
240 aerts of land each. At the same time, it
was evident that those who did t<lke up land
would choose the cream of it. He considered
the proposition of the Government liberal
enough.
Mr. RAMSA Y rose to make some remarks
respectitJg the clause before the House.
Mr. LEVEY protested against 8peeches on
the bill being introeuced on a motion for adjournment.
The question was then put, and the Houie
divided, with the following result:Ayes ...
14
Noes ...

25

Majority against the adjournment
11
The following is the division-list :AYES.
Mr. Houston
-- Ireland
- Levey
- McLennan
- O'Shan~y

Mr.
--

Berry
Brooke
Edwards
Oillies
Girdlestone

Mr.
-----

Casey
Mr.
Cohen
Davies, B. G. Francis
G: ant
-Hea1es
Higillbotbl!.m Kyte
Lewis

NOES.
Yacgregor
M 'Cullocb
M'Donald
Monon
O'Grady
Orr
Pope
Ricbardson

Mr.
---

--

Ramsay
Smith, A. J.
Smith, L. L.
Tbomson

RiddelI
Strickland
Sullivan
Tucker
Verdon
Weeks
Woods
Wright

AftRI BOrne remarks from Mr.

RAMS AY, Mr.
Mr. WOODS, Mr. HOUSTON, Mr. BERRY,
and Mr. MACGREGOR,
The committee divided on the question
that 1,000,000 acres, proposed to be omitted,
stand part of the bill.
Ayes..
22
Nots ...
12
POPE,

Majority againBt the amendment... 10
The following is the division-list:Mr.
----

AYES.
Casey
Mr. Lewis
Mr. SulIivan
Cohen
- M'Donald
- TholllSOIl
Davies, B. G. - M'Culloch
- Tucker
- Yerdon
Francis
-- Orr
Grant
-- Wcekes
- Richardson
Heales
- Woods.
- Riddell
Higinbotham - Smith, A. J.
Kyte
- Strickland

Mr. Berry
- Brooke
~ Edwards
- Girdlestone

Mr.
--

NOES.
Gillies
Houston
Macgregor
Y'Lellan

Mr.
--

Pope
Ramsay
Smith, L.L.
Wri!;ht.

The clause was then agreed to without a
division.
Progrtss was aftelwards reported, and the
cr,mmittee obtained leave to sit again on
Tuesday.
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PROVIDENT SOCIETY'S

BILL.
Mr. HEALES moved"That the Australian Mutual Provident
Society's Bill be referred to a select committee, to consist of the following members:
-Mr. Loarier, Mr. M'Culloch, Mr. Anderson,
Mr. Snodgrass, Mr. Humffray. Mr. John
Davie3, :and the mover, three to form a
quorum; and that leave be given to print
the evidence taken before such committee."
The motion was agreed to.
MR. J. P. MAIN'S CLAIM.
Mr. EDWARDS moved:"That the select committee appointed this
session to consider the petition of Mr. James
Pat rick Main. praying for inquiry into the
u nadj {)sted accounts for the l'rection of
Prince's· bridge, be revived i and that such
committee have power to fend for persons
and p;lperd; and that the evidence taken upon
the ~ame subject before previuus committees
of this House be laid upon the table of the
House, and referred to this committee."
Mr. STRICKLAND seconded the motion,
which was agreed to.
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RAILWAY OROSSING AT ELLIS'S, NEAR HALHES-

BURY.
Mr. TUCKER moved:" That a return be laid upon the table of the
House, showing the amounts already expended, and to be expended, in making
crossings over the railway line at Ellls's, near
Malmesbury. "
The motion was agreed to.
EXPENDITURE FOR RENTS, &0.
Mr. TUCKER moved.. That a return be laid upon the table of
thA House, showin~ iu detail how the sum of
'£13,000, in subdiVIsion No. 17. for rent, &c .•
in the Estimates for the year 1863, was ex·
pended."
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the motioD,
and it was agIeed to.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. THOMSON moved that the House at
its rising do adjourn till Tuesday, which was
agreed to.
The House then adjourned, at twenty-five
minutes past twelve o'clock.

FIFTEENTH DAY-TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1863.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took. the chair at a quarter
past four o'clock.
THE COMMON SOHOOLS ACT.
Mr. MITCHELL said that the return
which had been furnished in accordance with
a previom motion of his did not include a
copy of the original rules of the Board of
Education submitted for approval; and, if
the House had no objection, he would move
without leav~ that a copy of them be laid
upon the table.
Mr. HERVEY replied that the return asked
fcr had been laid upon the table in the ordinary way, and he thought the hon. member
was now asking for more than there wail auy
occasion for. He was not aware what course
he might have taken had notice of the motion
been given.
The PRESIDENT suggested that it would
be as wdl to ~i ve notice.
Mr. MITCHELL consented to do so.
]tOADS, RAILROADS, BRIDGES, AND BUILDINGS.
Mr. PINNOCK moved for a return of the
gross sums expended on roa<i8, railroadfl,
bridges, buildings, &c., in the six dtctorll.l
provinces of the colony, from 1857 to 1863,
both inclusive, which was agreed to.
DRAINING AND OUTFALL OF LAND.
Mr. MITCHELL moved for leave to bring
in a bill to provide for draining and improving the outfall of land. He might state
that the bill which he now asked leave to in-

troduce had been copied from an English act.
It was not usual on the 111'8t reading of a bill
to entcr into detail as to its provisions; and
he would merely say, therefore, that the principal obj€ct/4of the bill was to enable persons
desirous of draining their land to carry the
drainage through neighbouring properties; of
course without injury to thede properties.
That was the custom in the old country, an~
it was necessary that such a practice should
be introduced in the colony. There were
other puints in the bill, of course, to which he
would refer on the seoond reading.
Mr. FAWKNEB seconded the motion.
The motion was agreed to, and the second
reading made an order of the day for that
day three weeks, at the su~gestion of Mr.
MITOHELL, who stated that hIB object in dtlaying it so long was to enable parties in
the country to consider the bill, and then
communicate with him.
THE POSTMASTER AT EPPING.
Mr. BEAR gave notice that to-morrow he
would ask the Commissioner of Public Works
to lay on the table all documents and papers
relatinF to the appointmf'ntof the postmaster
at Epping, likewise copies of the correspondence at difftlrent times between applicants for
appointments and the Postoffice Dtlpartment.
PAPERS.
Mr. HERVEY laid upon the table the report of the chief medical officer with respect
to the Sanitary Station; also a return showing the expenditure under Schedule D for the
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years 1861 and 1862; and likewise a state- bill it was proposed that children under sixment of accounts in conne.x:lon with the teen yeaI'IJ of age might be 80 sent; but the
present measure limited the age to fourteen.
Pilot Board for 1863.
But the House would of course have to decide
INDUsrRIAL SOHOOLS BILL.-SECOND READING. that point for themselves. He thought hone
Mr. HERVEY rose to move the second members might pass over all the clauses until
reading of this bill Hon. membera would they came to the 33rd, which provided that
remember that, last s8I;sion, tht-y had a bill ministers of religion should have access to
before them which wa~ discussed at consider- these schools j and the provision contained
able length j but the framework of that in that clause was similar to the secbill dift~red materia.lly from the framework tion of the act of last session ~ hich
of the measure of which he now moved the related to the same point. He might
second reading. It was provided in the late say that Clause 3 enabled the Governor
bill taat t.he state should step in and assist in Council to frame regulations for schools
private enterpTise in the establishment of upon wllatever principle they might be estabschools, but tbe present bill differed altogether lished; but, for his own part, he should like
upon that point. It gave the Governor in to see the system which prevailed in Germany
Cuuncil power to establish industrial schools ; tntroduc~d in the colony. That system was,
and, while under the bill of last session tbe simply, that in schools of the nature consystem was essentially a denominational one, templated in the bill children of all denomiunder the present bill the system was a nations assembled together, and were taught
m,tional one. The first clause of the bill in common during the day; but when night
enabled the Governor in Council to establish time came they were separattd Into parIndustrial schools, and the second clause tit-s of twenty· five, each PlI.rty being of
to eetabllsh reformatory schools, while the one denomination, all of which were under
third clause gave power to the Governor in the care of teachtrd profeFsing the same
Council to frame legulations for their gui- religion as that to which the children
dance. In these three clauses lay the whole belonged. There could hardly, in his
substance of the measure. The bill of last opinion, be a better Elystem than that for
session differed on the latter point by giving the welfare of the childr<:n of the colony who
to the manager who might btl appointed the should find themselves in theEe Fchools, and
power of framing regulations, and by so he should much like to see it carried out. He
doing all uniformlty was destroyed in dealing might mention, now that it was determined
with these schools. A.s he had said, the pre- to go on with the erection of new lunatic
sent bill would ensure that in the greatest asylumEl, tha.t the building at present devoted
Dumber of instances the schools esta- to tbe accommodation of that unfortunate
blished under it would be of a national portion of the community might with great
cbaracter, and that childrCln of all deno- propriety be devoted to the purposes for
minations would be taught in them. But which the present bill WII.8 framed. (Hear.)
Clause 7 provided that private or denomina- And if the suggestion were accepted, he ~o'ped
tional schools might be established, at which that there, under Government supervlsl0n.
only children of the denomination of the such a system of education might be carried
founder of tht) school sbould be accom- out 8S would be generally beneficial to the
modated. The bill also gave power to magis- country. (HeaT, hear.)
Mr, FAWKNER st:conded the motion, and
trates to commit childIen to these schools;
but it did not ask the state to endow them. he did so with great pleasure, although there
At the same time provision had been made were pOltions of the bill to which he objected.
in the Estima.tes under which assistance The 4th section of the bill provided that the
might be given to such schools if wananted regulation~, when framed, should be laid beby grants ir-lm Parliament.
fore Parliament. Now it might happen that
Mr. MITCHELL desired to know whether Parliament was not sitting when regulations
Clause 7 was intenljed to bear such an inter- were framed; and therefore he would move,
pretation as that assistance should be givt-n at the proper time, that in the event of Parfrom the 6tate to schools established by pri- liament not sitting regulations framed by the
Governor in Council fhould have the force of
vate persons.
Mr. HERVEY had been going on to say law until the approval of Parliament had
that PlIorlill.mtlnt could, if it pleased, authorize bt'en obtained.
Mr. MITClIELL said it was not his intensllch assistance to be giveu: but the bill itself
only provided that it should be Jegal for ma- tion to oppoae the second reading of the ~ill ;
gistutes to send childr,n to these schools. but he would ~k hon. members to confIder
The majority of the clauses were in all well what they were doing. The bill which
respects similar to those of the bill of last he introduced contemplated subsidizing the
sessi,m, with the exct'ption that, as re" tfforts ot private benevlllo:lnce; but the pregarded the cla~s of cbiLClren who were to be sent measure would place the whole responE>isent to the industrial or reformatory bility upon private benevolence. He would
schools, and the mode of sending them Bilk thtm to altend carefully to the BId se3there, the machinery of the prest:nt bill tion of the act, and he contit-nded that the
wa~ better than that of the la.te bill. power there given was not an advisable one.
Oue point of difference between the two mea- It would never do to make children of all desures was 11.9 to the age under waich childrtn Dominations go together in one school. It wll.8
might be sent to these schools. In the late all very well to establish a national system in
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day schools, but it would never do iu schools
like these; and in that respect the bill he introduced last lle88ion WaB better than the present
one. It was not fair either to Protestants or
to Roman Catholics that such a system should
be adopted. He was quite aware that in religions matter~ there were more Popes than
one. (HtlIU', hear.) But it was their duty to
legislate, not for any class or denomination,
but simply for the best interests of those with
whom they were dealing. At the proper time
he woald move an amendment upen the
clause to the effect that under the
regulations it should be ensured that
the children of any religious dtnomination
should be trained according to the views of
the denomination to which they belonged.
Then, again, it WaB proposed that assistance
might be given to a school supported by private benevolence; but if a school was supported in that way, what WaB the necessity
for such assistance ali all? Also on that
point he would move an amendment to the
efft:ct that the Governor in Council should
have the power to arrange for the payment of children in such schools, where
that was found necessary, at the same rate
as if they were the inmates of schools
wholly supported by the Government. It
was to be remembered that the great majorityof the children who would be sent to
these schools, aB wt:ll as to the schools established under Government, were Roman' Ca·
tholics, and that fact considerably afftcted
his argument.
Mr. HERVEY said that if the hon. member would read the Estima.tes he would find
that all that he desiroo was already provided
for.
Mr. MITCHELL replied that that might
be 80' but he wanted to see the provislon
included in the bill. Again, under the present regulations there was nothing definiti vely said as to the denomination of the
teachers.
Mr. HERVEY said the Boa.rd of Education
had power to take precaution that teachers
should not bfNtoman Catholics.
Mr. MITCHELL said that that dId not
oltl&I'ly appear. At all eTents, it was the impression on the part of Roman Catholics that
they had still the power to preach and confess
without interference.
Mr. HERV EY said that had reference to
quite a different case. There was no plOvision that buch a per~on teaching and confessing_should be a schoolmaster.
Mr. MI'l'CHELL replied that there was no
provision to the contr~ry.
Mr. HULL supported the motion.
Mr. COLE supported the secoBd reading,
although it was not such a bill as he would
like to have seen introduced. He would
rather see legislation that would tncourage
manufactures to flmploy the children; alld if
something ot that kind were done it would be
very much better. He regretted to see that
religious differences were likely again to be
introduCt:d j and he would prefer to have
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children so educated. that they could meet in
after life without the recollEction of any sectarianism whatever.
After a few observations from Mr. CAMPBELL,
The motion was agreed to.
The bill was then committed pro jormd, and
on the House'sresuming progress was reported.
and the further consideration in committee
made an order of the day for that day
week.
LANDS LEASED AND SOLD.
Mr. HERVEY laid UpOB the table a retum
of lanes sold and leased.
MESSAGES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.
The PRESIDENT announced the receipt
of messages from the Assembly accompanying
the Instruments and Securities Consolidation
Bill, and the Trusts and Trustees Consolidation Bill.
On the motion of Mr. HEBVEY these bills
were read a firtt time, ordered to be printed,
and the second reading made an order of the
day for that day week.
TRADING COMPANIES BILL.-THIRD READING.
011 the motion of Mr. HERVEY this bill was
read a third time, and passed.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. HERVEY moved that the House, at its
risillg, adjourn to '!'uesday.
The motion was agreed to.
The House adjourned at five o'clock until
Tuesday, at four o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
The following papers were laid on the
table ;-Report of the chief medical officer at
the Sanatory Station: return of the number
of summonses, &c., issued nnder the Scab
Act; auditors' repolt on the public accounts
for the year US6~; accoonts of the Pilot
Board for the year 1863; and a return rela·
tive to the lands sold and leased.
Mr. HOW ARD brought up the third report
of the Printing Committee.
MESSAGB FROM THB GOVERNOR.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM presented a message
from His ExcelleIlcy the Governor, recommending that any additional sum which
might be paid for a memorial being acted
upon as to the evidtnce of a conveyance in
fee, should be paid to the assurance fund
under the Real Property Act, and be appropriated for the purpose of the 120th section of
thai act. The hon. member gave notice that,
on Thursday next, he would move that the
mes.age b~ taken into considelation in committoo.
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
Mr. L. L. SMITH g;ave notice that, next
day, he would move a lesolution affirming the
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desirableness of voting .£150 as a prize for the
best essay on pleuro-pneumonia and scab.
Mr. SMYTH gave notice that, on the following day, he would move that the report of
Mr. Brady, C.E.\ on the Coliban water scheme
be printed, ana such portions of the plans
and working drawings as were necessary to
explain the plan be photographed.
Mr. A. J. SMITH gave notice that, on Wednesday, the 2nd prox., he would move an address asking for the production of a copy of
the despatch from His Excelltmcy Sir Henry
Barkly to General Sa\line, with any otht:r
papers to the Royal Society, relative to the
purchase of a telescope of greater power than
any previously used in the Southern Htlmisphere.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. J. DAVIES gave notice that, next day,
he would ask the President of the Board of
Land and Works, whether the Royal Park was
vested in trustees; and if so, the names of the
tntstees, and the nature of the trust.
Mr. STRICKLAND gave notice that, on the
following day he would ask the Minister of
Justice, when it was intended that all
moneys derivable within b,)roughs and shires,
under the Licensed Publicans Amendment
Act, should be paid over to the local bodies.
Mr. TUCKER gave notice that, on the following day, he would ask the Commissioner
of R"ilways, whether the removal of certain
goodil and cha.ttels from Tucker's- buildings
was done by his authority.
Mr. B. G. DAVIES gave notice that, next
day, he would ask the Minister of Mines. when
he would lay his mining legislation bill on
the table, and if it were the intention of the
Government to proceed with the measure
this session.
THE LEASES FOR NEW INDUSTRIES.

Mr. HAINES asked the President of the
BoaTd of Land and Works why the conditions of the leases granted under 47th section of the Land Act of 1862 had not been
laid before this House, in accordance with the
provisions of the act; and when it was proposed to comply with those provisions?
Mr. HE ALES replied that no leases had yet
been u:sued undt'r the 47th section of the
Land Act of 1862, and therefore there had
been no want of compliance with the law. It
would be impossible, however, to ccmply
literally with the requirements of the clause,
because it provided that the conditions of
every lease Fhould be laid on the table of the
House within fourteen days after its execution,
and as many of the leases were executed in
distant parts of the country, they could not
be received in Mdbourne within that period.
The clause had already been p~rtially complied with, a return of all pelson:J to whom the
lSSue of least's had been approved having been
laid on the table of the Legislative Council.
The reason why the leases had not bet n ismf'd
was that, as a long delar had occurred in
consequence of the specia conditions under
which each leMe was applied for being re

quired to be stated, the department had considered it advisable that a further delay
should take place, in order that inquiries
might be instituted as to whether there had
been a general compliance by the applicants with the intentions of the act. He
would be glad to lay each lease on the table
as soon after it was executed as possible, if
the hon. member for Portland desired him to
adopt that course.
PETITIONS.

Mr. HAINES presented a petition from the
members of the Church of England at Kilmore, praying for an altelation in the
Common Schools Act.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE presented a petition,
signed by the mayor of Prahran and 576 of
the inhabitants of Prahran and St. Kilda,
praying the House to make an inquiry into
th e alleged illtogal dismissal of a police-sergeant na.med Retd.
Mr. BERRY presented a l»etition from the
Australian Reform A.ssociation, signed" C. J.
Jenner, pre!ddent," praying the House to
make various alterations in the Land Act
Amendment Bill, or to reject the measure.
Mr. LOADER presented a petition from the
Melbourne Chamber of Commerce against the
proposed wharfage-rates.
Mr. LOADER also presented a petition
from the Sdondhurst, Inglewood, and Loddon
District Tramway Comp",ny, praying for leave
to introduce a bill for power to carry out their
proposed undertaking.
Mr. GILLIES presented a petition from tae
licensed victuallers of Ballarat a.gainst the
7th and 8th clauses of the Land Act Amendment Bill.
These petitions were received, and ordered to lie on the j able; thol:'e from the
Australian Reform Association, the Melbourne
Chamber of Commerce, and the Ballarat
licensed victuallers being also read, on the
motion of the hon. members who presented
them.
Mr. LOADER gave notice that, on Thursday, he would move that leave be granted to
the Sandhurst, Inglewood, and Loddon District Tram way Company to introduce their
bill.
PUBLICANS ACTS CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. MICHIE said that as the Minister of
Lands desired to proceed with the La.nd Act
Amendment Bill with a~ little delay as POdsible, he would move that the second reading
of this bill be postponed till Tuesday next.
The motion was agreed to.
WAYS AND MEANS.

The House having resolved itself Into committee of ways and meaDS,
Mr. VERDO!'l moved that the sum of
.£1,313,409 9d. Id. be granted for the service of
the year.
The motion was agreed to and reported to
the House, the adoption of the report beiDg
made an order of the day for next day.
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AMENDMENT BILL.

The House went into committee on this
bill, taking up the measure at clause 10,
which was, with the four succeeding clauses,
agreed to without observation.
Clause 14 gave Jise to some discnSBion. It
was as follo WB ; - " The Board of Land and
Works may grant a lease under the seal of
the Board of an allotmtnt in an agricultural
area for a term of fi ve year~, at a rent of
Is. 6d. per annum for each and every acre of
the said allotment, to any person who shall
have applied in person for such lease, and
who shall have paid to the land officer of the
district in which such allotment is sitnaood
or his Bubstitute, one year's rent. in advance
for such allotment."
Mr. MACGREGOR proposed, as an amendment, that seven years should be the duration of the term. He considered that Seven
years was not too long for a lease to an agriculturist, while the pastoral tenant had his
lease for ten yelU'B.
Mr. HEALES observed that the contrasts
which wt-re drawn between the circumstances
under which the pastoral tenant occupied the
country, and the conditions of leasing proposed by the bill, were scarcely just. 'fhe
selections within the blue wtre upon conditions of settlement. The settler had first to
pay a certain amount of money which was
collsidered only part of the value of the land i
and, secondly, he had to give to the country
the advantage expected to be delived from
compliauce with the conditions of residence
and improvement. With regard to the grazing farms, the object of the Government was
to obtain the largest possible amount of rent,
and this rent would be determined according
to what the land would fetch at public auction.
'l.'he bill contained no price in rderence to grazing farms, and so far as that portion of the measure was concerned, it was not the intention
of the Government to ask the committee to
adopt conditionEJ of residence. A proposition
would be 8ubmitted to toe committee \'\'ith
regard to the graziTlg farms which did not
appear in the bill. With regaTd to the proposition of the member for Rudney, he did
not see that there was any great charm either
in five or seven years. If it were thought
that the alteration would offer greater facilities for settlement, he had no objection to
itd being made.
Mr. DUFFY said he could not find in the
bili any provision by which a person who was
in occupation for five or eeVtln years, as the
case might be, and did not then think proper
to purchase the land, could be turned out of
occupation. Was it the intention of the Government to tUl n him out·? (" Yes," from Mr.
Healts.) Then words to that effect should
appel\l in one of the clausel!. Again, if
the Government consented to increliBe the
term from five to seven years, it would be
necess!lry to make the occupaLCY begin to
operate earlier than the bill proposed; otherwise a lessee need not comply with any of
the conditions, except fencing, for four years.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAl\1 remarktd tbat the
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lease was for a certain term, and tae veryule
of the word "term" implied that the interest
was for a palticular time and no longer. As
in the case of a lease by a private landlord, at
the end of the term named, the interest of the
ttnant ceased, and the improvements which
might be made on the land-unleBB there was
in the lease some particula.r clause to the contrary-beloDged to the landlord. With regard to the other point, he did not anticipate
that the extension of the term to seven years
would have the effect anticipated by the
member for Villiers. No tenant under the
clause was compelled to fulfil any other condition than fencing i but if he chose to reside
and improve he became entitled, at the end
of his term, to purchase the land at the upset
price. If he refused to reside or improve, the
land, at the end of the term, reverted to the
Crown.
Mr. DUFFY said he did not think the relation of the tenant to the state was the same
as that of tenant to a private landlord. No
doubt when a lease was out, the tenure terminatedj but, in ordinary cases, if a tenant
were allowed to remain five years in possession, he would not be turned out although he
had not fulfilled the conditions. He came to
t~is conclusion simply because nobody had
ever boon tUlned out.
Mr. HIGlNBOTHAM rejoined. that the
legal effect of the clause was as he had stated,
but he ha.d no objection to insert in the bill a
provision to the effect that les8ees should not
expect, or be entitled to expect, that they
would be allowed, unless they complied with
the conditions, to retain any interest whatever after the expiration of their term. The
last speaker appeared to assume that under
the bill there would be not simply evasion
but wholesale repudiation; but if there were
reason to anticipate 8uch an event, it would
be a mistake in Parliamtnt to pass the bill
at aU.
1\1r. SNODGRASS observed that a tenant
would not care about remaining on the land
after seven years. Virgin soil in nine cases
out of ten was wOlked out in seven years.
Mr. HAINES inquired whether the obligations imposed by the Nicholson Land Act
and the Act of 1862 had been enforced?
Mr. HEALI~S said, with regard to the obligations under the first-named act, he was
not in a position to give an answer. because
the powers of the Government in relation to
them would shortly have to be determined by
the Supreme Court. With regard to the Acfi
of 1862, it was absolutely impossible,in ninetynine ca~es out of a hundred, to obtain compliance with the conditions from the parties
now in possession. Parties selected not for
bona fide occupation, but for the purpose of
assigning their interest to others. The act did
not follow the assignee, and the Government werd not able in every case to follow the individual who was liable for the
performance of the obligations. There was in
the bill a clause to enable the Government
to follow the parties who assigned their property appar('ntly to evade the conditions of
the Act of 1862, and the penalties intended to
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follow non· compliance with those conditions.
He had requested the various district officers
throughout the country to furnish reports of
parties who they thought had not parted
with the land which they had acquired nnder
the act, and of the extent to which they had
complied with the conditions of that measure.
Mr. RAMS AY could not understand the
desire manifested on the part of 80me hon.
members to turn out a tenant at the end of
five or seven years, simply because he was
unable to comply with the conditions which
would entitle him to purchase. (Ironical
cheers.)
Mr. MICHIE remarked that on a large portion of the public lands, such as that lying to
the westward, near Belfast or Warmambool, it
would frequently be to the interest of a lessoo
for eight or nine years to exhaust the ground
by that time, when it would be next to useless, and thA.Q he would go to some fresh
allotment. Would Is. 6d. per acre be a sufficient compensation to the Government under
those circumldances ?
Mr. BERRY thought it odd that hon. members should discUSB how to get the people off
the land, instead of how to get them on. The
way in which thousands of people moved off
the lami at Canvas Town was a sufficient
proof that there would be no difficulty in the
matter.
Mr. DUFFY saw that hon. members failed
to see his point. He was afraid of the evasion, a wide door to which would be opened.
Mr. VEBDON urged that the object of land
legislation was not to create a number of
leaseholders holding fIOm the state. The
object of the bill was simply to afford the accommodation of deferred payments.
Mr. BRODRIBB regarded the leasing system as an experiment the dangers of which he
was not inclined to increase. He advocated
the adoption of the suggestion of the hon.
member for Villiers and Heytesbury; and
the Government should provide that at the
expiration of the 8t:ven years the land should
be put up to auction if the conditions had not
been complied with.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out that in
seven yea1'8 the bill would cease to be law.
Mr. BRODRIBB was even more convinced
that it would be most undesirable to have
a land bill discussed when 80 many persons would be 80 much interested in having
their claims al1owed.
Mr. O'SHANASSY believed the difficulty
would be 80lved if ihe Government inserted
the desired condition among the terms of the
lea!!e.
Mr. LOADER opposed the Government
propo8ltion, to put any man off the laud he
had occupied for five years, because sickness
or bad crops disabled him from payment.
To do so would be against the laws of nature
and the ordinary practice of life. Under
such circumstances he would give the lessee
a valuation of his improvemtnts. As for
the land being exhausted at the end of a few
years, every farmer knew of means by which
its fertility could be restored.
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Mr. MICHIE reminded the hon. member
that he overlooked the fact that the lessee
could always obtain full value for his im·
provements by assigning his lease. In H:ply
to the hon. member for Kilmore, he would
just remark that, while the other conditioDII
might be complied with at once, the term of
three years' residence could not be shortened.
If the state really wished to keep a man in
posses~ion of land, the sooner the relation of
landlord and tenant b~tween the state and
him ceased the better. But whatever conditions they might impose, he would af!k them to
limit the time in which a man might become
entitled to possess a froohold.
In answer to a question from Mr. BROOKS
respecting assiguments,
Mr. HEAL ES stated that there would be no
objection to answer the question at a proper
time; but the clause under consideration had
nothing to do with that question.
Mr. BROOKE would in that case come
back to the present clause, and ask, how, if a
lease were only to be granted for five years, it
was proposed to deal with persons who had
taken up land for seven years under certain
conditions?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the contracts
entered into between the state and these
parties would obviate all difficulty.
After some further conversation, in wbich
Mr. MACGB.SGOR, Mr. BERBY, and Mr. BSALE8
took part,
The amendment, substituting" 8fven" for
"five," was adopted, and the clause as
amended agreed to.
On clause 16, relating to covenants and
conditions of lease
Mr. BERRY pointed out that the clauBe as
it stood would not press heavily upon the
successful evader of the law, but it would
do so upon the bon~ fide settler on the land.
The clausewollld reqUIre amendment, in order
to do bare justice to the latter.
Mr. HEALES would like to hear from the
hon. member, or any member of the House,
some plan by which evasion could be prevented under all circumstances. He had
already explained the nature of the precautions which the Government had taken
to prevent evasion, and these were as far as
he W88 aware effectual. It was quite clear
the necessity of fencing in a large portion of
an allotment of 320 acres would render it far
less valuable to the squattu than if no pur·
tion of it had been fenced in.
Mr. BERRY remarked that what he complained of was, that the man who intended to
evade the act, and 80 obtain the use of land
for a short time, could do so by simply fencing
the land; hut the lx>nd fide settler was compelled to ob£erve other conditions besides
fencing-three years' residence, and improvements to the value of £1 an acre-before he
was entitled to the fee-simple of the land.
Mr. HEALES said that the conditions
would impose no hardship upon the man
who really intended to cultivate the land.
He had always regarded residence 8S the
beginning and end of settlement. If the hon.
member for Colltngwood thought this condi-
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tton ought not to be insisted upon, let him
propose that it be etruck out of the clause.
Mr_ DUFFY thought that a more effectual
mode might be adopted to prevent t:vasiona
than that which the clause proposed. He
agreed with the Minister of Lands, that residlmce was one of the best securities for settlemellt, but the clause did not givethatsecurity,
for a man might hold a lease for five or even
seven years, without residence. He would
suggest that either fencing, or the cultivation
of one acr e in ten, or the erection of a dwelling
upon the land, should be deemed a condition
sufficient to entitle a lessee to the Crown grant;
but that he should not receive it unless, after
the expiration of not less than twelve monthl!l
he obtained a certificate that the conditions
had b.!t:n complied with, from a local board
composed of the police magistrate for the dis:
trict, the land officer, the district surveyor,
and the chairman of the nearest road- boatd
Dr municipal coullcil. AB a further m€ans of
p'reventiog evasion, it might be provided that
if the lessee did not obtain such a certificate
within two years after the date of his lease
the land should be put up for sale. He be~
lieved that this system, which was tmbodied
in the amended land bill which he introduced, would be much more effectual in
checking evasions than the plan proposed in
this clause.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM considered that the
clause provided a better system than that
which the hon. member for Villlers and Heytesbury proposed, because it declared that tlie
Clown grant should not be issued unless the
Board of Land and Works were f!atisfied that
the conditions of the lease had been duly observed. The hon. membel's pro~iti')n was
virtually to Eubstitute -the certIficate of a
local board, which might be subject to local
influences, for that of the Board of Land and
Wor!tll, which was directly responsible to
Parhament.
The general experience of
boards would not l't:commend such a plau
and he certainly had no faith in it. With
respect to the suggestion, that the cultivation
of a p?rtion of the land, or the erection of a
dwelhng, should be substituted for fencing
h~ would point out that ndther of those con:
dltions WIUI 80 satit;flLctory, or could be 80 well
j udged,as the condition of fencing. A mit;erable
c!'uvas-tent or hut might be called a dwelling; or a man might say that he had cultivated the land if he had scratched it with a
pkugh or harrow i but it was easy to judge
what a sub~tantlal fence WIUI. Moreover
fenci!l8 was Olle of the first operations i~
farnllng; as a man cleared his land for cultivation, .he UJed the timber which he obtained
for fenclDg.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE said, the conditions
proposed by the clause were so excessive that
the, would be continually evaded. He
bebev~ that they offered greater inducements
to evaSion than any offered by the Land Act
of 1862, and that the bond-fide agriculturist
would soon be driven out of Victolia altogether by such an enactment.
Mr. MIOHIE contended that the conditions

really imposed no hardship upon the lxm4 fide
agriculturist.
Mr. M'LELLAN considered it would be
better for a would be agriculturist to buy land
from a private individual, than take it from
the Government under the conditions imposed by the present clause. He objlcted to
a man being compelled to invest hIS capital
in so many posts and rails, from which he
would derive no benefit.
Mr. M'CANN thought that the obj~ctiona
to the conditiolis came with a very bad grace
from g€ntlemen who had always been going
in for free selection. If the land were no1;
soH by auction, and if the state parted
with it fJr lee:s than ita real value,
theIe must be some conditions. And what
conditions would hou. members have?
From conversations which he had had
with farming constituenta, no portion of
the bill gave more e:atisfaction to the agricultural interest than these conditbns. It
did not follow that p~st and rail fencing was
needed. He would appeal to the AttorneyGeneral whether brush fencing would not
meet the requirements of the clause 'I
Mr. LEWIS suggested that the term in
which the fencing must be erected sbould be
extended from one to three yearc;. With such
an alteration, the clause would have his entire approval.
Mr. BROOKE considered it impossible for a
Government to lay down in an act of PlU'liament, or in any other way, absolute conditions of settlement. Any such conditions
would be ol:>jected to on the ground that,
although framed with the Tlew of preventing evasions, they would render this portion
of the act inoperative for the purpose for which
it was intended. When the occupa.tion
license system was introduced. the only cou·
dition made by the Government of the day
was that persons should go upon the land to
occupy and cultivate it. Any exhibition of
an absence of bonafide8 resulted in the Government determining the licensee's tenurt!; at
the same time the licensee had the best possible guarantee that if he improved his l!l.nd,
when it went to auction he would become the
owner of tbe fee simple. It appeared to him
(Mr. Brooke) that that system yielded the
most satisfactory results both to the statu and
the individual, and it would have !>fen well
if the Government had adopted it in their
bill.

Mr. LOADER proposed, as an amendment,
that all the words relating to lencing should
be struck out. He ~hould like to know from
the Minister of Lands for wha.t purll03e the
land was to be fellced'l Was it for public or
ptivate purposes? (" Both," from Mr. Heales.>.
When a man purchased land, he fenced it in
for his own profit and protection. The state
did not require a man to fence in land which
he purchased by auction, and why should the
state rtquire him to fence in land which he
purchased by selection? The ~ime for fencing
and the extt-nt of land to be fenced, should
be a question for individual judgement and
convenience. In many places p~rt of an
allotment might run up Into a rangy country,
S
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and be Perfectly valueless except for feeding
goats. Why should a man be comp~lled to
fence in that portion of hiB land?
Mr. GILLIES congratulat~ the la~t
speaker on again appetl.ring before the H()use
in the character of a land reformer. (Hear,
hear.) At the ssme time. he could not agree
with the amendment. He bdieved it t6 be
absolutely nect>S.ary to retain the f~ncing
provision. It would bd necessa.ry, if the
clause were to be amended, that the Government should either withdraw it for the present, or recommit it for the purpose.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM eaid the great objection to the proposal WIloS, that the land was intended for a~rlcultUlists; and if the proposition now submittf>d were acceded to, it might
pass into the hands of those for whom it was
not intended.
Mr. COHEN had ·come to the conclusion
that the so· called land reformers did not really
know what they wanted. 'fhe provisions of
the bill were quite sufficiently liberal to the
bon~ fide settlers, and the clause under consideration did not require any snch amendment as was sngg!'sted. There was no equitable ground on which the fencing condition
could be objected to. He trusted that the
main featur~ of the bill would bd acceded to,
in order that they might make trial of the
systt:m it propesed. He would support the
<:lause as it stood.
Mr. MORTON maintained that under the
clauCle there would be no inducement whatever to any farmer in England, Scot land, or
Ireland to come to the colony for the purpose
of taking up land for agricultural purposes.
'!'he bill of the late Government was much
more liberal, and would have had a much
greater effect upon farmers in the old
country. The fencing condition was, in his
opinion,. altogether too severd, and would
press too heavily upon settlers. In many
dif;tricts it would be impossible to fencd the
land in the time required almost at any cost,
while under the mO:it favourable cilcum·
stallces the fencing of 320 acres would cost
about £260. The clause should Lot bfl allowed
to r~main in the bill at all. It would go far
to prevent that settlement upon the land
which thp Govemment desired.
Mr. RAMSAY poinkd out that in the
pound to be paid for land per acre, the fencing
was included, al.!d that, he thought. got rid of
the argument of the h('n. membtr in a great
measure. He was inc:lined to admit, however, tbat the ftncing condition wa~ likely to
press very heavy upon the agriculturict rlally
desirous of settling upon the leind.
Mr. THOMSON would. when the proper
time came, propose t}lat the fdLcing condition
liihould apply. not to the whole, but to onehalf of the land td.\en tlP by a felt:ctor, and
that would be quite sufficient to carry out the
ol'ject of the Government.
Mr. LEVI would move that the clause be
omitted from the bill, because he believed it
to be one of the must tyrannical that could
be emhraced in any measure. The professed
libtralit.y of the bill was a sha.m and a fraud
upon the very pt-ople for whose benefit the
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bill was professedly Intended. He considered
that the restrictiom to wh:ch bona fide agricnlturists would be subject were unjust and
iniquitous. The Lpgislature had no more
right to lay down conditions for the agriculturist than it had to lay down conditions for
anv other c1a R (.f the community.
Mr. HEALES intimated tha.t the Governmmt would accept the amendment of the hon.
member for Ballarat (Mr. Lewis) to extend
the fencing over two years-one-half to be
done the firat year and the other half the
second yf'ar.
Mr. BERRY remarked that, while the
amendment might, effect good in one direction, it would weaken the protection against
evasion which the clause was intended to
give, instel\d ofstrangthening it.
Mr. JOHNSTON thought the debate mmt
have convinced the committee that it
was impossible to frame any land measure
which would satisfy all cla... ses of land reformer~. He sympathised with the Governmmt in the position in which they were
placed. for their supporters enkrtained so
many different opinions as to the merits of the
measure. The only one who seemed to be
peIffctly f!atisfied with it waq the bono member (Mr. Weekes) who occnpied the position
of half whip to the Government. (Laughter.)
It was contended that the fencing condition
would prevent evasion-that it would prevent the squatter from getting hold of the
land; but he did uotseehowthiswould be the
c!l.Se. It would be very easy for the squatter
or his agent to Jmt a wire-fence round the
land, and remove it when he finally obtained
possession· of the land. It seemed to him
(Mr. Johnston) that the idea of putting Cl the
poor man" on the land, which guided the
efforts of land legisllltofl!, was, not a sham,
perhap!:a. but a ddusion.
Mr. WEEKES ob"erved that he W1\8 appartntly a singularly happy man. ·When he
sat in the cold shades of the Opposition
benches, it was said that he was paid for
sitting there, and now it was said that he
was paid for sitting on the Ministerial side
of the House, and that he had set up a buggy
in consequence. (Laughter.)
The amendment, to strike out all the pro·
vhions relating to fencing, was then n ..glJ.tived; and the amendment, to provide that
half the fencing should be done during the
first year and the other half during the second
year, was agreed to.
In reply to Mr. LOADER,
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM said that the substantial improvements referred to in the
clause would include the fencing.
Mr. BRODRIBB doubted wht:ther, according to the leg"'l interlrdation of the clause,
the substantial improvements would include
the fencing. He thought the clause required
tbat there should be substantial improvements in ailditiou to fencing. I
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said it certainly was
not the intention of the Government that
fencing should not be included in substantial
improvl mentp, and he interrreted the clauFe
differer,tly from the hon. member fu St.
Q
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Kilda; b. befure the bill was finally disposed
Of he wOldd introduce words to remove any
doubt 9'! the matter.
Mr, LOADER asked why the latter portion
of ,..e claud6 had been introduced :--" And
ey.,y such lease shall contain such other con4ltiom, covenantil, and provisions as the
Governor in Council shall approve of and
shall direct to be inserted therein 1"
Mr. HEALES said the object of this provision was, to enable the Government to meet
any new case of evasion which experience
might show that the conditions in the leases
did not provide against. A similar power
was contained in the 41th clause of the Land
Act of 1862.
Mr. MACG REGOR thought the power was a
most extraordinary one.
After some lemarks from Mr. MICHIE,
Mr. BRODRIBB suggebted that the words
"with a view to prevent evasions," should be
inserted after" provbions."
Mr. DUFFY considered that the dangers
apprehended were ptrfectly illUIiOfY.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM said no conditions
could be inserted in any lease which w.-re inconsistent with the conditiolls named in the
clauB6 itself. He believed everything that
could be done to give a discretion to the
Board of Land and Works, always remembering that that Board was directly responsible
to the House, to be a step in the right dinction.
Mr. DUFFY asked if a proviso could not
be inserted to the efft'ct that a person, remaining in possession to the end of his lease
and not then becoming a purcbaser, should
be diepossesB6d?
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM replied tha.t he had
taken a note of the suggestion, which would
be acted upon.
The clause as amended was then agteed

to.

Mr. DUFFY suggested, if the Gcvernment
proposed going any further with the bill that
evening, that the four next clauses should be
postponed; btlcause they were the clalises npon
which the mode of taking np agricultural
la.nd turned, and would probably give rise to
considerable dt bate.
Mr. HEALES observed that he intended
now to repOJt progress.
Mr. HIGINDOI'HAM said, before progress
was reported, he desired to make a remark
which he was unwilling to offa at an earlier
period, lest it mi!(ht have interrupted the discussion on the bill. It would be Jecollected
that on the occasion of the second reading of
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the blll the member for Villiers (\fr. Duffy)
referred to the 2nd clause of the Land Act
of 1862, and stated that he had been informed
that that chuse was drawn hy the eminent
real property lawyer, Mr. Carter. That gentlenaan had written, to the effect that the
member for Villiers was in error in making
the statement. Mr. Carter had nothing to do
with the section referred to, although be was
responsible for the ~Qd section of the act.
As the member for Villiers had referred to
the 2nd section ill terms which showed that
he doubted whether it efftctually carried ont
its object, he (Mr. Higinbotham) thought it
only right, on behalf of a gentleman not in
the House, to make this explanation.
Mr. DUFFY regretted the absence of his
colleague, Mr. Ireland, because it was ratber
to him that the txplanation applied. His
statement was, that when he first Eaw the
clause, as it originally stood in the bill, he
suggested to the then Attorney-General (Mr.
I rt:land) that it did not effectually provide
for the object in view. Mr. Ireland stalt'd
that he would withdraw the clause and substitute another, and that he would get Mr.
Carter to draw the Dew clause. Up to that
time he (Mr. Duffy) was under the impression that the clause was drawn by Mr. Carter;
but., by whomsoever drawn, it was brougM
down and Bubstituted for the original clause ;
and he folt that he had an additional security,
inasmuch as it was drawn by an eminent
real property lawyer. However, after Mr.
Carttr't! denial, it was evident that there must
have been some misunlidrstandins in the
matter.
Progress was then reported, leave being
given to sit again next day.
TRADING COMPANIES BILL.
The SPEAKER announced the receipt of a
message from the Legislative Council, retuming thIS bill, with amendments.
The consideration of the amendments was
appointed for Thurilday.
THE PROPOSED LUNATIC ASYLUM AT KEW.
Mr.O'GRADY moved.. That the petitions from the munictpal
council and landowners and bouseholdtrc1 of
Kew, respecting the propostd erection of a
lunatic aSJ lum at Kew, presented to this
House on the 24th :MllfCh, 1863, be printed."
After a short discussion, the motion was
agreed to.
The remaining bminess was postponed; and
the House adjourned at ten minutes past
eleven o'clock.

SIXTEENTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. LALOR gave notice that. next day, on
the House going into Cvmmittee of Supply,

he would mowtbat provision be made on the
E,timatel!l for 1864 for assisting certain road
boards to rep",ir the damage to public works
caused by the late floods.
Dr. MACKA Y intimated that. on the !hh
Mlil"ch, he would move the following resolu·
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tions :-" 1. That this colony owes a duty, iu
a pre·eininent degree, to Grea.t Britain and
Ireland to relieve the pressure caused by a
superabundant and unemployed population.
2. Thatit is for the interests of the colonists that
a large and continued immigration should be
directed to thiB colony. 3. That the great
resources of this colony cannot be fairly developed without a large addition to the
settled population. 4. That this colony
affords immense and constantly occurring
advantagfs to immigrants. 5. That it ill
eBl!ential to the present welfaTe of this colony
that incTeased facilities IIhould be afforded to
the introduction and settlement of wellselected immigrants from the United Kingdom. 6. That the Oovernmtnt be requested
to take such steps as shall be judged most
prudent for giving effect to the foregoing."
NOTIOES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. WOODS intimated that, on Tuesday.
he would ask whethtr it was the intention of
the Government at once to pa.y off the officers
and crew of the Victoria. and band over the
vessel to Captain Cox for the purposes of
marine sUlvey.
Mr. B. G. DAVIES gave notice tbat, next
day, he would ask wben copies of the new
Mining Bill would be laid on the taNe; and
whether Government intended to procet'd,
this 8eBSion, with a bill to consolidate mining
legislation?
PAPERS.
Mr. GRANT laid on the table two reports
from the impector'general of roads and
bridges. The one related to the survey of
roads at Wood's· point ; the other to the state
of Johnston-stroot bridge.
PETITION.
Mr. COHEN pre6tnted a petition from Mr.
Maurice Lee, praying the Honse to take into
consideration bis claim with reference to the
oyster fishery in Westdn Port Bay.
THE CASE OF liB.. J. P. MAIN.
Mr. DON moved for leave to bring up a pro·
gress report from the select committee on tbis
case. The object of the motion, be said, was
to place Mr. Main in possession of the evi·
dence which had already been taken.
Mr. M'LELLAN seconded the motion, which
was agreed to.
The report was then brought up, and ordered to lie on the table.
ROAD DISTRICT V ALUATlONS.
Mr. CASEY called attention to the provi·
sions contained in the Local Govt:rnment
Act r,.,quiring each road board to cause to be
made a valuation within three months after
t.h} passing of the act. Lawyers, he said, dif·
fered as to wbethtr the ailsessment should be
commencdd or completed within three
months; and <ne road board in his district had
bF.en unable to complete it in the time named.
He concluded Ly asking what course the
Gt)vBmment proposed those road boards
should follow who had been unable, or to
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whom it would have been an impossibility to
have completed ~ valuation within the
three months?
Mr. GRANT said the only imtance which
had been brought under his notice wat:: that
rdferred to by the bono member. The Govtlrnment were verfectb poweJleBS in tbe matter.
The Local Government Act entrneted certain
duties to the local bodies, and the local bodies.
if they failed to discharge thoee duties, must
be left to the action of the ratepayers. If the
member for Mandurallg would furnish a list
of the defects which be found in the Local
Government Act, the Government would take
into consideration the propriety of ic.troduc·
ing an amended bill this session.
THE ROYAL PARK.
In reply to Mr. J. DAVIES.
Mr. HEALES observed, that 550 acres of the
Royal Park bad bet-n Pt't opal t for zon10gicd
purposes, and, on tbe 25th March, 1862, were
vellt~d in the following trustees ;-Mr. Sumner, Mr. LvaU. Mr. Btar, Dr. Black, Mr. War·
dell, Mr. Hodgklnson, Dr. Mudltr, and Mr.
Bl'Ough Smyth. The only conditioDi attaching to the trust were, that the rules and regulations for managiDg the reseJve should
be submitted to the Board of Land and
Works.
'VICTORIAN DIGGERS IN NEW ZEALAND.
In reply to Mr. OABBY.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he bad t.hat morn·
Ing received a letter frum a Lumbtlr of Victorian miners at Dunedin, applying for a"l:1ist·
ance to be brought back to the colonJ, but he
had taken no action in the matter.
PUBLICANS' LICENOE FEES.
In re'()ly to Mr. STBIOKLAND,
Mr.MICHIE remarked that it was not in~
tended for the present that all the moneys
dt:'rivable within boroughs and shires under
the Vcensed Publicans Act Amendment Bill
should be paid over to the It caI bodies. The
btIl proposed certain additi(;nal licence fees,
and these it was intended should go, until the
making of some further provision, into the
cl)nsolidated revenue. Probably. however,
these a.dditional licence fees migbt bereafter
go to the shire councils and municipal corporation!', provided those bodies would undertake some corresponding liabilities in retmu
for the large concessions made to them by the
House.
TUCKEB'S-BUILDINGS.
Mr. TUCKER aflked the Commissioner of
Trade and Customs whether the removal of
certain goods and chattel~ from Tucker'sbuildings, Kyneton, was done by bis authoritv?
Mr. FRANCIS objected to the wording of
the question, and ~aid for that reason be
should dtcline to answer it.
THB DOG ACT.
In reoly to Mr. MORTON.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said it was his intention to introduce a bill to amend the Dog
Act, as soon as the Btate of public busincss
would allow.
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TBB POLICE REWAJ,D FUBUo

In answer to Mr. G. SMYTH,
'Mr. M'CULLOCH observed that the present amount of the Police Reward Fund was
£60,194 28. 6:1.; that the whole question of the
management of the police force was under the
consideration of the Government; and that
he hoped in the course of the session to introduce a bill dealing with the question, as well
as providing for the grantinl{ of pensions to
members of the foyce who had served for a
oonsideIable number of years or had boon disabled in the service.
OONVEYANCE OF STOCK BY B.liLWA,Y.

Mr. KIRK moved-

.. That there be laid upon the table of the
House a return of all live stook-viz. sheep,
horses, cattle, and swine-that have been conveyed. by the Victorian Railways during the
year 1863: such r"turn to show the number
and descdption of the stock carried duling
ed.ch month of the year on the Sandhurst line
and the Ballarat line respectivt:ly, the late
chatged per head for each description of stock
at each station. and the gr08.il receipts for such
stock for the year."
M.r. STRICKLAND seconded the motion,
which W8S c'llried without opposition.
M.r. GRAN'r thereupon laid the return upon
the table.
'ARMED FOROES REGULATION BILL.

Mr. VERDON moved for leave to introduce
a bill for the creation and maintenance of a
paid force. He explained that the bill was
the same as that introduced last ~e8Sion by
the member for Portland, and dId not pass
for want of sl1fficieut time.
Mr. HIOINBO'fHAM seconded the motion
,,·hleh was agreed to.
The bill was then brought in and read a
first time, the second reading being appointed
for Tuesday.
RKAL

!'ROPERTY ACTS CONSOLIDATION AND
AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved the second
reading of this bilL
The motion was carried wit.hout opposition.
The House then went into committee on
the bill.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM eaid he presumed the
committee would in this Castl pursue the
coarse tbat was lIbserved with rtgard to the
other consolidation bills. Undtr these circumstances he would move that the Chairman report the bill to the House without
amendments.
The motion was carried, and the bill waR
reported, rea.d a third time and passed. It
was tben ordered to be transmitted to the
Legislative Council.
WA. YB AND MEANS. -.AN APPROPRIATION BILL.

The refOlutivn already passed in fl'vour of
appropria.ting £1,313,409 to the public t1t:rvice
for this year waiJ reported and agretd to. A
bill to give effect thtreto was blOught up and
read a first time; its second r~iDg \Vas fixed
for the followiDg day.

LARD ACT
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The House next went into committee for
the further consideration of this bill.
On the 16th clause, providing that every
land officer -should enter the particulars of
every application lodged with him in a register-book to be kept for the purpost', and opttn
to the public without charge during 01lioo
hours,
Mr. DUFFY wished the House to consider
at this time the mode to be adopted in
the selection of the land, which was dealt
with in this and subsequent clause&. In
his opinion the changes it was proposed to
introduce wete for the worse. In the bill
brought forward last year the Government
propo~ed to accept the scheme of the Land
Act of 1862, with certain necessary amendments which did not illterfere with the
actual mode of selection. The selector bad
under that and the previous enactment to
make a declalation that he required the land
for his own use and occupation, and not as
the agent of any other person. That affidavit being lodged, and there being competitOTS for tbe same allotment, selt:ction wu
made by lot, and if disappointed applicants
doubted the bona fides of the fortunate salector, the decieion was left to a sheriff's jury.
All these provisions were now struck out. It
was said that declarations wt're not to be
required, on account of their demoralizing
tendency, but surely the immorality would
be on the part of the would-be evader. .As
the law stood now, before a man could evade
the act he had to perjure and disgrace himself. He had to eat a deal of filth, and be
paid accordingly. Surely to do away with that
would be to cause an &vasion tu Bit very lightly
on a selector's conscience. Then, again, the
present proposal was thatthe firstoomer should
be first served; but sUPPOlliog there was a rush
f(lr particular allotments, which waa very
likely, the stronger man t or the one best acquainttld with the pecuharities of the land
office in qUtstion, would have the advantage.
LVttly came tbe omission of the appeal to •
sherUl'. jury, which he cot:demDed, because
by so doing the Government dld away with
the best mOde of settling disputes. He asked
for the reasons of these omissions.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM replied that the principle on which this bill was founded was, th~
while the Land Aot of 1862 mig~t be end
in the face of the declaratioDs reqoiud, .
the applic~mt chose to violate his conscience,
the selector would now ba allowed to evade
it-if he could; machinery being provid~d
which would prt'veut a violation of the
act if a petBOn were so inclined. There was
no good to be obtained by a declaration, and
it was better by. far to rely on means of
prevention without leaving the issue to anyone's cODEcience. As to the principle of
lot, that was very widely disapproved
of, nor did he know of any ot her enactment containing it. Probably there would
would be a great many pen:ons detlirouB of
obtaining certain aUotmrnts., but that rush
would not occur after the thst day on which
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the areM containing them were opened. All
the land would not be selected on the firat
day.
Mr. LEVEY.-All the good land will.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM had heard the hon.
member express an opinion that the quantity
of land to be opened was larger than would
be taken up. Toe provisions of the bill were,
in his opinion, sufficient to prevent injustice
or hardship. It must be remembeled that
personal application would be required, and
n'l perwn would be allowed to act as dummy
and the result of the lot system was that an
applicant had to run hitt chances, not against
one or two, but against fifty or sixty, other
personp. Moreover, lot was generally disapproved of, because a result which ought to be
regularly provided for was left to accident.
Large pOWtra were vtsted in the Boald of
~and and Works to judgd between applicabons, and, as it was not made compulsoryto grant any application, the board could
on any complaint of unfair play refuse to
iRsue the lease. This would meet all cases.
In other instances in whica the same principle was adopted no inconvenience arose.
A~ to the sheriff's jury their, powelS would be
now vested in the Board of Land and W(,rks
and this was one of the most v"luable features
of the bill.
Mr. DUFFY said there were three points
which the hon. member, had left unanswered
b"lt before mentioning them he would say
that, even as reg'lrded the dfclaration to be
made, the bill of 1862 was preft'rable to the
present one. The first point which the bono
member had left untouched was that of lot,
with reglU'd to which the present bill was UD8.til!f"ctory ; and the next point was, that no
proper reason was given for the large powers
proposes to be conferred on land officers.
The third p,>int had reference to the transfer of the power of the sheriff's jury to
the Dfpartment of Lands, and in connexion
with that no rroper explanation had bet:n
given by the Government. He wa'1 of opitlion
that if the propositions of the Government
were followed out, thty would inevit!l.bly go
b~ck to the auction system pure and simple,
under which no man of small means would
be able to get land.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM contended that, as
regarded these three points, the bill was as
satisfactory in its provisions as it could well
be made. And with respect to the principle
of lot not contained in the bill, ht1 did not
appre hend t h at any diffirulty would arise.
sInce the p'lwt'rs resented to the Board of
Lanri and Work'J were sufficient to deal satisf
'1 i h
scton y w t all applications coming under
Its notice. without any necessity whatever
for the adoption of such a pystem a'3 the
member for Villiers and Heytesbury rtcommended.
Mr. LEVEY took a simihr view of the
ca.se to that advocatt:d by the memb~r for
Villiers and Heyt~spury, and was of opinion
t~at the proPOl\ltlO~ of. th~ Government,
wlth rq~ard to the pOints ID dlsputo, would bR
found madequatll, even for the purpose of
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carrying out the objects the Government had
in view.
After a few observations from Mr.
M'CANN,
Mr. HEALES mentioned that a farmer of
considerable experience had told him that a
system of lot would prove a failure, and that
the system of priority of applic!l.tion proposed
by the Government was ptlTfection. There
was no inducement to a man to endeavour to
obtain priority of application by unfair means
under this measure, though there might have
been under the Land Act of 1862, for under
that a':!t the application wa'3 for the fee-simple
of the hnd ; but under the present bill the
ap:{>lication would be for a lease, to wh!ch
stnngent conditions w~re attached, and
which must be duly performed before the
applicant could purchase tbe land.
Mr. O'SHANASSY remarked that if a lQ,AIl
obtained prioIity of application by u,afair
means, he would, in all probability, sbnt out
a bond fide settler. The Board of Land and
Works would not only have to ~ide the
que~tion of priority of appliciiton, but it
would also have to decide j udiciaUy which of
the applicants should ha.ve the lease; and an
applicant might bd put to c()llsiderable trouble
and expellse in supporting his application.
He would also express bis conviction that it
would be impossible for the Government to
eject a man from the land after he had
once got possession of it; and he would draw
the attention of the committee to the fact
that tw~nty-six out of the sixty-three clames
of the bIll conferred almost despotic powers
upon the Board of Land and Workp, and
eleven other clauses conferred similar
powers on the Governor in Council, which
was substantially the fame thing. It waa
not wise legislation to confer such powera
upon any executive body.
Mr. SULLIV AN said the hon. member for
Kilmore was guilty of a great fallacy in
supposing that the Government would not b'3
able to dispossess perdons of the land who
failed to comply with the conditions of their
lease. Thousands ef persons had been tena.ntiJ
of the Orown on the gold-fields for the last
five or six yea.rs under the business-licence
system, and yet, in the great majority of instancCR, the Government had found no difficulty in obtaining the rent from them, nor
had they found any difficulty in compelling
the payment of rent in cases in which it waa
necessary to do so. That was an analogous
case to the one now undel discu~sion. He
had no doubt that nineteen-twentieths of the
1
essees would legally endeavour to obtain the
fee-simple of the land; and it would be quite
imDOI!sible for the mlnority te set the law at
defiance, even if they were inclined to do so,
which ther" was no ground for supposing.
With regard to what the me1l1ber for Kilmore said the other evening, to the effect
that the mining leases which WHe forfeited
were forfeit3d to the sltisfaction of the
l"ssees, he could inform the hon. member
that there were many instanct's in which he
had caulled leases to be forfeited much
' against the desire of the lessees, and that he
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had had no trouble in dispossessing them.
As to the other qnestion. of inordinate
power being given to the Board of Land and
Works. he admitted that the bill claimed
large powers for that body; but it should be
remembered that the B:,ard of L~nd and
Workg was the especial agent of the Legislative Assembly, and always under it~ influence
and direction.
Mr. O'SHANASSY dmied that there was
any analogy between the holdlr of a business
licrnce and the occupier of a farm. The one
had only a temporary inlierdst in a locality;
the otht·r made a permanent investment in
the soil. But even if businesa licmseeli were
to fa.il to pay their licence-fetls, he did not
think the Government would proceed ~ the
extreme couree of putting them out of possession. With regard to the other point, he
repeated that where the Legislature was
called upon to make laws it ought not to
delegate that power to an Executive. His
attention ha·l been called by sev.ral hone
members to the fact that the 17th clause
as it now stood contained no proviEion which
would enable the Board of Land and Works
to determ;ne the question of priority.
Mr. M'CANN observed that, althou~h the
member for Kilmore objected to the bill conta.ining so many references as thirty-seven to
the Governor in Council, in the Local Government Act- a bantling of the hone member-tl:!ere were no less than sixty-three
clauses which directly conferred powers on
the Governor in Council. The difficulty
raised by the mf;lmber for Villiers would
necessarily arise in any case where, at a cerhin fixed time, certain valuable properties
were thrown open for selection. If, as the
Minister of Lands had stated, the bill were
sufficient to enable the Board of Land and
'Works to decide by lot between the several
applicants for a particular a.llotment, all
that the committee desirt:d would be accomplished.
Mr. MICHIE apprehended that the powers
which the bill left to the Board of Lan j and
Works were powers necessary to work out the
principle of the measure. The member for
Kilmore would find contiiderable difficulty in
working any such bill without leaving considerable powers to the Board. There must
be some kind of agent or middle-man,
through whom all the various transactions
which would take place between the state, as
vendor or lessor, and the purchaser or lesEee,
must be conducted. The agent in this case
would be the Board of L"nd and Works; and
to that body the determining of the question
of priority might !'Iafely be entrusted.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY.-That is a legislative,
not a.n administrative, matter.
Mr. MICHIE could not admit that it was
le~islative. He considered it pureJy admtnistrati ve. The member for Kilmore had called
attention to the position in which the state
would stand to its tenants, and had argued
that, once allow a number @ftenants to be in
posses:;ion, and it would be difficult to get
them out. The hone member for Kilmore
mentioned the other evening, as an instance
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in favour of this argument, the dispute between two mining companitlS at BalJarat,
which, after many threats of violence, assumed the aspect of a joke when the police
presented themselves.
Mr. O'SHANASSY. - An overwhelming
force.
Mr. MICHIE doubted if thirty·five constables could be an overwhelming force,
though the chairman (turning to Mr. Lalor)
might be a good judge on that point.
(Laughter from all parts of the House.) At
all events, it showed how soon good sense resumed its sway under these difficulties, and
the argument was equally adapted to the bCI
of 1862.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-There the holder posI5ep(01ed half his land in fee.
Mr. MICHIE contended that this reference fOltified his argument, because a part
owner in fee would be the more persistent in
sticking to the whole allotment. As to the
powers of the Board, it would be impossible to
choose a more impartial referee, or a body
who,*, decision was likely to be less impugned.
Allusion was made to the difficulties of tbe
appeal, but no~ in one case in a hundred
WORld the appellant be required to attend
personally, and he apprehended that scarcely
a case of doubt would occur.
Mr. ANDERSON pointed out that the
words" the first applicant will, if his applica.tion be in other respects approved of by the
Boerd," placed it out of the power of the
Board to decide the question of priority. It
was as much necessaq now as in 1862 to
make proTision for deCIsion, in case of dispute. or there would only be a repetition of
the former fai11]r~.
Mr. BROOKE saw plainly that cageS in
which first applicants would apply together
were !;ure to occur, and why should the Board
of Land and Works he better able to decide
than the kcal land office? Besides, the Board
could not d. cide, for there were no equities in
the case. Nothing would be so fair as lot;
and, practically, a reference to the Board
would be a reftlrence to the President who,
being tbe only rel:'ponsible officer, would exercise his own rights and decide for himself.
Mr. MICHIE deprfcated the hypercriticism
of the hou. member for Emerald-hill, as the
bill in only a few lines further on contained
the words. "when any application is refused
or duallowed," which sufficiently showed that
the action of assent was necessa.ry before an
application could be granted at all. As for
the argument that the Board of Land and
WOlks was in effect an individual, it was
clear that in practice when points of difference arose the official would be referred to ;
and if Ino points of difference arose, there
would be no difficulty in administering the
act~

Mr. M'LELLAN thought the Government
had much better take the advice of the member for Villiers and Heytesbury respecting the
clause unner discussion. If they did not do
so it would be found that in many cases grea.t
difficulty would arise. The bill of 1862 and
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the pre8ent measure were 80 far at le~st of a
limUar character as to justify that sugges"
tlon. He thought it was monitrous that
the Board of Land and Works should
have the power to decide as to who should
get an allotment for which there was more
than one application. And the chief objection to that feature of the bill was, that however well-meaning, no President of the Board
of Land and Works could possibly decide
fairlY in all cases, etlpecially if unaided in his
decisions. He maintained tha.t on applicatIon, a m.n should either at once re·
ceive his allotment or have his money
restored to him. The proposition of the
Government, enabling only one person
at a time to apply for an allotment,
was an absurdity. The bill would be one of
the greatest fa.ilnres ever enacted by a Legislature if changes were not made in these
respecfi8.

Mr. DON thought that instead of saying
on .. the same day," the clause should be
made to read at .. the same time," and if that
were done, there would be less difficulty with
regard to determining the priority of applications. Again, the clause should pro·
vide that an application once entertained, the applicant should have a le~&l
right to his allotment, and not merely
a preferable cla.im, as had been alluded to by
the Minister of Justice. Of the two systems of
lot and auction which had been tried
hitherto, he preferred the former in such
cases as the clause would deal wIth. He
objected. like the former speaker, to the
power of decision being left to the Board of
Land and Works; and it would be very much
better, where there was more than one appli·
cation for an allotment, that lots should be
oast for its pOl8e88ion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought that ~he last
s~ker was mistaken in sUPJ>08ing that the
appiioants' rt'gieter book would not show the
time at which the applications were made,
and the order In which they were made. It
'Was certainly the intention of the Government that these particulars should be recorded, and he bt-lieved that the phra8€ology
of the clause cauied out that intention; but
If there were any doubt on the matter, he
would endeavour to amend the clause so as
to remove the doubt. If the book wtre accurately kept, he did not see how there could
be any difficulty in determining who was the
first applicant, for it was lmp088ible that
there could be two applicatioris at one and
the same time.
Hr. M'LELLAN.-That is the injustice of
it, for there might be 100 persons ready to
make applications at the same time.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that if there
was any reason to believe that the entries
were incorrect, or that more than one application had been made. and the Boald cd'nld
not determine which was the most suitable
applicant. there was nothing t~ prevent
them determining the question by lot.
Mr. DUFFY remarkea that the hon. member had expressed a strong aversion to resoltjng to lot.
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Mr. HIGINBOTH!M atJmitted that he
strongly objected to lot, but if any such case
arose as he had supposed, whicli was very
uulikely, there was nothing in the bill to
prevent the B,)ard resorting to lot to determine which of the applicants should have
the lease. The clause ha1 now been under
dIscussion nearly three hours, and no hon.
member had proposed an amendment. He
hoped, therefore, that the committee would
proceed to the next clause, unless some hon.
member would propese an amendment.
Mr. DUFFY observed that the AttorneyGeneral h~ no reason to complain of the
course which had been adopted by hon.
members. They had offered various mggestions for making the clause more e:tfectJve,
but had wisely, in his opinion, refrained from
proposing amendments, leaving the framers
of the measure to carry out their suggestions.
He was at a loss to know what the AttorneyGeneral meant by saying that the Board
would determine who was the" most suitable"
applicant. The bill gllve the Board no other
direction than to - grant the lease to the
first applicant, and that applicant was not
even required, as under the Land Act of
186~, to make a declara.tion that he wanted
the land .. for his own use and benefit."
He had no other desire than to make the
bill a useful and effective one; but it was
his deliberate conviction that, in its present
shape, there was nothing to prevent a squatter,
by his nominees, taking up the whole of an
agrlcnltural area, as all that was necessary Wag
that they should be the fi1'8t applicants for
the various allotments. In a great many instances, it would be worth the while of a
squatter to pay Is. 6d. per acre per annum for
tlie lease of the land for seven years, and iu
some instances it would even be worth his
while to go to the expenee of ftmcing the land,
in order to be entitled to purchase it. (Mr.
Higlnbotham..-" But residence is also required.") The squatter would not care to obsene the condition of residence, hoping tha.t
before the period of the lease expired. the hon.
member for Dalhousia, or some other hon.
member who would not care to enforce that
condition, would OCCUpy the position of Prt;sident of the BoaTd of L~nd and Works.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAMbelieved thatthehon.
mem ber for Villlers and Heytesbury was
actullted by a sincere desire to make the bill a
good one; but he entirely misconceived the
design of this portion of the measure in
one essential particular. He oonstrued the
bill in conllexion with the Land Act of 1862,
but it was totally distinct from that meaeure
in one fundamental particular, which applied
to the clause now under discussion. The
Land Act of 1862 gave the selector a legal
title to the land; but under this bfll the 8nccessful appllcaut acquired no right whatever
to the land. It would still be in the power of
the Board of Land and Works to inquire
whether he was an agent or a ppeculator, or
whether there was any other reason for consideting him an unfit PE!T8on to have his appli.
cation granted. He admitted that the nomi.
nees of a sqnatter might take up the whole of
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an agricultural area, if the Board instituted no
inquiries as to the character of the applicants.

If the Board did not institute such inqlliries,

it would neglect its duty, and there would be
little or no PTotection ag"inst squatters or
('peculators. He denied, however, that the
Board would be justified in granting an
application simply because there was no disp·lte. It would be the duty of the Board to
make inquiries, and sat,isfy itself that the
person who had obtained priority of application was a suitable person, and not a squatter's nominf'e.
Mr. RAMSAY.-In every instance?
Mr. HIGINBUTHAM-Yes, so f"r &'J it
might be neceslIary. If the hon. member
would suggest Bome otber system by which
t.he Board without exerci~ing care or makieg
inquiry would be guarded against imposition,
be hoped the hon. member would state it to the
House, in order that the Gl)vernment might
enl b:Jdy it in the bill. The Government, after
giving the best consideration to the measure,
had nQt succeeded in discovering any such
system. C' Hear, hear," ftOm Mr. O'Shanassy.)
The member for Kilmore was fertile in ob3ections-objections which bore with equal
force against the act of 1862, and the bill of
the Government-but the hon. member made
no snggestion.
Mr. O'SHANASSY contended that hon.
memb'?l' after hon. member had suggested
that, if auction wtre abandoned, the question of priority should be determined by
lot; but he denied that it W&8 the duty of
those who made objections to the bill to provide a remedy. If a valid objection were
submitted, it was the duty of the Government to provide a remedy. The carrying of
an amendment ~uggested by an hon. member
adverse to the Government might interfere
with the harmony of the bill. He admitted
that a certain discretionary power must
always be given to the Governmentoftheday;
but the powers proposed to be given under
this bill to the Pr6Rident of the Board of Land
and Works wcmld have the effect of making
that officer nothing more nor less than a la.nd
despot. Parliament would be stark mad to
confer such power~ ou any man.
Mr. SNODGRASS declared that the subject
had grown wearisome, and that, ifhon. members had not had enough, the discussion had
better be adJ' ourned. He considered that the
h
on. member for Villiers. the author of a
L'\nd Bill which had signally failed, W&8
not qualided to lecture hon. memb<:rd on this
subject.
Mr. DUFFY.- It is not of the smallest
con8{'quenoo what the hon. member thinks.
(Laughtp,r)
Mr. SNODGRASSsaid he W&8 not prepared
to sit silently while hon. mem bers denounced
the sevtral clauses of the measure without
Bug-geating any amendment whatever.
Mr. BROOKE observed that he had heard,
with the greatest P088ible astonishment,
from the Attorney-General the statement
that the Government were relying against the
evasion of the act on these discretionary
powers proposed to be vested in the.

Board of Land -and Workl'. At the time of
the issue of the occupation 11oonOO8, when he
held the office of Minister ot Lands, the 00vernment proposed to exercl!;e a discretion of
the kind, and did exercise it in many ca-es.
But in the administration of that I!yst;;:m
several circumstance ar08e to cast on the S18tem a slur which properly di~ not attach to it.
The Board had to depend for information
on its officers in various parts of the country.
Those officers in many cases greatly neglected
their duty; in some cases, he bdieved fmuduleot]y so. Sometimes it happened that the
Board found, after taking the greatest posslbleprecautioneagainst the possession of these
licences by improper persons, that some of the
inquiries seut to the officers of the department-whOf'e po3itions depended upon the
efficitmcy with which they performed their
dutie3- had been answered either erroDfonsJy
or in a manner expressly Intended to deceive
the Board. It might naturally be antlcipatefl that some such difficulties would be experienced by the Board of Land and WOlke
in administering the bill Thousands of
applications would probably pour in. How
was it possible for the President of the Board
of Land and Works, in addition to his other
duties, to elect himself into a tribunal to
judge all these cases? If this discretionary
power were vested in the President, the most
secure means would be taken to obtain the
aid of agents from remote parts ofthe country.
A squatter in the western district who wanted
land would employ a Jl6rson at Beechworth,
who would come and do what W&8 required of
him so long as he was paid for it. If the Govemment relied upon the course proposed &8a
security against evasioD, the system mU8t
necessarily breakdown.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE considered the clause
positively impracticable. Moreover, he objected to the giving of unlimited powers to
the Board of Land and Works. He did
not altogether be!ieve in a sheriff's jury, but
preferred it to the reference to a oonkd
authority in Melbourne.
Mr. HEALES W&8 surprised to hear these
wholesale chaJges against the officers of the
d b th h
b
Land department ma e y e on. mem er
for West Geelong, for if tbere was any eclat
attached to the occupation license system, it
was owing to the honesty of the land officerd.
In fact, some of them had actually bet:n
plmished for their conscit"ntiousness In reporting against the squatterll.
Mr. BROOKE had only mentioned certain
facts known to him during his term of office
at the head of the Land department.
Mr. HEALES said the hon. member appeared to be speaking of crimes for which he
did not dismiss the otfenders. He (Mr. Heales)
would be ashamed to say &8 much. He might
add, that whr-re he found the officers in 1ihe
L~nd department fall short, he had gone to
officers in another department. till be got
correct information. He admitt.. d that it
would have been better tl" at t le words
of the act should have been, .. the lease shall
iss le," In~tead of .. the lease may l;sue," but
T
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the large di9cretionary power was vested In
the Boar i to prevent evatlion.
Mr. BROOKE had been accused of not dismi~sing offiCtlr8 convicto-!d of mal-practices,
bllt he remembered that in one case, which
oc~urr. d when he was jn OffiCfl, the present
hon. CommiB!lioner of Crown Ll\nds lefllsoo
to agree to the dismi88al of the official in
qne~tion, but only that he should be warned
8gain~t offending in future. The official in
qUeftio'l had allowed the applications for occupation liCt'nCeB to arcumnlate f'lr two
months lwfore sending them to M~)bourne,
and had even kept back one application so
long that a sql1att,:,r lost bis pre-emptive right,
and had tl) tit! comp~nt!att:d.
Mr. MICHIE saw no flagrancy in the
offence, but only negligence. Recurring to
the oft· repeated arguments of the hon. memo
ber for Ararat, who said, •. Suppose two men
come in at oDc\:l"-he would reply that something like a miracle must happen bdore they
conld do po. The case of a man occupying
a land-office for bours together, handing in
bundles of applkatioDs, to the excludion of
others, could not happen under this bill,
which was strict in requiring personal attendance.
Mr. DUFFY.-Agents can be hired to attend as principals.
Mr. MICHIE believed that if 10,000 flf"rsons
were hired to attend, it wonld not afftJCt his
argument. Still, tht'y must attenrl in person.
The probabilitv of two persons applying together would still remain 8S far ott' as ever.
If a prize were offeled to the first man who
would be in Collins-street at a certain tim~,
it would be ju<:>t all miraculous for two men
to come jmt together.
Mr. M'CANN.-Suppose they wait outsid"
tbe office all night?
Mr. MICHIE replied that some one mu~t
come first even tben. 'l'h" prob;ibilitiell
would remain the Ballle if cases wt:re put fvr
ever.
Mr. BERRY complained that no security
was given against eVatiioll, seeing thHt, even
according t9 the bono Minister of Ju~tice,
half a minute would ml:lklj all the difftllence.
Why, he would ask. should priorit.y be given
if the President of thtl Bi.ard of Land and
Works was to have the diticretioLary power
of giving or refusing the l~ase to the
first applicant.? He regarded the two con·
ditions as defeating elACh other. The efft-ct
ot the clause would be, that all the
unopposed appllcations would be granted,
and the others rt"iused. In f..ct, the b~ttl"
for allotments would cease at the variol1sla.ntl·
ltffioes. Tbe personal artendance provhlion,
tOOt would, in his opinivn, be Hmlily evaded,
auQ the system of lot in the bill of 1862 WIWJ,
in his opinion, the preft:rdoble Iln", of the two.
He would rather see the system ot lot in·
er, ased than otherwise, so as to l~t priority
be determined in all case, by ballot, no matwr
how man, applicatioIll:1 there might btl for
an allotmelJt. The poWAr of d~ciding
-.at to what apt'lications shou~ bd refu;red, wail
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too great to be given to the Presidellt of the
Board of Land and Works alone, and to that
feat.ure of the measure he also objtckd.
Mr. M'LELLAN. in answer to the observations of the MlDister of JURtice, contended
tbat It was not only likely, but certain, that
two or more persons would apply fvr tbe
I'ame allotment of land at one and tbe same
timtl j a.nd if the clauss were rp-taint-d as it
stooO, the ohject the Guvernment had in vitlw
would be cum}.ltltt-Iy defeated. The ~xperi
ence of the late bill might sbow the
Ministry that such a state of thlnJrs would
undoubtedly arise.
Mr. HEALES lIaid that if it was the view
of tbe commit~e that priority should determine the pos8el-sion of an allotmfnt, ('xcept
in cases wh~re two applications were made at
one titne, he would mOle that after the word
.. timf"," in the third line of the 16th clauf:e,
the words, .. and in the order in which the
applications are made," be inserted. That
would mtet the ol-jectlon of the membtr for
Collingwood (Mr. Dun) ; and if it were agreed
to, be w(,uld mo,'e that progress be reported,
and on the followin g evening the G(, vem ment
would briug down the 17tb clause in an
amended form, with the view, if possible, of
met-ting the wishes expressed hy ~:on. memhers in the course of the discussion. (Hear,
hear) It was only the 14th clause, hon. members would remember, that w¥ at prese:Dt
really before the House.
Afoor t:ome further discussion, in which
Mr. GILLIEB, Mr. HULES, and Dr. MAOlUT
took part,
The amendment toin~ert tbe words "in tbe
order in whicb the apphcations art! made,"
was agreed to, and a furtber I:Imendment, to
provide that the apl'lica.tions should be
"entitlred and numbtred," was also agreed

to.

The clause as amended was then adopted.
Progress was afr.erwards r. pl)rted, leave
being obtained to sit again next day.
THE HOURS OF THZ CIVIL BERV ANTS.

Mr. WOODS rose to propose the motion of
which be had given notice, to Tequir" the
attend.lnce of all tbe civil servants at their
r6l<pt!ctive dutitlS from Dine a.m. to five p_m.,
on and after the 4r2nd of June next. The
hon. mem ber said tbat at pres~nt there was
Ilreat disparity ootween the houri of l~bour
in different dt'pllrtmt'nts of the Civil Service,
the uffictlrs in thol'e brd.llches which were
realty of the greatellt public utility-namely,
thtl PUfit-(lffice, the Railway d.-p rtmellt, and
the Electric Tdellrapb dt'plUtmtnt-betng
much Joug.-r than in the other departments.
Ikducting tbe holidays and ball-holidays:
the three weeks' leave of absellce allowea
by the Civil St"rvioe Act every year, and onetelJth of the y",~r for the propvrtion of the
lellve of abSt-nee to which the civil servants were entirled at the end of ten yea~'
fervice j and also making an aUowalJce oC
t igltt days a year for ab!lenCtl on sick-leave,
tue actntll number of working days in the
ordiLary branches of the Civil Service wu
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208 per year; but the tmplollel in the three
other departments-taking the Post Office
department, for example - worked about
237 da.ys a year. Again, the hOTJI'tl of
labi)ur jn the ordinary branches of the
service were only equal on the aVdrage
to a.OOllt twenty·thr.~e hours and a quarter
per week, reckoning fifty·two weeks in
the year, while in the Post Office the
hours equalled thirty five and thr~ qnarters
per week: on the same c'llculation, and
thp number of hOUTS of labonr in the Railwl\y
and Electric Tele"raph departmenti waR somewhat stmilar. Now, the object of his motion
was to end,:avoIIr in some degree to equalise
the hours of lab")ur in all the branches of the
Cl vil Service. by transferring some of the
officers from those dt'partments in which
the hours were shortest to th~ in which
they were long"st-by derlncting five
honrs per wf'ek from the labours of the
Sf'rvants in the Po~t Office, the railways,
an,1 the electric telegraph offices, ana
adding five hours to those in the other
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branohes of the servIce. He did Dot mean to
say that every civil servant should always be
at his office from nine a.m. to five p.m., but
he thought the role should only be relaxed at
the Iliscretil)n of the he~ of the department.
(Laughter.) The hone member was about to
propoRe the motion, after sp'"l&king for about
twenty minutes, and reftlrring to the houM of
labour in banking and mercantile establishmentl!r when
Mr. M'CANN called attentIon to the state
of the Hou@p.
After the u""al intRrval,
The SPEaKER counted the membel'8, and
finding there wss not a quorum present, dec]aTed the Hout'le a ijonrned at hlili-pastt:levtln
o'clock until next day.
The following ninetPen mpmbe1'8 were
present at the time :-Mt's~J'lI. Woods, CaFPY,
Verdon, M'Culloch, ~hcgr..g(lr, H~ales, Higinbotham, Grant, RamsRY, B. G. Dj,vlttf.
Strickla.nd, Richardson, Sullivlln. L. L.
Smith, Michie, Weekes, M wards, 0.rr, and
Lewis.

SEVENTEENTH DAY-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1864:.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
GOLD-FIELDS STATISTICS.
Mr. CASEY called the attentfon of the
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
Minister
of
Mines to the gold-field statistics
four o'clock.
just ,resented to bClth Houses of Parliament,
:PAPERS.
~.
and aHkt:d whether he would t\ke any steps
Mr. FRANCIS laid on the hb1e the monthly to cw.re tbat aouroe of information to be made
pwgrt)l,S report in connexion with immigra- m'll"e useful, by makin~ it m,lre rdi~ble. He
tion.
was award that these statistics were very nnMr. GRANT laidon the table a return show- reliable, ~ciany whh r8!lpect to the golding fhe distribution of the vote for rents on fieMs of S!l.ndhuxst and Bal1arat. As rethe Estimates.
garded tbt!se distlicts, indeed. the rt-tums Wtlr6
wholly ioe.ccurate. It W88 de;lirabltl, in the
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. L. L. SMITH ga.ve notice that on Fri- interest not onl'y 0( the miuin~ community,
day he would ask whether it was the inten- but of the .,u bIte generally, that the informa·
tion of the Government to hke the duty off tion given in these returns should be of a
intsrcolonfal wine, or to reduce the amount reliable character; and he hoped that the
Minffftflr of MineR, who had shown great Inof it to a mirimum.
Mr. POPE gave notice that on Tllepd"y he tere;;t tn the whole questjon of mining, woqld
take
iltepS to rentier the statistics more reliable
would call attention to the case of Me.'sril.
Brown and Kelly, late of the poHce force, and than thev weTe.
\lr. SULLIV AN might, in reply, inform tbe
a.:k whether the Government had fo lfillerl the
pledge given b1 a member of the lat.., Mints- hon. membcrthift he hl¥lalr, ariytaken stepeto
iusure
that the statistics would be still mote
try that the case should be roooYlsidered:
and aIM, whether the Govnnmeut Intendf'd relia.hle tha.n they w~re at present. But it
to reinstate them, or compentJa~ them for was hardly fair to !:lay that all the retarns
were un~liable; and the hone member should
Ioe8 of office.
rt-mewber that in all countries returns of that
THE LICENSED VICTUALLERS BILL.
chM8cter had always been more or less unMr. DON wonld a~k the Minister of Justice rtliable. At best, they only p~ofessed to be
whetht1T it was his intt'ntion to procood, on approximate; and htl could say on behalf of
Tuesday nt'xt, with tbp, second reading of the the officers of the department, and more esLicelJsed Victu"ll~rs Bill, or whethtlr it was Ikcially of its pennaUt nt head, that they were
mtuelyon the P8p& f(,r that day pro form 6 ?
iudtlfat,igable in the prosecmkn of their laMr. M£CHIE replied that it was his inten- bour~. He had a 1rrlaoy "rr~ed that htreafter
tion to pr8Ceed with the Sl ClOd leading on th~ returns ~ho1)ld be made quarkrly, and that
that day,and he would have done 80 on 'l'u('s· would, iu bis oJrlniun, b" a great Improv~ment
day Ja!it Iliad the state of bURjnt'S~ gjv~n him upon the fl'Yt;tem hitherto in force. Again,
the opportunity. As contlidt-'rable in~rest was he had found that great difficulty arose from
taken in the sol-j et. it wa;! &8 well that bi~ a kind of divided r{'l;pnnsibility b.-tween the
~nwntion should be known.
L.,nd&i department and the Mining depan-
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ment, many of the surveyors hardly recognising the latter at all as the head to which
they should look; aud iu that respect he had
also beeu endeavouring, and he thought successfully, to bring about a change which
would be generally beneficial.
TB.ADING

con.&NIES

BILL-AMBNDMBNTS 01'
COUNCIL.

The amendments made by the Council In

this bill were then taken into considera-

tion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM desired to explain
that the principal amendmt'nt had been rendertd necessary in order to protect the p;o
ceedings which had been taken in the case of
the Provident Institute in~olVt'ncy, and with
that object in vitlw an amendment had b en
made in clause 2. That amenGment also
rendertd ~cessarv the insertion of a new
clause at the eod of the bill, and that had
l etn done. It would be remembered that
some of the creditor~ of the company had
taken proceedings against some of the shareholders. These claims were resisted by some
of the shareholders, while othel'l! of them were
anxious to effect a compromise. The clause
which had beeu introduced in tht Upper House
at his suggestion, merely gave ;power ~ mlike a
compromitle between the offiCIa.1 as~lgnee and
the creditors, in cases whlre shareholders
might desire that such should be done. It
would thelefore be soon that the clause was
mer\.ly an enabling one, and it had been
copied from an ElJgIish act, which was not
in force in the colony. The House might
safdy adopt th~ amendments which had been
made, and he hardly thought there would lJe
any objection to them.
Mr. BRODRIBB -Can a compromise be
effected by the official assignee without reference to the creditors ?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-No; that could not
be done, as the hon. mem~r would see from
reading the clause.
The amendments were then adopted; and
the bill read a third time, and passed.
CONSOLIDATED

BEVENUE BILL. -SECOND
BEADING.
of Mr. VERDON, this bill was

On the motion
read a second time, aDd committed. The bill
then passtd through committee, and, on the
Hout!" resuming. was reported, and rfad a
third time, and passed.
LAND ACT AMENDMBNT BILL.

The House then went into committee for
the further consideration of thid bill.
On clause 17,"When two or more applications for the
pUlcba:!e or selection or for a lease of a parti
cnlar a1lotmeDt, under the pruvisi{lns terdnbefore contained. and payments in leSIJ€ct
t htlreof, al e rt'cdved on ttJe same day, the fi rst
apl'Iicl1nt shall. if his application 00 in other
respects approved of b) the Board, be deemed
to bave a preferable claim to such allotment.
Wh n any application is rtlfuBf'd or disallowed
1y the Boa.'lI, the rent in advance paid as
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aforesaid by the applicant shall, notwithstanding anything containtld in any act now
or hereaftt>r to be in force rdating to the collection and payment of the public moneys,
be forthwith returned without interest bv the
land officer or his substitute to the unsuccessful apl>!icant,"
Mr. HE ALES said that, in accordance with
the promise made on the previous evening
he had a proposition to submit with regard
to the present clause. It was the desire of the
House that priority of claim should be the
principle adopted, with certain exceptions.
To metlt that vit:w it would now be propo~ed
that where" two or more applicJ.tioDs are put
in within one hour, all those who apply within
that time shKll go to balh.t todett>rmine the pri0rity of application." That alteration in the
clause would, he thought, meet the views expressed on the previous ~vening, without altering the principle of the clause. It would also
be nec<:ssary that an a.mendment should be
made in clause 16, and he would be prepared
with it on the recommittal of the clause.
Uuder the Act of 186'2 it was providoo that a
book in which aPIJIications wele entered
should be kept. and that it should remain open
for inspection at all times. That provision, in
his (lpinilln, gave comiderable facility for
evasion, and had had much to do with
the violations of the Act of 1862. Those
desirous of evading the act made use of
the opportunity of inspecting the book on the
day on which allotmt}nts Wtr~ to be made;
and ilL S:iY about one o'clock, tht-y founa
that, ~ a particular allotmtnt, there were
other appIicallts than themsdves, they malle
use of the hours between two and four o'clock
to put in a number of other tlctitious applicali-,ns for the tame allotment, and in that
way, when the priority came to be determined. they had a great advantage over the
bond fide applicant. It was considered that
the t'howing of the book on the day on
which the allotment was to be made was not
a wise provision. He theref(lre intended to
move an amendment in the 16th clausf',
rendering it imperative that tbe applicants' r~
gist er-book should not be sb<;,wn. to the publIc
until the day after the apphcatl, 'ns ",ere received. The hon. member concluded by proposing an amtlndment in the 17th clause, to
provide that the priority of two or more applications for any particular aliutment received within anyone bour should be determint:d by lot, to be conducted in such manntr
as the Board of Lands and WOlks might
direct.
Mr. BER:s.y did not think that the amendment which the Mini.ttr of Lands had propoSf d in the 17th cla.use would meet all the objtc:ions which had been pointed out. He (Mr.
Bdr)) was of opiuion that all the applicants
who madtl applicdtion on the same day should
be placed on an equal footing-each having the
chance of obtaininll the first right of selecting any allotm nt in the whol~ of the agri.
cultural arta thrown open for selectkn The
order of t<election should be determined by
ballot. By this meaDS it would. ac,'ordilJg to
the doctrino of prob..bilitiel', be iUmost an utter
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impossibility for any orgalJizlltion to succeed in taking up a large number of
cClntlguous allutments fOT the benefit of
a particular squatter or laDd speculator.
The weak, the isolated, and inorganized
applicants would, in fact, have an equal
chalJce with the strong and organiz~d; or,
in other words, the bond fide agriculturist
would have an equal cbance witb the man
who intended to evade the act. The hon.
mem ber concluded by moving an amendment
in accordance with his views.
Mr. ORR hoped the time of thE' committee
would not be wasted by the discussion of
trifling matters of dt:tail.
Aftt"r some remarks by Mr. WEEKES and Mr.
LEVEY,

Mr. MORTON said he was of opinion that
any question as to priority ought to be detelmint!d either by lot or by a rt:sort to auction.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained' that the
amendment proposed by the Minister of
Lands would substantially carry out the
views of the hone member for Ripon and
Hampden.
MI. MORTON said he was not in the House
at the time the Minititer of Lands proposed
his amendment.
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM observed thali the
amendment prnposed by the hone member
for Colliugwood was open to serious objections. The object of the amendment was to
determine by ballot, not who should have the
priority of selection for any particular allotment, but the ordt!r in which the applicants
I!!hould be entitled to select any of the allotmpnts in an agricultural area. No better
sch.. me could be devised to encourage a
sYtltem of uniVt!I'fIal gambling in respect of
tue allotmtnts. Everybody, in fa.ct, would
thiu k it worth his while to try and get the
challce of selectiug the choice allotments.
Mr. BERRY said the principle of the hill
was to ttJrow the agricultural areas o}Jen to
selection by any class of the community; and
his proposition would not increase the chance
of the unscrupUlous getting thQ choice allotmt'nt.q , but it would give the bond fide agriculturist an equal ch~nce with the speculator.
Mr. DON txplalned that the Minister of
Lands had not kept faith with the promide
which he gave the committee on the previous
evening. In his opinion, the system of lot
should only be refOrted to in cas. s in which
the land-offictlr was not able to detelmine who
was the first applicant. His opinion was,
that after the firllt day was over, aud after
the people had become accustomed to seltct
land in the way propofed, the scramble
would not be so grtat as some hone members
imagiued.
Mr. JOHNSl'ON said he did not wish to
depart from the principle of priorit.y. He
believed it to be the bt:st of all principles,
next to auct:on. And believing that to btl
the general fooling of the committee, he regrdW<i to see the &1iuister of Lands, afkr so
stubborn a fight the previous night, giving
t.he cowmlttt:e, not onJy what they waniNd,
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but a great deal more. The Minister of
Lands proposed that the matter of priority
should be left over for an hour. He (Mr.
Johnston) would not leave it over for five
miuutes. If a man could clearly show that
he was first, he ought to have the allotment
he desired. Only where a dispute arose, and
where the priority was difficult to determine,
should the matter be settled by lot. As to
the amendment of the member for Collingwood, it would be nothing more Bor less than
establishing land lotteries over the whole
country.
Mr. RAMSAY also objected to the amendment of the Minister of Lands. The reference
of the question of priority to lot should be
made only when two or more applications
tor a varticular allotment were made at the
same moment.
Mr. MORTON observed that sixty-one persons might be applicants for one and the
same allotment, and it would take more than
one hour to receive that numbtr of applications. Under these circumstauces, he consldtred that the time should be extended from
one hour to the whole day, and if then it
should turn out that there were two or more
applications for a particular allotment, let
the quedion of priority Le determined by
lot.
Mr. DON held that the person reallyentitled to the sround was the man who firl!t
found it.
Mr. MORTON.-Then you might give it to
the fquatter.
Mr. DON said he did not see why the
squatter should not have it, if he chode to
leave his flocks and herds, and turn farmer.
If the squatter thought fit to abandon the
error of his ways- if he ceased to obetruct
settlement, and came forward like a decent
ma.n to settle down in the' countly-why
should he not have as fair terms as the
farmer? But the member for Ripon appar~ntly desired to convey the insinuation that
the squatter would be allowt:d to gtlt possession of the land by other tha.n It:gal meanl!.
If the hon. member thought thatbltlt him set
hiil wits to wOlk, and propose t e necessary
checks to plevent such a state of thingc>.
Mr. POPE submitted that anything like a
scramble at the land-office could be avoidbd
by the employment of two policemen.
Mr. Berry's amendment was then negatived, without a division.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY asked whether the deposit-money of an apvlicant would be at
OLce returned, in the event of his not succeeding in obtaining the allotment which he
applied for? If this were n')t provided for
an unsuccessful aJ.'plicant of one hour would
have to be fortified with money or cheques,
to enable him to make applications in the
sUhscqupnt hours of the day.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said an arrangement
might be madtl, by which the money paid by
an unsuccel!sful applicant migLt stand as a
deposit in respt:ct to any subsequent appli.
cu.tiou.
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Mr. O'SHAN ABSY su~gested the omission
of the words .. if hL! appbcation be in other
respects approved of by the Boatd."
Mr. BIGINBO'l'HAM said he was not prepared. to accept the suggestion. He believed
this was the most important feature of the
bill, and that the omission of the words
would cripple the Government in administering the measure.
Mr. O'~HANASSY observed that he would
test the opiuion of tbe committee on the Bubjoot. He would move that the words be struck
out.
Mr. DON asked the Attorney-General to
explain the ooCiring of the wurds? Ht! be
litSved they were intended 88 a double check
to speculation. (Rear. hear.) H this were BO,
notwithstanding the trouble which might be
given to selectors, he should vote for the retention of the words. He was for any meallUres that would check the system of speculation and swindling whivh had been going on
in the country. Only that day h@ was informed that one If'gal firm in Melbourne hlld
at one time in tht"ir hands aR many as 800
h,nd claims llnrier the Act of 1862.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the member for
Collingwood had rightly divinoo the int€ntion of the words. The only object the Gov~rnment had in retaining them WIiS to ap~ly
a cure to any new fmm of tlva!!ion ot the
Land Law Which might htlft:after be put in
force.- If that provision were rtJcted, he
would rather that thtl bill did not p~.
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought that in endeavouring to put a check on eVa8ion the Government altogether forgot the other side of the
question, and that was the hardship to which
an applicant might be subjected by thM arbi'rary puwergiven to the President of the Board
of Land and WOTks. The provkiun gave an
altogether despotic authority to the L-:lnds
department; and he cvuld see a simpler and
m,)re collstitutionaI mode of metlting th~
difficulty. If it were found ti.at evasion took
place, then the Governmel!t cnull stop the
action of the bill, and LOme to Patliament fur
power dther to remooy the deficiency or to
pUltish the offender; but if the provision
were retained, a Prtsident of the Board of Land
and Works might be master of the situation
for ttln or elevt:n months in the event of Par·
llam-nt not sit~h.g, and during that time it
wouIJ rest with him solely to grant or refuse
applications, however honetlt they mhtht be.
Rd wou:d press the amendment which he
h~ moved.
Mr. REALES said the rEl&son why the
words were inserted in the clause was, that
the Government kr.ew, from experit nee, that,
howevt·r astute a Palliament might be. eva&ion might t..ke \l1~ that they did not dream
of. It was to reStrve a power of immedill.tdy
ch,..cking such evasions, as yet ulJkuown,
which might spring up under the act that
thtl clause was framed a~ hon. mem bem fuund
it. It was surely nut dtlSirabld thpy sh<>nld.
as heretofore, l()(-k the door afttr the fteed
had been stoleB ; and as for the un lue exercise
of the p·,wt'r asked, it was not at atrprob~ble
thMt 81;Y Governmtnt would make use of it
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in a way that would prove unsatisfactory to
the Parliament. Re therefore trusted that
the mew ber for Kilmore would see that all
the Ministry wanted. was to keep the whiphand of those persons who m'ght now, 88 bafore, seek to evade the act.
Mr. BROOKE said that if the power were
to be l'ttatned by the Board, they must go farther still, and ask for additional powers. If
the Board were to determine in all cases, as
was proposed, there must also be the power to
summon witnesses, &c., in order tha.t claims
might be fairly investiga.ted. But the clauEle
seemed to him to be merely 8ef'king to set up
an additional court of adjndication in the
colony. There was an act in existence which
enabled a snbject to Bue the Crown. but it appeared that nnder the present clause that
power was taken away in the cases of persons
becoming entitled to the possession of land
under the bill, and ifso,acouflle at olJceunfair
and unwise was adopted. He wonld much
rather Bee a clause inserted in the bill making
it a misdemeanour for panaons to enter into
a conspiracy with the View of defeating the
objl"lCts uf the bill; and in that c&lle the
oft'tlndt:r c,\uld be taken bdOIe the ordinary
tribunals and puniL'hed in the Oldinary way.
That would be a far morfl S!l.tisfactolY course
to all parties than the plan proposed by the
Government.
Mr_ MICHIE was of opinion that the hon.
member was har<lly alive to the re~1 merits
of the qnestion, and certainly the plan which
he suggested would prove an unworkable one.
Re W88 almost weary of rtiterating the same
argnm( nt Ovt;r and over again, although he
had taken tip less of the time of the cemmit·
ke thlln Bome other hOD. members; but he
mnst again point out that., in whatevrr was
done, the Board of Land and -Works would in
all c:\ses be rt'sponliible to Parliament. It
seemoo extra· .rd in'i.ry to him that a deliberative assembly which had created and cvntinued a respolJsible Ministry, should ollject
to this power being given to the Millil>try.
Any attempt to provide for all cases of evasion
by legiRlative machinery would be idle, ineffectual, and ridiculous; because hum,n ingenuity would be sure to discover some point
which was not protected, and suecred in
evading the provisions of the act, whatever
precautions might be adoptoo.
Mr. BROOKE.-Why not protlecute persons
who cODflpired to evade the act ?
Mr. MICHIE faid a prosecution for a conspincy was one thing, but obtaining a conviction was another thing. Anyone familiar
with courts of ju~tice knew that there might
be no moral doubt as to the guilt of a man,
and yet it was impossible to prove bis goilt to
the satisfactiou of a jnry. The only evil
which could bappen if the power which the
hun. mf1mber for Kilmore wished to strike
out of the clause were retained was, tha,t the
Presid{'nt of the Board of Land and Works
might inflict individual ilJj ustice; bnt even
in that case th~re was a remedy, for t.he hone
genlleman was directly responsible to Parliament.; but, if the proposed pOWt'f were not
cOLflrrtd, thousands of aCftllil of land migbtslip
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into the hands of pe1'8ontl who h&oi evaded the
act, and the Government would be powed~
to prevent this result. The arguments in
favour of the pruvision were so overwhelming,
th..t he was surprised there should be any
opposition to arming the Ministry with such
a neces"ary power.
Mr. POPE supported the proposition of the
hon. member for Kilmore, becasue he con£'idered tha.t the whole clause placed a mOilt
illiberal restriction upon the employment of
capital.
Mr. DUFFY said that the oljection of the
hon. mtlmb. r for Kilmore to aim the Board
of L~nd and Works with this power was,
Buh.!tantially, that it was not a constitutional
practice to gi ve the Extcutive ll'gislati ve functio~~; and the objection of the hon. member
for W d1t GooloLg WaI!, that the Board of Land
and WUlkd was a clumsy agency for aSCtlr
talning whether there had b en eVilsio118 of
the act. He conc'lIred in both those objections; but he thought there was such an overwhelming necessity for arming the Board with
this power that he would set aside those obj~'Ctionll, and vote for the retention of the
words. Not only did he agree with the Ministerot Justice, that whatever modes of evasion
might be provided against, human ingenuity
would devide some otber mode, but he
went ·further, and believed that, unless
the Board of Land and Works was
armed with the power provided in this
cl~use. Bnd unless the power proposed
by the next claulle, to enable the Governor in
Council to ~ancel a lease during its currency,
were a1!0 given, the entire scht:me must necessarily fail. . He admitted that the Board of
Land and Workli was an intfficieut agency
for preventing evasions, and as a proof of thiil
he might mention that when he was in office
be requested the land officers to inform him
what pt:rsons were g. nerally supposed to have
employed people to evade the provisions of
the Land Act of 1862, but he on~y ~ot the information in one solitary case, though it was
uuddrstood that any communications which
were made would be confidential. While,
however, he admitted that the Board was an
inefficient agency, he WII.S quite sure that the
provisions in the cla.use now under discussion
and the sub~equent clause were the only
means which the bill contained to protect the
country again~t evasion. If the committee
did not retain those powers, he trusted that
the bill would not be proceeded with.
Mr. M'MAHON wished to know whether
thtll:oun\8 which had been purllued by the
hon. membt,r for Villierd and Heyt.esbury to
prevt:nt eva.eions, naznc,ly, by endeavouling
to obtain, in confidence. from the lawd officen
in the ddfdent districts the names of the
persons who wer~ supp~ to haVd employed
otht:rs to commlt ev~~ons, was to bd pur·
~ut:d by t~e pr~~t MInUlttlr of Lands? W ..S
lDfvrma~lOn obtaIned in confidence to give
the Min18tit1r J)Ower to dt:cide whether a man
should h!'ye tile land or !lot? Ht! understood
the PJOVl~lOIlS of the ~lU w~rd 80 complete
that eVaBlOU8 would be Impv881ble.
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Mr. MICHIE.-What harm is there in the
power givt!n in this clause?
Mr. M'M AHON said the harm was, that it
made the Presidtnt of the Boald of Land and
Works supreme in this colony. With the
powers given in this and the succeeding clause
t~e persons who occupied the public lands of
VIctoria would be mere8erfll, trembling at the
power which the Board of Land and Works
c·)uld exercise oVt:r them at any time. (" Oh
oh," and laughter.)
,
Mr. JOHNSTON asked how the Minister
of Lands could decide whether a person was a Buitable applicant or not?
The Miniskr of Justice had said that it was
one thing for a con~pira(ly to exist, aDd
an\Jtht'r thing to prove it. And yet, singulllol'
to state, the hon. and learned member was of
opinion that it would be easy to prove a C&>ie
of partiality, if it occurred, against the Board
of Lalld and Works. But if it were difficult
to prove a conspiracy, w(luld it not be still
more difficult to prove partiality? And if it
were provtd that the Board of Land and
Works had been partial, what satisfaction
would that be to the individual who l\J8t his
allotment, perhaps, nine or ten months before? The Miniitter of Justice had said it
would be ridiculous to take iuch cases into
Of?urt; and yet, the 59th clause of the
bIll PrJposed that the very thing which the
member for Kilmore suggec;ted should be
done with regard to ca.ses arising out of tha
operation of the Land Act of 1862. And why
should not cases arising under the bill bd
taken before a court in the same way? Again,
the 18th clause provided that if the rouditions of a lease were not complied with, the
lease should be forfeited. Surely that W&8
power enough fur the Government, without
putting it into the hands of the Minister of
Landb in the firRt instance to say whether !!elector wa~ tmitable or qUBlifit;(j,? The member fur ViHiers, while admitlin~thatht!would
give this power, with all ita obJ~tlou8, to the
.Board of Land aud Works, at the same time
stateJ, in the mo"t explicit terms po8IIible,
that thtl B lard, having that powtlr, wefe perfectly unfit to deal with the question; that
they ha.d no means of gettit,g informattonnot even confidential communica·jons. HoW',
then, was it possible for the Board to determine upon the aplJlications? Wt're the
Buard to decide upon what the Minister of
J'18tice pointed out to be strong suspicion ?
Surely Palliament was not going to condemu
B man for I:Itrong suspicion? Crlmina.ls could
not be convicted mert:ly on strung suspicion.
It was said that some new mode of evasion
would be discovered. 1'hen, why not provide
that if any mode of evasion should be sati8factorUy proved, the selt:ctor should be deprivtd of his allotment? He considered that
the clause would give to the Board of Land
and WOIks an uncunatitutional power which
wl.uld in all probability bd more dangerous
to the Miniatt'r of Lands than anyone e1!e in
the colons. WB8 the unf8rtunate Ministitlr of
Lands to be htlld lesponsible for all the cases
of parties t5rongfully gttting upon the lands?
(Laughter.) He b.Jieved thue wele not
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many men who had so much self confidence
or self· reliance that they would like to accept
the office of Minister of La.nds with such a
weight as that upon their shoulders.
Mr. SULLIVAN desired to say a few words
on the con~titutional phase of the question.
It was saId by the member for Kilmore, and
those who agreed with hirn, that it would be
unconstitutional and arbitrary to give
to the head of the Lands department the
power of granting a lease. But these
hone gentlemen must be oblivious of the
existing law of the country. The act relating
to mining leases, passed at the instance of a
Government of which the member for Kil·
more was the head, gave the Minister of Mines
absolute powt:r as to the granting or refus,"
of leases. The power had been exercised
under several Governments; and he would ask
whether any case had boon brought before
Parliament to show that it had been exercised
in an arbitrary and parlial manner? If it
halj been exercised in the manner which the
member for Kilmore would seem to indicate,
surely the matter would have been brought
before the Legislature? (Hear, hear.) He
considered that as the system had worked
well with regard to mining leases, it
might be adopted with eql1al advantage
in dealing with the land question. (Hear,
hear.) It would be in the recollection of
hone members that when the late Govern·
ment were in office they were asked to refuse
the issue of Crown grants to those who had
evaded the law. They were requested to do
an illegal thing, aDd they rtlfused. But now,
when they were asked to sanction the doing
of a constitutional and legal thing, they refused. What could these gtntlemen say for
their consistency? He was afraid their oppotiitioQ was purely factious. Therhad called
the bill .. a sham j" but he consldered their
opposition was nothing more nor less than
"a sham."
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY thought he should be
able to show that the speech of the Minister
of Mines was " a sham.' (Laughter.) He had
in his hand the Mining Leases Act, and he
found that no lease could be forfeittd without
the Attorney General taking proceedings in
the Oourt of Mines to recover possession. He
also tound that no lease could be granted
without one month's notice being given
in the Gooernment Gazette; and that in
case of refusal of a lease, the applicant
had to be informed of the reasons for
the refusal. The measure contained none
of the arbitralY powers proposed to be
~ven undtr this bill to the Minister of Lands.
The Mining Leases Act consic!ted of one series
of checki on the action of the Minister of
Mines. (Hear, hear.) There was no parallel
between the one case and the other.
He mUbt say that he was surprised at the
sudden convcl'bion of the member for Villiers
and Heytesbury to the view of the case
advocated from the other side of the
House.
Mr. DUFFY said his position now was in
no way difftlrent from what it had been on
the second reading.
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Mr. O'SHAN ASSY did not think that on
the second reading of the bill the hon. member had been in favour of giving such a power
to the President of the Board of Land and
Works as would enable him to grant or refuse
a certificate at his own pleasure. He thought
it Wa:! really too much to ask that the Minister
of Lands for the time being should be the
sole judge as to what claims snould be rtlfused
and what granted; and more especially so
because it was very possible that the Minister
of Lands for the time, whoever he was, would
not be free flOm political bias. He wight not
intend to Itlt bias either in one way or the
other influence him; but it would be next to
impossible to help it in all cases. And as for
what the Minister of Justice had said about
compensation, did the hone member mean
to say that a man who might come to Parliament six months after his claim had
been refused to ask for compensation would
be entitled to, or would be likely to obtain,
compensation? If the provision were retained in the bill, the whole legislation on the
Bubjtct would, to his mind, resolve into this,
that the whole functions of the Parliament
would virtually be handed over to one person
- namely, the President of the Board of Land
and Works. He was surprised that any
gentleman at all ac({uainted with constitutional law should support such a doctrine as
that for a moment. The power might, also,
in his opinion, be a highly dangerous one in
the case of a general el~ction. But, whatever
the Parliament might do, he felt sure that the
people of the country would disapprove of
any such provision being retained in the
clause ur,der discussion.
Mr. MIOHIE said the member for Kilmore
had come into the argument like a lion, and
had gone out ot it like a lamb. In fact, the
hone member reminded him of that person
who when alJout to be executed was described
as having
" Oft fitted the halter and traversed the cart,
And often took leave, yet seemed loth to depart."

(Langhter.) Indeed, the hon. member well
knew the difficulty he was in, and duriI., g
the latter portion of his spe(ch his whole object had been to delay the sentence which was
about to be pronounced upon his motion.
The hon. member had failed altogether to
sbow that the argument of the Minister of
Mllles was a sham; but he had proved beyond
even the shadow of a doubt that his own
position in the discussion was a false one.
Under the clause which the hone member had
read in the course of his rt ply to tbe Minister
of Mines, not only had a power with I€gard
to mlnilJg It:ases similar to that asked for in
respect to leases for land been taken, but the
provision even went farther. It gave the Government of the day power to refuse a lease
to a person who had a good claim to it, and
to give a lease to a person who had no
claim whatevt:r to it, at tbeir own discretion.
(Mr. Gillies.-" No, no.") The member who
said no had either not read the tllluse or could
not read English. He had correctly stated the
intention of the clause of which the member
for Kilmore- the great champion ofthe Brithh
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Conetitution!-was the author. In adopting
tbe principle of that clause, the member fOl
Kilmore was right, and all that the Government asked WaB that they should be allowed
to adopt a very similar courde. It WaB essential for the interests of the public that su~h a
provi.~ion should be made. The hon. member
asked for a guarantee as to how such a clause
would be administered. He would, however,
give the hon. member, not a guarantee, but
the experience of five or six years acquired.
under the operation of his own clause.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said the act WaB only
pused in 1862.
Mr. MICHIE replied, that the principle of
granting leases to miners had been in operation for years, and no case of tyranny or
oppresifon io connexion with it had ever
been brought under the notice of the Houee.
He admitted that there might be some dUIlClllty in obtaining the information necessary
to enaNe the Miniider of Llnds to exercise
the power which the clause under disCussion
proposed to confer upon him, but if the
Minister were determined to have the Information he would soon make his subordinates
understand that It was neces3ary they should
furnish him with it. It would be better for
the L~gI81a.ture to stdke out any portion of
the bill rather than refuse to confer this
DeceB8ary poWer fo\' the effectual and honest
workiog of the measure. As to Liberal memben, he scouted the words of those members
calling themselves Liberals who were willing
to refuse the issue of Crown Q;rants to persons
who were It-gally entitled t~ them, and yet
would not give the Ministry the power of
pr~ventlllg tbose scandalous conseqnences
which it wai one of the objects of the bill to
pt'event.
Mr. GILLIES contended that there was no
analog between the power proposed by the
clause and the power which existed in reference to mining leases. He was, however,
reluctantly compelled to admit that it would
be advisable to Runt the power to the Board
of L~nd and Works. He believtd it was a
power which ought neither to be given nor
exercised except under very peculiar circumstances, in which the puhlic interests were
involved Sdeing that the bill contained very
few provisions against eVallionll, it was necesSIty that. this power should be given to th~
Board, to prevent another laud &windle; but
it was purely tbis cousidtration which would
induce him to vote for it.
Mr. M'LELLAN admitted that the power
might be of great benefit to the public if it
were properly ~xercised; bat if it were improperly exercised it would be a great evil.
It ~ight be very useful as 10Dg as tbe present
Mini3ter of Llmds, who desired to administer
it in accordance with the spirit of hii measure,
was in oftiC(', but if a Minister of Lands with
squatting tendencies were in office, the power
would be sure to be exercised in favonr of the
squatttn, and against the axriculturi..t!l. It
was the most despotic proposition ever brought
before the-' L~lature. The whole spirit of
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the bm, fllct, Instead of fostering a body of
inde~ndent falmers, W&8 to make them Berf8~.
and keep tbem paudt'ring at the feet- of the
creature who happened to be the Minister of
Lands for the time being.
Mr. LEVEY anticipated that the PaTlia·
mentary sessions would in future be much
sborter than they had hitherto b'en. Probably a session. would henceforth OCCUpy not.
more than three months of the year; and
WaB the Minister of Lands to be allowed to
do just as he liked for tbe other nine months?
Th~ proceeding would be opening the door toan amount of corraption whtch would have
shocked even Sir RObelt WalpOle.
Mr. WOODS contended that, with the ex·
parience of the last two L~nd Acts bE-fore
PlU'liament, the Governmmt proposition was
anything but alarming For want of discretionary powers BimUar to those soaght by
the clause, the Board of Laud and Works
were unable to put; a atop to the disgraceful proceedings whlcb took -'place under
the Land Ant of 1862. He predict6d
that the division which had been threatened
on the clause would present the most re·
markable political admlxtor~ ever seen. The
advocates for auction would be voting with
those who for yearl1 had con81stent1~ voted
against auction; and the only difference
between them wonld be as to which section
had deserted its colouri.
After observations from Mr. R.ul:UY and
¥r. TUCKER, against Mr. O'Shanassy's amendment,
Mr. MACGREGOR rose for the purpose of
moving an amendment, and he did so lJe..
cause be believed that the power sought to be
conftn'red upon the President of ttle Board
of Land and Works was too great, and was
altogetht'r opposed to the fun iamentallaw of
a wealthy community. The amendment was
to the effect that the first applicant should
have a preferable claim to an allotment. His
object was, of course, to limit the power of the
Board of Land and Works.
Mr. KYTE believed that there was no
better way of preventing evasions of the act
than by givin~ the department of Lands the
power ask':!d for in the clause. There would'
not, in hia opinioD, bd much fear that tha
power would be abused. no matter who might
be the Minister of L'1nds for the time. '1'be
clauie wall, in his opinion, a vital part of the
bill.
The amendment proposed by Mr. Heales·
was then agrc ed to.
On ?tIr. O'ShanassY'1i amendment, that
the words •• conformable to the provisions ofthis act" be inserted in place of the words
" approved of by the Board," the quetltlon was
put that "the wordtJ propo.36d to be omitted
stand part of tbe bill."
The committee
divided, with the following result :Ayes ...
80
Noes ...
12

Majority for the motIon
U

18
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The following is the division-list:AYES.
Mr. Casey
Mr. Higinbotham Mr. IHchardson
- Cathie
- Houston
- Riddell
- Cohen
- Kyte
- Sinclair
- Davies, B. G. - Lewis
- Strickland
- Don
- M'Culioch
- Sullivan
- DuffY
- M'Donald
- Thomson
- Francia
- Michie
- Tucker
- Gillies
- O'Grady
- Verdon
- Grant
- Orr
- Weekes
- Hea.les
- Ramsay
- Woods.
NOES.
Mr. M'Mahon
Mr. Anderson
Mr. Johnston
- Brooke
- Levey
- M'Lellan
- Edwards
- Levi
- O'Shanassy
- Girdlestone
- Ma.cgregor
- Pope.

The amendment proposed by Mr. Heales

as to lot, was next agreed to, and the clause,
as amt-nded, passed.
On clause 18,

"No person shall within aperlod of twelve
months become the lessee or assignee,
either in his own name or in the nama or
names of any other person or persons, of
more thau 820 acres of the lands delineated
on the map mentioned in the 12th section
aforesaid of the L~nd Act 1862; and no perflon shall btcome the lessee or assiBnee of Imy
allotment who is an infant, or who is a marrle!) woman not havillg obtained a decree
for judicial separation Vindlng in Victoria,
or who is n')t; domiciled in Victoria, or who is
in respect of the allotment for a lease of
which he applies, or in retlp ct of any part
thereof, an ageut or a servant of or a trustee
fllr any othf'r perdon, or who at the time of
his apvlica.ti.>n has entered ilJto any agreem{'nt to permit any other pl-rson to use or
occupy or to acquire, by purcha'e or otherwise, the allotment in redpect of which such
application is made, or any part thereof, or
the applicant's interest thelein ; and all land
applied for undtlr this act shall be so applied
for bona fide for the use and benefit of tha applicant iu his own proper person, and not as
the agent, 01 servant, or tnl"tee of or for any
other p rdon; and all allotmerJts selec~d or
acquired und"r the Land Act 1~62, or unilAr
this act, sha'l be reckoned as part of the 820
acres hereinbefore mentioned; provided further, that if any per~on shall, iu violation of
any of the proviSions of this section, b come
the lessee or as,dgnee of an allotment, the
Goveroor in Council may dechre the lease of
such allotment to be forfeited. and upon pub·
lication in the Governmuot Gazttte of notice of
such declaration, the term creatt:d by the .,aid
lease ~hall cease and detHmine, and all the
right, title, and intereet of the le-Fee, aud of
every afsignee in and to such It astl, and all
moneys paid for rent in respect of such allotment, shall be ab30lutely forfeited, and the
allotment may be sold or otht'rwise disposed
of, as the Govt:rnor in Council may direct,"
In reply to Mr. O'SHANABSY,
Mr. REALES Faid that a statement which
he bad pt't;viously made would lead hon.
members to suppose that the bill was in-
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tended to give the Governor in Council
power to allow grazing farms to be taken
up in those portions of the agrlcnltUlal areas
which were declared forfeitt-d, or remain unselected for a year after they had been thrown
open for selection; but, on further consideration, the Government had determined to
exclude grazing farms from the blue altogether, and an amendment would be made
iu a following clause to carry out that
intention.
In reply to Mr. BROOKE,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM: said he was not
aware that any machinery was provided, or
even contemplated at present, for ascertaining
whf"n violti,tions of the clause had taken placei
buttheinf"rmation would probably bederivea
from the officers of the Board of Land and
Works, or hom parties inttrested in glvingthe
information; at all events, the Board would
avail itself of the information from whatever
source it might be obtained. The hon. member moved that after the word" sold." in the
concluding portion of the clause, the words
.. in fee·simple" should be added; and that in
lieu of the words following the word" or," the
words 'leased in the manner in the next
section provided It should be substituted.
These amendments were necessal1, in order
to make the clause harmonize wnh certain
alterations which it was mtended to propose
in the next clause.
Mr. BROOKE suggested that when a lease
was forfeited some allowance should be made
to the lessee for the improvements which he
had efftcted on the land.
Mr. HEALES rellu,rked that the amount
of rent was so small that he could not conceive the possibility of a lease ~ing forfelWd
from the non-payment of it.
Mr. O·SHAN.ASSY remarked that the Government might grant a fresh lease in resPtct
of land which had been forfeited, and, according to the provisions of the clause, it
would be It:t on the same terms as unimproved lands, though considerable improvemmts might ha.ve been effected on it.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that the Board
would nut lease the land under such circumstances.
After some remarks from Mr. BBOOKB and
Mr. MICBIE.
The amendment was. as well as several
other formal am end mentll, agreed to. and
the clause as amended was adopted.
Progress was then reported, leave bt:ing
giVtn to sit again on Tuesday.
THE STORM-WATER CHANNEL AT BALLARAT.
Mr. HUMFFRAY moved" That this House will, on Thursday next,
resolve itself into a committee of the whole,
to consider the propriety of presentiDg an
address to Hb Excellency the Governor, prayiDg that he may be pleased to callB8 to be
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placed on an Additional Estimate for 1864
the Bum of £10.000, for the completion of tile
storm-water channel at Ballarat."
Mr. GILLIES seconded the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOOH said the Government did
not intead to oppose the motion at the pre-
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sent stagfl, but when In committee would
state their views on the subject.
•
The motion was then agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. STBICKLAND, the
House adjourned at twenty minutes w
twelve o'clock untU Tuesday next.

EIGHTEENTH DAY-TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 1863.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRBSIDlIINT took the chair at fifteen
minutes past four o'clock.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. HERVEY moved that the Hoase at its
rising adjourn to Thursday.
The motion was agreed to.
THE DEATH OF MR. KBNNEDY.
Mr. HERVEY said,- As a mark. of reilp8ct
for Ihe friend who has j utJt depalted, I move
that the House do now adjourn.
The motion was agreed to, and the Council
adjourned.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
The SPEAKER took the chair at half·past
four o·clock.
NOTIOES OF MOTIONS.
Mr. SINCLAIR gave notice that, on the
following day, he would move for toe production of copies of all int;tlUctions, desv~tches,
and correspondence between the department
of Roads aud Bridges and Mr. Assistant-engineer F cU'rell. with reference to the track
from Melbourne to the Jordan district.
Mr. WOODS gave notice that, on the following day, he would move for a return
showing the cost to the colony of each wedicM student who had matriculated or
was now studying at the Mtllbourne Uni·
vt:rdity.
Mr. ANDERSON gave notice that, next
day, he would move that a fortnight'!! l~ave
of ab,*,uce be gr&nted to Mr. Duffy, in conseqUtlnce of a dtlath in his family.
NOTIOES 01' QUESTIONS.
Mr. WEEKES gave notice that, next day, he
would ask tht! CommL.sioner of Hailways and
Roads, if the pl&ns had been prepl:ll'ed for the
pr"p:)sed lunatic asylum at B~chworth, or if
they w,.re in course of prep!lration.
Mr. POPE gave notice that, on the follow
ing day, ha would direct the attention of the
Cbief St:cr~tary to a p~r8graph wllich bad appeared in the Ballarat Star, to the effect that
the Government had the right of appeal to
the Privy Conncil against the judgement of
the Supreme Court upon the question ai to
MesiJrs. Ireland and Duffy's pensions j and that
he would ask. if the Government were pre.
pared to act upon any resolution of this
House directing such appeal to bo made.

Mr. O'GRADY gave notice that, on Thursday, he would ask. the Ohief Secretary, whe,her
the Government intended 1.0 recognize the
claim preferred by certain officers lately in
the service of the Ddnominational Board of
Education for cl>wpensation under the Civil
St'rvice Act.
Dr. MA-OKAY gave notice that, on ToE1sday
next, he would asK the Minister of Lands,
whether the Government had received any
report or sugg6:!tion as to the practicability
of o~ning, a.nd keeping open, a naviga.ble
communication between the laktlS of GiJlpa
Land and the ocean; and whether any dettlrDunation had been come to on iuch report.
PAPER.
Mr. GRANT laid on the table a return of
the expenditure on a crossing over the railway
at Ellie, near Malmesbury.
SUPPLY.
In reply to Mr. LEV.BY,
Mr. VERDON intimated that, as some Information whicll the House desired from the
Board of Education had not yet been received by the Govtlrnment, he did not propose to proceed with the remaining votes on
the Estimates until Tuesday Dext.
In reply to Mr. ORR,
Mr. VERDON said he would not object to
take the vote for roads before that day, if
convenient and agrtlcable to the wish of the
House.
PETITIONS.
Mr. BROOKE presented a petif;ion from certain residp.nts of Gcelong, puying that the
grant in·aid to the Geelong H08pttalsbonld
be made conditional on the house surgeon of
that institution b. iog prohibited fIOm following any private practice.
Mr. EDW ARDS presented a petition from
the Victorian Licenstld Victualler!!' Federal
Association againtlt certaiu portions of the
Li~n8cd Viotuotllers Act Amendment Bill,
etlpecially I he proposed grocers' and conftcti"ners'licenct'8.
Mr. COHE~ presented a slmihr petition
from the licen:36d victu~lars of Oarlton.
The several petitions Wt're rectlivcd and
ordered to lie on the table; that from the
Licensed Victuallers' Federcll Association
being also read, on the motion of M.r.
EnWABD8,
THE STEAM- SLOOP VICTORIA.
Mr. WOODS uked the Ohief Secretary,
whtlther it was the intention of the Gvvtlr~-
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ment to payoff the office18 and remainder of
the crew Of the steani-sloop ,Vlctolia at once;
~d whether it was the Intention of the Go-I'ernment to hand over the steam· sloop
Victoria to the officer in charge of the marine
Burvey without delay?
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated that the officers
and crew of the Victoria were engaged for a
period of three years, which would expire in
July next, and the Govemment could then
dispense with their serviotl8 withont paying
them any salary beyopd that date. or 'giving
them any coni penia"t1on~ The-Victoria was
at pr~ent employed on a maTine survey at
the lIeads. H~ was not sure whether the
"essel was Imitable for the purposes of marine
sUlvt:ying, but if she c )uld be put in a proper
t'tate of repair for such employment that
course would be adopted.
MESSRS. BROWN AND KELLY.

Mr. POPE directed the attention of the
Chief Secretary to the c"se of' MesmJ. Brown
and Kelly, late ~erge!lnts in the police force;
aud asked if the pledge given by a mem~r of
the late Government, that the case shonld be
reconsidered, had been kept; and alEO, if it
were the intention of the Government to re·
instate those gentlemen in their position, or
to compi'n~ate them for their loss of office?
Mr. M'CULLOCH, in reply, said that it was
not the intention of the Government to re·
instate Messrs. Brown and Kp-Uy, or to compensate them for los~ of office. They had
been dil!missed by the late Government, on
tha recommendation of a report preaented by
a board appointed to inquire into the subject; and it was most undesirable that tbe
decisions of one Guvtrnment should be revt:rlied by their successor.1, except upon very
g'lod and sufficient itrounds. The hun. member for Avoca (Mr. B. G. Davles) had given
notice of a motion bearing on this' question,
and the whole matter might then be discuslled.
THE DUTY ON IRTEBCOLONIAL WINES.

M1;'. L. L. SMITH asked the Commissioner

of CusLoms, whether it was his intention to
take off the whole of the duty on inter~l nial wines, or to reduce such duty to a
minimum amount? The hon. member
stated that the vignerons of South Australia
f~lt that a great ilJjuetice was done to them
in conllequelJce of tbe '",inea of that colony
being sut.j~ct to the same import duty in Vic·
toria as was imposed upon the wines of
foreign countries.
, Mr. FRANCIS said that the Government
had cOLasidered the question; and while admitting that, in the abstract, it would be very
Qesirable to encourage the importation of
jutercolonial wines, tbey f, und tbat they had
no po~er ta make any alteration in tbe exillting tariff until the Constitution Act was
altered. Tile 40th section of that act pro'
vided that no duty should bll imposed upon
allY altide, produce, or ma.flUfacture, imported
flom I\oy llluticular country which was not
t'qu .1Iy imvo~ed upon the like article, pro·
duc<l, or manufacture imported from all othtr
(;ountl'ie8 8nd I'laccs wha.tsoevor.
'

Mr. L. L. SMIT.H as~ed :w.bet.her thel~"
officers of the Orown had DOt expressed ao.
opinion &hat this 860tion was DOt applicable
to wines lmported from the neighbouring
colonies?
Mr. MICIDE had never had his attentloo.
drawn to the Sllbject, Dor was he aware tha'
he had ever given any opinion upon it.
PUBLIO WORKS IN GIPPS LAND.

In reply to Dr. MAOKAY,
Mr. GRANT said it was the intention of
the Government to ask the Honse to vote a
sum of money for tbe purpose of surveying
the land which would be required in the
event of a line of railway being con!'\tructed
from Welsh pool to Bale, and from Wel~hpool
to Port AlbeIt: and tbat roads and tracks
were now being made from S~le to the goldfi(jlds in N urth Gipps Land.
MINING LEG,ISLATIO:Qi'.

In reply to Mr. B. G. DAVIES,
Mr. SULLIVAN stated that it was his interition to submit the whole ot hi~ biUson the
su bject of minin~ legislation before the Easter
holidays, and to proceed with th~m immediately on the reassembling of the House after
the recess.
'
'
PUBLICANS ACTS' CONSOLIDATION AND AMENnMENT BILL.

On the order of the day for the second reading of this bill being called on.
Mr. EDWAROS suggested that the second
reading should be postponed until nextTUE:'8~
day, in order that the licensed victuallers and
others interested in the measure might have
further time to consider its various provisions.
Mr. MICHIE regretted that he could not
comply with the hon. member's request.
B(jfore the measure was finally disposed of,
there wonld be many opportunities for hon~
members and others to master all its details ;
and, moreover, with certain omission8 and
additions. to which he would dbect the attention of the House, the bill was Bubstantially
the flame as t.he one introduced last Sf'ssion
bv the late Minibter of Justice (Mr. Wood).
He would now proceed to offer such remarks
on the measnre as he hoped would induce the
House to agree to the second reading. It
appeared to him that the licensed victnallers
who had petitioned against the measure must
either ha ve made a mistake, or a mistake had
heen committed by the hon. memb~r for
North Mdbourne (Mr. Sinclaic). That hon.
mem ber had asaured the Housf>, on a former
occasion, that one licensed vic, ualler was as
useful for the protection of public morality as
fifty JIOticemen. (Laughter,) The petition from
the Licensed Victuallertl' Federal AI?sociation
stated that there were at preselJt double t.he
number of licensed victuallers there ought to
be; but if tb~ statemeLt of the hon. member
for North Melbourne were true. it was impossible that thue could be too maDY; in
fact, the L"giblature might dipptmse with the
police altogether if they could only propelly
ma,gnify and increase t.he number uf licen3tld
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,victuallers. (Laugbter. Mr.S.lncl.air.-" Que:r
tion, question.'') There mUBt, therefore.. b6 a
miltake lIOmewhere upon the moral1eature
of the qu~tion. As.it was desirable 'hat the
whole of the statutes relating to licenaOO
victu!,Uel"8 should be consolidated, the measure dealt with two or three bills which were
not referred to in the bill introduced bst session. 'l'he bill commenced wIth a simple
enumeration of the diff~rent terml! used in
the various clauses. b first ennmerated tbe
various licences, and tbe registration-fets
which would be payable on account of
them. 'l'hose licences were-the publican's
lictnce, the packet licence, the grocer's
licence, the confectioner's licence, tbe
bet'r licence, tile temporary licence, the
night licence, and the billiard-table
licence. Certain limits were fixed to tbe
exerCise of some of those licences. For instance, the grocer's licence woul", authoriztI
the sale of liquors in quantities not exceeding
two ga.llons at on~ time, and betwoon the
hoUls of eigllt o'clock in tbe morning and six
in the evenmg. Thtl beer licence would be in
force between the houre! of six o'clock in the
morning and eight in the evening. There
was no such limnation, however, with Ie8pect
to the cODfect'oner's licence, because it wa.s
not such a licence as would render it necessary, tor the purpose of police rt"gulations, or
for the prottlctiun of SocIety, that the liceIlSt!e
should be subject to any rebtrictions as
to time; in fact, the liCence merely
gave confectiontrB. or persons carrying on a
Similar b~sinesi!. the power to &:11 an
additional article: and thtre was an express
condition attached to the licence. to the effect
that it was simply for tbe purpose ot vending
wme wbich was the produce of grapea grown
in this colony. To prevent anything st10nger
than such wine bding sold by tne COnlt1CtloBer's licence, Sbe bill provided that any
wine so sold which was of greater strength
than twenty per cent. of proof spirit I:hould
bd consldtrec:l as spirituous liquor; aud the
liceD8t:e would be liable to Ptnalues for the
infringtment of his licence. 'l'he tempora!y
liceDCtlS to be graoted under the bill w- re for
such pu bHe occasions as races, cricket matches.
and the like, at whicb the public wanted
refreshments to be vrovided; and licenCt:8 for
the purpose wou1d be made proculable by a
publican at any time on palmtnt of £1'ls.
'l'h" publicau's night licence would confer on
the holder the ri~ht of keeping hi~ house
open from midnIght tUl tour o'clock in
tbe morniog. Billiard licences, which included
bagatelle licences, would be procurable on
pa,tmtnt of £J5, except in the case of thtl
holdeI of a £"}f) publican'slict:nce, who would
be entitled to keep such a tabltl without paying aoy ex'.ra fee. 'l'he immediatdy subsequent clauses merely refern:d to brewers' alJd
8virit melchants' registration, and Wtre
the same as the existmg law, bdng oDly introduced tor the purputie of cunfurmity aod
con8olidation. The &:cond part of tne meaEurt> set forth the manner and conditiuns of
obtaiuing lictlnces. For any geueral puolican's liceIlc" fourteen days' noLleli of a.vplica-
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-.ha.

.tiOJl {D~.st be giveD,·1n .order
theMe
inttrested mighs prepare their objtcUoDlJ hq'
in the case of. paek.UcenC8 such Qt:la,.
wouidbe most undesirable. and the case was
much the ~ame • .regarded a grocer's or
cOQfectioner's licence. By the 18th clause a
public~ WQuld be required to have two
sittingrooms, and two sleEping roo.m~ indepeQdent of those occupied by his fawily.
'l'his differed from the bill introduced by the
hon. mtmber for Warrnambool. who propoStd
to allow the licensing bench to dkpt:nlle with
such conditions at pleasure; but be leall~ r-dgarded tbis.as io etft:ct subjtcting the llcenlSed
vlctualltr to the hardsllip 01 an unfair cODlPt;titioD. and he therefore omitted the principle.
ThitJ condition, however, was llOt to be bindillg in ;Mdbouroe or G~elolJg, or outside any
borough, aud for the reatOU that on remot~
gold-fidds-Wood's Point, for installCt:-it
would be abeurd to nquire so much. 'i'te
third plirt of the bill reIattd to the bearing (If
objections to applicatiolls; and at the D.rl:!l it
would be fouod tbat applications wer" to 00
openly made, and interestt:d persous Well'
not to be allowtld to sit on the bench. Under
the exil:lting sYbtem, grdat abuses had bt:~Jl
caused by wholeEaltl wine and spirit n1tHchants and others alike interested, and in the
commission of the pt:ace, sittllJg on the
bench. and regulating "he grantmg or rtflli-al
of licensing applicatious. Objt:ctil.ns, too,
were.. to be openly wade and I!pecifi~, aud
were required to be of a substantial chalooter, and the vtxatiouil ol·ject<Jr "ould bo lil1 bIe
to costs. 'l'he 4th part of the bill applIed
to the rehearing of avplications and rtnewals
of licencea, and providtd tbat a rehtl&riog
might be Obtained on paymtnt ot· a small ftlt'.
Mureovtr, in cal)6S where a licensed victualler
had satisfied the magistratts respecting bis
antecedent pOc!Se&8ion of a licence, he sbould.
be entitled to a renew$! thereof, year by yuu,
on payment of his fee ; for it was difficult to
understand why iD this line of business
licensees should not be Wsured somethil· g
like a continuance of their licence, and tbld
concession was one which he hdieved would
prevent much injllr:tice. Part cS lel..ted to
the transfer and removal of liCe nces, and
provisiun would be made fe-r such suddt:1l
transfer as wonld preVt:m diaaetrous pecuuiary
1088, in case of death or accidtnt. In part 6
wtfe s,," fOI th the duties aud liahilit.i611 ut
licen8t:e8 aDd otht1'll, which contailu:d no !lew
p:inciple. Having ~thus glanced OVd tbe
bubdtaace of thtl m&&.Sur~, he would Bay
a fbW words in justification of tbe
new liceI;lces which it was proposed to
ll!SI1t>, and he gathtrt:d fYum the pt:titiOlJ8
prtlBt!ukd that the groet:rll' alld collfwtioners'
licences were the most obnoxious. &tr
licences, he bclitlvoo, wonld be generally not
object<::d to; and ht!re he would point ouS
tLlit in clause 9 the words after .. tJwn of
Geelong" should be erased. In many plaCt'8
in th(j countlY the brewing inttrest w~ a
prosperous, valuable, and ioueaI!iLg one; and
to allow the sale of ben in larger quautitit's
than two gtillOD8, under these circumstance!!,
would oul,}' brin~ uuder the sandioll IWd pro-
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tectlon of the law a trade which wU'nowcarrled
on illegally with impunity. There would be no
longer any temptation to this illf'galsale j and
a further bar to it would be afforded by the
fact that an informer's evidence would be
taken, while he would, on conviction, obtain
half the penalty. Opinions would no doubt
be divided on the more salient portions of the
bill, and he would apply himself to a few of
the arguments used against the more ob
noxious claoses-gtanting grocers' and confectionerd'licences, Hon. membt:rs were told
that,' because millions of money had been
invested in this trade, vested intuests were to
be considered i and they were also told to
reject the bill on the ground of morality. He
hoped the discussion was not going to be en·
cumbered. with reaeons aB foreign and inapplicable aB the supposition that each publichouse WaB a sort of university, with a chair
of morality, to be filled by Boniface himself.
As to the other objection, ht: could not see
its value in view of the privileges and rights
to be stili er.joyed by the licensed publican,
and the very small privileges to be confeIred
by a grocer's or a confectioner's licence. 'I'he
claBS of persons to be btntfit-t:d by a conft:ctioDer's licence were entirely different to
those with whom p'lbliclI.ni had now to do.
They were those who did not t'nter a publlchou~e bar six times a year, and would
also include ladies. who would be ever
somewhat slow to do so at any time.
He believed it to be a fact, and his attention
had been drawn to the subject, that in many
publichouses bad colonial wine was purposely
Bold, with a view of discouraging the sale of
the wine as far aB po~sible. But, passing from
that argument, he would say that, if the kind
of stereotyped legislation which some of tLe
opponents of the bill contended for had been
adoptt:d with regard to other matters, the
colony would have had no railways, and no
lmprovrments of any kind would ever have
bet'n efft:ctt:d. To the argument, as to the
vested rights involved in the question, the
answer was simply that private rights must
give way to public rights in the prtlflent as in
all other cases. A i regarded what had been
said of the character of the wine-shops of
other countries, he denied, and partly from
bis own knOWledge rel'!pecLing those of
France, that they were in any r~p~t the
dens of infamy described. The history of all
win&growing countries told quite a differt'nt
talE', aud it showed tha' wine-growing
countries were temperate ones rather than
otherwise. If they were not to lE'gislate in the
manner proposed in the bill, they might as
wdl at once 8ay that no encouragement was
to be afforded to the cultivation of vineyards, or the proouction ot coloui>ll wine at
all. He was aware that the bill would be
specially opposed by one class of pfr.'ons,
namely, thotl6 who were not in the habit of
m4king use of wines or I'!pirittl· but to them
he would say that it was not bf'cause they
were VhtUOUll, that there should be no mort!
cakes and ale. Wine would be produetd; it
"ould be 801d: and, therefore, provision must
be ma.de both for its pl'Oduction and ita sale,
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under the sanction of the law. He would
conclude by moving the second reading of
the bill.
Mr. DON moved that the bill be read a
second time that day six months. There
were many points of the bill of which he approved, but there were many others which
he believtd to be of a highly injurious
character, and to which he objected altogether, and he tru8ted that the House
would pause before assenting to the st:cIJnd
reading. The grocers' clause, the confectioners' clause, and the beer licence
were the three wordt features of the bill, and
the two first-named, if they Were adopted,
would be the fruitful source of evil and injustice. The introdu,cer of the bUl, whom he
certainly could not compliment for his statesmanship, as evidenced in the Pawnbrokers
Bill and that before the House, had made a
great mi::;take, eSPtcililly with regard to those
portions of the measure, and he hop·od they
would b~ rejected by the House. He ol,jected
also to the retention in the bill ofthe clause
taken from the Ntlw South Wales Act giving
the police the power of eDtry to hotels at all
hours. That clause was eIlacted for a
different time and for different people, and
should lilot LOW form a part of any legislation such as that under consideration. 'I'he
licensed victuallers of the colony were, as a
class, a most respectable body of men, and the
application of such a clause to houses kept by
them was wholly unnece88ary. The COllfectioner:i' clause WaB, in his opinion
aLlo Epecially objectiona.ble, and would
plOve difastrou:! in its working. It
was pretended that ladit's might go to such
places for refreshment; but if hon. members
would ouly remember in what kind of plaCt'8
sly grog watl already sold-and the houses of
these confectionerd would not diffd much
from them-they would easily understand
that it was very unlikely indeed that ladieS
would frequent them; 80 th",t that argument
was not worth a great deal. If a liCtnce to
sell wine were given un 1er that claMe, the
result would simply be that all kinds of liquor
would be sold by theseso-ciUled confectioners,
in open and secure dtlfianoo of the Jaw. He
did not know whether it was absolutely desirable to foster the production and sale of
colonial wine so much as some of its advocates seemed to believe; but, at all events, the
better way of encouraging the trade in colonial wine would be to take the duty off the
Adelaide and New Sooth Wales wint'8, and
then the publicans would be able to sell them
in the same W16Y aud at the same rate as they
already did al~. 'rhtrt! wuuld bd reafon in a
proposal of that kind i but there W&8 velY
little in the proviSion for grantiDg a COIlftlctioner a licence to fell wiDe in the Blanner
pr()po~ed. If the House wanted to wea.n
men from the strong drinks which they had
been accustomed to in other countries, they
mU8t do so gradually, as the colony ptoduced
wine which was rt'ally drinkablt" and not
force colonial wine upon th~m before it was
fit to drink. The Ministt:r of Justice had ob;
jt:cted to a man bdn~ oblig\;d to gu into a
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publichouse in order to get a glass of colonial
wine, but why should a man be ashamed to
go into a respect.&ble publichouse? If the obj~ct of the hon. member was to encourage the
colonial wine trade, he ought to have thrown
open the sale of wine without any restrictions
whatever\ and without Imposing any licence.
He woula then have acted consistently with
his principles as a free· trader. The pre6ent
proposition, however, would not destroy the
monopoly of which the hon. member complatned; it would simply divide it between
the publicans and another clalls who were
able to pay £J5 for a licence. He (Mr. Dc,n)
denied the truth of the statement made by
the Mintster of Justice, that wine-growing
conntries were always sober countries. A
man might be sober from two causesnamely, because he did not like drink,
or because he was too poor to get it.
The people in the wine-growing countries
to which allusion had been made were too
poor to get drunk, and that, in hh opinion.
was the principal reason why they were sober.
Their sobriety was not to be attributed to the
fact that they drank weak win~, but to the
fact that they were too poor to buy any other
sort of drink. In all other points of mOlality
they were far below the inhabitants of Great
Britain. The Minit:,ttr of Justice imagined
that the greatness of the country was to be
promoted by the production of colonial wine
-trashY.80ur, abominable stuff. According
to the hon. member's idea. if the people could
open their thrOlits wide enough to swallow all
the wine the colony could product\ then
Victoria would be the greatest country in the
world. (Laughter.) The country had other
and more importaut interests than the winegrowing interest, and yet they were all to be
sacrifict'd.
Mr. ORKNEY seconded the amendment,
that the bill be read a second time that day
six months. As this was the fag-end of the
last session of the present Parliament, he
thought it would be better to postpone the
measure, in order that the country might be
able to express an opinion upon it at the next
election.
Mr. SNODGRASS supported the second
reading of the bm, believing that the necessity of amending the Licensed Victuallers
Acts must be admitted by every member of
the Houee. He hoped, however, that the bill
would be amended in committee. It ought
to contain some provi8ion for the sale of
liquors in the country districts and the Koldfit IdrJ, for such a provision would be one of
the best means for putting a stop to the slygrog system. He sn!rgested that the storekeepers should be allowed to r.ell liquors on
the payment of a moderate licence-fee. They
could not be expected to pay If26 for a publican'slicence. He also thought that the local
anthorities in each district should have the
right to dec:de whether the grocer't! and confectioner's licence should be allowed in their
re~p€ctive di~tricts, for in many places there
was no necessity for such licences. He also
thought that some alteration should be maie
to remove the great trouble and annoyance
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to which licensed victuallers were now subject
in obtaining their licences.
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought that the Government ought to have given some reason
why they had departed from certain principles of the bill introduced last seesion-prlncipIes which were approved by the House by
reading the measure a second time. One
great principle which had been departed
from was, the provision contained in the
third and followlDg clauses of the former bill,
for checking sly-grog selling by empowering
the magistrates to punish peIBOns convicted
of that offence by imprisonment. He understood that it would be argued that Jervis's
Acts were sufficient for all putp0Se8; but if so,
why had they not answered that purpose
already? The second departure from the
last bill was the extension of the licence
slstem to confectioners, who were not to sell
liquor con£aining over twenty per cent. of
proof spirit, but no machinery had been provided for testing the liquor thus to be sold,
and the difficulties experienced in the CUIltoms law ought to have been a sufficient
warning on this account. The hon. MInister
had also made a mistake in supposing that
the bill of the hon. and learned member for
Warrnambool proposed to leave the conditions of a licence to the bench of magistrates ;
for it was cleatly laid down in the 8th clause
that exemptions could ollly be allowed by reEolntion passed by the local government. As
to the other portions of the bill which expunged those parts of the old New Souah
Wales act which were not suitable to a
free settlement, and which were contained in
his hon. colleague's biU, he of course agreed
with them; but it was surprising to find the
hon. Minister of Justice declining to give a
power to a bench of magistrates which in far
more important matters he was eager the
other evening to confer on his own colleague.
Comin6 to the new principle to be introduced,
he doubted if tae growth of wine in this
countIy would ever be materially encouraged
till our wines could be eXpOrted with advantage-home consumption not being suffici~nt
for the purPOS6. It was unfair, too, to keep up
a set of stiff charges for vested interesttt,
while confectioners were to get their lictDces
for £J5, not a word being said about the accommoda·ion they were to provide. The
only excuse offered for this was the necessity
of encourllglog the growth of wine; but why
should not colonial distlllerles be encouraged
too? The hOD. member concludt'd by suggesting that the advantages offered iu the last
bill should now be taken, and that the new
principles should wait till a more practicable
scheme was brought forward. At the sametfme,
be wished it to be remembered that the objections to wiue licences did not rt-fer to beer
licences, which referred to au article abont
which there could be no dl1ference of opinion
as to its char&(ter.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed oui that ihe
44th clause of the bill provided for that impri80nment which the hon. member erronrously imagined was omitted. No doubt the
confectioners' licence clause was the one
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most obj~ted to, but the argumpnts against
it appeared unRound. He denied ~altogether
tnat the expenditure of any amount of money
In any business should preclude Pdrliament
from legislating upon it; and especiall, were
the objections groundless when the article
which confectioners were to be allowed to sell
was one in which licensed victoallers had
only begon to deal within the last two or
three months. The growth of. wine, in its
fullest seme, mfght not be sufficiently encourag.,d by affording means for home con~umption, but this bill would go a great way;
and it was just the same sort of legiRlation as
that adopted a few years since by Mr. Gladstone,
which h~ so largely increased the consumption of light French and Rhenillh wines In
Enrzland. There was no doubt a discrepancy
in the chaTge of £26 fora publican's licence,
and only £5 for a confectfonl'r's licence; but
.ny change must be a gradual one, and be expected ia time to see the fees more equalized ;
.nd it should be remem bered that the confectioner would, after all, be only enabled to
deal with a very small cll88 of consumers. He
believ6li "thb! bill to be a great step in legislatlOD. In time it wouM produce a sensibly
beneficial effect; and if he placed more value
on one clause than another, it was that grant·
lh~ thfs DP.W privl1ege to confectioners.
Mr. EDWARDS regarded the subject as a
one. Bills on this subject had been
introduced by· the present hon. Commissioner of Railways and Roads, by the hon.
member for West Melboume by the hon.
member for Kilmore, by himsek and the hon.
and learned member for Warmambool,
but none had ever pa88ed; and he predfcted a similar fate for the present me&'3ure.
He had expected to heaT some arguments in
favour of the change proposed; but, although
the speech of the MiDlster of J ostice had been
a lon~ one, there was not a single reason
gIven In it for the change to which the House
was asked to assent. He knew that members
'Were vt:ry much dividoo in opinion on the
subject. and even the Government were not
at all at one r('ga.rding it. There was not the
sllgMest reason why the bi1lshould propose
tb grant to grocers and confectiolllers licences
on such terms as had been fixed upon; and
he was quite sure that the geneul public
were well flBtisfied with the law as it stood at
present. The publicans had a.lready laboured
under great disadvantages from the opera f ion
of tho Rct forced upon the colony by New
South Wales; and he might refer to the time
",hen Mr. Petrr Davis was mayor of the
city, to show the difficulties they had had
already to contend with. It was then that
they had to build the large hotels.
now in existence. or their licences would
have been withheld from them; and it was
thus that the vested rights had arisf'n, which
tbe Government and the state were bound to
recogniz~. TM bill, like· that of the late
Ministry, had been very careless1yand loosely
drawn, and he could refer to many instances
in proof of what he said. The clauses referrmg to the grocers' confectioners' and beer
licences were especially relilatkable in that
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respect, and if for no other reason than that,
the hill might very well have been delayed'
for a short time, in order to afford the opportunity of closer and more careful attention.
It was not necessary, even for the ~ake of the
vigneroDs, that the bill should become law.
They were, no doubt., desirous that ftl.CilitieB
should be given for the sale of colonial wine;
but that could be done thlOugh the publicans
themselves, without giving other pe~DS a
licence to sell these wines. AB he had said, the
bill was very careleBBly drawn; and, perhap,)
that result W88 due to the practice which ha<1
hitherto prevailed of entrusting the preparation of bills to junior members of the barmen to whom no one In the course of business would think of offering a brief-but he
was glad to see that the Attorney-General
was about to introduce a welcome change. A
man having experience in his proft'ssinn was
to be appointed as draughtsman to the Parliament, 80 that hereafter they might expect to
have the bills submitted properly and cuefully drawn. It had. been said that the best
time to oppose the objectionable features of
the bill W8F in committee; but he hoped that
those members who di~approTed of it would
do so at the Drel1ent stage as well.
Mr. WOOD thought he would be able to
show that the member for Colltngwood had
not discovered (10 many errors in tbe phraseology of the bill as he imagined. With regard to the penalties to be enforced, the hon.
member would find that the bUl of the late
Government-and the present measure was
similar to it in most respects, he bt-lieved-and
the act already in existence contained exactly
the same provisions with regard to penalties ;
anI) therefore the argument that the propol!al
of the present bill was of a novel or tYlannical
character fell to the ground. For example
-and the statement was a 8ufficieni reply to
the hon. member's argumeat on the polntit was provide4 that a penalty for selling at
improper hours could be recovered in the
ordinary way before a court of petty sessions
He would now make a. few remarks as to the
differences between the present bill and the
one he introduced. He thou~ht the Minister
of J ostlce had not acted wisely in intrlldocing
the proposed con fectioners' licence. He was
aware that there had been an outcry for something of the kind, in order to eTtC'lurage the
production of colonial wines. While his (Mr.
Wood's) bill W88 unde" consideration, a number of gentlemen connected with the vinegrowing interest waited upon him, and suggested that Bome encouragement should be
given to the sale of colonial wines. He admitted the desirableness of affording such
encomagemtnt, but he asked the deputation how it would be poSitble to distinguish
cl)lol1ia,l wines from other winP!1, and they
admitted that this was a difficulty. How
~ould coloni"l claret be distinguished from
French cltlret. or colonial hock from German
hock? It might be said that colonial wine was
such very inferior Btuff that it was pssy to distinguish it (rem Eorr pean wine. He did not
admit that was the case but if coloniel wine
were such poor" stuff, tliey ought not to' en:'
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CIlurage tbe production of it. (Laughter.)
Even if there were a great differenoo between
colonial and European wines, in two or three
years prab iobly colonial wines would be
so much improved that it wonld be impossible to distinguish them from Frcnch
or German wlnp-s. Another objection to the
confectioners' licence was, that it was only to
allow the l!aleof wine which was the produce
of this c910ny. If it were difficult to distinguish colonial wiae from European wine, how
wag it possible to distinguish Victorian wine
from South Australian or New South Wales
wine? It would b~ impossible to do 80. The
worst mode of legislation was to read a leading article in a new8parr, and then embody
it in the clause 0 a bill; but this
was what the Minister of Justice appeared
to have done. (Laughter.) The clause re·
lating to the confectioners' licence said that
the wine should not exceed a certain
strength; but how was the strength to be
ascertained? He was aware that there was
an instlUment called Sskes's hydrometer,
but he found that in a recent act lelating to
the Customs tbere was a rofereBoo made to
spirits, cordials, and strong waters of a degree of strength which could not be
ascertained by Sykes's hydrometer. (Hear,
hear.) Ht! thought it woald be far better
to have wine-shops introduced by the
system which waa propoeed in tbi~ bill
-namely, by giving the local authorities
the power when granting pnblicans' licences
of dispensing with the nectl88ity of providing
the number of sleeping-roomB whicn licensed
victuallers were required to provide under tbe
existing law. The effc:ct of that regulation had been t() compel publicans to
expend a large sum of money in providing accommodation, which In nine
cases out of ten was not required,
and they had charged high prices for bad
wines and liquors in order to compensate
them for .the large outlay which they had to
incur. By removing this restriction, two
classes of publicans would be creatednamely, those whOt!e principal ohjoot It
waiJ to sell bd6r, wine, and spiIitB, and
those who wished, in addition to thi~,
to provide accommodation for guests. 'I'be
public would then be btltter served in both
rdBpects. Better hotels would b" provided by
thelattercl&88oflictnAed victualle1'8,and oot16r
liqnors would be supplied bI the former class.
He could see no reason, however, why colonial wines only shuuld be BOld in wine shops.
Let there be both kinds-European wines for
those who preferred such wines, and colonial
",'nes fOI thOBe who prf'ftrred colr)nial wines.
He believed it would be Imposllible to carry.
out the proposed confectioners' licence, and
that it would be used for the ~ale of every
kind of liqoor. While objecting to this provision, however, he agreed with the greater
portion of the bill, becaQfle it rdieved
licensed victuallers of many grievous disabilities under which they at prel'ent laboured.
He would, therefore, vote for the second
reading, and endeavour to amend the objectIonable cla.uses in committee. _
_

Mr. STRICKLAND also supported the S6conrt reading, tbougb he objected to some of
the provisions of tbe bill.
Mr. POPE complained that the measure
em bocfied the pernicious principles of
the bill Introduced last I!ebsion. If the
Minister of JU~tlOO wlshtld to protect the
vine· glOwing interest, he ougbt, to be
consistent, to proud the agricultural
in~rest also. He concurred with tbe hon.
member for WarrnamblJol tbat it would b~
impossible to distinguisb colonial wines from
other wines, and that the confectioners'
licence would be used for the sale of all kindll
of HquorlJ. 'I'he other day, while in a coofectioner's shop, he saw a lady order a glass of
gingtlr wine, and, from motl veil of curiosity, he
called for a glass bimsdf. He was served
out of the same bottle, and fQund that the
liquor was pale brandy. (Laughter.) - He
thought that a lady with any prttensions to
the title would, ra.ther tbau go into a confectiont:r's or grocer's shop to drink liquor, go
into a private room in a re<'pectable hotel,
and take a glass of wine &8 an honest woman
ought to do. (Laughter.)
Mr. ASPIN ALLL was sorry to see nearly
all hon. mllmbers on the same side, t xcept thtt
author of the Single Bottle Bill (Laughter.)
The provision for these confectioners' licenctlli
seemed to be relied on as a very 1lStlful measure, to encourage the growth
of what medical men said led to diarrhwa,
and he was surprised at the hon. Minister
for Landl'1, who had not yet spoken
on the subject, giving tn a sort of Filent adhesion. The hon. member then read the 8th
clause, and contended tbat its literal meaniog was, that 1adies buyiLg wine at a confectioner's wtre required to drink the whol~
two gallons-more tban whicb the licenl!e8
was precluded from eelling at ODe time; and
was not this, he asked, a strange condition to come from a teetotal Administlation? 'I'be real sufftrers by this bill would
not be the publicllnB. for they would
immediately leave their ho1l8ts on their
landlords' hands aDd take to keeping
extremely bad tea. and superior liquor. Lollies
and ratifia cakes would fill up one side of
their shop, and on the other would bd two
gl.l.110DS of liquor for any 1'tl8pectable ft:male.
(Laughter.) All this was to encourage a n!l.tlvd
industlY, but the effect would be thl1t La
MOII~'s port or De Dollon's claret would, in
tbe process of sale, take the shape of any
liquor that might be desired. Was this doctrine to come Irom the hon. mew ber of the
single bottle and the hon. member of liO
bottle at all? There could be no doubt
but that the shopkeeper would not be
particul"r iu giving his customer anl liquor
he wanted uudt:r tbe guise of colonial wine.
for no .detectlve could actually t"xamine the
glal18 from wbich the customer drank. The
pubUcau would nevtr think of continuing bis
business, but would probably o~n a grocer's
shop next door, and keep his conof'xion together by means of a £6 licence. It wa~ a remarkable measure to b~ approved by an hone
and teetotal member of the Government, who
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was sincerely attached to a Ministry that was
going to do so much for the amelioration of
socit;ty. It was painful to see a gentleman
who had deprivt:d hiDl8elf of creatore comforts so many years thus promoting the sale
of ardent liquors, and making himsdf a
flightful Ministerial example for the Band of
Hvpe. The measure came at a pecull~r time,
and it looked as though the hone Minister of
Justice was going in for his share of legislati ..n before he wa~ oB to attend to the Moonta
Mines, or else, that at the general eltction
there was to be the cry of " Zion and teetotali'!m."
The SPEAKER called the hOD. member to
order.
•
Mr. ASPINALL would not proceed 10 that
strain. He continued to contend that the
bill would prove the ruin of existing inwrests, would open a door to the abduction
of young females, and permit the establishment of places for the sale of liquor to
women as well as men, which would in time
~comehousesofappointmentand80licitatioD.

He had known cases of that kind, and he
could see that the adoption of the proposition
wHuld lead to the most serious results. For
that and the other reasons he had suggested
he came to the conclusion that the act was
not a wdl-consiC!lered one, and was not likely
to be a l1eneficial one.
Mr. HEALES would take the same course
with respect to the present bill 88 that
adopted by him in tha case of the bill of
the late Ministry -namely, to vote for the
second reading, and tndeavour in comllIittee to strike out the ('bjectionable
clau8es-the glocers' clause, the confectiouers' clause, &c. There was no {Jth~r
courde open to_him consistently. The. clauEes
named he bellt~v~d to be very obJt'ctil nable,
a'ld he trusted that they wouJd be struck
out in committite. The bU~IDe8s of the
licent:ed publican was a pecuhar one. ~he
@ame rule of frt::e trade could not be sppllt d
to it 8S to other businesst:s. It was nectl:salY
that there should be a certain amount of restriction attached to it, aod for that reason it
was his desire to see the measure maue more restrictive tban it W8B. With regald to what
had been said about the sale of colonial wine,
hone memberd should rewelli ber that it was
not to be forCed upon the ptople by It'gislation. 'l'her~ we~e two things to be tione
b,-fore 001i)01a1 wme would be generally consumed, aDd the first of these w~ to make a
wine which would 8uit the palate of the P60~Ie.
The wlDemaken had not s,?-<.ceedt'd in dOIng
so as yet, and until they dId it 'Would nt:ver
be acceptable to ~he grt-at bulk of the people.
The greater portlOD of what W88 called 0010nil&l wine was not 80 in reality, but was in
many cases liquors of various kin ~B, which
might have laill in bonded stores for years,
and which were prepartd as colonial wine by
persons here. When a change was made in
that re, peet it might be t me enough to consider the facilities to be given for the sale of
the wine. But the subject had been 80 fully
di~cu88ed that he did J ot believe that a single
,word could be said that had not been em-
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ployed over and over again. For that reason
he would 88y no more than simply that he
would take the COUl'lle he had alreaC:ly pointed
out.
Mr. LEVEY suppotted the second reading
of the bill.
After some obEervations from Mr. L. L.
SMITH in opposition to the bill,
Mr. MICHIE offered some obsenations in
reply to the remarks which had been made
bv the hone member for Warrnambool (Mr.
Wood). Although there might be no infallibIe test for distinguishing Victorian wines
from the wines of the other Australian colonies or the lighter French wines, there was a
sufficient gUarantee that the conditions of
the licmce would not be infringed bf the sale
of those winep, because they were subject to an
import duty of BE. per gallon, which was equal
to 68. per doztD bottles. There was also a sufficientprotectiona~ainstspiritsbaing801dunder

the licence, becaul'e the claulJe provided that
the strength of the wine should not fl"lceed
twenty per cent. of proof spirit, and there
was no difficulty whatever in ascertainlDg
that strength. 'l'he hone member explained
that the bill did not carry out his Idea of
establishing what he called first-class hott-Is
and wine-I.'hops. He (Mr. lrlichie) had on a
former occasion expressed a strong opt.
nion as to the impropriety of making any
alteration in the law which required
pUblicans to provide certain accommodation\ and his opinion remained unchanged.
He nad expected to find the 9th clause assailed, and had no doubt the hone and learned
mtmber for Geelong East had a far ~o[e
practical acquaintance with the whole subJ~ct
than himself. 'rhat hone member got heavIly
moral towards the end of his spe€ch; but the
I consequences anticipated had not followed
similar legi81ati('n in Engla!ld. They.were not
to be found either in experlence or ID newspapers, and allusion to them appeartd to be
only made to divelt the diEcussioD. Almost
all the other objtctions wele to matters of
detail and he would follow them no further.
He ~ust in conclusion, acknowledge the
p~krnal ~dvice of the hone and learned membtr for Warrnambool. Indeed, he felt almost
clut)hed by the weight of that hon. member's
extr~me precocity; and but that the hone
member preferred It'aving the House tolisttning to a reply, he (Mr. Michit') would return
the advice given. He expected to find the
bill pasa its 8t:cond leading without a divislon.
The question was put, and the second reading agrood to The bill W88 commlUt!d, and
the preamble·postponed.
The C~AIRMAN then reported Progre8l1,
and obtamed leave to sit again on Tueaday
next.
SUPPLY.
The House next went into Committee of
Supply.
Mr. VERDQN moved the appropriation of
.£~ 000 for the CODstruction and maintenance
of the Sydney-road L.odh of AVtDeL
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Mr. LEVEY protested against proceeding
with the Estimates at 80 late an hour.
Mr. VERDON explained that he pressed
forward this vote because the season was
waning, and he had promised the hon. member for the Murray to bring it on, if possible,
that evening.
Mr. LEV EY then opposed the vote, as ex·
hibitiog an unfair partiallty on the part of
the Government. The work ought to be
left to the local bodies.
Mr. WEEKES said there were no road
boards in this part of the country.
In answer to Mr. MORTON,
Mr. GRANT said the Government did not
intend to spend any of this monty in • road
district.
After some remarks from Mr. MORTOB, Mr.
OBB, Dl·. MACKAY, and Mr. LEVEY,
Thtt motion was put. when the House
di vided as follows :Ayes •.•
25
Noes ...
3

motion. At that hour It was hardly r8aeonable that such a motion should be made.
The House could not pOlisibly entertain it or
consider it at that time.
Dr. MACKAY, in reply, stated that he waif
never more in earnest than in submitting the
motion j and his experience was, that the
district was of too great importance to be
represented vhtually by one mt:mberonly.
Mr. ORn thought that if such a subject as
that were t.o btl introduced it should come from
the G<Jvernment, and should have a general
character.
After lIomeobservations from Mr. EDWARDS
and Mr. LEVEY,
The motion was put and negatived.
PLlt:URO· PNEUMONIA.
Mr. HOWARD moved for leave to Introduce a bill for the better prevtntion of the
spread of this disease.
The m( tion was agreOO to, and the bill
brought up and read a first time, the 8t:colld
readiog being fixed for that day week.

Majority for the motion
22
On the House resuming, progress was re·
ported, and leave obta-ined to sit agdoin on
the following day.
REPRESENTATION OF GIPPS LAND.
Dr. MACKAY moved for leave to bring in
• bill providing for an additional represn·
tativ*, in the Legislative Assembly for the
electoral district of North Gipps Land. The
distri~t was one of great importanoe, and the
questIon was worthY of the serious attention
of the House.
Mr. EOWARDS AeCOnded the motion.
)ir. M.'CULLOCH scarotlly thought the hone
mePlber could be serio1Ul in making suoh a

THE LOOAL GOVERNMENT ACT.
Mr. LEVEY moved for leave to bring in a
bill to am€nd th~ L'Xal Government Act of
1863, with reference to appointm~nt of
engineers, and for other purposes.
Dr. MACKAYsecondLd the motion.
After some ob~rvations from Mr. RICHARDSON, Mr. LEVEY, and Mr. RAMSAY, the motion
was agreed to, and the bill brought up and
read a first timf', the second reading beilJg
mllde an order of the day for that day
week.
The remaining bosiness was poetponed. and
the House adjourned at five millutes to tWtllve
until tbe following day, at four o'clock.

NINETEENTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2,1864.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAK BR took the chair at thirty
minutes PaIilt four o'clock.
PAPER.
Mr. VERDON laid on the table a copy of
correspondtnce 00 the sUhject of Govetbment
ativtlrtisements. The return was made in accordance with a motion of the member for
Norm~nby.

REPORT.
Mr. HOWARD Jaid on the table the fifth
repo! t of the Printing Committee.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
'Pdr. CASEY gave notice that, on the fol·
lowiDg day, he would move that the petition
from the Victorian miners in Dunedin
r6()81ved by the Chief Secretary be laid upon
the table.
THE LUNATIC ASYLUM AT BEECHWORTH.
Mr. WEEKES asked the CommidSioner of
Ro..da and R4ihVI&YP, if the pbns were pre'

pared, or were in conrse of preparation, for
the proposed lunatic asylum at Beechworth?
Mr. GRANT was rlesired by the Commis·
slon r of Public Works to say that the plaDs
had not yet been prepared. So SooD, bowever, 8S the plans for the Melbourne asl"lum
were completed. those for the Beechworth
asylum would be proceeded with, and mOet
likely they would be ready in a month or
so.
TILBSOOPE FOR THE OBSERVATORY.
Mr. A. J. SMITH said, in moving the
motion standing in his name on this snldect,
that his attention had been drawn to it by a
pamphltt published by the Royal Sooiety.
The ttlieFcnpe in question was the invt-ntion
of a Mr. Lasccllts, and was of vt:ry grellt
POWtlI j and, from the c<"fffspondence which
had taken pl&ce, it apptared that the
whole scientific world of Europe WIiS
in favour of the establishment of the tel~
scope in this hemisphere. The scientific
obj~ts to be realiztld by Its establishment he
need hardly say werd of great importanco.
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His pt'e8ent motion was made, he might add,
with a view to a further motion, at a proper
time, for an address to His Excellency praying that a sum of £5,000 might be placed on
the Additional Estimates, for the purpose of
defraying the cost of the tklescope and its
erection. He would now move" That an address be presellted to His Exce1l6nCY the Governor, praying His ExcelleDcy to cause to be placed upon the table of
this Houpe a copy of the despatch from His
Excellency Sir Henry Bark]y to General Sabine, with any ot.her papets to the Royal Society relative to the purchase of a tt:l~IilCOpe of
greater POWH than any previously used in the
t:!outht'fn Ht mitlpbere."
Mr. TUCKER seconded. the motion.
Mr. VERDON said that there was no oppo.
sition on the part of the Governmcnt.
The motton was then agreed to.
SUPPLY.

The resolution ani ved at in committee on
t ho previous enning was reJ><irted to the
Hous '. Oa the que~tioll, that it be read a
Btlcond time.
Mr. LEVEY said he had opposed. the resolutiou in committed, and would ~ain do
80. They had b~t;n all'ked, almost withou~
t:xplanation to vote .£20,000 for a portion of
th" Sydney.road, when tht!re was no real
necedSity for the vow. If the portion of ro..d
upon wbich the money was to be expllnded
Were not within a road board district, then
the neighbouring road boards could be called
upon to IJH.ke tbe road. He must repeat his
strong objection to the (;ourl)e adopted by the
Governmrnt.
Dr. MACKA Y said that the manner
in which the vote had been taken
looked like smugg'ing a resolution iuto
the House, and it was not fa.ir that one distIict should have the b~nefit of such an
expenditure:: to the exclusiun of other districts
equally in want of money. He would move
that tile reFolution be not agreed to, in order
that the Governmtnt might recon~ider the
matter, and come down with a wdl-djgtSted
plan of granting money-aid to road boards
yt:t in their i"fancy, and in whose districts
no road had yet been made, from the genera]
revt:nue. A motion of tbat kind should meet
with the SUPP2rt of country memoors on both
sMes of the House. The amount to be ex
p ndt'd in the way he proposed mIght be
'£100,000 or '£150,000.
'l.'he SPEAKER.-The object of the hon.
rot'moor will be met by nt'gativing thel1econd
reading of the l't::solution.
Mr. GRANT had explained on the previous
eVt'ning tne t'xceptional nature of the
gr"uuds on whkh the vote had be~n taken,
and it was needless to repfat them. But to
show the inconsisttlDcy of the bono members
who had ju,..t spoken, he might S8Y that the
ruembl:r for NOJmanby hafi bt:f'n ready
enough to fupport a vute for roads in the
neigt bourhood of Wood's Puint, while the
mewbor [or Salt! had had no objection to the
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expenditure of a large sum of money on roads
in North GiPJ18 Land. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. LEVEY desired to fay that, so far
from taking part in the discussion as rt garded
Wood's Point, he was not in the House at the
timl'.
Mr. M'LELLAN objected to the vote altogether. It the Government desired to assist
country districttl, there wele others as mnch
eL titled to consideratiou as that in question.
But the fact was, that the vote wai a sop
thrown out to the constituents of two members supporting the Government, and it ~as
givt:n in the h('pe of bringing them back to
thtl House in another Parliamt!nt. It would
not, howt:ver, have that effect, for the consti.
tuents of these two memb",rs were not to be
blinded in that way. BtlSides, were they not
alrtady spellding millions in the formation
ofa railway which would opcnup communication with New South Waleri, alld which would
aJtogethu supersfO'de the road in question.
But, a8 he had said, the vote was given by
the Minister of Railways and Roads for the
purpose he had named.
Mr. GRANT rose to a point of order, and
conttlnded that the mtmber f(,r Ararat had
no light to attrib;lw such motives to him.
The SPEAKER.-The hon. member is
clearly 1I0t in oIdet' in imputing motiv~s of
any kinrl.
Mr. M'LELLAN might be out of order; but
he felt that he was right in what he said. He
was quite ct"rtain that had otht-r hon. memo
bers askt:d for such a vote it would laave been
refused.
Mr. GRANT.-Neither of these hon. membus ever spoke to me on the subjectjyand
there id not another member in the J10use
who would attribute such motives to me.
(Hf>ar, bear.)
Mr. M. 'LELLAN was merely stating facts
which were patent to the pnblic, and which
wouH rema.in when all of them had gone to
that place from which there was no letnrn·
h·g. 'rhe vote had been given totwo members
wlio wt're in the habit of doing the dirty
work of the Government.
'I'he SPEAKER.-'l.'he hon. mem bet' 18
altogether out of order iu the course he is
pur.- uing. He roust confine himself to the
suhject.
Mr. M'LELLAN would say, then, that the
vote had been ~iven to tlllO m. mhers
who had displayed comidera.ble servility in
their sUJlport of the GoVt'rnment.
The SPEAKER.-Really the hon. member
is not justified tn imputing motive8 in this
way, and he has no right to addret!8 hon.
mt'mber" in euch terms.
Mr. M'LELLAN was not imputing motivetl.
he was ol)ly t,tating facts. Nor had he adrlr6l'8t:d himself to hon. mpmbt>rEl. He had
roade hit! obFervatioDs to the Speaker; and
indeed he would be ashamed to stoop 80 low
aR to addreElB himself to some of those hon.
membt"'rR who sat behind the Government.
The SPEAKER.-The obst'rvatiolJs of tbe
bono memher are aitClg... tht'r out of Older,
anei. be really must not procAed With thE-ID.
Mr. M'LELLAN had sMid all that he deijhed
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to .y, and would conclude by a~tn repeating hi8 oPP08ilion to the Iesolution.
Mr. WEEKES sincerely hoped that whoever and whatevE'r W&8 admitted to the next
Parliament, low blac~gual"di8m WhlCh would
dl"grace a pot-house would not at lea~t find a
plBCe within its walls. (Hear, hear.) But who
was this Australian Diogenes-this knight of
thelankrn and the tub, who set himself up as
th" only pure and virtuous mtmtJer of the
Houstl, and who chose to indulge in reckless
dtmunciation of every other mt:mber in that
chambrrr? Why did be not come there with
hislamtem and his tub, in order that memb.-r04 might recognize him in hili true aspect?
But thE'Y all knew tha.t the hon. member
was greatly dis5ppointed that he had not
bet:n the fint sent for by the Chief Secretary, in order that he might have been
made Minister of Lands. He was determin~,
howevtr, to bave a place of some kind, and
so he had made himself one-that of ratcatcher to the Parliament. (Ilear, hear.)
'l'Le SPEAKER.-The hon. member is not
In order.
Mr. M·LELLAN.-Oh, let him go on. He
has been prepa.ring that speech for six weeks,
__
so Jet him d ..Jiver H.
Mr. WEEKES had only bel"n applying to
the hon. memb·r a remark which harj been
made in the House of Common~, hy Lord
Brougl,am, witn reference to a member of
that H'lu'e. He had followed his lordship's
words literally. and had not expectt:d that
he would have been out of order in doing so.
The SPEAKER.-I did not call the hOD.
member to order for the use of tnese words i
but because he was not addrt1BBing himsdf to
the question before the Hou&l.
Mr. WEEKE8 had little doubt that the
title applied to the hon. membtlr would be
easily recognistd throughout the country,
anrt would be generally remembered. As regarded the vote, he had used no influence
with the Governm .. nt. He was not aware thltot
such a vote was to be proposed until be saw
it on the paper. 'rhe Sydnt'y-road ~as not in
tbe Beecbworth district, and he had never
askoo any member of the Government to
place the item on the Estim:ttt's. It emaDated solely from the Buggestion of the road
engin&-rs.
Mr. M£CHIE regretted that the hon. membtir for Ararat had made such an ungrliceful
exhibition of himpelf. As to the propritty
of the vott>, he would remind the House of a
It:mark wntch wa:! lately made by the hon.
member for Villiers and Heyt.. sbury, to the
efft:Ct that. as a large Bum of muoey had been
eXVtnded in the formatiun of railway~, th~
districts of the colony wbich derived no advautage frum thd railways ougbt to have
('ome sort of compentl8tim.1 given them. He
fully agreed with tbat remark. It had b.:en
ask.ed why the Sydnt'y-rval.i was m.re entitled to tbis vote thbn the Btllardot-road;
anti the dit·tinction to wbich he had jUl~t
Itlferred afforded a sofficiel1t answer to the
qUt'stion. No road W81:1 in a worse condition
thau the Sydney-road. A few milts b,-yond
KHmore, and flOm ..hence to Bt:t:ch WOl tu, the

IM

condition of the road was abeolutely dl8grace-

fol. This Circumstance, couploo witn the f..eta
that the road was the main artery to the

Jamieson, that there was a large traffic upon
it, and that it was not likely to delive any
acivantage from the rBilwliYs for many yeals
to come. was an ample justifica.tion for the
vote. [The bono member was freqnently interrupted by the hon. member for Ararllot,
whom he sharply rebuked for his ludeness.]
Mr. M'CANN thought that the vote was
required; but he regarded it as a d"'partore
from the principle of the Local Government
Act, and contended that it' that principle wall
not to be d~parted from for the benefit of
other roads, under similar circumstances, it
oU2ht not to be departed from in this in·
sta.nce.
Mr. ORR sa.id that no other road iD the
colouy was in such a di..graceful state as the
Sj dney road. The .£20,000 would be t:xpendt:d
upon about 100 miles of road. Road boards
bad been formed in all the settled districts at
the extremity of the load, and th~y haEl, he
believed, taxtld themselves mord than any
lucai bodies in otht'r parts of the coluny. Oue
bUMrd had levied a r"te of 2:i. in the pound;
and he knew that another board had tx·
pend~d all the mouey which it had raised by
local taxltotion, and all tbe Gov~rnment sut).
sidie~ which it had r\.ceived, upon roads and
bridges, and yet it had })('en cut off from com.
munication with Mt lbourne during the
wint~r months, in conseqnence of the ,:n"tt, of
the main Sydn~y-road. Mr. RAMSAY approved of the vote; but he
hopt:d that the COIDwillsiuner of Rail ways and
Ro.1ci8 would pllW6 a sum on the Estimatell
for tho~ distncts iu which lOa·is and bridgca
had bet:n damaged by the floods.
Mr. SNODOnASS considered that the
Commissioner of RailwaY8 and Roads would
have negltcted hi~ duty if he bad not placed
this item of .£20,000 Cln the Estimatt:s. No
road was of greater importance than the main
Sydney-roaa, and none 80 Uf6entb reqUired
repair.
Mr. O'GRADY consirlf'red that the sum
which was voted by the Lt'gislatnre last year
under the L!;cal Gonrnmtnt Act, and prllpZJsed this year, was totally disproportionatM
to the wauts. of the road districts. Ht: hop d
tbat. the hoA. member who hart the mini,tlation of the act would remedy this injustice
in future. With re8ppd to the pleaent vote,
he believed that the Sydney-road was an exceptional one. It was fortunate, howeVt.'T.
that the present G.:>vernment were so liberally
di8P08~ towards it.
H~ understood tbat the
Commi8dioner of R~ilwaJs and Ro"ds had
placed the sum on the E:ltima1it:s at the
request of an hon. member of the Uppc:r
House.
Mr. GRANr w;ked if the hon. memb.r
reft;rred to the CommfSbior.cr of Public
Workt!?
Mr. O'GRADY.-No j to Mr. Turnbull.
Mr. GR~N'r assured tbe hon. mt-mber that
nt:itaeI th" Commiasiontr of Public Works
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nor Mr. Turnbull had spoken to him on the
subject until after the sum appeared on the
Estimatps.
Mr. O'GRADY repeated that he did not
object to the vote, though he regretted this
fortuuate coincidence had not happened to
other districts. He hoped that in the next
Parliament a wide and sweeping Improvement would be m,de, so that the maiu roads
of the colony would be provided for without
unduly bnrrlenin~ the local r"tes.
Mr. SINCLAIR supported the vote.
Mr. VERDON Bald the Government regarded the vote as an exceptional case, and
not as a violation of the Local Government
Act. He hoped th~re would be no misunderstanding on this point. If the House were of
opinion that this was not an exception'llone,
he hoped that opinion would be expressed.
It was important that hon. memberd should
not suppose for a momellt that the Govt'rnment recognized an implied undt'r.,tanding
that otht'r similar propositions would be
favoura.bly entertained.
Mr. ANDERSON did not believe it was
possible that the vote on this qU6btion would
not form a precedent. To pass it would, in
effect, be setting aside the L'lcal G)vernmt'nt
Act; for he and the Gov, rnment would be
b)und, in sheer consistency, to vote for
similar motions.
Mr. LALOR felt bound to point out that
very many of the road boalds of tbe country
were not in a position to dothe\r work tbisyear
without Government aid; and he sugge~ted
that it would be the best plan to vote £20,000
for the assistance of road Poards. He believed
the Government would dit'cover that something of this sort must be done.
Mr. MORTON saw no reason why the
Sydney-road should be preferred to that between Horsham and the Adelair!e boundary,
which was a very thinly-popula.tt'd country.
He regarded the vote as a glaring departure
from the pIinciple of the Local Government
Bill.
Mr. SMYTH hoped the Government would
reconsider thf\ir proposition.
In reply to Mr. BBODBIBB,
Mr. GRANT said the Government Intended
to resi .. t any attempt to increase the vote for
roads, wnrk!1, and bridges.
Mr. BRODRIBB then cba~acterized the
proposition as a most disproportionate one,
when compared with thf> other votes of the
flame kind. It was not at all in accordance
with the spirit of the Local Government Act:
and there were unmistaka.ble signs th~t, if
this vote passeti, the system of log· rolling
would be again adopted. The only otber sum
of money on the Elitimaks for lOads not in
road board districts was £5,000, which was
to answ!'r the requirements of the whnJe
colony. If that were increased, there would
bel more rea"on for this vote.
Mr. M'CULLOCll asked if any hon. member
who had travelled from Melbourne to Beechworth could say this was n()t a thoroughly
exc ptiond caFe? (Several hone members... No, no.") Would any hon. member Jlo:nt
out a similar case? (Mr. M'LelIan.-" Half a
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dozen.'') He did not believe there was a road
in the country for which so little had been
done. The Government wished to stand on
the forms of the Local Government Act, but
it was impossible to bring this road under that
measure. Its condition was a disgrace to the
House and the country at large. The other
cases which the L'>Cal Government Act would
not touch were velY few, and would be sufficiently met by the vote of £6,000 already
passed.
Mr. HAINES saw no sufficient reason for the
House 8.<'ceding to the vote. The Government
had asked for tbe money on the merits of the
case, but this was only opening the way to a
mode of expenditure which he thought had
been done away with. To dispense with a fixed
pdncipleof regulating these votes was simply
to undo all the House had done last se8~ion.
He should oppose the motion, the effect of
which would be the inseltion of the thin
edge of a mO@t dangerous wedge.
Mr. HEALEg understood that the Local
Government Bill referred to country places 80
populated as to ba able to undertake the
supply of tbeir own wantR. It could not
apply to places where, ther" blng no population, there could be no self ~overnment. Did
the House wish to cut off some 40,000 or
50,000 persons from communication with the
metr(jpoliR?
Mr. M'LELLAN.-There is nothing of the
kind
Mr. HEALES asked if there was any power
In Parliament which would keep the hOD.
member for Ararat within ordinary bounds?
Could not the hone Speaker strain a point?
Mr. M'LELLAN had done nothing contrary
to the practice of Parliament. The hone
Minister for L'Ulds was talking about cutting
off a popUlation of 60,000 persons, and there
was nothing of the sort.
The SPEAKER called upon the hone
member to keep withik the bounds of order.
Mr. HEALES continued to say that tbii
road formed an importa.nt link of intt'rnal
c,)mmunirat.ion. (Here Mr. M'Lellan interjected a remark, whicb was not under!ltood
in the gallery.) He trusted the House
would do something with the hone member,
which would permit of business being carried
on. (Mr. M'Lt'llan ag>lin interrupted.) Such
interruptions were not only unmannerly, but
disorderly.
Mr. M'LELLAN.-The hon. member was
casting refit ctiODFTbe SPEAKER had no hesitation in s8yiD~
that he had that evening har! repeakd occasiun to call the hon. member to order, and
yet he pt:Tsevered in tte course he had
adopted. (Mr. M'Lellan.-" Just so.") No
/looner was he thus called to order than he
int, rrupted again, and to do this was d illordt'rly. (Mr. M Lellan.-" Just 80." If the
bono member did so again, he (the Speaker)
would feel obliged to call him by name, in
which caee the House would have to de!ll with
him at its plfasure. (Mr. M'L~lla.n here rose to
!,peak.) The hon. ruembjr could DOt go 011.
The rule had now b<>en laid down about interlUptions. (Mr. M Lellan rose again, but.
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after repeated cries of "ChaIr," NSumed his
seat at the pressing instance of Mr. Gillies.}
Mr. HEALES was sorry for this passage of
arms, and hoped the hon. member would see
that his conduct did not conduce to propritlty. (Mr. M.'Lellan.-" No, I can't.") He
thought that sufficient reason bad been
given for the Heude to agree to the motion.
Mr. BROOKE saw plainly that, however
the Government might be justified by the
condition of the road in question, they were
opening a door to the question of endowment in other partiJof the colony. The Govtrn'
ment would do wisely to put .£50,000 on the
Estimates for this and other exceptional cases.
But thtn that would bring them to this
point. that if it were advisable to 1(rant such
sums of money to various districts, an alteration of the law would be necessary. The
Local Governmt'nt Act prohibited the Government from spending money within RoiW
Board districts; and unlees the Appropriation
Act, or a short act for the purpose, rt'ndered
such an expenditure possible, there would be
no power to grant money to many districts
for which it might be asked. The Governmant should withdraw the resolution, and
bring forward another, dealing with the sub·
ject generally. If that course were not
adopted, there would be no end to the debates
Buch as had taken place.
'
.
d
The Q1!estlOn
that the resoluhon ~g rea a
second tIme was the~ agreed to WIthout a
diyisio.o. The resolutIOn was then read It
thIrd time, and passed.
REAL PROPERTY ACT.-MESSAGE FROM: GOVERNOB TO BE TAKEN INTO CONSIDEBATION.
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, the
House went into committee.
After a message from the Governor, recommending the introduction of a bill to amend
the Real Property Act, bad been read,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said he was about to
move for leave to introduce a bill to amend
the Real Property Act of 1862, aLd in doing
BO he desired to offtr a few observations. He
wished fiest to disabuse hon. mtlmbers.Jf a
misapprt!htnsion which bad arisen regardil>g
tbe bill passed a ftlw fVtnings back. That
bill dId not, as 8ume hon. members supposed,
consolidlt.te the Retll PlOperty Acts relating to
the new system of registration which had
btlt:n illtroduced. That bill did cODsolidate
the laws previously in force on the suloje"t:
bnt the Ueal Proper'y Act of 1862 had not
yet been consolidated. But the real propertl
commissioner intended to prepare a consohdattd bill, embracing that of 1862 and the
act amending It, and when that was done, all
the laws relating to both systems would be
included in two bills, each of which would
sta.nd on a distinct footing. A bill had been
int!oduced l&bt session to amend the act of
1862; but, after it became law, it was
found that there were other defects in the
act, and therefore it was now proposed still
fUIther to amend that act. Since the passing
of the amellded act the business uuder the
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new system had very considerably increased,
and the results would be greatly to the satisfaction of the committee, while they would
show that Parliament had acted wisely in
adopting the course that had been taken. He
was informed by the real property commissioner, Mr. Carter, that since the timethe act
and the amending act had bGen in operation
8Om~ 12,311 certificates of titles and'l'reasury
receIpts ha.d been passed through the department; whl~e ther~ had been 1,890 transfers of
P~OpeIty, slxtY-,four mortgages, and twentynID:e l~, bt:sldf!s.a large number of transact~ons stll~ remalDlDg to be c,?mpleted. The
entire root:Ipts from the operatIOn of .the acts
had been £1,97~ up to th~ present tIme -an
a~ount. larger ID proportIon than that recalVed ID the sister colony under. the same
act. By a refHe~ce to the worklDg <?f the
Real Property Act In Ne~ South Wa!tlI!, It was
found that there the entire receipts, IDcludi~g
i!lsurance-fe~, and fe~ taken by comm18slone~iiI-,,!hlCh wert not mc]uded in th~return
for Vlctorla-amountt:d to. £1,7.40, while here
a.bout £2.000 had been received ID. one-halt the
time. These results were certalDly satisfactory, and they were no doubt to .some extent
due to the rea~ propertl commissioner, wko
had devoted hImself W!tJ;l gr~t zeal and
earnestness to the admID18trat.l<?n of the new
system, !-,nd .to the work ~f deVISIng means to
rend~r It retlll more effiCIent and complete.
The commissioner now proposed that a further bill should be introduced, effecting a.
further improvement in the act of 1862. He
had examined that bill, and could safely saY'
that all its clauses were designed to give still
greater facilities to those who desired to avail
them<selves of the operations of the act. The
clauses were most technical enef!, and, therefore, he would say nothing of most of them
until the bill was in committee. There was
one part of the bill so important, howevtr, that he could not pass over it in
silence. The Rtal Property Act would
be applied to the property of intestates,
0.8 wdl as to that of persons who during
lifo had placed tneir property under the
operation of the act. The provision also extended to the land formerly held by intestaW8,
as well as to land generally. and the result,
it might be easy to see, was not unfavourable to those who might be the heirs of inte(;tates. A bill had bt!en introduced by an
hon. member last session for the purpote of
assimilatin~ the law in that respect to the bill
in force in New South Wales, but tbe measure was not carried Into law. Under the
Intestate Ebtates Act, the curator of
sucb estates was not able to deal with
real property; EO tha.t, in many cases, even
where an heir turned up, it was impoa8ible to get possession of the land or other
real property, which frequently remained in
the hands of those already in possession, the
property thu8 going of course to those for
whom it never was intended. He had made
himself acquainted with one case which
illustrated the hardship and ilJjustice of the
present system. There was a temale orphan
1n the asylum who had property in the neigh-
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bourhood. Her parents had died leaving the one great ptinciple embraced fn the
three or four houses, quite sufficient to sup- bill. The other features of the measures were
p'Jrti the child; but the I*rBons in posse88ion 'merely matters of detail, and he would exrefused to acknowledge the claim of the cura- pla'n them in committee; and he h{'ped to be
tor of intestate estates, and the hotter was ulti- able to convince the committee that the
mately under the necessity of getting the changes proptJsf'd were in reality for the purgirl into the asylum, a~ a destitute orphan, pose of facilitating the operations of tbe R.al
and that, too, although there was no other Property Act. H~ now simply beggpd to move,
befr to the property. The Byt!tem was one in accordance with the message of His Excelwhich ought not to be permitted; and it ap- lency,plied not only to property belonging to perIn the opinion of tbls committee
80ns whose personal pr8perty had come under an" That
additional sum of £.1 should be paid
tbe control of the curator of e~tates, bot to for every
memorial which shall be acted on
all persons with respect to whose property M the evidence
conveyance in fee of
It'tters of administration had been taken out. property applie:ioftothe
be brought under tbe Real
A return had been furnished by his colleaguE', Proper y Act, and be
added to tbe assurance
the Minister of JustiCf', showing how many fund under such act, and
be appropriated for
letters of adminl"tration had been taken out the purposes of the 120th stclion. thereof.
within the last three or four yeare, aud the That a bill be brought in to carry out the
results were cerhinly IItartling. From the
ilf>gtnniog of 1859 to October of last year, foregoing resolution."
Dr. MACKAY did not desire to oppose the
tht're ha1 bet'n seventy-two cases in which
creditors had taken out letters of administra- introduction of the measure, the principlll
tion, and the entire debts owillg to them feature of wbich bad been explained by the
amounted to £16,398, while the amount of Attorney· General ; but he warned tbe Hous."
personal property alone entru~ted to their as he had done before, that they were probands was in value £37,872. or more than ceeding in a wrong direction in making
double the amount of the debts; and out of Torrens's Act the basi~ of the real property
the seventy-two there were not more than law of the country. He could foresee thllt
five cases in which the creditors accounted flrtat difficulties would arise ttnder tbe operafor the property placed under their care, and tion of the acts which harl recently been
toven In these cases the results shown were brought into force, and, 88 he had ~aid on a
ouly partial. Now, that represented property former occa!;ion, he would far rather have
to the amount of £17,000 or £18,000 whi<lh seen au act similar to the Encumbered Estates
bad been taken by persons wbo bad no right Act which had been so long in force in beto ft. Again, although these letters of admi- land, introdUCEd in the colony. The value of
nistration referred on]y to personal property, that sy~tem bad been proved by explrience,
the administrators had in some cases actually and the opinion of some of the highest authovresumed to deal with real property. He rities in England and Ireland were in favour of
knew of one case in which a creditor, taking it. Although tbe system in operation in Ireland
out letters of admiuistration, haa taken of making a judicilll investigatiun into title'
po88e88ion of a property of considerable was originally only applied to encumbtred
value in Gippe Land, had let it. and had de- t'stateP, it answered so wel! that it was exrived all the adTautages arising from its tended to estates, which Wfre not encumpo9Be8Sion ; so tbat Dot 01.l1y did cre- bered. The feeling in favour of what was
ditors neglect to account for personal callEd Torrens's Act bad sprung up in conseproJM'rty; but in one case, at le!lst, the cre· quence of tbe practice of a certain class of
ditors bad also pretmmed to interfere with solicitors to char~e their clifnts enormous
the real property of an intestate. Well, tbat costs for investigating titles; but while the
W88 a I'ystem which requirf'd to be changed ; act endeavoured to put a stop to that evil, it
and bis colleague was prfparing a bill which bad brought about another, by making one
wonld deal with such cases as did not person rfsponsible for ascertaining the vacome within the opfration of the bill of 1862, lidltyof titie!J. It was impossit-Ie that one
whlle:tbereal proputy commissioner proposed man could diFcharge that fonction. He knew
to deal with the C"!If'S coming under that act. that there was to be "an assurance fund, to
upon a sJskm which was certatLly an iI.lva- compen~ate pl'rsons for less arising from any
SiOIl, but a "afe one, of the prf'Bfnt law. He defects in their titlt'!; but it was wrong
propo8fd to put the real property of intes- in principle tbat tbe public sbould be
tates on tbe sam6 footing as the personal called upon to pay for the DE'llli~lnCe
property, except in one or two cast'S, wh( re it or eJrors of olle individual. In his
would be necessary to preserve certain tigbts. opinion TOrTt ns's Act was founded on a
In the case of married womfn, for example, wlOng baiitl. Its prlnciI,le was to appoint an
an exCf ption would have to be made; and offiCt:r to perform duties which had bitbfr' 0
by another E'xception it was propoBt d to been performed by ODe branch e;f the le!:al
aboUl'h the diffeI"t-nce betwE'en dt bts by profession. It would be quite as rtasonable
fpeclalty and debts by contract simply. The for the Govenment to furnish litigants "ith
result of the changE'S would bP, tbat an ad- tbeir coumel and attorneys. He would fUgministrator would have a b, nd fide control gf'8t that the law officers of tbe Government
over personal as well as oVt'r real property. sbould oonsldtr the propriety of sweeping
He believed that that was a most imrortant away Torrens's Act, and introducing an fnchange in the exiltlng law, and it was tirely new syskm, whleb, wbile it rendeled
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the transCer of real property as simple as
possible, would leave the investigation of
titlt's to the members of that proCession which
had hitherto conducted that bu",iness.
Mr. MICHIE remarked that the hOD. member for North Gipps Land had expressed the
doubts and apprehensiom a~ to the working of Torrens'l:j Act which were entertained
by a large portion of the legal profession.
He (Mr. Michid expresf'ed the same doubts
when the measure was first moote<i, b'.lt he
thought the time had now gone by for discussing the advantages or disadvantages oC
it. It had 'become law, and it was now the
duty of the Legiolature to see that it was
administered in the best possible manner,
and amf'nd the deftcts which were discovered
in it. Neither Torrens'l'\ Act, nor the olte
based on the Earne principle which had been
introduced in England by the Lord Chancellor (Lord Westbury) was perfect. This
could not have been the case, bacause the
bills effected an abllolute revolution in all the
previous principles of conveyancing, and it
was utterly impossible to anticipate all the
variety of circumstances which would arise.
All that could be done was to amend the law
in those respects in which experience showed
that it W8S defective or imperf<ct. Under the
old system of con veyancing. if a prudtmt malt
purcha.sed prOPtrty, he could not be satisfied
as to the validity of the title, whatt:lvtr sum
of money might have been expended by any
of the previous owners of the property in investigating the title, consequently it was a
very common occurrence, if there had been
six or seven successive purcba~el, that the
aggrega.te expenses attendant upon tht'm
wt:le more than the entire value of the pro
perty_ No doubt nnder Torrens's Act the
commifsioner of titles must make the same
kind of investigation into the title of any
property which it was desired to register
under the act that a solicitor would make;
but Mr. Carter sa.id that when the property
was OBce in the register, it might be transferroo as simV1y as bank stock. He (Mr.
Michie) doubted whether the meaflurd wonld
do that harm to the legal profes~ion which
was anticip~ted; because under the old
system pelSOllS wtre frequently deterred from
purcha~ing real pIOpt:rty in consequence of
the nece8slll'ily heavy eXpclnses involved in
investigating the title. It was impossibltl
that auy ma.n c()uld be found better: quali tied
t) carry out the act than }fr. Carter. That
gentleman assured the Guvernment that the
act was workable, and thali it was increasing
in popularity j and he ha1s11ch confidt:nce in
Mr. Carter's professional ability that he fully
b liev.:d thtl8tl Etatements. Tbe liberal and
scitntific character of Mr. Carter's mind was
shown by the fact that he had not opposed
the act from any profe:!sional prejudiCeS, but
that he was prepared to nmend it, in order
that the public might have the full advantage
of it.
Mr. ANDERSON thought that the 8ct
ought to have a fa.ir trial, and he was not
dispoeed to oppoae the second readiog of the
present bill. He WAS of opinion, however, that

the remarks of the hon. member for North
Gipps L!\nd were worthy of some consideration. He admitted that the act would be
ably administded by Mr. Carter, but at some
futurd time all incompetent pereon might
occupy the office of commissioner of titles,
and the consequences might be very ~erious.
He should be glad if the Attorney·Genpral
could state wbat proportion of .the titles
which had been registered under the a.ct required to be so regitltered, in consequence of
the purchases having been made under the
pro-visions of the L<\nd Act, an~ what proportion had been volunhrily regibtered. The
Houlle would then have a better opp:>rtunity.
of j udgi og as to the popularity of the act.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM was sorry he could
not give the information asked for. He had
asked for it, but could Lot g~t it.
The motion was then agreed to, and reported.
LAND A.CT

(1862) A.MENDMENT BILL.

The House went into committee on this
bill.
In an~wer to Mr. GILLIEB,
Mr. HEALES sa.id the Government propo~ed to amend the clause s J a!'! to lead thus:
-" If the Board of Land and WorKs shall
make entry upon any allotment for breach of
any conditioD, or if any lands in the pro~
claimed areas shall remain open for selectloo,
pur~hase, or lAssing for any time not Jess thau
one year, and shall not durirg such time be
selected, or proclaimed, or leased, the Governor in Council may direct that such allotment or such lands, or any portion thereof,
shall be sold in fee simple, and until and
unless such direction be given, such allotmellt
or lands may be leased in the mauner in this
subdivit;ion in this part provided."
In answer to Mr. BERRY,
Mr. BEALES admitted that words dir. cting tbat tbe sa.les should be by auction had
betn omitt'd by accident.
Mr. BROOKE would like to known the
reasons the Government had for theirchangd,
se, ing that in their bill of August l"st such
sales were to take place after three years.
This was increasing the difficulties of the
settler.
Mr. HEALES complained that the hon.
member W:lS misrrlprtt'euting him. The h(;n.
member knew that the difficulties of the
settltr would not be i1Jtreased, and that the
real settler could not COIL plain of these conditions. The altera.tion of time was expl ~i[;ell
by the reduction of the area to be kept
oprn.
l\fr. GILLIES CDuld only underdtand the
ILlteration by the supposition that t.h~
Government had changed their views.
1'his was strange when, dUlin~ the di,,·
cussion on the Duffy Ll.ud Bill, which
was avowedly a compromisp-, the h(.n.
Ministtr for L'lnds actually sp"ke and votel
not only for the extension of this time
to three years, which the Government of
the day at oned granted, bllt for Mr. 6trvice'tJ
motion tha.t there should ba no qllesth. n of
y
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time at all. The only apparent reason for
the amendment was, tbat the land was to be
kt-pt away from the real settler. He should
move in effect the same amendmellt as that
previously moved by Mr. Service, and commence by moving that the words" if any,"
after" breach of any condition or" should be
substituted by the words" when three·fourths
of the."
Mr. BERRY did not see how the committee
could agree to the clause as it stood, eFpecially
as the hon. Minister of Lanlis had supported
nifferent views when in debate on the Duffy
Land Bill, anti was now willing to give
up the advantage of that compromise.
Mr. Belry then went on to show by quota·
tions from Hamard, that the Minister of Lmds
had bten guilty of incontlistency in refeIellce
to the laud question. For example, the hon.
nlember had previously voted for the 10,000,000
acres in the agricultural areas, and, havirJg
done so, he ought now in all fairness to const-nt
to the amendment which bad been proposEd.
The bill was surrendt'ring more to the
squattus than even the late Govtrnment had
d,me, on the strength of the compromiEe made
with the sQn"tt~rs.
Mr. HIGINBOTH.&M said the principle of
the clause had already been fully diEcus!'ed,
8n1 he did not intend to prolong the debate ;
nor would he follow the member for Colling
wood in what he had said as to the con.. i~
tency of memb rs of the Government. He
would simply remind the bono member and
the committee, that the desire of the Minister
ofL'\udil, as well as of other members of the
Gov<rnment, was tQ carry through committee
such a bill as was likely to pass into law;
and wbllt.ever tbe hon. member mi[.!ht
8~y, thp. Guvernment would not follow him
in his doc'trine of consiRtency. But he had
risen to 81\y to the membt'r for Ballarat that
his ohject would be defea.ted, in B great measure, by his own proposition. Another and
better course could be adopted 8ubsequently
if the hOD. member dt:sired to press his
Buggestion.
Mr. M'L ELLAN said the efft ct of the
clause would be that a person might have
his homes~ ad with all its im proVt'mAnt,; pnt
up for sale bv auction, in t1.e (:vent of his
fa;lin~ to comply with all the conditiom,
ev.n although that failure might be purely
accidental. That wa~ surely not a desirable
feature to have in any bill. If the present
clause, u.g ... ther with the rrevit.u8 clause
already passed, was to become luw, the cummittee D igbt just as well kt the bill P:lSS
without further opposition, !lince to opPO:le it
fll1ther could not p"8sibly undo the evil that
would be accomplisht.d under tbeli'c clauses.
He thonght the amendment of the member
for Ballarat was a very fair onc.
Mr.' RAMSAY was also opposed to the
clause 8S it stood. He could hardly under~tj,nd the force of the Attornp~-General's argnmt'nt a~ to its being deAirable that such a
bill ~h(Juld ltave the A.ssem bly as wonld be
likely to PaES elsewherE'. He would with
p'ed.l'ure support the amendmtnt of the
member for Ballalat, a.nd he would carefully
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watch the division Ust to a!!certa.in who the
members were that would oppose that amendment.
Mr. WOODS contended that hon. members
who opposed the ~ale of the lands ought to
show b,)' what otht'r means any deficiencies in
the levenue could be supplied.
Mr. GRANT remarked, that one of the dr.ctrines of the Convention, 88 expounded by
Mr. Wilson Gray, was .. selection and au:;tion." (An hon. member-" Seltction before
surVf·Y.") He admitted that selection was to
precede survt'Y, bnt if the House adoJtted the
principle of selection before survt:y, there
w')uld be no chance of it ever becoming law.
He could see no harm in enabling the Government to put up lands to auction after
thfy had remained opened for selection for
twelve mOllths. If the Government misused the power, they were responsible to
Parliament; but if the power were used in
accorda.nce Nith the intention of the clause,
it could do no injury to the bo"d fide settler.
There was a rt:'asonable eXJ)fctation of the
bill bt'comiog law if the House passed it in
its present form, and he appealed to hon.
members to fort:go their partICular crotchets
and doct.rines, in order to effect that desirable result.
Mr. M'CANN said that the observations of
the Commissiooer of Railways and Road:> had
no bearing on the question before the comlOittee. H~ could see no reason wby the
Government should oppose the amendment
of the hon. member for Ballarat West, if they
deEired to preserve the 10,000,000 acres for
agricultura.l settlement; but if all that rt!mained unselected at the end of twelve
months were sold by auction, the greater portion of the 10,000,000 acres would pass iuto
the handi of other classes in ten years. Eacb
agricultural area ought to remain open for
sel<:,ction as long as there was a chance of allY
of it being taken up for bond fide settlemt'nt.
The clause woulrl enable the Govemment to
sf'll a larger quantity of land by auction than
had been sold by any previous Govtrnment ..
Mr. LEVEY urged that the committee
ought to ded with the bill without aoy consirttlration 8S to the CODrlie which the Upptr
House might adopt.
Mr. SULLIVAN submitted that the Government, in substituting "one year" for
"three yeaTs," had not depatted from the
principle of the L'\nd Act of 1862, b· cause
while rt:'ducing the time within which land
might be put up by aurtion, they had also
reduced the Quantity which was to be thrown
open for selection at anyone time. He could
see no great difl', rence between the system
proposed by the bill and that contaiued in
the exi~tiDg act. He did not think that there
was much danger of the capitalists seizing the
lands which were 1'01<1 by auction. The
opinions of the Legislative Assembly Wf're
Rupposed to be those of the majority of thto'
pt:'ople, and if the time should arri-ve at" hich
the desire of the people was to return to
auction, it would be j nst and proper in
the hon. Minister of Lands, in"tead of
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going to Parliament, to adopt that system, as
he would be enabled to do within the four
corners of this measure. He contendtld that
this bill dHf<lred only in detail from the L:lnd
Act of 1862.
Mr. L~VI believed the Government had
still failed to give their reasons for the proposed change, and he should vote for the
amendmmt believing the bill to be leBS libera.l
than the present la.w. He would rather revert to auction than see the lands dt'alt with
as proposed, and thought the case would be
far better met by passing a bill of a single
chuse, dirt'cting tbat auy one who wanted
land should go to the President of the Board
of Land and Works, who would be em·
powered to let it g.) on such conditions as
he might choose to impose. The whole
tendency of the bill was for special legislatien
.
Mr. POPE supported the amendm'lnt, declaring that he was moved by no factious
oppo:!ition to the Governmellt.
Mr. ANDERSUN remembered that the
grdat arg1lment against the amending bill of
the last Government was that in proposing
to make the squ'\tters pay a larger sum to
the revenue, the contract entered into with
them was repudiated; but this bill also proposed to violate this contract, for nothing
cvuld be plainer than thl\t the act of 1862 intended to seCl're 10,000,000 acresfvr ag iC11lturlll
occupation. Besides, this clause was intend~d
to change a portion of the law which bad by
no meaD'! boon shown to bave failed; and he
bad undtntood that it was only where there
bad been a failure that there was to be a
He balieved the amendment
change.
would be lost, as it raised a flesh issue.
H" would not vote for the amendment of the
member for Ballarat: but he w,mld vo~e for
an amendment which would keep the p~riod
during which areas should be open at three
years. The amendment of the member for
Billarat would go far to destroy one of the
leaiiug principles of the bill, and therefore it
was not one that a supporter of the Govern.
ment should have proposed. He would not
~ave done 80, although sitting in opposiilOn.
Mr. COHEN believed that the best system
after all, was that of sdling the laud to th~
highest bidder. But with rega.rd to the
clause in quelition, he could see no objection
to the propo~ition of t'le Government. What
was it that some hon. members wanted?
Did they want to make ev~ry tailor or shoe·
maker a farmer? His belief was that the
person who re81ly de~ired to be a farmer
would far rathe! buy the land. and have it in
fee-simple, than take up land on euch con<litions alld under such restrictions as were
propo3ed in the bilI. He maintained that
there was nonecessit.yfor changing the peri.,d
from one year to three yeard during which
land should be open, and it was quite right
that land not selected within that periud
should be put up for auction. He trusted
that t~e clau,:e wouIJ pass, siuce he regarded It 3'! a RtlP in the right direction.
Mr. MORTON support<.d the amendment of

the member for Ballarat. The clause was ODe
of the most important in the bill; and if i,
were pasStld in its present shape, the compromise between the House and the squattert1
would be in a grt~at measure violated. While
he retained a seat in the House he would prote~t against any pJrtion of the 10,000,000
acres formerly eet a.iide for agricultural purpo;e.i being noW' sold for any ot.her purpose
whatever.
Mr. RAMSAY maintained, in opposition
to the member for K.st MtlbouTDe, that a
bt ttt:r price would bd obtained for agricultural
areas under the present bill thlt.ll would be
realized under the system of auction.
Mr. M'LELLAN was sorry the Government
should insist OD pressing the c}"u8e, becau:;",
it must ba unsa.tisfactory to a great many of
their supplrterB. If it were pa~sed, the comprvmise between the House and the squatters
under the Land Act of 1862 would be altr>gether at an end.
Mr. BROOKE c')mmented upon the rea!!ons
which had induced the G ... vernmt:nt to reduce
the time within which the ag' icultural lands
might be put up to auction from two years to
one. One rdason was, that the reduction
won Id conserve the agriculturallandd for the
bonli. fide settler; but it such would really b"
case, it wuuld ba an argument in favour of
the adoption of the auction system in toto.
The Attorney-GeneuJ had stated that
he believed the b1ll would paBS the
Upper H'mse in its present shape, but what
ground had be for making th"t statemdnt'l
He believed that the hon. member had no
ground for making such a statement, and
that it mi~ht turn out to be as erroneous as a
simila.r statement which he made with re'
sPtct to the b'Il mtroduced last session. If
the Assembly were not to act on its own responsibility, both branches of the Legislature
might be merged into one. He denied that
thicl clause was either in accordance with
the principles of the Convention 01' the American principle of selection. He approved of
the ILluendment proposed by the hon. mem ber
for Ballarat West, and if it were negatived he
hoped the committee would suustitute three
years for one. To concede what tbe Government asked would be to give up a large portion of the agricultural aTtas to the operation
of the auction system.
The question was then put, and the committee divided, with the following result:Ayes ...
19
No~s ...
16
Ma.jority agaiost Mr. GillitlS'
amendment
The following is the division-list :Mr.
-

Casey
Cohen
Davies, B. G.
Fmncis
Grant
Hcalc8
Higinhotham

AYES
Mr. Kyte
- Macgregor
- M'Culloch
- Michie
- Orr
- Riddell

3

Mr. ~mith, A. J.
- Sullivan
- Thomson
- Verdon
- Weekes
- Woods
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Berry
Brooke
Edwards
GilIies
Lambert
Levey
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NOES.
Mr. Lcvi
- M'Cann
- M'Donald
- M'Lellan
- Morton

Mr.O'Grady
- Pope
- Ramsay
- Sinclair
- Smith, L. L.
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Land and Works would be in collusion with
the evaders of the act. If the hon. member's
remarks were to be taken in all their mean·
ing, no power whatevel ought to be given to
a responsible government.
Mr. LEVEY saw how very easily tllese
great powers might be made almvst unconsciously an instrument for abut!6. He suggestt'd that after an interval to allow time for
inquiry, the tramfer should i,sue.
The claus~ was then agreed to.
Clause 21, relative "to righ ts of selector
and lessee against trespassers," was agreed

Mr. M'CANN then moved an amendment
to provide that the lands should be open for
selection thrf'e years instead of one.
Mr. MACG REGO R believed that a portion of
the land-say 400,000 acres-should be open
for sale by auction after every year, which
would be a sa.feguard against conspiracy to
evade the law.
to.
'!'he question was then put, and the House
On clause 22, relating to "certain improvedivided as fol!ows:ments formerly made in a~ricultural areas tJ
give the right of purchase,"
Ayes '"
19
Some discussion ensued. in which Mr.
Noes '"
16
MACGREGOR. Mr. LEVEY, Mr. HEALES, Mr.
BROOKE, and Mr. HIGINBOTHAM took part;
Majority against the amendbut ultimately the clause was agreed to withment
8
out amendment.
The division list was the same as before.
Clause 23, relating to .. compensation for
Mr. MACGREGOR moved the insertion of improvements formerly made in agricultural
tbe words" not exceeding in anyone year art as;" clause 24, " removal of im Ilrovements
400,000 acres."
in agricultural areas;" clause 20, .0 survty
Mr. HE ALES, on behalf of the Government, officers may enter upon private lands;" aud
consented to the addition.
clause 26, .. interpretation clauso," were also
This amendment was agreed to, aR also were agreed to.
tbose previously mentioned by Mr. Healcs,
The CHAIRMAN then reported progresp, and
which were now duly moved in order.
On clause 20, providing that an assignment obtained leave to sit again on Thursday.
of lease should be with the consent of the
EX-SERGEANTS BROWN AND KELLY.
President of the Board of Land and Works,
Mr.
B. G. DAVIES movedanrl be duly registered,
o. That the memorial of the ratepayers and
Mr. BROOKE a8ked whether the unlimited powers proposed to be givfn to other inhabitants of the borough of Richthe Board of Land alid WOJks could Dot be mond, praying this House to take into its
ma.de to nullify the act. He wished to know earnest consideration the dismissal of Ser.
ulid<r what conditions transfers would ordi- geants Brown and Kelly from the police
force be printed, and taken into consideranarily iRRue.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM rega.rded the clause tion this day week."
Mr. RAMSAY seconded the motiOIJ.
as valuable, btc:l.use it gave power to prevent
evasion. As to condition~, transferR would
Mr. M'CULLOCH did not desire to Oppose
of course be assented to as a matter of course, the motion, as a subsequent motion was to
unless circumstances were suspicious.
be founded upon it.
Mr. BROUKE wished to dir~ct attention to
The motion was agreed to.
the possible danger that might accrue if the lie
The Tt'mainin~ business was postponed,
powers were wrongly exercistd.
and the House acljourJJed at twenty minut~s
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the hon. mem- rallt twelve until the following day at four
btlr'd . argument assumed that the Board of o'clock.

TWE~TIETH

DAY-THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1864.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESInENT took the cLair at ten
minutes past four.
THE NORTH·WESTERN PROVINCE.
Mr. NITCBELL dfsired to bring under the
nutictl of the Council the fact that ()f the two
m~mberB sit.ing for the North-Western Provinc!', one wuuld require to go again bo:fore
hi, c .notituentl". 'l'be two gentltmen Te·
turned had each received an equal number
of vute~, and under Imch chcumstances it
w~ nquired by tbe 3rd clause of the Consti-

tution, lots should be cast as to who should
retire. The lot should be cast in the pre8t'DCe
of the returning·officer; but that had not
been dene in the presellt case, and it now remained to determine who should retire, and
in what way the dettrmin!ition should be
arrived at. He would suggest that the queFtiun might be referred to the Elt'ctions and
Qualifications Committee; and after tht"y had
cOllsidered the point, a rtp~rt could be made
to the House.
The PRESIDENT bad brought the sul1ject
under the attention of the Douse ~ome liwe
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ago. The better plan would be to refer the
subject to the committee named.
Mr. MITCHELL, with the leave of the
House, moved that the question be referred
to the Elections and Qua.lifications Com·
mittee, and that they report to the Houst'.
Mr. HULL seconded the motion.
The motion was agreed. to.
The PRESIDENT then appointed Tuesday
aB the day on which the committee should
meet.

been ia;sued at the instaBce of the GoverBment, and as he knew nothing of the case, he
would ask hon. members to allow the matter
to rest over for a short time; and before the
House rose that evening, he would communicate with the Attorney-Gunersl, and be able
tc· give the House some information on ihe
subject.
'I'he matter was then allowed to drop for the
time.
HOSPITALS AND CHARITABL1Il INSTITUTIONS.

Mr. P A WKNER gave notice that, on the
next day of meeting, he would ask ltave to
Mr. HULL, in the absence of the chairman, introductl a biU relating to public hospitals
brought up the report of the p.inting Com- and other charitable institutions.
mittee.
COAST SURVEY AND LIGHTHOUSE AT CAPE
'l'he report was adopted.
REPORT.

NEW AND FORFEITED RUNS.

NELSON.

Mr. S. G. HENTY gave notice that, on the
Mr. ROBERTSON gave notice that, on the next day of m!;)tting, he would ask a question
next day of meeting, he would move that a respectiug the survey of the coast liue, and
copy of the conditiuns und!;)r which the new toe efl..ctiun of a lighthouse at Cape Ndllon.
and forftlited runs were diEposed of by Messrs.
CAPTAIN SCRATCHLEY'S REPORT.
Praser and Cohen, undtlr instructions from
the Government, be laid upon the table.
Mr. HULL gave notice that, on the next
day of meeting, he would ask the CommisPAPERS.
of Public Works, why the nport of
Mr. HERVEY laid upon the table the copy sioner
Captain Scratchley, to which a furmer motion
of an orjer in council relative to the establish- of his had ref~rence, had not been proment of a Court of Mint!F at Sal~; also a return respecdng the Van Yl:lan water supply. duced.
Mr. HERVEY had to say in reply, that tlte
SUBP<ENA FOR THE CLERK OJ' THE PARLIAMENTS. fepolt was of such a nature that it could hot
with
propridy be made known to the public.
The PRESIDENT might mention that the
clerk of the Parliament8 had been subpwnaes It was of that kind that only the Gov~rnment
to the Supreme Court, and to produce in of the colony and the Imperial Governmel>t.
court the large map of the lands of the coun· had a right to know its contents. At the
try which was in possession of the House. same time, no mem b~r of the House would
It would be necesBary that instructions should be debarred from seting it on application prib· given as to the proriuction of tile map, vately, and copies of it had been made fOf
with reJ.{ard to which therd was some diffi· the utle of hon. members. It was not, ho,,"culty. It was to be remembered that any ever, a.dvis:t.blt: to make it public.
document or map produced in court might be
Mr. HULL was quite satisfied, especially as
retained there; and ag'loin, tile map might re- he was already in posseEeion of a copy.
cdve damage in the couneof being tak~1! to or
THE ORIGINAL RULES OF THE BOARD OF
flom the court. But a cfrtificated copy of
EDUCATION.
the map might he pr01uc~d, 01' the map
itself might be insptcttld where it now
Mr. MITCHELL moved that there be la.id
was by some proptr pt'rtlon appointed for the upon the table of this Home the .. Original
purpose. However, it was for the Hou~e to Hule~" of the Board of Education, ati subsay what should be done.
mitted for confirmation. The corre.spondencl3
Mr. P A WKNEH. said it would be a dan- alrtady produced would be incorupl~te withgerous precedent to establibh to allow the out them.
map to leave the House; and a sketch from
Mr. FRASER seconded the motion.
it might be sufficient for the purpose of the
Mr. HERVEY stated that, on consulting
court.
Mr. A'BECKETT was quite of opinion that the Govt'rnment and the B ·ald of Education,
a cl:rtificated copy of thu map would be re· he found that there was 1;0 obj ctLn to the
motion, and therefore the original rules would
ceiv~d in evidence, aud there was therefore
no necessity why the map itself Ilhould be b~ produced.
The motion was agreed to.
s nt.
Mr. PINNOCK had had some experleue 8S
THE POSTMASTER AT EPPING.
to how documents produced in COUlt WHO
Mr. BEAR movedsometimes trea.tt!d, and he would therefvre
mOVtl" That thfIe be laid upon the table of this
.. That the map be not allowed to leave the House all docoments aud papers connecte,l
with
the appointment of postmaster at
House."
Epping; likewise copies of the correspondence
Mr. MILLER seconded the motion.
at
different
times bdtween applic~Dts for ap·
Mr. HERVEY said that it was in many
re,:pects a most in<.:Onvenient m"p to hav" pointment and the Post-OffiCd department."
The motion was agreed to.
p088t!s8ion of. As in this caso a BU blQ)Da. had
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INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS BILL.-TO BE FURTHER
CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE.

The House then went into committee, for
the considera.tion of this bill.
The preamble was postponed, and the 1st
and 2nd clauses agrtled to.
On the 3rd cla.use, giving the Governor in
Council power to frame IegulationB,
Mr. MITCHELL moved, in accordance with
notice previously given, that these words, to
follow the chuse. be adop~e1 :-" Provided
that such regulations for rtlformatory schools
shaH ensure that the children of any religious
denomination, the head of which shall require
it, shall be e1ucated and tra.ined according
to the tenets of such denomination." He bad
already expla.ined the object of the addition,
in the course of the discussion on the second
reariing of the bill.
Mr. FA WKNER could see no necessity
wha.tever for the provhlion proposed by the
bono member, and regarded it as being introrluced only to pleas~ the priestcraft.
Mr. A'BECKETT hoped the committee
would not assent to the proposal, because, if
a<Jopted, it wo~ld prove wholly impracticable.
It would simply have the effect of giviog rise
to a lot of denominatioual schools in lull
vigour, and the result would ba that sectarian
and not national instruction would be given.
The proposal of tbe hon. member would introduce into the bill denominationalism in
its worst form.
Mr. FRASER pointed out that what the
boo. member (Mr. Mitchell) desired Wil!1, in a
~reat measure, provided for in the 33rd clause.
If tne resolution of the hon. member were
adopted, the intention of the bill would be
altoguther destroyeri, and it might as well be
thrown ont at once.
Mr. HULL concurred in the observations of
the hone member who had just spoken; and
was sarry to Bee sectarianlsm, instead of true
relidon, again dragged into the discussion.
Mr. MIl'CHELL was of opinion that without his amendment a course of instruction
would take place under the clause whiCh
must necessarily prove offt:nsive to large
number:i of people.
Mr. HERVEY had already p,>inted out the
intentlons of the bill, and had explained its
leading provisions. He had also indicated
the sYlltem which he should like to stle intro·
duced in industrial schools, and which was
that adop~ in the celebrattd Rljd H'JUse, at
Hamburg. But the hon. member (Mr.
Mitcndl) would have them introduc 03, not
a system of that kind, but a denominational syskm, to which there was the
greate"t possible objection. rfhe object
which the mover of the amendment professed
to have in view was provided for in clause 7
of the bill.
Mr. !\UTCHELL -My proposition has
reference to a denominational refOlmatory,
while clause 7 refers to industrial scho(,18.
Mr. HERVEY had nt:ver haard of such a
thing. How crJuld th(·y possibly havtl a denominational reformatvry'? The thing was
out of the question.

[SESSION Ill.'

The question that the words proposed to be
added be added was then put, and negatived
without a division, and the clause agreed

to.

ClauBes 4, 6, and 6 were next read and
agreed to.
On clause 7, providing that private schools
should come within the operation of the
act,
Mr. MITCHELL moved the addition of
these words, to follow the clause :_U And
the G')vernor in Council sh"ll have power
to arrange with the head of such denomination for the payment of a sum for each
child, eq'laI to what would be the cost of his
or her maintenance in an industrial school
supported whoUy from the public revenue."
In his explanation of the provisiom of the
bill on the second reading the Commissioner
of Pliblic Works stated that the sum of £3,000
was to be placed on the E;timatcs for the
purpose of subsidizing thu8e schools; but
there was no guarantee given that such a sum
would be placed on the Estimates from year
to year, and his object was merely to take
precaution that a vote should be taken from
time to time for the purpose E'pecified.
The amendment was negatived; and the
clau8~, with one or two merdy verbal amendments, adopted.
The remaining clauses of the bill, except
31. which wa.s struck out to be reprinted in
italic~, were agreed to, the mar~ina1. notes
alone being rtlad. 'l'he only amendment made
was the substitution of the word" justict's"
for "police magistrates" in the 33rd clause.
relating to visitors to the schools. The
schedultls and the preamble were also agreed
to.
On the Hf)me Te~uming, progress was reported, and the third reariing of the bill was
made an order of the day for Tuesday.
MESSAGES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.

The PRESIDENT intimated the receipt of
me8sages frum the Assemhly, accompanying
the Tzading CompanielYBilI, r~turned for the
concurrence of the Couffcil in an amendment
made by the Assembly; a bill to consolidate
the amended acts relating to the Real Pro·
perty Act; a bill to consolidate the law
relating to landlord and tenant; and a b:U
appropriatin~ out of the consolidattd revenue
£1,313,498 19s., for the service of the year
1864.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the
amendment in the Trading Companies Bill
was read and agreed to; and a message to
that effect ordtrtld to be sent to the Assembly.
The other bms na.med Wfre read a first
time, and the second readings fixed for
Tuesday.
THE LAWS CONSOLID.\TION BILLS.

On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the following bills Wtrtl read a second time:Instruments and Securities Consolidation
Bill.
Trust~ 8no Tru~tef'R Consolidation Bill.
L:\w of Evideuce Conl5olidlttion Bill.
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Printing Laws Oonsolidation Bill.
remain in court for a few moments, and that
Avprentices Law Consolidation Bill.
he should take away the map again with him.
Ma~ters and Stllvants Laws Consolidation It might militate against the interests of the
BlIt.
Crown if the map were not produced, and
Customs and Excise Laws Consolidation therefore he would move that leave be given
Bdl.
for its production.
Banking and Currency Lawd Consolidation
The PRESIDENT asked whether the hone
BilL
member (Mr. Pinnock) would withdraw his
Immigration Laws Consolidation Bill.
motion, in order that the question that leave
Justices J..aws Consolidation Bill..
.
be given miJ;tht be put to the House?
ImportatIon of Gunpowder RegulatIOn BlU.
Mr. PINNOCK had no objection to do so.
l'he question that leave be given was then
Abattoirs and Slaughtering of Cattle Laws
Consolidation Bill.
put and carried.
Chinese Immigrants Laws ConsolidatIon
Mr. FAWKNER hoped that the motion
Bill.
would not be understood as establishing a
Fisheries and Game Laws Consolidation precedent.
Bill.
The Council adjourned at a quarter to six
Volunteer Force Laws Consolidation Bill.
o'clock until Tuesday, at four o'clock.
Cemeteries Lawl! Consolidatil!n Bill
Markets Laws Consolidation Bill.
Auction and Auctioneers Laws Consolidation BlU.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The great majority of these bills (Mr. FelThe SPEAKER took the chair at thirtylows said) would requirelittole or noconsideration in committee. The Printing Laws Bill,
the .Justices Laws Bill, the Fisheries and seVtn minutes past four o'clock.
PAPER.
Game Laws Bill, and the Volunteer Force
Laws Bill, would, however, require some
Mr. MIC HIE laid on the table an order in
little attention and amendment, and to theBe council authorizing the holding of a court of
he would call attention mort! particulady at mines at Sale.
a future sta,ll'e.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, tbe House
NOTIOES OF MOTIONS.
then went into committee on th", Instruments
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that, on the
and Securitits Bill, which was taken as third reading of the Land Act Amendment
Bill, he would move a new clause, authorizing
read, and agreed to without amendment.
On the House resuming, progreM was re- the Governor in Council to grant Crown
p .nted, and the third reading of the bill lands to ..he trustees ef any hospital, asylum,
made an order of the day for Tuesday. It infirmary, inrlustrial or ragged school, or
was then arranged that the bills from No. 3 other charitable institution, and to any
to No. 10, inclusive, sh(luld be committed on borough council or elective body corporate. in
Tuesday' the 11 t h on Wtdnesday' and the order that the rents or profits of such lands
12tb 13th and 14tb on Tuesday.' the 15th might be applied for the benefit of such inIlnd '16th ~n Thursday next· and' the 17th I stitution or body co.porate, and also autho18tb and 19th on Tuesday ,
, rizing the demise 8f any lands so granted for
,
.
any period not exceeding nine years.
CUSTOMS DUTIES BILL.
Mr. LALOR gave notice that, on going into
Mr. FELLO WS moved the stcond r~ading Committee of Supply he would call tne attenof this bill, and in a few words explained its tion of the honoura.ble the Commissioner of
ot,ject. It was simply a bill to allay doubts R<lads and Railways to the sedous losses susuntil the Royal assent could be obtained to tained by certain road boards or councils by
the bill now in existencf', in wch Ho manner the destruction of large works during the
as would plt1ce its validity beyond all doubt.
late floods; and aEk him if a sum would be
The motil,n was agreed to. The bill was Jilaced on an additional estimate for 1864, for
cl)mmitted pro forma, and, on the House re- assisting Buch boards or councils in recon·
.
ed 1
1-.,,'
structing those works.
BUIDIng, progress was report , eave ut:IDg
Mr. M'MAHON gave notice that, on Tuesgiven to sit again on Tuesday.
day next, he would propose a motion in
THE SUBP<ENA TO THE CLERK.
favour of a gratuity of £400 being given to
Mr. HEUVEY begged to say that he had the widow of the late R. C. Taylor, 8uperinseeD the Attorney-General, and found that tendent of police.
the case bdore the Court was a peculiar ODe,
Mr. COBEN gave notice that, on Thursday
and one that might never occur again. It next, he would move that a !ldect committee
apJJ('ared that accidentally a person had been be appointed to take into consideration the
alJowed to select land within the" white," and petition of Mr. Morriss Lee.
a question had arisen in consequence, which
Dr. MACKAY gave notice that, on Thurshad necessitated the issue of the subpam~ to day, the 17th inst., he would move for leave to
the clelk. The Atturney-General was, how- bring in a bill to provide two additioIJal
ever, to inquire whtlther it would not be pos- rt presentatives for the electoral district of
Bible to do without the map; but in the North Gipps Land, and one additional
eventoflt being abilolutelynecesilary,he would representative for South Gipps Land.
tak\: care that Mr. RU.3den was OBly asktd to (Laughkr.)
I
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Mr. GRANT gave notice that, on the following day. he would propoStl a motion in favuur

of .£30,000 being placed on the Additional

Estimates, for repairing works in country
districts which had been injured or destroyed
by the recent floods.
Mr. MACG REGOR gave n'Jtice that, on the
third reading of the Land Act Amendment
Bill, he would move a new c]aul3e, to give
land-certificates to free immigrants, or persons introducing such immigrants.
NOTIOES OF QUESTIONS.

rSESSION HI.

of the pensions claimed by Messrs. Irela.nd
and Duffy, in obedience to an order of the
Supreme Court, did so far protect the publio
intereEts as to reserve the right of appeal to
the Privy Council, should this House decide
upon ta.king that step; and if so. wa~ the
Government prtlpared to act upon any resolution of this House directing !Ouch an appeal
to be made? 'fhe hon. member saia that" in
his opinion, whatever the services of a responsible Miaister might be, he could only
obtain a pension by the favour or grace of
the Government, auti that he could have no
legal claim to it. He therefore considerc:ld
that the pensions regulatio~ had not been
framed in accordance with the Eaglh;h practice, or the spilit bnd intention of the Constitution Art.
Mr. M. 'CULLOCH said that the Treasurer,
in paying Messr~. Ireland and Duffy the first
instalment of their pension!!, distinctly gave
tht:m notice, in writing, that the Government
reserved their right tu appeal to the Pdvy
C<luncil They had, however, taken no action
in the matter, because they believed that the
House, in agreeing to l\;;fer the questioll to the
Supreme Court, iutended that there should be
no apptal from the decision of that court. As
to the hon. member's s€cond question, he
could only say that it would be premature to
ask the Government to pledge them3dves to
a It'solution which had not yet been brought
before the House. When a resolution \\ as sub
mitted, the Government would be in a position to state what course they would adopt
with regard to it.
Mr. POPE gave notice tbat, on an early day,
he would submit a resolution to test the
ovinion of the House on the subject.

Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice that, on
Tuesday, he would call the attention of the
CommiRSioner of Trade and Customs to
clause 2 of part 2 of the immigration regulations, pu bUshed on the 29th tleptem ber last,
which provided that the persons nominated
sbould be British subjects, thus restricting'tbe
operations of section 12 of the Immigration
Act, 1863 j and tha.t be would ask whetber
the Government would amend such f(;ogulatioDs in that reRpect.
Dr. MACKA Y gave notice that, on Tuesday, he would ask the Attorney-General,
whether his attention had been drawn to the
insecure state of the prothonotary's office.
Mr. ORR gave notice that, on Tuesday, he
would ask the Attorney-General, if the Government intended to introduce a bill this
session to make a difference between the fee
for a district auctioneer's licence, and the fee
for a gentral auctioneer's licence.
Dr. MACKA Y gave notice that, on Thursday next, he would ask the Chief Secretary,
whether, in the event of a company being
formed for the construction of a railway or
tramway flOm Welshpool to Sale, the Government would grant to the company porTHE PETITION FROM )[!NERS IN OTAGO.
tions ofland, or any aid in money, by way of
Mr. CASEY moved, "That a copy of the
8ubRidy for that purpose.
petition to the Victorian Governmtnt from
certain miners in Otago be laid upon the table
PETITION.
of the Houf1e."
Mr. SNODGRASS presented a petition from
Mr. HUMFFRAY seconded the motion.
the Hon. Francis Robertson, landowner and
Mr. M'OULLOCH intimated that the Go·
ehet'p·farmer, praying the House to take into vernment had no objection to tbe motion.
conbideration the circumstances under which
The moti(ln was agreed to, and Mr. M'CUL·
a number of his sheep had been stolen.
LOCH laid the petition on the table.
THE OFFICERS OF THE DENOMINATIONAL BOARD
OF EDUCATION.

Mr. O'GRADY asked the Chief Secretary,
whether the Government iutended to Iecognize the claim prderred by certain officers
lately in the service of the Denominational
Board of Education to comptnsa.tion under
the Ci vil Service Act?
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated that tbo~e officers
of the Denominational Board of Education
whose services were dispensed with when the
present act came into operation had betn
compensated by the Government, but tbOtl6
offic, rs who had since been employed by the
existing Board of Education had received no
compensation, nor was it the intention of the
Government to grant them any.
MESSRS. IRELAND AND DUFFY's PE~IONS.

Mr. POPE asked the Chief Secretary, if the
Government, in paying the first instalments

REAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The resolution agreed to in committee on
the previous evening in favour of a bill being
introduct:d to amend the Real Propt,rty Act;
was reported to the House, and agreed to.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM then blOught up the
bill, and moved that it be read a first time.
The motion was agreed to, and the second
reading of the bill was fixed fur Tuesday.
LAND AOT (1862) AMENDMENT BILL.
The House then went into committee for
the further comidflation of this bill, taking
up the meMUle on the 27th ch use.
The 27th alld 28th cId-Uses wtIe agreed to
without comment.
S,:,me di .;cu~~ion arose on the 29th clause :.. The Board of Land and '.,varks may from
time to time cause to be surveyed, in four
continuous blocks, which shall as nt-srly 808
poBBible be of equal size, a.nd each of which
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shall not exceed In extent 640 acres, any lauds
not delineated ia the map mentioned in the
twelfth section of the Land Act, 1862; provided that not more than one-fourth part of
the lands contained in any run existing at the
time of the passing of this act and surveyed
as aforesaid, shall. before t he 31st day of
December, A.D. 1870, be Bold and leased in
the manner hereinafter provided."
Mr. BROOKE contended that the clause
was a violation of the compact which was
said to have been entered into by that House
with the squatters, under the Land Act of
1862, and which the Government professed
that they were bound to observe. He denied
that the compact existed, but for once he was
disposed to meet the Government on their
own dictum. The Act of 1862 provided
that the lands in that portion of the
territory which was called the
white "
should only be disposed of by auction, but
the present Government introduced another
system in addition to auction, because they
proposed that one-fourtb. of those lands
f'hould be sold bv auction, and the remaining
three-fourths should be leased. If the squatters within the
white" considered thtmselvtls protected by the Act of 1862, the;y had
reason to complain of this provision, because
it would enable any person who had money
enough to purchase 640 acres, to virtually
command pos8€.ssion of 2,500. It appeared to
him that this provision increased the land
which might be alienated from the squatters
to four times that which could be alienated
by auction. If that were so, there was an
end to the alleged compact with the squatters,
and if the Government ft:lt themselves at
liberty to disregard that compact, they ought
to feel at liberty to deal with the territory in
a way which would be most conducive to the
public advantage. If their object was to introduce a new class of settlers called grazing
farmers, the means which they proposed
would not effect that object. In the great
majority of instances in which poTtions of a
squatter's run were put up to auction, the
squatter would find it necessa-':or hi~ own
protection, to outbid any other person; and,
moreover, he would bave a great advantage
over the new comer, because, if the squatter
were the purchaser. he would not havtl to expend a large sum of money in fencing, and in
the building of stockyards, &c., which the
n@w comer would be obliged to do. While,
however, this portion of the blll would be of
great advantage to the rich squatter, it would
injure and oppress the poorer class of squatters. It the Government w€re sincere in
tholr desire to establish a class of grazing
farmers, they ought to propose that the lands
offered for that purpose in the .. white "
should be open for selection in the same way
as the agricultural lands in the "blue" were
to be open for selection. He would also point
out tha.t the clau86 proposed for the first time
that the Government shOUld not sell more
than one-fourth of any run. The House had no
right to fetter the hands of the Govel nment
in that way, and prevent a large portion of
the ~ritory being sold for a long series of
Cl
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years. Circumstances might arise-the dis·
coveryof Eome new gold-fields. for instanCt',
and a great rush of population to a particular district-which would render it most important that some additional portion of a
run should be sold for agricultural settlament; but this provision would absolutely
prevent the Government frum selling more
tha.n a quartu of the run. He objected to
the wbole of the c1auBe, as well as to the subsequent clauses which were h amed for ca.rrying out the principles embodied in the one
now un1tr consideIation; and he hoped the
committee would pay that attention to them
which their importance deserved.
Mr. HEALES trusted the committee would
pay more attention to the clauses than the
hon. member for Geelong West had paid. If
the three propositions on which the hone
member based his arguments were true,
it would be most impoltalot that the committee should pause before passing the
clauses j but he would show that such was
not the case. The hon. member had said that
this was the first time the sale of laud on
any run would be limited to one-fourth of
the total area within five years, hut he did
not say, what be must have known, that the
Government could enter upon any run, and
sell every acre, whenever they chose. Equally
unfair were the liOn. mem~r'B argument~ in
relation to fencing, because he (Mr. H( ales)
had the other nigb.t openly stated tha.t he
propo8ed to make an adoition to the cla.use
which would meet the case. There was, of
COllrse, reason in the sale of lands, as in other
things. and this would 1Je borne in mind if,
when the state required it, the Government
exerciiled its constitutional right of offeling
for sale every acre a squatter possessed.
Mr. BROOKE mentioned that that constitutional power did not extend to leasing.
Mr. HEALES concluded by contending
that be had acted on the pIinciple-in which
the hon. member at one time a.~so believedof fairly distributing the alienations to be
made in the squatter.,' runs.
Mr. BROOKE said the hone member
seemed to complain of being accused of protecting tbe squatters, and yet proposed to
shield thtm very carefully from what he
called an undue alienatlon.
Mr. MICHIE said either the bono member
had read clause 35. which provided that
nothing contained in the blll sbould be
deemed to limit the provisions contained in
subdivision 2 of part 2 of the Act of 1862, or
he had not. If be had read it, his arguments
were disingenuous; aJld if he had Bot, he only
sbowed his ignorance.
Mr. BROOKE knew the clause well enough.
If the Govel nment leased land they could not
sell it at tbe same time.
Mr. MIOHIE denied that there was any
substitution of one system for the other.
The leasing system contained in the bill was
to be co-ordinate and contemporaneous with
the provisions of the Act of 1862 Land
might be Bold or lea8€d under this bill, only
there was no limitation to the sale.
Mr. BROOKE would again point out that
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the Government could not Bt1l and leas'e the
same al'eaA.
Mr. BERRY agreed with tbe bon. Minister
of Lands as to his explaIlation ; but his ~ystem
would not be effective unless he gave up alt<r
gether the system of auction. The squatter
would have BO large an advantage in the auc-tion-room, that no one else would have any
chance. If the squatter were unable to buy,
who else was likely to be able? The scheme
was one of the best ever devised to giV6 the
squatters the fee-simple of the country.
The clau~ was put and ag1"t*'d 00.
On clause 30, providing for the sale by auction of one-fourth of these 8urveYtld blocks,
aud the lease of the remainder at a rent of
lIf-ven and a half per cent. per annum 01 the
purcbaAA-money of the quarfer sold,
Mr WOODS moved tnat the word" tender"
be substitnted for" auction."
Mr. HEALES reminded the hon. member
that the land-sbarks were just as busy ahout
the tender-box as in the auction-room. Moreover, the tender system often caused a pur·
chll8er to pay more tban he should. There
were many other evils which he would not
mpntion, as they were apparent.
Mr. KYTE knew of many evils belonging
to the tenrler system. The worst was the
sYRtem of dummy tenders.
Mr. SNODGRASS was sure tendering would
pennit of just as much manipulation as the
sYlltem of auction. A man might send in five
or six tenders in different names, anfl run his
chance of getting one aCCt'pted. He would
rntber see the bill thrown out than the "ystrim of tender adopted. (" Hear, hear j" and
a laugh_)
Mr. M.\CGREGOR warned the committee
that in the auction-room the squatter must
",in the day. The system of tender would
alone meet the case. If depoaiM were required with every tender and forfeited if
repudiated, duplicate tendering would be
stoPped.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM doubted if the squat·
ters' temptations to outbid all others at
auction were 80 Ilreat a8 some hon. mem·
bers imagined. For only one-fourth of
his run could, under any circumstances,
be thW! taken up. This was the first
proposal to sell a leasehold interest in the
land on anything like a large scale by tender.
Doubtless there would be a large number of
such tenderg, and if a deposit were requiredwhich would be necessary-with each, a
i:leriou8 public inconvtlnience would be felt.
In the auction-room the squatter would frequently find himself unable to buy off all
competitol'll. aud BO it was only fair to (>xpcct
that they would, in the majoIity of instances,
give up the attempt.
Mr. WOODS, after what had fallen from the
last hon. member, would not prees his motion.
(A laugb)
Mr. BROOKE would not permit tHe with·
drawal. The objection of the hon. Minister
of Lands, that under the tenrler I'ystem more
would be given for the land than it was worth,
was a rather Cl1riOUR one, and ~hould not
wdgh with the committee, .. ho might safely
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leave the even~to fndlvidualsagacity. Nd
doubt there were objections to any system j
dummy tendt'1'9 flY! Government contracts haa
been comD1on, but the regulations of the
Board of Land and Works had already nearJy
I't"pped them, gnd lA similar system would
have a similar effect if the amendment were
adoDf;cd. If the oomtnittee were sincere in
establishing a class of gTazing farmers, it was
only to be done by tender.
Mr. MICHIE asked if the system of tender
was not, after all, only a species of concealed
auction? The system of dummy tenders was
by no meam so ea..q-fiy got rid of as the hon.
mem her suppo~. It was true that under
any system the Government could not entirely
destroy the acttlal value of m()ney, but the
~quatter W88 by no means the terrific fellow
he had been, seeing how he had been drawn
upon under the act of 1862, and he would not
now be actuated by his self-pleserving in~
stincts.
Mr. MORTON argued that it would be Itnp08'Sible for a man to enter upon one of the
grazing-flSrms, which it was the o}·ject of this
clause to establish, and stock it with 2,000
sheep, under an expt:nditure of at least
£2,920. This calcullition was ~d on~tbe
8.CI8umption of the Minister of Land", that
the average price-of the land sold by auction
would be 26tt. ~r acre, and that the cost of
ft ncing would be 68. per rod. He beUned
however, that the average price of the land
sold by auction would be at least £2 per acre,
and that the fencing would cost 7s. 6d. per
too. The capital rt'qnired would, therefore,
be not less than £3.700- a sum large enough
to enable a man to ef!ter upon a station containing ro,ooo sheep. The capital which was
required upon either of these calculations
wa~ far too great to enable the class of per"
sons whom the clause WAS intended to benefit
to avail themselves of it. They could fiot
enter into competition with the squatttrs,
especially 88 the latter already possessed thdr
sheep, had their hotnesteads builb, and had
all the nec(f..l:!,flrl buildings and appliances,
which th61:fazlDg farmers would have to
provide out of taeir capital. The effect of the clause as at present framed
would be, that all the lands ofItlred by
auction would fall into the hands of the
squatters. The amendment of the hon. member for Orowlands, to 8Ub~titute tlnder for
auction, was worthy of considt'ration; but he
feared that the squatter would easily obtain
po88e88ion of the l&nds by tender by hiB
nominees. The proper course to adopt was to
allow the lands in the" white" to be selected
In the same way liS the agricultural areas in
the .. blop." If the Government were afraid
that the Upper House would not r~ceive the
clause in that shape. they had better abandon
it altogetht'r. for in ita present fOlm it would
simply enable the Fquatters to obtain a more
secure possession of their lands than they had
at present. If, however, the clause were
amended to make the same principle of selec..
tion aoplicable to the "white" as to the
.. bluE'," and to provide tha.t the quantity
of land leastd should be leaaed at Is.
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per acre per _Buna, Instead.of at seven aDd a
half pe.- -cent. of ,the price paid for the purcw.soo. land, a mau witu a ~ital Q,C £1,708
would be able to take Olleof the graziog-farms.
He knew that there were many persons pos·
&eBBing caPital of abont that amount, who
were ready to enter upon glazil)g·farms, and
it was most desirable that tbe L~gislature
ihould gi-ve them facilities for doing so, as the
occupation was one which would conduce
greeJIy to the welfare of the colony.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought it unfortu·
Date that tue discossion had not taken place
on the second reading, since the hon. membel's ar~ument was again~t the priuciple of
that pwtion of tue bill, rather than agat.inst
the clause under consideration. The hon.
member bad stated that great expense would
be incorroo in taking up land undt:r the
clause' hut that e.x~nse would have to bd
wrne by squatters, If they took up land, as
}Yell as by oLhe.rei, and, therefurd, one part of
the argument ft 11 to the ground. Be·
addeP, hid coll~e the Minister of L'Inis
had stated his intention of placi~,
In the next clause but one. a prOVI·
sion with respect to the fencing of land,
and in that case the 8quatt~r would havt) t;Q
fenoe as well as any other person. If the hon.
member did not in reality meau that all the
clauses in that part of the bill should be
struck out, there was little force in the reason
he had submitted to the c\)mmittee. Either
in the case of auction or tender, the lands in
the white would be sold to the highedt bidder,
and if the hon. member objected to that, he
~hould have done 80 at an ~arlier stage.
Mr. GILLIES contented that if facilities
were to be given to the wealthier farmer
to take up land, it was not desirable tha.t the
-squatter Ishould also be enabled to compete
for the l_nd. If the farmers were to get the
land, the clause would -have to bJ materially
altered. If that were not done, the Government would be simply helping the squatters
to obtain a renewal of their leases when their
p~t tenure expired; and he would ask if
.tbat was the intention of the Government?
Be would like to see the clause altered so as
.to eive facilities to the farmers taking up
land in the white similar to those given to
leaseholders in the blue. But if the com
JDi~tee WQuld not agree to do that, he would
support tendt r as opposed to auction.
llr. DON rega.rded the Buggestion of the
lK>n. ~eD)ber (Mr. Gillies) as a reasonable
.one' but if the clause was Dot to be amended
in that way, he would rather have auction
than tender. Both systt:ms were undtniably
.bad j but the former W,,", the better of the
_t.Jo. The squatters, however, had become a
great institution in the country; they had
near.ly driven their oppOneLt;i .. across the
Murrl6Y," instead of being so driven them8eIV~1 and they would gdt the land in defiance
.of all tuat could be done to the contrary.
There was another cl~s to which he objected
.as much 88 to the squatters, and tbat was the
clC688 of wealthy farmers, as represented by
the member for Ripon, not one of whom
had any real desire to sce the poor and hard

working fa~er get upon the land at an. But
they might almost settle the question any
QY they pleased. It would mak~ no great
difference, perhaps, what was done; for .be did
not beUev.d in any of tue lAnd policies whicu
had yet .been, or were likely to be, pro~.
Mr. M'LELLAN bad great fears of the auction syat.em, which h~ ~ways played into
the hands of the squatters; and sooner
than a10pt the "cheme propounded in the
bUl, he would prefer to leave it optional with
the Governmellt to put up a certain quantity
of land every yt!&r for sale by auction, pure
and simple.
Mr. SULLIVAN reminded the House that the
bill offered the squatter no more facilities to
obtain possession of the land than were given
in the existing law. After dtprecating the
remarks of hon. members which expressed a
doubt of the siucerity of the Gowmment,
!\fr. Sullivan proceeded to contend that it wa~
qui:e untrue that the agricultnrist could not
get on the land. Tht) contrary was proved
by the large number of farming freehold~rll
at pr~ent in the colony. In his own distdct there were 3,000 farmers, most of them
farming their own freeholds. TUtlre must be
no mL!take about this clause. It was for
capitalists, not the prIOr man. Everybody
knew that business was overdone. In mining
the rule was loss, the exception profit i farming was not lucrative, and manutactures
were not likely to answer; so that men with
£1,000 or '£2,000 were puzzled how to invest
well, and one of the obj.:ds of the bill was to
create a new class-a new description of industry. U uder these circumstances, of course
the squatter might reap some of the a1vantagee of the bllJ, but it would be impossible
to keep bim wholly out, unless the House
refused to legidlate fo.r thOse who were now
looking for some means of employing their
money in this country. As for the difference
betwee.n tender and auction, be could see very
little, except that the former would tend to
defeat the obj~.ts generally avowed. He
thought, however, that the squatter would not
have 80 great a chance of getting the land by
public auction as by tender•
Mr. M'CANN defended the bon. member
for Ripon and Hampden (Mr. Morton) from
the .. gro...;s attack" which bad been made
upon him by the hon. member for Colling..
wood \Mr. Don). He thought that the observatiolls .of the hon. member for Ripon and
Hampdm were entitled to great respect, for
no member of the
had given more attention to thesut~d}t of combining agriculture
with eheep-f&rming. As to the question
before the committee-ttnder or auction-he
strongly preferred tender. It would be very
easy to prevent" dummies" betvg employed
as tenderers, by requiring each tenderer to
pay tt n per cent. deposit on the amount of
hil:l tender. He fully concurred in the remarks which bad been expre~ed by the
Minister of Lands as to the desirableness ('f
combilling agticulture with sheep· farming;
but he deuicd that the clat.use, in its prcsfnt
shape, would cffect tbat objtJct. The squatters
would bo able to comp(;te against alJY lJ<xJy doc,
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even if they had to pay for the Jand which
they pmchased three or four times its value.
Bd was convinced that the clause would prove
a failure. He believed that there was not
the slightest probabilit7 of any land being
taken up for purelyagncultural purposes, as
agricultural pursuits were too precarious, and
not sufficiently remunerative, to induce persons to enter into them. The great desire
was to combine agriculture with sheep farming, and it was absolutely nece88ary that the
bell should be amended, in order to give
faciJities for carrying out that object. If,
instead of selling the fee-simple of the land in
the "white," only the grazing capabilities
were sold, the man of moderate capital would
probably have a slightly better chance of
competing against the squatter than under the
system proposed. Varlous acts of injustice
might b,j comrnitted under tbe clause in its
present form. For instance, in deciding
what portion of a run should be put
up to auction, the surveyor might select the whole of that p~rtion of it with
the water frontage; or, on the contrary,
the surveyor, in the interests of the squatter,
mi~ht select the back portion of the run,
WhICh would be of no use to the ma.n who
wanted a gTazin~ farm. There were other
practical difficultIes connected with the working of the cla.use. It would fail to carry out
the object of its framers, unless it were mateJially amended. If it were not amended, he
would vote against the third reading of the
bill.
Mr. JOHNSTON could give the Government credit for sincerity in reference to this
pOItion of the bill, and for the simple reason
that they were placing additional facilities in
the way of the squatter. Tht:'y supposed that
the borrowing power of the squatter was so
exhausted that no more money could be had
ill that way, and they adopted a plan to free
him from that necessity. He would now ollly
be called upon to huya portion of his land,
and he could lease the rest. But if
the squatters in the blue had been exhausted, such was not the case with the
squatters in the white, and therefore they could
come fresh into the market. No systemc!)uld
give greater facilities to the squatters than
that of the Government, and he Mt certain
that the farmers would never be able to get
tl)e land professedly intended for them. 'I'he
squatters would be under the necet'!sity of
buying the land, and they would get it. It was
quite evident to his mind that the surveyors
would select the best portions of a run when
sent to survey it, and was it likely tbat the
squatter was going to allow the farmer to
come in and pick out the very eyes
of his run ? Nor was there any hardship as regarded the fencing clause to the
squatter. '1'ho"e who knew their business best
were already fencing their land, and surely a
fenced paddock of fOUI square miles would be
as useful a thing aR the squatter could have.
'l'he provision would ttll heavily, howevd,
Oll the farmer, or the new purchaser, and that
was anuther advantage to the squatters. He
had neyer heard greater nonsense spoken in
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that House than were some of the arguments
about dummy tenders. It was absurd to suppose that such a system could be carried out;
and if, as the member for East Melbourne
had said, the nature of tenders bad leaked
out in conm'xion with the Department
of Public Works before now, it must
have been through the tenderers themselves, and not through the officers of
the department. He could not understand
how any liberal members of the House could
support the clauses of the bill relating to
these grazing farms; and he was aware that
outside there was already a movement
amongst the squatters most interested to protect their own interests in the event of these
clauses becoming law. The bill wOllld enrich
the wealtby squatter still more, and would be
the ruin of the pOOTf'r one.
Mr. HIG INBOTHAM had listt-ned with
considerable surpriEe and pain to the remarks
of the hon. member. He taunted the Government with pla.cing facilities in the way of the
f!quat~rs ; but had the hon. mem ber forgotten
that he was a member of the very Government
which had fixed the tenure of the squatters
for a series of years (hear) ; and if the squatter were now paying a halfpenny or a penny
per acrd for their ruus instead of fourpence, it
was the fault of the Government of which
the hon. member was on€'. Before taunting
the Government, the hon. member should
have been prepared to show them how they
could do justice to both parties, the squatters
and the others ; and if he could not do so, he
should have remained tongue-tied on
the subject. But instead of taking that
course, thehou. member had merely uttered
a series of petty cavils, without making
a single suggestion of any kind. Whatever
grounds those who opposed the bill of 1862
might have to oPPQ8e the present bill, the hon.
member should have been the last to say what
he had done, being unprepared to point out
any course which the Government could hav~
followed. The Government in tliese clauses
were dealing with capital; and while capital
enjoyed the advantages to which it was entitled, the sole and proper care of the Government had been to see that the state
obtained thtl price for the land to which it
had a right.
After a few words from Mr. JOHNBTON in
reply,
Mr. J. T. SMITH expressed his opinion that
the whole object of It·gislation 011 the subject was to give those who were yet to come
to the country la.nd at a much cheaper rate
than that at which those who were already
here had bought it. And that WBtl, to bis
thinking, a principle which could not be
defended. He objected altogether to the
system of tendert which was liable to great
abuse, and woula be in favour only with
those who desired connexion with land for
I'pecu]ative purposes alone. Of the two
s\ stems. he preferrt'd that of auction. But
if there was really a desire to sQttle the
pfop1e on the lands, he would prefer to see
a number of blocks of land of 160 acres or so
set apart for agricultural settlors who might
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choose to take them; and if the persons so
taking them resided on them for three years,
they should then be entitled to a free grant of
the land. (Hear.) He trustE!d the Government would not consent to the introduction
of the tt'ncter system.
Mr. MIC HIE was somewhat anxious to
reply to the member for St. Kilda, and he
thought he would be able to convince even
him that he was not justified in the line of
argument which he had adopted. If, instead
of the series of microscopic propositions advs.nced by the hon. member, he had simply
read the clanse more carefullr, he would have
seen that no such state of thmgs was likely to
arise as he had supposed. Before he went
further he would give a more accurate interpretation of the clause than the hon. member
had done. But even snpposing the clame were
left out of the bill altogether, the position of
the hon. member would not be much improved.
The wealthy squatter would under the lease
which the hon. member for St. Kilda gave
him, keep his run till 1870 at 2d. or 3d. per
acre, WhICh was rather less than Is. 6d. per
acre, which he would have to pay under this
clause. This was a difftlrence which effectually
disposed of the argument that this WIlS a
squatters' clause. If this clause was a boon
to the squatter, there was no faith in arithmetic, and if the said squatter oolieved it
was t;q his advan~e he was a lunatic.
Mr. LEVEY remmded the hon. Minister of
Justice that five of his colleagues had voted
for the Land Act of 1862, and three of them
were its enthusiastic supporters. He (~r.
Levey) considered the clanse as an anomaly
which the committee would do well to strike
out. It had, however, one advantage-a
remote political one-for if a class of grazing
fanners were created, the question of what to
do when the leases ran out in 1870 would be
easier answered.
Mr. RAMSAY regaTded it as absurd to
suppose a squatter would favour a system
which called upon him to pay so much more.
He was aflaid this bill was worse than the infamous Land Act of 1862. The clause under
discussion would certainly confer greater advan~es upon the squatters than the existing
act did. He hoped it would be ameuded.
Why should not the whole four blocks be
leased? Under the system proposed, the
squatter would have immense advantages
over the man who wanted a grazing farm,
and it would be his interest to secure the
land put up by auction at any price, in order
to protect the remainder of his run. The
hon. member concluded by a<serting that.
although other members had changed their
opinions on the land question repeatedly, he
had never altered his one iota.
Mr. SINCLAIR opposed the clause in its
present form.
Mr. JOHNSTON remarked that the Chief
Secretary. the Attorney-Genersl, and the
Oommissionel' of Customs, supported the Land
Act of 1862, as also did several of the supporters of the present Government. The late
Government were, thtrefore, not entirely resronsible for that act, as had been alleged.
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Mr. mOINBOTHAM said he voted In
two divisions ~~t that portion of the
Land A~t of 1862 which corresponded with
the clause now under discussion. As he
was only elected a member of the House
very shoxtly before the third reading, he
did not think he would be justifiea in
voting Bllainst the third reading without
having heard the disculll!lions which bad taken
place on the bill, and especially as he believed
public opinion was in favour of the mea,..
sure.
Mr. HEALES was anxious to call attention
to the real position of the question. If the
vote were taken without that bein, done, it
would be found that the division-hst would
be largely made up, not so much of those who
objected either to auction or tender, as of
those who dtlSired free selection over the
whole colony. But it W88 not fair that the
division should take place in 8uch a spirit as
that. Let it first be determined whether the
word " auction" or the word .. tender" was
to be retained; and after that had
been done, let those who desired free selection
vote against the clause, and all the clauses of
the bill, until they succeeded in introducil!J
that plinciple. 'l'he real question, after all,
was whether there was to be competition for
the land either under the system of auction
or that of tender? If hon. members desired
to have a Land Bill at all, they must abandon
the idea of free selection over the whole of
the lands of lihe colony altogether; and if
they did not consent to the adoption of the
Government propoeal, they would Simply be
l!Iaying that there should be no legislation at
all, that the agricultural areas should remain
closed, that settlement upon the land should
not take place, and that virtually the squatters should hold possession of the land. He
would venture to say that no hon. member
could stand up in the House and say that he
was of opinion that if free selection over the
colony were made a feature of the bill, it was
possible that it could pass into law. Remembering the history of the land question, it was
impossible that such a position could be
taken up. It had been said that the
squatters would get these lands; but
he believed that no such result would
follow. He did not believe that the squat.
ters were in a position to take up those
lands, and he was convinced that they would
~o to the class of persons for whom they were
mtended. He Eienied the assertion that there
was any disposition to hand over the whole
territory of the country to the squatters. The
iutention of the Government was Simply to
induce a class of persons to set! le on these
lands who were likely to dog. lod for themselve&,
thtlir families, and the colony. As to the
arguments of the member for Rlpon, he
could only I!ay that the same reasons would
apply to any system that could possibly be
proposed. It was complained that the rent
of the squatters had not been Increased; but
what was the fact? Why, at the end of the
five years the rental of the pastoral lands
would be, by the rent of the grazing farms
increased by £238,000 per annum, While th~
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of the mnt WMld be £J11,OOO as

uainst £ID8,ooo which was the present rental.
That certainly did not look like collQ.Sion be-

tween the Government an" the squattitlIS.
Mr. LEVI moved that the Ohairman report
progress, as it was desirable at that late lwur
to adjoum the debate.
The motion was negatived.
Mr. MACGREGOR supported the amendJIleut of the member for Crowlands, as the
only system by which the old monopoly would
be broken up. Aa to tbe plan of having recotUSe to dummy tenden, it was quite impoesible that such a syst".tlm would pay the
squatters or others resort~~ to it; and in
that fact there was a sufficient safeguard
against the introduction of the system.
Mr. LEVI was convinced that the Ministeriall!cbeme would not havethe effect sought,
as the grazing farmer would be placed in an
overwhelm~ly unfavourable position as a
competitor with the squatter. His OWD intention had been to propose an amendment
which would apply thelrinciple of selection
Instead of auction; an he accused the Ministry of tbrowing dust into the eyes of hone
m6ID.oorsoppoaite to them, when they argued
that they were not playing into the hands of
the pastoral interest. He should vote for the
amendment, believing that tbe system indicated therein would be be.ttitlr than auc-

tion.

Mr.
-

Brooke
Catbie
Edwards
Gtllles
Girdlestone
Houston

NOES.
Hum1fra.y
Leve".
LeTi.
Lewis
Macgregor
M'Lellan

Mr.
-

Mr.
-

Mort.on
O'Grady
Ramsay
Sinclair
Smith, L. L.

A division next took place on the question
tha.t c'.8use 30 stand part of the bill, with tho
following result :Ay.es ...
25
Noes ...

16

10

Majority for the cla118e...
The divLsion-list is as follows:Mr.
-

Casey
Mr.
Cohen
Davies, B. G. Davies, J.
Don
Frnncis
Grant
Heales
Higinbotha.m

Mr.
-

Brooke
Cathie
EdwardB
Gillies
Girdlcstone

AYES.
Kirk
Kyte
Lewis
Ma.cgrogor
M'Mahon
M'Cullocb
.Michie
OtT

Mr.
-

Pope
Richardson
Smith, J. T.
Sullivan
lhomson
Tucker
Verdon
Weekes.

NOES.

Mr.
-

Houston
Humffray
Levey
Levi
M'Lellan

Mr.
.....
_
-

Morton
O'Grady
Ramsay
Smith, L. L.
Wilson.

The committee then divided on the quesProgress was then reported, leave being -obtion, that the word" auction" stand part of tained
to sit again on Tuesday next.
the clause, when there appearedAyes ,..
23
TRADING COMPANIES BILL.
Noes •••
17
The SPEAKER I'f.'ad a message from the
Legislative Oouncil, intimating that they hai
Mf\iority against the amendagreed to this bilL
ment ...
6
LEAVE OF ABSENCE TO MB. DUFFY.
The following is the divlaion-Hst :Mr. HlGINBOTHA.'1 (in the absence of Mr.
AYES.
Andcr80n) moved for leave of absence for Mr.
)lr. Caser
Mr. Kirk
Mr. Smith, J. T.
,Gavan Dufl'y for a fortnight, in consequence
- SuJlivan
- Cohen
- Kyte
of a family bereavement.
- Davies, B. G. - M'Mahon
- Thomson
- Tucker
- Don
- M'Culloch
The motion was agreed to.
- Verdon
- Frallcis
- Michie
The House then adjourned, at twenty
- Orr
_ Grant
- Weekes
minutes past twelve o'clock, until Tuesday
- Heales
- Pope
- Wilson.
- Higiubotham - Bichardson
next, on the motion of Mr. THO)fSON.

TWENTY-FIRST DAY-TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1863.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
ELECTION FOlI. 'l'HE SOU'l'IIEBll PBOlfflll'C ••
The PRESIDENT stated that he had reThe PRESIDENT took the chair at fourteen
minutes past four o'clock, and read thtl usual ceived a letter from the G<WtTnor's private
secretary, intimating that a writ ·had 00e1l
prllyer.
issued for an erection to supply 'the vacanc,.
PETITION.
in the representation of the Southern PlOMr. MITCHELL prCilCnted a petition from vince
caused by the death of the Hon. DoBald
the incumbent and certain other inhabitants Kennedy.
of Gisborne, against the 17th clause of the
PAPERS.
Common Schools Act. and praying the House
Mr. HERVEY laid the folloWing papers OD.
to amend the act so as to pla.ce schools vested
in trustees approved by the Governor in the table :-Report of the Board of Education
Council on the Bame footing, as regarded re- for 18&'3, a copy of the original rules framed
ceiving aid for repa.irs, as those vested in the by the Board of Education, ff'gistrar-general's
.pQ&rd of Edu~tion.
retuI ns as to fl'icndly soc.ieties, return relative
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~ lMl'olic wber~ and sta\istlca of the oolony
Mr. HERVEY intimated that the GoverD.4
mell-t had no objection to the motion.
of Victoria for 1863.
The motion was agreed to.
SORTH-WBSTBRN PROVINCE-QUESTION OJ

PRACTICE.

INCORPORATION 01' CHARITABI.B INSTITUTIONS.

Mr. FAWKNER brought up the report of
the Electionll and Qualifications Committee.
as to the mode which should be adopted to
dttelrnine which of the two memoors for the
North· Western Province. who received an
equal number of voteR at the general elt.dion
in 1856, namely Mr. Fras{'r aud Mr. RobertIOD, .hould rethe at tho end of the present
lear. The committee recommended that
'1864" should be written on one slip of paprr
and " 1866" on another; that each slip should
be enclosed in a separate envelope, ana placed
I16fote the President; that the President
should call upon the two hon. members to
dratr lots, and that the oue selt'ctini the envelope coJ1ta.lning "1864" should retIre at the
end of the current year. Mr. Fawknel' moved
that the report be adopted.
The motion was agreed to, and the recom·
mendaUon<+ contained in the repol't were at
Qnoe carried into effect, .. 1864" being drawn
by Mr. Robtrtson.

Mr. FA.WKNER moved for leave to bring
in a bill to incorporate the contributors to
the hospital or other charitable bodit's.
The motion was agreed to, and the bill was
l'ead a. first time, the second reading being
fixed for Tuesday, the 22nd inst.

lrIARINE SURVEY, &0.

Mr. S. G. HENTY asked the Commissioner
of Public Works, whether it was the intt-ntion
of the Gov(>rnment to prosecute the mal'ine
snrvey of the coast line from Port Philip
Hea.ds round Cape Otway to the westward
boundal'Y of the colony; and if so, when?
Abo, whether any decision had been come to
f.,r the erection of the long·needed lighthouse
cm Cape N t:lson ?
Mr. HERVEY stattd that Captain Cox. had
commenced a marine 8urvey of the coast line,
4nd the sSeam-sloop Viotoria had been plact d
at his disposal for that purpose; but a poriion of the survey had been suspended until
a geometrical survey was completed by the
Sarvey department.
With regard to the hone
mem OOr1s last question, he had received a
communication from the Commissioner of
Trade and CUstotna, 8&IItlng th&S an Intel'eolDnlld Conference was reoently held on the
IUhject of the coast lighthouseB, but the
proceedings were not brought to a close, in
consequence of the absence of a delegate from
the New South Wales Governtnet:lt, and of
necessary statistical information which that
Government had promised to supply. The
whole matter was, consequently, in abeyance;
but, in the meantime, the 80uth Australian
Government were not disposed to join either
in the erootlon or maintt>nance of a light·
house on Cape Nelson. Under the circum·
etanOOll, tbereforf', the Viotorlan Government
did not feel justified iD proceeding with the
work.
'l'HE SALE OF NEW AND FORFl!JITED RUNS.

Mr. ROBEBTSON moved that a cOP7 of
the conditlon8 under which the new and for·
ft:ited runs were disposed of by Messrs. Fraser
and Cohen, under instruction from the GoveInmellt be laid on the table of the House.
Kr. FAWKNER seconded the mollon.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS BILL.

Mr. HERVEY moved that the report of the
committee on this bill be adopted.
Mr. MITCHELL feli so deeply that the
House would take a fal8e step if it adopied
the motion that, even at that stage, he would
ask them to re·consider the measure. If the
bill were J)&88ed, it would be without a. parallel
in modem legislation. It provided for the
elttablishment of reforml\torles, without
making any provision for the reforJD&t
tion of the inmates. It was idle to ex~
pe(}t reformation without r~Ugi0U8 iDlltructioD. [The hon. member quoted e:r..tracts from
a report of Mr. Sydn(>y Turner, b18pectm
of reformatories in Ell gland, as to hit
visit to the reformatory at Mettray, in
France. showing that one of the leading prln~
ciplee in the management of that in8tUute
Wall to inoulcAte the inmatea with religious
feelings; and also an extract from an accoun'
of a vi~it to the same reforma.tolY by Mr.
8obf.rt HaJl, 1 . recorder of Doncaster, who
stated that all the Inmates wt're Roman
Catholics, and that Protestant juvenile crl~
minals in FrBnce were sent to a Protestani
reformatory.] The hon. member who had
charge of the bill had stated that there could
Dot be denominational reformatories; but he
(Mr. Mltchdl) would dt'aw the attention of
the House to the fact, that lIuch reform.a.to des had been created in England and Ire-.
land, by the acts for the eS&ablishment o£
reformatoriel which were passed by the Imperial Legislature. The ~s1ature of Victoria had always shown a deSIre to adopt the
laws enacted by the British Parliament, and
why 8hould it depart from that practice in
the present instance? This bill was not only
not in accordance with EnSlish acts, bua
it Wall rfpugnant to the spirit of English
legia1ation. Would the House treat the
Roman Catholics of this colony worse thaD
Protestants were treated in France? The~
might disagree with certatu portlona of their
faith, but they should remember that it
was their duty to legislaie for Roman Oatholics as well as for Protestant~ i and he would
ask if tbty would discharge that duty by
passing a bill which was contrary to English
legislation, and would outrage the feeliogs of
the Roman Catholic portion of the community? The Roman Catholics were .1
good coloniFts and as loyal subjects as Pr.,.
testants. (Mr. Fawkner.-'· Oh, oh !") It was
the duty of the House to legislate for them as
well as for other sections of the community,
and they had no right to outrage their feelinp. With a view of enabling the House to
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have time to consider the propriety of amending the bill in accordance with the English
law, he would move that it be recommitted.
Mr. OAMPBELL seconded the amendment.
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the amendment,
and deniM the a~rtion that the bill outraged the feelings of the Roman Oatholic!!, or
'hat they were opposed to It. The priests
were no doubt opposed to it, but many persons of the Roman Catholic faith would be
willing to send their chUdren to national reformatories. He also impugned the alleged
liberality of France towards Protestants. It
might be true in one instauce, but there were
mauy places in France where Protestants
dare not erect a church or a I'chool. He hoped
the House would pass the bill, and amend it
at some future time if experience showed that
it required amendment.
Mr. FELLOWS remarked that there was
a great difference between the circumstances
under which legislation on reformatories had
been adopted in Great Britain, aud the circumstances under which such legislation was
now about to be adopted in this oolElny.
In Great Britain reformatories were esta·
blished voluntarily, prior to any legislation
on the subject, and the object of legislation
was to make U ie of the materials already in
existence. It did not do 80 arbitrarily, but
simply gave the courts of petty sessions
power to send juvenile criminals to reformatories where the managers were willing to receive them. There were no reformatories in
this colonr, however, and therefore the legislation whIch ought to be adopted could not
be like the system adopted by the British
Parliament, either in reference to England or
Ireland. Another objection to establishing
denomina.tional reformatories was~ that the
, adoption of such a ptinciple WOUld be an
argument in favour of the establishment of
denominational gaols. He could see no distinction between the two, as all penal
discipllne was supposed to have the reformation of criminals in view to some extent.
While opposed to the object which the mover
of the amendment had in view, he thooght
• that provision ought to be made for giving
the inmates of reformatories religious instruction, and he would vote for the recommittal of the bill to introduce an amendment
~ that effect.
Mr. HERVEY said that the mover of the
amendment ought to have made his speech
on the second reading of the bm. He WM
altogether opposed to the ohjtct which the
hon. memoor ha<l in view; but he had no
objection to provision being made for the
religious instruction of the inmates of reformatories.
Mr. HULL deprecated the introduction of
sectarian questions into legislation on
this subject. In the Immigrants' HomE',
children of all .enominatlons aBl!ociated to·
gether for all purposes, except for religious
instruction, and the success which had attended that institution proved that it was
a. blessing to the colony. In matters of relfgion,

an.,
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eaoh child could have the instruction of ..
minister of the denomination to waich it
belonged. He believed that Cardinal Wiseman-one of the most eminent of Roma.n
Oatholics-would not disapprove of the bill
now befoIe the House.
The motion for the adoption of the report
was then negatived.
On the motion for recommitting the bill1
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the words' on
the Srd clause," be added.
The motiou to recommit the bill generally was negatived, and the amendment was
agreed to.
The bill having been recommitted,
Mr. FELLOWS moved that, in the Srd
clause, which authorizes the Governor in
Council to make regulations for the management of reformatories, the words " religious
instruction" should be inserted after" education."
Mr. MITCHELL again appealed to hone
mem hers to cousider the propriety of amending the bill in accordance with tae English
act. Had any reason been shown why the
law shoold be difftjrent in this colony from
what it was in England? In reply to some
remarks which had been made by the Hon.
Mr. Fdlows, he would state that there were
only six reformatories in existence in England before the act for establishing reformatories was p~sed in 1854, but that forty were
created immediately afterwards. The present bill proposed that reformatories
should be established solely at the expense of the state, and offered no inducements for private benevolence to assist
in the establishment of them. He hoped
hon. members would pause before finally
adopting that objectionable principle.
After a few remarks by Mr.FAWKNEB. and
Mr. A'BECKETT, in support of the bUl.
The amendment was agreed to, and the bill
was reported to the House and adopted. the
third reading being made an ordd of the
day for Thursday.
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HEB.VEY~ this bill
was lead a second time, and passea through
all the remaining stages.
THE CONSOLIDATION BILLS.
On the order of the day for the third reading of the Instruments and Securities Consolidation Bill,
Mr. FELLOWS moved tha.t the bill be recommitted, with a view to insert a olause to
provide that the bill should not come into
operation till the 1st of January next. The
hone member said it was his intention to propose that a similar clause should be introduced in all the consolidll.t ion bills, in order
to give time and opportunity for ascertaining
if the measures contained any variations
from the existing law, and, if so, correcting
the mistakes before the acts were in operation.
The motion was agreed to, and a clause
was introduced accordingly.
The bill was then reported to the House,
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adopted. and the third reading was appointed for Thursday.
Thirteen other consolidation bills, which
were appointed to be considered in committee. were also adopted. with the addition of a
similar clause to each ..
The third reading of the several bills was
fixed for Thursday.
The remaining business on the paper was
postponed; and the House adjourned, at
twenty minutes to six o'clock, until four p.m.
on Th1ll'8day.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
fOllr o'clock.
PETITIONS.
Petitions wele presented by Mr. MAC(HlEQOR, from certain members of the Church
of England. relative to tht' operation of the
Common Schools Act; by Mr. BROOKE, from
the cl)mmittee of management of the Geelong
Infirmq,ry and Benevolent Asylum. for the
grant· in-aid to that institution to be made
on the same terms as hitherto; by Mr.
ROWARD, from the Melbourne and Hobson's
Bay Railway Company. praying that they
might be heard by counsel at the bar of the
HouBe against the imposition of wharfage
rates.
PAPERS.
'l'he following papers were laid on the table
-Report of the Board of Education, statistics
QC the colony for 1862, correspondence on the
case of Mr. J. F. Lirkins, and orders in
Council creating a court of mines and a
county court at the Jamieson.
The SPEAKER caned attention to the
fact that the resolution of the House. passed
at the instance of Mr. Howard. requiring the
cost of compilation to be append~d to each
rt!turn presented to the House. had not been
complied with in this instance.
Dr. MACKAY thought the resolution
ahould be amended so &8 to apply only to the
J'eports of select committees and evidence
taken before them.
A. short discW!sion followed, in the courile
of which it was stated that the member for
Sandhurst, when he moved his resolution,
intended nothing more than what Dr. Mackay
suggested.
Mr. HOW ARD brought up the sixth report
of the Plin&ing Commit tel".
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. M'LELLAN gave notice of his inten·
tion to move the insertion in the Land Bill of
a clause providing for farmers commODS.
Mr. SNODG RASS intimated that, on an
early day he would move that £2,000 be placed
on the Estimates as a special grant to the
Seymour R0ad Board. The hOD. membJl
also gave notice that, next day, he would
move the printing of the memorial of tbe
!Io~. F. RObertSOD, presented on the 31d
lDS ••
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Mr. LOADER gave notice that. on the followlns day, he would move a resolution
having for its object the consideration of the
report of the select committee on Mr. W.
Murray Ross's case.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. J. DAVIES gave notice that next day
he should a'3k whether there was any likelihood of the land known as the former site of
the Mt:lbourne cattle·yards bciog proclaimed
for sale.
Dr. MACKAY intimated that. next day. he
would ask whether the Government were
disposed to grant sites for a BaViDg~ blmk.
grammar school, public hospital, and benevolent asylum at Sale, or some other convenient
part of North Gipps Land.
Mr. MACG REGOR gave notice tha.t, next
day, he would a~k whether the Government
had obtained any legal opinion as to the expediency of appealing to the Privy Council
from the late deciilion of the Snprt:me COUI t
relative to pensions to Ministers, and when
the Government intended to bring in their
measure on the subject of pemioni.
Dr. MACKAY intimated that. on Thursday, he would inquire as to the progress made
in the contr$Cts for the cOUlt·house at Sale
and the Gipps Land telegraph.
THE GIPPS LAND LAKES.
In reply to Dr. MACKAY
Mr. GRANT said the Government had
received from the district engineer a report
showing the utter impracticability of opening
and keeping open a navigable communicatioQ
between the lakes of Gipps Land and the
ocean. He begged to lay the report on th~
table.
THE PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICE.
In answer to Dr. MACKA Y.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said he had b96n informed that the prothonotary's office rtquired
rt'pairs. and had referred the mattt:r to the
Department of Public Works.
ASSISTED IMMIGRATION.
Mr. MACGREGOR called attention to
clause 2 of part 2 of the emi«ration regulations, published on the 29th September last.
which provides that the persons to be nominated shall be British subjects, thus restricting the operation of section 12 of the Immigration Act, 1863 j and asked the Commissioner of Customs whether the Gllvcrnmt:nt
would amend such regUlations in that respect.
Mr. FRANCIS said he had subrrdtted the
matter to nis colleagul8, who had decided
that it was not e~pedient to interfere with
the regulations. '.rhe Land Act of 1862, provided that the monf'y availa.ble for immigration purposes should be divided in such a
manner that the immiglants should be
selteted, for the first nine mon!hs of the Yfar,
from England, Ireland, SCOtllllld, and Wal~s.
in proportion to the population of each
country, as ascertained by the la~t census;
but the Immigration Act empowered the
Governor in Clluncil to lm port, at the exp.':nse
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of the colony, wholly or othHwise, speoial
labour suited to the new industries of the
colony. He considered the regulations had
been framed jn accordance with the spirit
and tha letter of the acts j and he saw no
reason for making any alteration.
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should be forfeited because the covenants of
a lease of other land were not fulfilled.
Mr. MORTON saw no difficulty in the case.
One block of land, say with a water frontage,
might be purchased, with the deliberate intention of forfeiting the other blocks.
Mr. HE ALES thought the more simple the
AUCTIONEERS LICENCE 1!'EES.
clause was kept the better. He pointed out
In reply to Mr. ORR,
that the owner of the fee·simple might
Mr HIGINBOTHAM admitted that con· ea~ily divest himself of it before the prosiderable inconvenit:nce arose from the pre- ceedings suggested could be taken.
sent state of the law on the subject of auc·
Mr.;SNODGRA.SS,asasquatter,thoughtthe
tioueers'licmse fees. Under the present law, bill would be incomplete without the fencint;
it was competent for a persou to take out an condition.
auctioneer's licence for a particular district,
Mr. BROOKE said the Government had not
and, at the same time, by payment of the taken sufficient precautions to prevent the
same fees, to obtain a licence to practise abaradonment of the three leased blocks.
generally all over the colony. This state of Tl:J.ey might find their hopes of revenue ilIuthings beld out to persons the temptation to sory.
Mr. HEALES pointed out the provisions of
come to Melbourne to take out their licmces,
and 80 deprive the particular shire or borough the clause, which he held gave the Governin which they resided of the fee arising from ment ample security. The country could not
the district licence. At the same time, he be put into a bad position by any action the
did not think they were yet in a position to squatters might take in the direction BUgintroduce an amending bill on the subject. g~sted by the hon. member for Geelong East.
These f~es had been but recently handed over I After some further discuBsion, in which
to the shires and borougbs, and as yet he had Mr. SNODGRASS and Mr. BRoDRmB took
received no complaints on the subjt.'ct from part,
Tbe clause was amended to agree with presbire or borough councils. Indeed, those
bodies had scarcely had time to ascertain vious claus€EI, and agreed to.
their true position in reft'rence to thef'e and
Mr. HEALES withdrew the 32nd clause.
otht:r pOltions of the acts under which tht<y "provision for repayment of public loaos,"
were constituted. Mr. Higinbotham added which would be re· introduced in a measure to
that, although it was the intention of the he brought in by his hon. colleague the
Government to pring in a bill before long, it Ministar of Mines.
On the 33rd clause, .. lands forfeited. or rewas not their intention to do so during the
present 6688ion.
maining un!lold and unleased,"
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM proposed the omission
THE LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
of the latter portion of the clause, to prevent
The HOnEe then went into committee for land bting passed at auction, and then taken
the further consideration of this bill, taking I up at £1 per acre.
up the thirty-first clause-" Covenants and
Mr. BROOKE recommended that it be
conditions of lease."
mandatory that bkcks so passed should be
Mr. BROOKE asked what .. other" condi- put up at auction a second time within one
tions than thoQe named in the clause were month after their first exposure.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM faid the hon. memo
contemplated by the GovernmelJt?
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM was not prepared to ber did not propose that it should be made
answer the question. It was propoBld to re- mandatory to expose land at auction in the
Berve power to apply special c,mditions where first instance. Surely. then, compulsion of
necessary, from time to timt'. The same that kind sh('nld not be made to apply in the
power was reserved in miDinr~ leases. The mannt:r propo~ed.
obj ct w01ild be to make them as little
Mr. BROOKE thought eVfIY precautIon
onerc.us aR possible.
should be taken in the bill against the pracMr BROOKE thought powers of the kind tices that might be expected to ensue for the
asked might become very daIlgerous. The p )s5e88ion of land, in defiance of the proconditions propofed to be impo>'en t'hould, at vi-ions of the bilL
least, be laid on the table of the Honse four·
Mr. BERRY said the clause should p~ as
teen days hefore thtl lellse was issued.
it stood in the bill, or be amended as proMr. HEALER Faid tht·re was no intention posed by the hon. member for Geelong East
to hide infOlmation froOl Palliament. but it for otherwise the bnd would assuredly fall
was impossible to do what the hon. membtr into the bands of the squatters. He had no
required.
ft'ar of land ouMde the .. blue" being sacrlMr. BROOKE urged that the light of for- ficPd for a less price than £1 per acre.
feilure should be t'xttnded to the purchased
Mr. MORTON offered a practicalsuggestfon
bl(ck, if the covenant~ in tbe lellse of the for the amtndment of the clause in the inkleased blpcks wtftl ,'otfulfilIerl.
rest of those whose claima he bad advocated
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said it would ba in this matter.
monstrous to legisiatd in the way T1liJpo8t'd.
Mr. HE ~LES could not accept the sugges'IhA fee-EimplA of the ourchasl"d l~lJd was tion. Nothing would bc:tter serve the purb';ugbt outright, and it would bd something poses of the fqnatter than that there should
UtW in law to say that purchaeed proper1y be no competition in the auction-room.
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The clause was amended, as proposed by

Mr. Higinbotham, and agreed to.

On clause 34, .. assignment of lease," the
word" sub-let" was introduced after the word
"assigned," and the clause was agreed t{), after
BOme observations from Mr. SNODGRASS as to
the effect of the clause, to which Mr. HIGINBOTH AM and Mr. MORToN replied.
On cla.use 36, which extends the leasing
system for novel industrial purposes origin
ated in the L'l.nd Act of 1862, byeularging
the maximum of term of lease from seven to
twenty-one years, and the number of leases
to be is:med in anyone year from 100 to

Mr. JOHNSTON objected to an extension
of the system, on the ground tbat land had
been taken up under it by tlpeculators, purely
for the purpose of handing it over to third
parties. He could point out several allotments, leased under the 47th clause of the
Land Act of 1862, where there had been, not
only no cultivation, but where not a single
post had been put into the ground.
Mr. SNODGR!SS said similar cases had
come under his notice.
Mr. LEVEY considered that more practical
good had been accomplished under the 47th
clause of the act of 1862 than under any other
provision of that m~asur~. He should support
the amendment.
The extension of the
system would be the means of efft:cting the
settlement which the land reformers desired.
After some di>lcus~ion,
Mr. BEALES observed that many of the
industries for which leatles had been grautdd
had ceased to be novt:l, and under these circumstances there was no necessity for providing for a largtr issue of leases in one year
than the clause contemplated. He added
that., in the event of a lessee failing to comply with the conditions of his lease, it was in
the power of the Buard of Land and Works
to cancel the lease.
Mr. LOADER saw no objeotion to the
transf~r of the leases, because the transferee
had to com ply with the same conditions as
the original lessee.
Mr. B. G. DAVIES E!poke to the admirable
workiDIl of the Sl'stem in the neighbourh~
of tbe Loddon. Cotton, equal to the finest
American, had bren grown there; and he
knew many persons disposed to enter upon
cotton cultivation, who were anxiously waiting the passing of the bill. He Ilupported the
amendment.
The committee divided on the question
that the words "three hundled," proposed to
be omitted, stand part of the clause. The
numbers were :20
Ayes .. .
24
Noes .. .

300,
Mr. BROOKE expressed his doubts 8S to
the wisdom of enlarging the term. A leaee
for twenty-one years was, for all the p:uposes
of substantial occupation, equal to a freehold.
He objected to a limihtion of the number of
leases to be issued in anyone year. 'l'his was
a ma.tter which, he thought, might be left to
the discretion of the Government.
Mr. M'LELLAN said he did not object to
the granting of leases for the encouragement
of new industries; but he objected to a system
which allowed of cases similar to that which
had taken place at Williamsown, where a
person obtained the lease of some valuable
land, to enable him to carry on business
close to persons who had sptnt thousands of
pounds on their property.
Mr. HEALES said his practice WM, before
granting a lease about wbich he had doubt,
to apply to the local authorities for information. In the case referred to, he sought the
advice of tbe Town Council of Williami'town,
and it was in accordance with their opinion
that the leatle was granted.
Mr. BRODRIBB regretted that the Government proposed to extend a system which, he
believed. was not beneficial to the country
generally. Some of the best land in the
colony, some of the most valuable river
frontages, had been taken up under tbe novel
industry clauses of the act of 1862; and if the
present clause passed, there would probably
be a loss to the state of some o£300,OOO or
£400,000.
Mr. KYTE c::msidered this one of the best
Majority against the Government 4
clauses of the meaSUle. It would belp to accomplish the object of those who had clamoured
The following is the division-list:for protection, and would lead to the erection
AYES.
of manufactories, wllich were much needed
Mr. Riddell
in the colony. At the same time, he would Mr. Brodribb
Mr. Kirk
- Snodgrass
add, that no peJ'llon would care to spend
~~~en
~~;;ahon
- Sullivau
money in thd erection of machinery if he _ Francis
_ M'Culloch
- Tucker
could obtain only a seven years' lease.
_ Grant
_ M'Donald
- Verdon
Mr. MACGR.EGOB. cODsidtlred that a _ HellJes
- Michie
,- Woods.
lease should be granttd to every person - lligillbotham - Orr
who allPlied for one, w long as he was
NOES.
prepared to comply with the provisions of the Mr. Anderson
Mr. Humffray
Mr. M'Lellan
act. He proposed an amendment, which _ Brooke
- JohllHton
- Morton
would enable the Government to issue" any - Cathie
- Levey
- O'Grady
number of leaseR" in the course of a year.
- Davics, B. G.
t:~\s
g'ShanaSBY
Mr. HUMFF~A:Y ~upported t~~ Bmrnd~~~i:~d:'
Loader
RY~~ard8on
ment. The unlImIted Issue of. mmmg l~ases _ Girdlestone _ Macgregor
_ Smith, J. T.
had not been attended by any lDconVemtnce _ Houston
_ M'Cann
_ 1homson.
whatever, and therefore he apprehended no
,
difficulty from the ab3ence of limitation in
The committee then divided on the questhe present case.
tion that the blank should be filled up by the
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words " any number of," with the following
The committee divided on the motion, as
result:follow8:Ayes ...
20
Ayes ...
20
Noes ...
27
Noes ...
25
Majority against the amendment 5
The following is the division-list:AYES.
Humffray
Levey
Levi
Lewis
Macgregor
M'Cann
M'Lellan
NOES.
Mr. Anderson
Mr. Kirk
- Kyte
- Brodribb
- Loader
- Cohcn
- M'Mahon
- Don
- Francis
- M'CuIloch
- Grant
- M'Donad
- Heales
- Michie
- Higinbotham - Orr
- Jolmston

Mr.
-

Brooke
Cathie
Davies, B. G.
Davies, J.
Edwards
GirdIestone
Houston

Mr.
-

Mr.
-

Morton
O'Connor
O'Grady
Richardsoll
Smith, J. T.
Thomson.

Mr.
-

O'Shanassy
Pope
Snodgrass
SuHivall
T cker
Verdon
Weekes
Woods.

Mr. SNODGRASS proposed that the blank
should be filled IIp by the words •. two
hundred." (Cries of .. No," .. Five hundred,"
Cl A thouRand," &c.)
Mr. THOMSON su?,gested that hon. memo
bers would be jn a better position to dea,l
with the proposition if the Minister of Lands
would state how many applications for in·
dustriallea8es were made during 1863, and
how many were made on the first day of the
}lrtlSent year.
Mr. HEALES said he doubted this, because
the numb"r of 8pplications furnished Vtry
little guide to the eligibility of the applicants.
The applications made during 1863 Were
about 500, and those made on the firdt day of
the present year were 287. Hon. members'
might reckon that of every 500 applications
only about 250 would be eligible for,considera·
tion.
'l'he committee divided on Mr. Snodgraes's
proposition, aud the numbers were :Aves ...
22
Noes ...
24
Majority against the motion...
The following is tl-te division· list :AYES.
johnston
Kirk
Kytc
M'Culloch
M'Donald
Michie
Orr
RiddeIl
NOES.
:Mr. Aspinall
Mr. Humlfray
- Brooke
- Lcvcy
- Cathie
- Levi
- Davies, B. G. - Lcwis
- Loader
- Davies, J.
- Edwards
- Macgregor
- Girdlestonc
- M'Mahon
- M'Cann
- Houston

Mr.
-

Andcrson
Mr.
Brodribb
Cohen
Don
Fraucis
Grant
Healcs
.liiginbotham -

2

Mr.
-

Snodgrass
SuIlivan
Thomson
'l'ucker
Vcrdon
Woods

Mr.
-

M'Lcllan
Morton
O'Connor
O'Grady
OShanassy
Pope
Richardson
Smith, J. T.

Majority against the motion ...
The following is the division· list :Mr.
-

AYES.
Aspinall
Mr. Houston
Brooke
-Humffray
Cathie
- Levey
Davies, B. G. - Levi
Davies, J.
- Lewis
Edwal'ds
- Macgregor
Girdlcstone
- M'Cann

Mr.
-

NOES.
Anderson
Mr. Kirk
Brodribb
- Kyte
Cohen
- Loader
Don
- M'Mahon
Francis
- M'CuI och
Grant
- M'Donald
Heales
- Michie
Higinbotham - Orr
Jolmston
- O'Shanassy

7

Mr.
-

M'Lellan
MOl'ton
O'Conllor
O'Gl'ady
Ramsay
Richanlson.

Mt.
-

Pope
Riddell
Smith, J. T.
Snodgrass
8ullivan
Thomson
Tucker
Verdon
Woods.

Mr. B. G. DAVIES proposed that the blank
be filled up with the words "five hun·
dred."
Mr. LOADER supp'>rted the motion.
The House divided on the motion, as fol·
lowi!:Ayea ...
22
Noes ...
26
Majority against the motion...
The following is the division·list:Mr.
,-

Aspinall
Brooke
Cathie
Davies, B. G.
Davies, J.
Edwards
Girdlestone
Houston

Mr.
-

AYES.
Humffray
Levey
Levi
Lewis
Loader
Macgregor
M'Cann

Mr.
-

Anderson
Brodribb
Cohen
Don
Fraucis
Gmut
HeaIes
Higinbotham
J ohnston

-

NOES
Mr. Kirk
Kyte
M'Mahon
M 'Culloch
M'Donald
Michie
Orr
O'Shanassy
Pope

Mr.
-

4

M'Lellan
Morton
O'COiIDor
O'Grady
Ramsay
Richardson
Thomson.

Mr. Riddell
- Smith, J. T.
- Snodgrass
- Sullivan
_ Tucker
- Verdon
- Weekcs
-

Woods.

Mr. TIIOMSON moved that the blank be
filled up with the words "four hundred."
After some discussion, in which Mr. Kyteo,
Mr. DOD, Mr. Girdleatone, and Mr. M,'Lellan
took part,
Mr. HEALES rose, on behalf of the Government, to say that they would accept
the motion of the hon. member (~lr. Thom·
Bon).

'rhe motinn was then agreed to.
Mr. L EVEY moved an amendment, to provide that the leases might be granted f,'r
"any part of the colony not being "'ithin the
boundary of any cIty or town." He under·
Mr. BROOKE proposed that the bJank be stooi thd it had been a rule of the depa.t.
filled up with the words" one thousand."
ment n:.>t to issue such leases in the agricul·
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turAI areM, but he thought that restriction
was contrary to the epirit, if not to the letter,
of the Land Act of 1862.
Mr. HEALES opposed the amendment, on
the ground that it was an improper and unnecessary interference with the agricultural
Area'!.
After 80me remarks from Mr. MORTON,
The amendment was negatived, "nd the
clause, as previously amended, was adopted.
Mr. BRODRIBB said that it was his intention to have divided the committee on the
clause, but the question had been put sooner
than he anticipated. He would, however,
call for a divibion now, if it were not too
late.
Mr. HEALES said that he had no objecthn to the hon. member dividing the committee on the question.
The CHAIIlHAN having agreed to put the
question again,
Mr. HRODRIBB called for a division,
which took place, with the feUowing ro6ult:A~es ...
37
Noes ...

6

Majority for the clause...
31
The following is the division-liSt:AYES.
Anderson
IIr_ Levi
Brooke
- Lewls
Cathie
- Loader
Cohen
_ Macl,tregor
Davies, B. G. - M Calln
- M'Culloch
Davies, J.
Don
- M'lellan
Etlwartls
- l1ichie
Francis
- Morton
Grant
- O'Connor
Healcs
- O'Grally
Higinbothrun - Ort
Kyte
NOES.
Mr. Hrodribb
Mr Kirk
l - Johnston
- M'Mahon
Mr.
-

Mr. Pope
- liamsay
- Richardson
- RiddeU
- ~1Uith, J. T.
- Snodgrass
- Sullivan
- Thomson
- Tucker
- Verdon
- Weekes
- Woods.
Mr. M'Donald
- O'Shana.ssy.

Clamc 37 authorized the Governor in
-Council to grant leases of any Crown lands
for the construction of canals, or for any
work for the drainage or reclamatiou of any
swamp or mora~s; provide4 that the condi·
tions of any such lease should be laid on the
table of both Houses of Pi:l.rliament for at
least one mouth before the lease was granted.
'I'he clause further provided that all kases
granted under this and the preceding section
should be SUbj--lct to the l,rovi~ions of the 51st
section of the Land Act, 1862.
Mr. SNODG RASS moved an amendment,
to include "roads and bridges" within the
objects for which least'S might be granted.
Mr. HEALES admitted that the object of
ihe amendment was a good one, but he
feared it would be fraught with gn'at diffi·
culties. He asked the hon. member to withdr8w the amendment till he could consult his
colleagues as to the desiratJility of adopting it.
After Borne lema.rks from Mr. ORn against
the amendment,
Mr. SNODGRASS said that he would ac-
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cept the Ifugge&tlon of the Minister of
Lands.
The amendment was then withdra"n, and
the claufle was agreed to.
The three following clauses were adopted
without any:dil§cusslon.
On clau8e 41, authorising the Board of
Land anli Worb to issue licences .. whicll
shall entitle the holders thereof respectively
to reside on or to cultiva.te any auriferous
lands not exceeding in extent twonty 8Orl>s,"
on terms and conditions as approvtd by the
Governor in Council,
Mr. RAMSA Y urg..-d thlt.t the miner ought
to have cheap and easyaoces8 to the land in
search of gold; and suggested that, to ensure
that object, the c0nd1tions of the licenc~
granted under the cla.use ought to be submitted to Padiament.
Mr. HEALES said the member for Maldon
was a~king tor tha.t to be done which was not
done with regard to any licence issued by the
Board of Land and W Olks. The ~pirit which
induced the Government to insert the clause
in the bill was entire1y tn the interests of the
miner. The Bo~rd of Land and Works, witA
the ~sistance of the Mlnil:lter of Mines, must
8ettle the oonditlons, and submit thetn to tile
The member for
Governor in Council.
Mddon could not expect the conditions
framed in 8Vtlry case to be brought down SO
the House.
Mr. RAMSAY.-Not in every case. I reft!r
to conditions which would apply to all.
Mr. HEALES observed that the oonditione
would bd 8i V<lrious as the modes of mining.
The conditions applying to land where there
W8ll mining fifty feet below the surface would
not apply to land where the mining took
place at a depth of 300ft.
Mr. BROOKE considered the clause was in
the interest of the miner, and also in the
intorest of la.w and order. H would be im.
possible, at such a placo 8S Wood's Point, to
sell land as last as the Government oould
desire. Persons would take possession of the
land, and this clause would enable them to do
80 legally. The clause, in fact, oarried out the
principle of the twenty-acre occupation
licences issued on the gold-fit:lds in 1861.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE thought the clause
weuld be a gleat boon to Iesidents on Ule
gold· fieMs.
Mr. HUMFFRAY a~ked what position ..
miner would be in who desired to I!iuk a
shaft on ground already taken up, by virtue
of a lio'Lca i8t!ued undtlr the clause.
Mr. HEALES s dd the object of the clatlS6
Wal, where the sUlface was not required for
mining purposes, to allow of the two indus..
tries, mining and agriculture, to be carried. on
simultanwusly. Mining b,;,ing the more .important intereGt in a gold district, woulcl
receive the first consideration, and the agriculturist would ha.ve to ) ield , nnder Otrtain
conditions, which would guard agaiust hia
injary.
In the COUnl6 of a discussion which followed,
Mr. HJGINBOTHAM observed, that the
clause w~uld not affect occupation under Go
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miner's rigbt. It would not preclude the
owner of a miner's rlgbt going on the
ground occupied under licence, and marking
out a claim.
The clause was agreed to, as was also clause
42, which provides for the recovery of rent
and license fees due in respect of land occupied for other than agricultural or pastoral
purposes.
Progress was then reported, lea.ve being
given to sit again next day.
SUPPLY.
THE VOTE FOR CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

The House having resolved itself into Committee of Supply,
Mr. VERDON brought forward the vote for
chalitable institntions. He observed that on
a former occasion he prepared a statement
showing how much each institution would
receive according to the scheme of distribution prepared in the Estimates. In making
this calculation, he found that, in some
respects, the amount proposed to be given
would be unequal to the requirements of the
various localities; and that it would be impos'lible, by pursuing the old system of dbtribution and contribution according to the
amount collected, to make an eqnitable distribution. Under these circumstances, he ventured upon another calculation. The plan
which he proposed to su bstitu te for the former
pla.n (now to be abandoned) was fouuded
upon the followillg principle. He had examined the declared returns of the various
institutions with the greatest care, and on the
amount actually received and expended
during 1862 and 1863, he had arrived at the
amount estimated to be required for maintenance during 1864. He had taken into account not only balances, bnt also the fact
that in many cases the institu tions had liabilities for which no provi~ion was made
under the old system of distribution. The
result of this plan would be to increase the
total amount proposed to be granted to
charitable institutions for maintenance by
somewhere about £3,000. The increase, however, wonld enable him to deal more justly
with the institutions than he could do under
the scale fir.:!t submitt~d.
In answer to Mr. BaooKE,
Mr. VERDON stated that the vote would
be taken on the basis of the declared returns
for the pa~t two years.
Mr. BIWOKE asked tbe Minister of Finance
whether he intended to submit a new sche·
dule?
Mr. VERDON did not intend to do so. But
from the schedule he held in his hand he
would be able to give hon. members the information they might require on any particular point.
Mr. BROOKE suggested that the vote
should be postponed, and the schtdule printed
for the information of hon. members.
Mr. SNODGRASS objected to the vote
being taken on the basis of the returns for
the years 1862 and 1863.
Mr. L. L. SMITH approved of the suggesiion of the member for West Geelong.
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Mr. BROOKE said, as the Minister of
Finance had not answered his suggestion, he
would move that progress be reported.
Mr. VERDON hoped the committee would
not agree to that proposition, for the reasonsfirst, that he was prepared to give any information necessary; and next, that many of
the charitable institutions were greatly in
need of the money.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said he could see little
real50n for delaying the vote. But at the
same time he would bring under the notice of the Minister of Finance the fact,
that if no money were granted this year for
building purposes great hardships would be
entailed on several institutions. Amongst
these the Catholic Orphanage at Emerald- hill,
which had largely increased in size last year
under the sanction of Parliament, the additional buildings not having yet been com.
pleted. A similar institution at Geelong WI\S
in much the same condition. He noticed on
the schedule several institutions established
for the furtherance of most important ohjtcts,
and which had great need of the assistance
which would be extendoo to them under the
present vote. It was neC€ssary, for the sake
of these institutions, and for other reasons,
that the vote should be taken as soon as
possible; and if the Minister of Finance
would bear hi!! suggestion with respect to the
building fund in mind, he saw no reawn
why they should not proceed with the vote
at once.
Mr. VERDON would keep in view what the
hon. member had said. 'I'here would be no
more money voted in futUre for building purpose!! ; but where money walil wanted to complete buildings already undertaken, he would
be prepared to submit a proposition for giving
aSSIstance in these cases. He might state
that by the end of the week he would be in
a position to state accBrately the amount
which each institution would receive under
the vote.
After some observations from Mr. WEEKES
and Mr. KYTE,
Mr. BROOKE snggested that, for the purpose of makin~ advances to institutions, the
committee should grant the Minister of
Fina.nce £25,000, leaving the vote itself to be
afterwards dealt with.
Mr. VERDON had an objection to that
course. It would lead to the objtctionable
practice of discussing every individual grant.
He would ra.ther that the principle was a.t once
adopted, and then the committee nelld have
no fear as to th~ manner in which the principle would be carried out.
After observations from Mr. LEvEyand Mr.
O'CONNOR.

Mr. COHEN urged the claims of the Melbourne Huspital upon the committee. It was
in a great meat-ure a national institution; it
did a vast amount of good, and its annual expenditure was large. It was more than
likely that teere would be a very considerable
increase in its expenditure in the plesent 8S
compared with former years; and be was of
opinion that a "um of .£13,500 1V0uld be required on the Elitimates for its support.
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Mr. VERDON said that the grant proposed
for the Melbourne Hospital would give that
institution nearly the sum which the hon.
member for East Melbourne desired, because
the balance iu hand was £680.
Mr. COHEN said that he held a return
showing that the balance at the end of last
year was only £186 5s. 2d.
Mr. VERDON stated that the balance which
he had named was tak€n from the sworn returns of the institution. Of courl'le he was
not retlponsible for any discrepancy between
the swom returns and the hon. mem ber's
statement.
Mr. O'GRADY would vote for the motion
to report progress, unless the TJeaeurer would
agree to take the claims of the Benevolent
Asylum into consideration, with a vitlw to increase the gra.nt to that institution.
Mr. ORR thought that the principle of distribution was a wrong one, and that the vote
ought to be considerably increased.
Mr. JOHNSTON said it was quite unprecedented to vote the sum in globa, and
leave the Treasurer to redistribute the
amount. In the re distribution some of the
institutions might get less than the amount
proposed on the list which had been sub·
mitted to hon. members. The committee
ought to know what reductions and alteratioDs would be made before they agreed to
the vote. He supported the motion for reporting progreRfI.
Mr. HOUSTON was in favour of the total
amount being increa"e.d.
Mr. MACGREGOR contended that the
committee ought to have a distinct statement of how the money was to be dit;tributed
before they were asked to grant the vote.
Mr. WOODS supported the motion for reporting progress.
Mr. COHEN, who had to wait for some
moments before he could obtain a hearing, in
consequence of the loud cries of "Divide,
divide," and" Question, question," drew the
attention of the Treasur~r to the fact that
the necessities of the M·lbourne Hospital
were gradually increasing, in consequence
of the increaeed demands made upon the institution.
The committee then divided on tbe motion for reportiDg progrtlSs, when there appearedAyes '"
... 24
Noes ...
... 20
Majority in favour of the motion 4
Progress was then reported, leave being
given to sit again on Tuesday next.
THE LATE MR. B. C. TATLOB..
Mr. M'MAHON moved" That this House wm. to-morrow, resolve
itEeIf into a committee of the whole, to coneider thll propriety of presenting an addlfss
to His Excdlency the GClvtrnOr, prayillg that
he will be pltased to cause to be placed upon
an additional estimate for J864 the snm of
£400, as a gratuity to the widow of the late
R. C. Taylor, Eopelintendent of police."
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In support of his motIon, Mr. M'Mahon read
a letter addressed by Mrd. Taylor to the Chief
Secretary, stating that her husband wa.s eleven
years in the service, and that the income derivtd from the sum for which his life was InBured was wholly inadequate to support herself and family.
Mr. BROD I.{IBB seconded the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH objected to the motion,
solely on the ground that it was not the duty
of the Government or the Hom'e to provide
for the support of widows. This principle
was distinctly recognized in the Civil Service
Act, and should apply to the police force. To
asst-nt to the motion would be only to encourage improvidence on the part of Government
employfa. and induce them to neglect providinK for their families.
The motion was supported by Mr. SNOD·
GRASS and Mr. LEVEY, and opposed by Mr.
MICHIE.
Mr. O'SHANASSY asked whether, in the
face of the Pa.rliament not having passed a
Police Act, which would deal with cases of
this kind, and the fact of the Police Reward
Fund having accumulated to £60,000, tbe
motion could be rejected? Although Mr.
Tayl(;r was not killed in the execution of his
duty, he died in the public service: and under
the circumstances, he (Mr. O'Shanassy) could
hardly sce how the House could refuse a
gratuity of £400 to such a case.
Mr. LOADER supported the motion; and
contended, not closely, but in a liberal spirit,
that the deceased officer did lose his life in·
the execution of his duty. There was, in his
opinion, a good case in favour of the
motion.
Mr. ASPINALL considered the present case
as strong a one as he ever remembertd coming
bt:>fore the House. It was very wt:ll to talk of
the principle involved; but that principle
had hitherto been more honoured in the
breach than the observanoo, and there was
certainly no rel1l'1on why this case should be
made an exreptional one.
Mr. BRODRIBB bore testimony to the
efficienllY of the late Mr. Taylor while in
charge of the St. Kilda district. He supported
the motion, and thought the case well worthy
the consideration of the House.
Mr. M'MAHON trusted that the attitude
apsumed by the Government in this C!i88
might be taken as an evidence that the Govemment w€re opposed to pensions to responsible
Ministers, and that their objection to such a
system would be embojied in the measure
hereafter to be submitted to Parliament.
The motion was agreed to.
SANDHURST A~D INGLEWOOD TRAMWAY.
Mr. LOADER moved that Standing Order
No. 5, relating to private bills be sUfpended
and that leave be given to introduce a hi! l
intituled, the Sa.ndhurst, Inglewood. and
Loddon Dil'trict Tramway Comps,my's Bill.
Mr. GRANT saw no oldection to the motion; but would not commit the Government to any particular course with ft:spect to
the bill at a future stage.
The motion was 8gr~ed to.
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Mr. O'SHANASSY would not oppose the
bill at its present stage; but the House should
know wbat course the Government intended
to take with regard to it, and that information would be giveo, he hoped, at a future
opportunity.
The bill was then read a first time.
STOR)I-WATER CHANNEL AT BALLARAT.-UOTION
FOR ADDRESS, TO BE CONSIDERED IN COMUITTEE.
The House then went into committee on
this subject.
Mr. HUMFFRA Y stated the circumstances
llnder which tbe motion bad become necessary, and recapitulated the various steps
which had already bef n taken with regard to
the subject of it. He then moved that an
addreas be pr~ented to His Excellency, pnying that the sum of £10,000 be placed on the
Supplementary Estimates for the completion
Of the storm-water channel at BaUarat. He
would be co»tent, however, with £6,000 this
year and .£5,000 the next.
Mr. VERDON bad not asked for the vote on
the Estimatell, because the promise with re~ to it had not been clearly defined. But
If the committee agreed with the hon. member, it would require to be understood that
other cases, alt~11Bh involving less amounts,
would have to beJ taken into consideration
also. He would suggest that the hon. member should withdraw his motion, and let the
Government bring forward a proposition
deali~ with that and other cases. If the
motion were agreed to. the hon. member
would only get the sum he actually required,
and not that nominally asked i and to the
~onnt given the
condition would be
attached that the council expend the full
proportion prollosed by it, besides providing
for the cost and maintenance of the channel
afterwards.
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Mr. GILLIES mged that the committee
ought to give a vote on the question now
before it.
Mr. HUMFFRA Y would withdraw his
motion, on the understanding that £5,000
should be voted on a future occasion, indtptm.
dent of the claims for any similar workll, and
on the conrHtions named by tHe'l'reasurer.
Mr. GILLIES I!uggested that a vote of
£5,000 should be a~reed to at once, if the
Government did not ohject to it.
Mr. M'OULLOOH intimakd that he would
not oppose a motion for £5,000, if the hon.
member for Ballarat determined to press it;
but it would not place him in a better position
than he would be in if the Tl€asurer's proposition were acc*,pteci.
Mr. BUMFFRAY altered his motion by
substituting £5,000 for £10,000.
Mr. MORTON said that the proposition of
the Treasurer would encourage a sYitem of
log-rolling.
Mr. V ERDON denied that that would be
the case. The object of his proposition was to
take the discussion upon a. number of items
to which the same principle applied on one
evening, rather than continue it over ha.lf-a.dozen evenin~8.
Mr. MORTON contended that if half-adozen votes affecting the interests of as
many constituencies were proposed, the effect
would be to cause log-rolling.
In reply to Mr. O'SHANASSY,
Mr. VERDON said he was not in a posi.
tion to state how many simllsr cases there
were to the one nnder discussion. Each
item would be voted or r~jected on its o"n
merits.
The motion, as amended, was then agreed
to.
The House then adjourned at a quarter to
one o'clock a.m. until four p.m. next da.y.

TWENTY-SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9,1864.
PETITION.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
A petition was presented br Mr. MACGBEThe SPEAKER took the chair at half· past
GOR, from the Town Counci of Heathcote,
four o'clock.
upon the subject of pensions, and praying for
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
an alteration of the law in that respect.
Mr. MAOGREGOR gave notice that, on
PENSIONS TO RESPONSIBLE MINISTERS.
Tuesday, he would put to the Commissiontr
of Rail ways and Roads some qutstions
In reply to Mr. MACGREGOR,
relative to Jolmston-street-bridge.
Mr. VERDON said the law officers of the
Crown had advised the Government that it
NO'rICES OF UOTION.
would be inupedient to prosocute an appeal
Mr. LALOR intimated that, on the con- to the Privy Conncil &g1\1Dst the decision of
sideration of the report on the Land Bill, he the Supreme Court, with regard to certain
should move the insertion of a new clause in gran ts of pensions, undrr the 51st section of
lieu of Clause 19.
the Constitution Act. The Government proMr. O'GBADY gave notice that, on Friday, pose to introduce their bill on the subject of
he would propose that the petition from pensions to retired responsible Ministers of
councillors and residents of Kew, on the sub- the Crown before Easter, or as soon after as
ject of the national lunatic asylum, be re- possible.
ferred to a select committee.
Mr. BROOKE asked if there would be any
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ohjection to produce the opinion of the law Maldon Were provided for in the Land Act of
1862. The 70th section of that mf'asllte deofficers?
Mr. VEROON replied that no written clared, with rt-gard to farmers commons, tha.t
until a common came within the limits of a
opinion upon the caS6 had been given.
bOiOugh or a shire, the appointment of
TBB FORMER SITE OF THB MELBOURNE CATTLE- managers should vest in the BOiU'd of Land
YARDS.
and Works.
In answer to Mr. J. DAVIES,
Mr. RICHARDSON alluded to the fact of
Mr. HEALES s·-\id that the land known as several nece~sary expentles incurr~d by the
managers
of commous be:ng di:;allowoo ,",y
tbe formtr site of the Mdbourne cattle· yards
~8S some time since rtserved from sale for the auditorp, on t'xamining the accounts.
Mr. HEALES said all nece~sary expenses
railway purpoEes, and that the propriety of
revoking that reservation had not bclen con- were proviJed for, but the auditors cuuld not
pass
an itt m like this-" Expemes of a dt-pusidered by the Governmtjut.
tation to the Government, £215." (Laughttlr.)
PRIVILEGE.-THE CLERK OF THE PARLlAM1l:NTS Gentlemen who had expended this m(jndY
AND THE LARGlC LAND MAP.
afterwtl.rds came to the Boar..:l of Land and
Mr. IIIG INBOTHA:\f desired to call the Works insisting that the auditors should bd
attention of hon. memberlil to a matter which compelled to p.~ the accounts, but surdy
deserved consideration, &8 it might affect the this could not be put down a!l one of the h:giprivileges of the HOUR6 to some extent. The timate expenses incurred in the management
mlnutt-s of the proceedings of the Legislative of a common.
Mr. BROOKE called attention to the reCounciJ, for the previous Thursday, conveyed the information that on tbat day the port of the Minister of Land~, with respect to
commons;
and cont, ndtd that if th~ C0111Pre&ident informed the Council that a subprena had peen Bt'rved upnn the clerk of the mitteewtlre to accept that report, the Minister
H,mse to attenn at the Supreme Court, and of Lauds would be able to deal with commons
there produce the large map referr~d to in as he pleased. He would be able to put them
section 12 of the Land Act of 1862, and up for sale, as runs or for any othtr purpose.
that, after some di!'lcuBBion, the COOllCiJ re- Again, the rdPort spoke of the revenue to be
solved that Mr. Rusden should be pL'rmitted dtrived from them; but these commons had
to take the map in question to the Supreme never been granted by Parliament for revt:noe
('.Alort. This subprena was served on Mr. purposes. 'l'hey had bdtln given as a conveRuaden on the part of the Crown; and nience to the poopltl of the districts in which
it must ba presumed that it was Rerved they were proclaimed, and he obje(.ted to
on Mr. Rusden as clerk of the Parlia- their being dealt with in any other 8virit.
ments, alld not.M clerk of the Council, because,
After some observations from Mr. LEVEY,
according to the 12th s(ction of the Land Act,
Mr. HEALES said be could not undHstand
the clerk of the Parliaments wa.s to have what
the hon. members meant. There was
the custody of the map in question. How- not one
word in the report which would
ever, it would a.ppear from the minutes justify
position which had been takt-n up
that the subr:rena was· setved upon Mr. RUol· by the the
two mem bt>rs who had spoken. 'fhe
den as clerk of the Council, although, as whole amount
decr('a,ed comIllonage sin( e
clerk of the Council, he was not in a position he bad eDkr~dofup)n
office WilS 1,400 aClCl4.
to produce the map. If the subprena were He had no intentiou whattlver
of dealing with
8trved upon Mr. Rusden as clmk of the Par- commons in the spirit indicated
by the ffit:mliament"" it was his duty to have applied to ber tor Weat Geulung.
this House, as well as to the other, for It!ave
The clause wa.s then agrded to.
to take thtl map to the Supreme Court; but
thiB had not been done. Mr. Higinbotham
Clause 47, intelprtlta.tion clause, was agreed
conoluded by proposing the transmission of a to.
mEl88~e to the Lf'gislative ()()uncil, calling
On clause 48, relative to lands taken flom
attention to the omission.
commons,
Mr.ORR asked whttber power was to be
Mr. HEALES seconded the motion, which
taken to grant land in heu of commonil
was carried nnanimously.
which might be diminitlhed or taken away
LAND ACT (1862) AMENDMENT BILL.
altogether? If such a power was not to be
The House then wellt Into committee on taktn, he would move tue addition of words
his bill
to the effect that no common should be withOn clause 46, rela.ting to the powers of drawn or diminished.
managers of commons,
Mr. HEALES s!lid, in reply, that although
Mr. RAMSAY called attention to the necel!- there was no pOWt'r to create new commOUfI,
sity for providing for the management of there was power to increase or diminish existunited commons-the election of manflgers of ing commons.
such commons, audit of accounts, &c. He
Mr. ORR thought the Government overabo complained that the manageTs of farmers looked the fact, that if a cornmOll were dimicommons weTe not elected annually by the nished at all, it might be rendered completdy
residents of the locality, but were appointed valuele88.
by the Board of Land and Works.
In answer to Mr. M'LELLAN,
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM ob~erved that most
Mr. HEALES said it was not the intmtion
of the points mentioned by the member for of the GOytrnmtlDt to introduce a clau~u
2 B
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enabling the Board to create new farmers
c)mmODII.
Mr. BROOKE asked whetheTthe clause was
to be understood to mean that the Governor
in Council should h&ve power to deal with
land taken from commons in any manner
that might be thought advisable?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the clause was
introdoced to put an fnd to all doubt as to
the power of the Bomi of Land and Works.
The B 'ard would undoubtedJy have }.'ower to
sell or lease lands taken from commons.
Mr. BROOKE understood, then, tbat the
chuse gave an absolute power to the depart·
ment of La.nds. He objected to such a power
being given; and it was to b~ ft'membered
that there Wllle about a million and threequarter acres of common'lge in the countr.v.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out that the
c!BUtle conferred comparativbly little more
p:>wer upon the Governor in Council than
was already possessed.
Mr. ORR moved that after the word
"direct," in the last line of the clause, the
words .. provided that no farmers common
shall b ~ diminished, altered, or abolished.
under the provisions of this act," should be
ln~f'rted.

Mr. HEALES pointed out. tbat great inconvenit·nce would result from the introduction of the words.
The amendment was negatived, and the
clau'le agretd to.
Clause 49, .. yearly licences not to prevent
leasing," was agreed to.
On clauBP 50, giving power to the Board of
Land and Works to correct errord in computlnll areas of runs,
Mr. BROOKE asked why the Government
would not also tak.e power to correct any
errors as to the grazing cap~bilities of
runs?
Mr. HEALES said that the grazing capabilities of the runs were classified according
to the area of the runs.
Mr. BROOKE thought the additional power
which he suggested could do no harm, and it
might c10 a greJ\t deal of good.
Mr. HEALES Jemarked that the object of
the clause was simply to enable the department to correct their own errors. As far 8S
he was aware, errors had only been committed
in ten cases. The question of giving the
Board power to Q Irrect any errord which had
boon made by arbitrators in dettrmining tbe
grazing c8p~hilities of runs would be raised
by a suhsequent clause.
Mr. BROOKE was convinced that the department must bave made errors both in the
cum putation of the areas of runs and in the
computation of tbe grazit1g c!:lpabilities.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked tbat the
original opinion of the officer~ of the deplUtment as to the grazing capabiliti.s of runs
did not affect the decision of the al bitratoTs.
1'he arbitrators decid~d wbether anyelrors
hati b~en made in computing tbe grazilJg
cBplibiIitit'sl and, then,fore, no object could
btl attaintu by giving thtl department power
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to correct the errors of its own officers in that
r~spect

Mr. BROOKE said his object was to give
the Board power to correct its own erc(,ri
in cases in wbich there were no appeals.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM replied that, if that
wllre the hon. member's ohj,.ct, he sought to
alter the Land Act of 1862 in one funda.mental particular; for that act provided that the
Board should not have the power of increasing any assessment, on its own motion,
except within one ytar after the passing of
the act. The act only gave the Board power
to re-open aBseSilments beyond that period in
ca~es in which fraud or uror bad been committed.
Mr. BROOKE was surprised that the GoVt:rnment only wished to take POWl"l to correct errora of a~seSBment in cases in which
fraud or error bad been committed. It was
admitted in documents whicll had been laid
on the table by the BJard of Land and
Wurks that in many otber cases the arbitutors had fixtJd the rentals at a grussly inadequate amount; and as the object of the bill
was to amend the L'l.nd Act of 1862, it was
the bound~n duty of the Government to provide a remedy for these errors.
Mr. HE ALES repeated his previous remarks,
that tbe object which the bono member had in
view ought to be raised on a subsequent
clause. The object of the clause under discussion was simply to enable the Board to
cl}rrect its own errors, and it had never been
chargeable with underva.luing any ran.
Mr. RAMSAY believt!d that the runs had
b,en undervalued in three cases out of four.
Mr. SNODGRASS expressed his bympathy
with the Minister of L).nds, who was beset
on all sides by a number of lanli reformers,
who wasted the time of tha House. (Mr.
Ram9ay.-" Hear, htJar.")
The clauQe was thtJn agreed to.
Clause 51 authorized the Board of Land
and Works, with the consent of the Governor
in Cuuncil, to reduce its assessmtnt of any
run, within six months after the passing of the
act, or to agree to increase its assfssment of
any run, with the coment of the occupier.
The clause also provided tbat "if the said
Board, or the occupier of any run, shall be
dissatisfied with the amount of the rent of
alJY run ~cert!l.ined by the 0 iginal dete~mi
na.tion of the BO:lrd, or (wbue the determInation of the Board shall have been appealed
agaiu[';t) with the amour,t of the rent of any
ruu dttdwined by any Ilrbitraturtl appoinkd
under the Land Act, 1862, and if the amount
of lent to be paid or the terms of a reft!rence
to arbitration cannot be agrt!ed upon by and
httween tbe Boa.rd ann the occupitlr, the said
Bnad, or the paid occupier, may a~ any time
witl:lin pix months arter the pasSIUg of this
act cause a summons to be taken out, rdurnable btfore a judge of the Supreme Court in
chambers, to t;how canse why Oll one or more
(f the grounds hereinafter mentioned, and
which shall be sptcifitd in tbe summons, an
appeal should not ba allowed against such
dt termination; and if on tbe hearil1g of sucb.
SUllimO.lB it I:lhall appear by affidavit or ofal
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testiMony, or bath, to the sa.id judge tha.t the
said determination was fraudulent, or erroneous, or unjust. the judge may and shall ma.ke
an order, without costs, that such determination may be appealed against by the said
Board or occupier."
Mr. BROOKE observed that the clause gave
the Boald power to decrea.se the rent of a
run, but not to increase the rent, without the
consent of the occupiers. The latter P! 0vision was one of the most extraordinary he
hari ever heard of.
Mr. HIGINB01'HAM said that the object
of the provision wa., to enable the rents to be
increased in those cases in which they were
admitted to be too low, without the necessity
of refening the cases to arbitra.tion. If the
Board and the occupiers coa.ld not agret', of
course thtl questions would be referred to
arbitration.
Mr. BROOKE thought that the power
should be confined to increasing or decrea~ing
the rent, leaving the squatter to appeal if he
were dissatisfied. He was also of opinion
that, as the clause gave the BJard power to increase the rent of any rUD, it g.t.ve all the
power that he expreEsed himsdf anxious it
should have during the discuoision of the
previous clause.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said tbat such was
not the case.
Mr. BROOKE regretted to hear that it was
not the case. The Board ought to have the
power of correcting anyenors which had betln
made in the assessment of the grazing capabilities of any rum, from whatever cause those
errors might have arisen. That power was
necessary for the protection of the interests
of the public, and if the hon. gentleman was
not hampt:red by his political tngagements
he woulrl not object to it.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM observed that the
member for West Geelong, if not hampered
by political engagements, must b~ hampered
by some political objects. What did the hon.
membtr mean by ta.lking of political engagements in connexion with this cIa Udtl? If
injustice had been done, the claul'e would
provide a remedy. What more did the hon.
memoor want?
The clause was then agreed to.
On Clause 52, relating to the appointment
of arbitrator£!. and providing that the Board
of L"nd and Works should appoint one, and
the occupier another; that tile two so ap·
pointed slJould nfAme a third: and that iu tbe
event of their fai1in~ to do this within tWt'ntyone days, a judge of the Supreme CODrtshould
make tbe a.ppointment.
Mr. LEVEY objected to a judge of the
Supreme Court baving power to appoint an
al bitrator. He thought it would be a piece of
iwpertinence on the part of the Legi8hturtl
to impose upon the judges a duty which was
not consitltent with the judicial offica. More·
over, they had seen how the appointmfnt of
arhitrators by judges worked under the act
ofl862. The County Court judges exercised
no discretion whatever in theIr appointments,
and the result W.:l.t1 that Ithe awards were, in
many castS, erroneous.
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Mr. HEALES rema.rked that the judge
would be called upon to act only in c.t.ses
where the two arbitraturg failed to appoint
a third. If the member for N ormanby would
not give the power to a Judge of the Supreme
Court. tn whom would he give it?
Mr. LEVEY said he would ra.ther give it to
the Minister of L'lncls himself.
Mr. HIGINBO I'HAM observed that that
would virtually be enabliDg one party to appoint two arbitratord.
'
Mr. LEVEY proposed as an amendment
that the appointment should be left to the
.. neart:st bench of magistrates."
Mr. Hl1~ALES asked how the bench of
magistrates would be fit to perform Buch a
duty when-according to the arguments of
those who advocated an amendmeut of the
laws relating to lict-nsed victuallers-they
were unfit to decide upon the granting of a
pUblican's license?
The amendment was negatived, and the
clause was agreed to.
On clause 56, which relates to the reduction
of squatting rent, in the event of a portion
of a run b"in.'C alit"nated,
Mr. HEALES stated, in reply to 8 question,
that if 8 pastoral tenant allowed alienations
to go on for a year or two. and did not apply
to the Board of Land and Works fur a rOOuction of rent, the Board could not interfere
until the squattdr himself movt:d in the
matter. The simple object of the chuse was
that two months before the rtduction could
be allowed, notice of the squatter's intention
to appeal under the 109th section of the Land
Act should be made. In other words, the
Government deRired that the pastoral tenant
should not be at liberty to come down on the
la,t day of the half-yea.r, and say-" So much
of my run was alienated early this month,
and such and such a reduction of rent is
necessary."
In anSWAr to Mr. LEVEY
Mr. HEALES pointed out that it was abaolutely necessary that some time should be
given, even to insurd the proper arrangement
of accounts in the department.
The clause wa3 then agreed to.
Clause 50, also relative to rent: clause 57,
"no cla.im for improvements to bd allowed
after 3l~t Deccmbt·r, 1870 ;" and clause 68,
"land officer not to apply for an allotment
under a p::naltyof £100, and loss of office,"
wtIe agreed to.
On clause 59, relative to the mode of recovering certain penalties,
Mr. BIWOKE desired to have an explanation of the cI~ul!e. Did the Government intend under it to take ptecautioDs for the
future against such evasions of the act 8S
had hitherto taken place?
Mr. HIG IN BOTHAM said the object of
the clause was ulJdollbteJly to elJalJltl the
Board of Land and Works to enfllrce penaltil:'s for the non-performance of conditions.
When the subject was discussed last session,
it had been dtemed inexpedient that the
preeent p05seSBor of an allotment should be
made liable for the nonfulfilment of conditiom on the part of the assignor; but therl3
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could be little doubt that in any case a pur·
chaser must know that, in connection with
the land he was buying, the c')nditions had
not bten fulfilled, and in equity, therefore, it
was only fair ihat he should be held responsible. The clause providt:d that a person 80
pUTcbasin~ land, and declining to acct'pt the
liability of the nonfulfilment of conditions,
ehould have due notice to appear hefore the
justlCt!8; and in the event of hit! failing to do
so, an order could be issued for the sale
of snch of the lands as would satisfy the
claim against the holder. There was liO
doubt thlit the clause was one Tf:Spe. ting
which thert:! might be difference of ollinion ;
and even the members of the Ministry were
not agreed upon it. But for his own part he
bad little doubt of the justice of the clause.
R., btllieved that when a per~on had takeu up
land without intending w kel'p it. and hart
sold it again, the purchaser should bear its
liabilities; and in tpe event of his declining
to do so, the land itself must bear it.
Mr. BROOKE replied that a suggestion of
his to a somewhat !Similar efft-ct ou a previous
evel.JiD~ had been treattd ai a monstrous
ab,urdlty. i'he hon. mtlmber then wtnt on
to .,how that there was great inconRistency
betwLen the rtlpurt submitted by the Minister
of L~nds and the clau:'!e undo r consideration.
Iu tile report, the justices Were spoken of as
being unfit to have such a trmt reposed iu
them; and yet, inattad of reJ.llOving the
justict:s frum the roll against whom the grave
charges contained in the rt'port had been
made, it was provided in the cla.use th"t the~e
very jU!;tiCtS should h~ve the trial of the
caStS which would be brought under their
notice were the clause to become law.
Mr. HE ALES stated that he would accept
fhtl hiut givt:n by the hon. mem.har, although
it was not perhaps given in a hlendly spirit;
and when the clause wa:J recommitted, he
__ onld propose some other tribunal before
which such ca!'es as would arise under the
clliu~ should ha taktn. At the sa.me time,
he might say that the clause had been in
print long before the report was written.
Mr. BROOKE hoped the hon. member was
in a pol>ition to prove the truth of the state!)lents made in the rf'port; and, if such was
the case, the committee should not be askt:d
to pass that clau~e.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said his hon. colleague had ca.st no imputations whatever
UPOll the jnstices.
The report simply ex
prp s9ed an opinion which might have been
offered against a tribunal above all suspicion.
It mert'ly said that, where parties had any inkrtl8t whatever in a CaBf', they should not be
placed in the position of judgt'S in that case.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM rtmarked that the
report of the BoaId of Land and Works
merely accused certain magistrates of baving
evaded the Land Act, and said that they
ougbt not to aojudicate upon cases arising
unlit r the act, because they were interesttd
parties; that, however, did not imply that
tfwy were corrupt judges.
Mr. BROOKE conknded tLat the language
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of the report would bear no other interpretation.
Mr. SNODGRA.SS thought the hon. member for West Geelong was trying to make
a great deal out of nothing. He (Mr. Snodgrass) did not see that the report cast any imputation upon the magistrates.
After some remarks from Mr. LEVEY,
The clause was agreed to.
On clause 61, authorizing the appuintment
of bailifft! to prtlvent enclOachmentd on Crown
lands. to recover rents. and also to prtlft!r informKtioDs against persons in unlawful occu·
pation of Crown landtJ, ami to recover ~n~l
ties undo r the 127th and 128th sections of the
Llnd Act. 1862,
Mr. BROOK~ asked how many bailiffs the
Govfrument intended to appoint, aud aho
before ~hat tribuual they prop08ed that the
bailiffs Rbould institute the lega.l proceediugs
which the clause authorized them to prefer?
Mr. HffiALES It'plitd that the Government did not intend to establish a F-ptcial
staff of bailitftt, but to employ the polico, M
had hithel tIJ been dontl; and he reltrrc::d the
hon. member to the L>J.nd Act of 1862 to ascertain before what tIibunals the infvrmatious
would he preferred.
Mr. BROOKE remarked that it apPfared
that toe iDf,)rmatioDs were to be preferred
before the country justices, but the Government h"d already said that they wert:! not a
fit tribunal to adjudicatt, upon informations
preferrt:d undtr the act, and the previous
clause had bef'n hased on that BUPP08ition.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM obSt:rved tbat the
penllties imp'l8:1d by the cbuse were pellal·
1iies for unauthorized depasturlng, and other
tresp&B8e8 on Crown lanus, and not penaitit's
fur the non-fulfiltnent of cdnditiuns of stttle'
ment uudt r the Act of 1862. 'l'he previous
clause referred to the proceedings for the recovery of those penalties.
Mr. HUMFFRAY protested against the
wholelilale charg.,g which had bt:ltn marle
against the up-country magistracy. He
thought the benches of magistrates up'country
would compare favoutably with those of the
metropolis. If a magistrate were known to
be interested in a cast', it was ea'lY enough to
require that he should take no part in the
adjudication.
The clause was then agreed to.
The rema.ining clauses (62 and 63) and the
four scnedules, w~re passed without comment.
Mr. RIDDELL then proposed a new clau86,
with the object of extending the operation of
the 28 rd Bnd 24th sections of the Land Act
of1862, generally known as Cummins's clau8t:s.
At preser.t, observed Mr. Riddtll, the holdem
of certificates under those clauses Were able to
exercise their right of selection only in the
agricultural areas, and many considered this
of little benefit becanse they might be un~ble
to obtain any land within a reasonable distance of their present holdings. The effect of
the clause wouLl be to enable a oortificateholder to select from any Crown land wlthin
ten miles vf his property, although that land
might not be within the agricultural 8r~as.
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It might be said that there was no land available for the putpose; and, if this were so, the
right could not be exercised. But he thought
they should legislate not only for those who
might be expected to come to the colony,
but a.lso for those who had. been here a long
time.
Mr. M'CANN approvtlCi of the clause, but
suggested that its considtlration, and the considera.tion of other new clauses, should be
postponed until hon. members had an C'pportunity of seeing the bill as amended. He
also asked when the Government proposed
tak.ing the third reading.
Mr. HEALES said he had been unable to
consider the clauses of which notice had
btlen given hy different hon. memberd, and
therefore he thought it well that they should
not be dir;CU8Sed on the present occ·~ion. He
would propose that progress should now be
r~ported, and that the new cla.uses should be
taken into conSideration the following ewning.
Mr. RID DELL expressed his willingness to
accept the proposition.
Mr. HEALES added that after the new
clauses werd considered, he should ask. for the
recommitta.lof the bill, in order to make any
verbal alterations that might be necessary.
When this had been dl>ne, he should be in a
position to state on wha.t night he proposed
to take the third reading.
Mr. FR~ER suggested that the third
reading should not be taken until Wl!ldnesday; because, if hon. members h:ld amendmdnts to propose, Tuesday would furniBh the
only opportunity for giving notictl.
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Mr. HEALES observed ~h..t Ea4Jter was
near, and not only was he anxiona that the
Land Bill should pass, but the Mini8teI of
Mines desired, bef8re the Easter recess, to lay
his mining code before the House. Under
these circumsta.nces, he could make no promise on the subject until the folluwing
evellins.
Progress was then reported, leave being
given to sitagain. ntzt day.
THE HON. F. ROBEB.TSON.
Mr SNODGRASS moved"That the memorial of the Hon. Ftanele
Robc:rtson, presented to this Hoase on the
3rd inst., ba printed."
Mr. TUCKER seconded the motion, whIch
was agreed to.
MRS. TAYLOR.
The House then went into committeE>. for
the purp')se of considtring Mr. M'Mahon's
motion for an addres8 k) His Excellency,
praying for the placing on an additional e&ti·
mate for 1864 the sum of £400 as a gratuity to
the widow of the late Mr. R. C. Tallor, superintendent of polic~.
The motion WcU! carried without opposition, and the resolution was reported. to the
House.
THE STORM-WATER CHANNEL AT BALLARAT.
The resolution on this subject adop~ in
committee the previona evening, was reported
aud agreed to.
The remaining business was postponed,
and the House rose at twenty-six minutes
past nine o·clock.

TWENTY-THIRD DAY-THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twentytbree minuttlS past four o'clOCk, and read the
UStlal prayer.
PAPERS.
Mr. HERVEY laid on the table orders in
Council appoil1ting Rutherglen a place for
holding a county cuurt and a court of
mInes.
(JONSOLIDATION BILLS.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the following bills were rtlad a third time. and passed:
-l'lUsts and Truete~s COIU!olidation Bill,
Law of Evidtnce Consolidation Bill, P!ir..ting
La.ws Consolidation Bill, Apprentices Law
Consolidation BIll, Masters and Servants
Laws Consolidation Btll. Customs and Excise
Law8 Consolidation Bill, Bllnkibg and CurJency Laws C .nwlidation Bill, Immigration
Law8 Consolidation Bill, Importation of
GllDpowder Hegulllotion Btll, Abattoirs aud
Slaughtering of Oattle Laws Consolidation
Bill, Chinese ImmigrIJntd L"W8 Coupolidation
Bill, Oemeterh:s Liiws CODsoltdaHon Bill,
Miuketd Laws COlJsolidation Bill, Auction

and Auctioneera L'lWS Consolidation Bill,
and the Instruments and Secllrities COIll:lolidation Bill.
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, this b~ll was
read a third time and passed.
THE LAND lIAP.-QUESTION OF PBIVILEGIII.
The PRESIDENT r· ad a message from the
Legislafive Assembly, call1llg the attention of
the Council to a rt'solution which they had
passed giving Mr. Rllsden (the clerk of the
Council) permission to take to the Suprewe
Court a map of the colony deposited with him
as clerk 01 Parliliment/l, without the concurrence of the Assembly in the yesolution
having been 80ught. 'fhe Assembly were of
opinion that their concurrence was ntcessary
prior to the rtmoval of the map.
The message was laid on the table.
The remaining business on the paper was
postponed; and the House adjournoo, at;
. tWtlnty minutes to five o'clock, until fOUl p.m.
on 'l'uesday.

